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WEATHER FORECAST

Fur It . hours ending 5 p. m. aMtLur,ds.s.

Victoria and vicinity—Generally fair, 
not much change in temperature.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol—Pink Gods. .
Columbia K«Xh thjA,....
Ixtminion—Manslaughter.
Playhouse—The Bing Boys. 
Royal—Kindred of the Duet.
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RESCUED TRAVELERS SHOT FIRED HI 
NOW QUI ARMY SHIP GENERAL

SS. Honolulu’s People Being1 Attempt on Sir A. Skeen's Life
Taken to San Francisco

Effort to Tow Hulk to San 
4 Pedro

San Francisco, Oct. 13.—The 
task of transferring the passen
gers and crew of the steamship 
City of Honolulu from the rescue 
ship West Faralon to the United 
States army transport Thomas 
vas completed at 7.4.) a. m: to
day, according to a radio mes
sage received at army transport 
headquarters from the Thomas 
at 11.23 a. m.

“All passengers and crew 
aboard at 7.45 and we are under 

-way for San Francisco.'’ Cap- 
tain. Hall, iof the Thomas eaid in hi» 

'message.
The Thonias is due in San Frart- 

cleco to-morrow, but it ld‘ expected 
she will be at' least a day late. 

_______________Being Towed. ...... ______ ^
Washington. Oct. 13. — The 

freighter Weal Faralon, which res
cued the passengers and crew pf the 

' steamship City of Honolulu, notified 
the United States Shipping Board 
to-day that after transferring the 
passengers to the army transport 
Thomas she would tow the hulk of 
the burned vessel towards Los An
geles until met by tugs. The West 
Faralon gave her position as approxi
mately 850 miles off I .«os Angeles.

Fine Weather.
Aboard United States Army Trans

port Thomas, Oct. 13.—(By Wireless 
to the Associated Press)—The pas
sengers of the burned steamship City

Failed

Four Deaths When Pickets 
Were Attacked

London, Oct. 13.— M’anadSan Press 
Cable)—Reuter's Simla correspon
dent cables that Major-General Sir 
Andrew Skeen, commander at Pesh
awar. when proceeding toward Dir. 
escorted by a local levy, was fired at 
by members of the anti-Nawah fac
tion. * Luckily the shot missed the 
mark.

A couple of picket attacks were rr- 
ported from w.iziristan. They re
sulted in the loss of fo.ur Sepoys.

Skutari Probable Scene of 
Near Eastern Peace Conference

BLACK

Prospector Says He Made 
Washington Strike

River Point Is Six Miles From 
Oroville

Svattle,' Vet. 13.—A. placer gold
strike on the Similkameen River *r» 
Okanogan County, near the site of a 
boom mining camp of the Fraser 
River gold rush of 1855, has just been 
made, according to word received at 
Ooville yesterday. The strike was 
made by Riley Covle, a prospector, 
on Rich Bar. about six miles from the 
town of Oroville.

Coyle brought in several ounces of 
gold, including .«event 1 nuggets, and 
states that he picked the gold out of 
the gravel with a jackknife. He has
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of Honolulu were embarking on the] secured a lease and will begin de- 
Transport Thomas from the rescue veloping it at once,
ship West Faralon at 7 a. m The 
wreathe»/ is tine. More details later."

The above was sent to the Associ
ated Press by Captain Hall, of the 
Transport Thomas.

OFJPTIMISM
Canadians, Justified in Ex

pecting Prosperity, Says 
C. P. Green

The discovery was made, he savs, 
because of the unusually low water 
in the Similkameen River this Fall.' •

TURK-RUSSIAN TREATY
Angora, * Oct. IS.—Soviet -Russia 

will he given mort favored nation 
treatment in Eastern Anatolia under 
a commercial treaty soon to be con* 
eluded between the Turkish Na- 
t a and thf» M OSCQ W-GO-VICra-..
ment, it is officially announced.

FEDERATION IS
Association of Advertisers' 

Meets in Toronto
Toronto, Oct. 13..—That Canadas 

resources were such as to enable her 
to be in a better position after the 
war than any other country was the 
statement of C. Price Green, com
missioner of the Canadian National 
Resources Board, in an address on 
the development of Canada at the 
annual meeting of the Association of 
Canadian Advertisers here last night.

Business men. said Mr. Green, were 
now agreed that a long period of 
prosperity faced them, and among the 
advertising men especially he had 
found that note of optimism for the 
toLu/c. It wan iftOJEfc,not iœablfc than, 
ever before^ but if Canada was to 

•reap the benefits of that prosperity, 
she must consider selected immigra
tion and British immigration in order 
to maintain a creditable business 
balance.

IL
A Leading Business Man: Was 

Major-General
Montreal. Oct... 13.— Major-General 

Fir John XV. Carsoh. one of Montreal 
'Fading business men and a prominent 
figure in milling and mining circles, 
died at his home to-day. Sir John 
had been In, falling health for several 
months. , J 1 __

Sir John Carson was born in Mon 
treat. October 13, " 186*4. the son of 
William and Mary (Johnson» Car- 
yon. and was educated in tlhe .Mon 
très I Public Schools. He began hie 
business career with the Roy ah In
surance Company in 1880. In 1892 
he established the financial broker’s 
business which bears his name. He 
was president of Crown Reserve Min
ing Co., Ltd.; vice-president and 
managing director of the Crown 
Trust Co., a director of the Union 
Rank of Uanada. president of the 
Porcupine Crown Mines, Ltd., a <il 
rector-of the Lake of the Woods Mill2 
Ing Co., a director of the Keewatin 
Flour Mills Co.j Ltd., a director of 
Cassidy's. Limited, and a director of 
the Eiklngton Co., Limited.

The details of the military career 
are: Lieutenant, 5th Royal Scots
(•now r.th Royal Highlanders). May 
22. 1891; captain. 1894; major, 1898; 
lieutenant-colonel. 1902; lieutenant- 
colonel commandant. 190» : retired. 
1910; re-entered the service. Decem
ber, 1911; gazetted to command let 
Regiment, Grenadier Guards of Can
ada ; promoted to colonel. 1914; briga
dier - general. 1915; major - general, 
1916. He held the Long Service Med
al and Long Service officers’ decora
tion. He was created a C.B. in 1916 
and was knighted in 1917.

He w-hs a councillor of the Domin
ion Rifle Association and a councillor 
of the tin y Scout movement

His wife was Miss A. Ft. Conan, of 
St. Johns. Que , and there are one 
•ob and two daughters.

of

Dispatches have indicated that the forthcoming conference atj which 
peace will he re-established in the Near Hast will be held in SkutaH. the 
town on t#ir eastern shore of the Bosphorus, opposite Constantinople 
Skutari is marked on the map above, which also shows the position of 
Chapak, on the Asiatic shore of. the Dardanelles, where the main British 
forces are concentrated.' A dispatch to-day reports that the Turkish Na
tionalist troops, following the sighing of the armistice, are being withdrawn 
from the vicinity ql Chanak.

------ Ml .......................... !».!■

TURKS RETIRING
Nationalist Troops Are Being 

Withdrawn

Provincial Organization 
' Women’s Institutes 

Approved

Members Urged to Letter 
Campaign for Oriental 

Restriction
Provincial federation of the 

Women's Institutes of British < o- 
lumbia will shortly become an 
established fact instead of a desired 
possibility, following tho decision of 
the Vancouver Island conference to 
support the proposal, arrived at 
without -a—dissenting voice at this 
mornings session. The other dis
trict conferences in the Province had 
already expressed their desire for 
federation in no uncertain fashion, 
and the necessary organization will 
in consequence be carried out .with 
all possible speed.

District Board of Directors.
Other business this morning in

cluded the re-election by a unani
mous vote of Mrs. G. Henderson, of 
Duncan, as the Vancouver Island 
representative on the advisory board 

,iist it utes.
The election of the district board 

of directors resulted as follows: Mrs. 
I «auric. South Saanich ; Mrs. W D. 
Todd, Rosebery Avenue; Mrs. Dea- 
<;mv North- Saanich; Mrs. S. XV. 
Raven. Royal Oak : Mrs. Matheson, 
Esquimau. This board elected its 
officers as follo ws : President. Mrs. 
Laurie; vice-president, Mrs. Deacon;- 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. W. D. Todd.

Oriental Motion.
Resolutions passed at the meeting 

included one on the subject of Ori
ental immigration as follows: "In 
view ,.f til.- Unemployment <-r opr 
White men and tho undermining of 
lftt>or in every line of work by the 
Orientals, he it resolved that the 
women of the institutes take im
mediate action and do what they 
can to make this « white man'» 
countrj i-v the following method»: 
Every institute to have Its secretary 
write to their member of Parliament 
asking him to do all in his power to 
stop immigration of the Asatie into 
Uanada. and to ask lier to write to 
the Minister of Immigration at Ot-

SUDDENLY TD-DAY
Well-known Victoria Medical 

Man Collapsed at Home
Dr. William J. C. Tomalin. one of 

Victoria's best-known medical prac
titioners. died suddenly this morning 
at 11 o’clock at his residence, 539 
Linden Avenue. He had been in dll- 
health for some time, having a seri
ous illness about four months ago. 
but SFeemed.-tu.be making satisfactory 
progress, and his death came as a 
gjeat shock.-to hi* faroiivvand-friend*. 
He is survived by hts widow and an 
adopted son, Harold A. ("Billy") 
Tomalin.

The late Dr. Tomalin was an Eng
lishman by birth. Itw graWtiareh-Tn 
his profession from Guy's Hospital, 
London, and came to Canada In 1886. 
After practising for marry years in 
Manitoba he came to X'ictorla ten 
years ago, and had since practised 
here as a specialist Iq diseases of 
women and children with offices in 
the Central Building X’iew Street He 
had been for many years on the staff 
of the Provincial Jubilee Hospital. In 
Dr. Tomalln’s death the sick and 
needy of the City have lost a valued 
friend for he was always ready to 
answer the call for assistance, giving 
freely of his time and experience. He 
was a member of the Masonic craft.

The remains are reposing at the 
Sands Funeral .Chapel, and funeral 
arrangements will be announced later.

FRENCH OPPOSE 
MORATORIUM PLAN 

FOR GERMANY
Paris. Oct. 13. A The French 

Government has Instructed I«ouIs 
1-tarthou. Unrepresentative of the 
Allied Reparation» Commission, 
to oppose the latest proposition 
made by Sir John Bradbury of 
Great Britain, that an immediate 
moratorium for* a period of five 
years be. granted Germany- on all 
cash payment». i> was semi
officially announced this after-
no.. n

Allied Circles in Constanti
nople Praise Harington

Chanak, Oct. 13.—A general 
retirement of the Turkish troops j 
from the immediate vicinity ot 
Chanak is in progress.

A Chanak dispat eh Thursday 
announced an advance of the 
Turkish Torres toward the Brit
ish line1, against which the Brit
ish commander protested as a 
violation of the armistice agree- 
ment. The Turkish commander, re
plying. declared he had not yet re
ceived notification of the armistice, 
hut would give orders for a retire
ment as soon as such noflàe carmx

HARINGTON ÏS
GIVEN PRAISE

F00-CH0W TAKEN 
BY GENERAL HSU’S 

CHINESE FORCES
.Amoy, <’hlna. Oct. 13.—The city

of Foo-Uhow, capital of Fukien 
province, has been captured by 
the invading forces of General Hsu 
Tsung (Til, and Governor Li llyu 
Chi is reported to have taken 
refuge in the Japanese Bank of 
Taiwan, according to telegrams 
received here. The capturé of the 
capital is supposed to have taken 
place late yesterday afternoon:

IT

PENSION RIGHTS
OF G. T. R. MEN

ARE RESTORED
MoAHeal. Oct. 13.—It ha* been an 

r.ounced that the pension and senior
ity rights of Grand Trunk Railway 
employees, comprising Conductors and 
trainmen and yardmen, who took part 
in the railroad strike of 1910 are to 
he restored. The news was com 
municated yesterday to the men hy 
John Maloney, chairman of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
and Thomas Todd, chairman of the 
Order of Railroad Conductors.

The brotherhood chairman. ir\ mak 
ing th fannouncement, told the mèn 
that \Xr D.-Robb, the new vice-presi
dent and general manager of the 
Grand Trunk, was of the opinion that 
there had been a misunderstanding 
and that lie therefore had ordered the 
restoration of the’rights lost during 
The strike. —

About 1.200 men are affected

SAYS REPORT OF 
LOSS

Lightkeeper at Cape North, 
N.S., Makes Statement

Unknown Ship Was Said to 
Have Sunk

Halifax. Oct. 13.—In contradiction 
of the reports of fishermen near 
Cape North that they saw a ship 
sink two miles off the cape on the 
afternoon of October 5, the light
house keeper at Cape North has 
wired the agent of the Federal De
partment of Marine and Fisheries 
here stating that no steamship 
passed inward on that date and that 
the steamship Nevada was the only 
vessel to pass outward between one 
and twb o’clock. He stated that the 
wind was blowing a strong gale and 
the weather was clear.

Name Unknown.
JSydney, N,8L Ot II.—**T e.«n con

vinced that another terrible and 
mystifying marine tragedy has taken 
place, although we mày never know 
the name of the ship or whence she

This is the expressed opinion of 
Joseph SUlter, veteran agent of 
Lloyds In Cape Breton, concerning 
the reported sinking of a large 
steamship last Thursday two miles 
off Cape North.

Constantinople. Oct. 13.—Allied 
circles to-day unite in giving Lieut.- 
General Hir Charles Harington 
warmest praiae for his skilful! hand-' 
ling of the difficult armistice nego
tiations. He had received from the 
British Cabinet permission to employ 
the fullest military nicasures to bring 
the belligerents to terms but. despite 
strong pressure from his own officers 
and continued Importunities from 
abroad. ITe refused to countenance a 
resort to arms and placed all his 
faith in an appeal to reason.

When the Mudania conference 
seemed headed for the rocks, (Ten
ir.. I Haring ton addressed "• Ismet 
Pasha, the Turkish Nationalist rep
resentative. a stern warning, declar
ing Great Britain was nearing the 
emi of her patience When he spokt 
he carried In his pocket tw-o ulti
matums, either of which meant war. 
One demanded immediate acceptance 
of ,the Allied terms for Thrace and 
thé other demanded that the Turks 
withdraw at Chanak.

"I was prepared to use them as 
last weapon, and the time seemed to 
have come." General Harington -Hr- 
formed the Associated Press to-day

SAID IT WAS
THE LAST WORD

Recommendations for B. C.
Will Be Presented

Reorganization of Federal De
partment Suggested

Oita«4. Oct. 13.—(Canadian 
Press)—The report of the com
mission lifaded by William Duff. 
M. P., which investigated the 
British Columbia fisheries, ha, 
been in the hands of the Acting 
Minister of Marine for some 
time, and will he laid before (lid 
Cabinet as soon as possible. This 
report, it is stated, rceommcndr, 
among other thing?, a reorganization 
of the Fisheries L>epartment.

MIDDLE PARK
RACE IN ENGLAND

WON BY DRAKE
l.ondo*h, Oct. 13 —(Canadian Press 

Cable)- The Middle Park Stakes, 
which is run over the six-furlong 
Brctby Stakes course at Newmarket 
on the closing day of Ihtv Second 
October Meeting, was won to-day In 
easy fashion by Mrs. 8. Whitesur's 
Drake. ii bay < olt by Sir FTagcr out 
of Lady Burghley.

Drake, an overwhelming favo»jte 
at 11 to 4 on. finished two lengths 
ahead of H H. Aga Khan's Paola, a 
filly by The Tetrarch-l’ammfleta, 
while third place went to I aid y 

| Neunbufnholme's Portumna,

CHAMBERLAIN STANDS 
WITH HIS LEADER TO

COALITION
Declares Support of Lloyd George In Speech In 

Birmingham; Says Britain Faces Great National 
Danger In Labor Party.

Birmingham. Eng.. Oet. lb.—(Associated Press)—Rt. Hon. 
Austen Chamberlain, the .Government leader in the House of 
Commons, in a sensational speech t<« the Midland Conservative 
Club here to-day. declared the Coalition Government must be con
tinued^ thereby indicating the line upon which Premier Lloyd 
George will make his fight for political life in the next general 
election and removing doubts as to whether Mr. Chamberlain, as 
Unionist Parly leader, supported his chief.

Special significance attached to this speech, inasmuch as the 
Prime Minister himself was said to b* awaiting the pronounce
ment to learn what support he hud before writing the speech he 
is to deliver in Manchester to-morrow.

Mr. Chamberlain Look his stand in

"I decided not to remove them from 
my pocket flntlt 1 had tried persua
sion once more. I told Ismet that 
Britain had said her last word, had 
made her last concession. He saw me 
fingering **-•* ultimatums In my 
pocket and asked, Is it really vour 
final word?* I replied that it was.

"Somehow his bellicose air chang
ed; he softened Into an attitude of 
compromise and conciliation. Then 
the tide changed and peace appeared 
on the horizon for the first time.

"Onlv the officers and soldier? in 
Uhanak and other areas who suffered 
silently many taunts and embarrass
ments from the Turkish Nationalist 
troops knew how near the first shot 
was which might 'have set the whole 
Near East aflame.

The Cabinet will meet this after
noon for the first time , this week. 
XVith the most im porta n'. Item of 
business the appointment of -i board 
to control the Canadian National 
Railway, disposed of, several other 
matters are scheduled for \Ohsi lev
ât ion either this afternoon or 1.1 the 
near future.

Immigration.
During the past week, representa

tives of Canadian transportation- in
terests met Hon. Charles Htewàrt. 
Minister of the Interior, and urged 
upon him the advisability of adopt
ing certain measures for increasing 
Canda's Immigration. The sugges
tions made will be laid before the
Governing -by the mtototer. W
this afternoon.

Exhibition.
Another matter which will prob

ably be decided to-day is the ques
tion of Canada's participation in the 
British Empire Exhibition which It' 
is proposed to hold near London in 
1924. Two members of the mission 
wfifcK is touring Canada in support 
of the scheme met the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce and the Min
ister of the interior during the week 
and laid their plans before those 
two members of the Government. 
This morning they nrè conferring 
with Premier King on the same mat
ter.

Canada's participation in the ex
hibition would, probably necessitate 
an expenditure of Si.000,000 With 
the exception of Newfoundland, all 
other portions of the Empire have 
agreed to participate.

favor of the Coalition on the grounds 
that the country faced a great na
tional danger in the Labor Party. If 
I«abor obtained a majority, he de
clared, "direct action" would triumph 
over the Government, which would 
not be allowed to lead, but would he 
forced to take instructions from the 
Labor caucus.

The Unionist Party leader as
serted that tliv. country must not 
hand over an experiment in national 
construction to a subversive, if not 
revolutionary, party. A levy on cap
ital would mean the ruin of industry, 
he said. He-defended (he Govern- 
BWnt'S foreign policy, which had 
been heavily attacked by the politi
cal opponents of the Government.

He declared the Government's pol
icy had prevented the conflagration 
in Asia Minor from spreading to

ELECTION DATÉ
PREMIER’S CHOICE

speech at Birmingham to-day. which 
is awaited with Intense interest.’

No Election Discussion.
There was considerable specula* 

ti.Fii in political circles to-day when 
King George gave an audience to the 
Prime Minister, as to whether the 
latter raised the question of calling 
a general election, it was stated in 
Downing Street, however, that Mr. 
Lloyd George was merely reporting 
on the Near Eastern situation and 
would not touch upon domesti# 
politics.

STEAMSHIP LINE -
Cunard Company Fights U. S. 

No Liquor Rule

tawa for information as lo what has j <•|1arit,B"d,Malley-Lundy I«ady colt 
been done about effective restric- i which finished five lengths behind 
tlon, and each woman personally to t^e ^qnnor> paola was quoted at
write the Minister of Immigration 
demanding that ‘effective restric
tion’ he put Into effect at once."

Schools and Teaching Staff.
From Shaw nig» n l«ake came the j 

resolution which was passed and was j 
worded as follows: Whereas it is I 
impossible for one teacher- to efft- I 
ciently teach forty pupils of differ- i 
ent graces and the number who j 
■qualify for entrance into the High ! 
School from the non-municipal
schools Is appallingly small, mid the 
superior education to be obtained in 
the city is proving a serious draw
back to the ‘hack to the land’ 
movement, be it resolved that the 
Department of Education be “asked 
to lower the quota of 40, now re
quired before being able to secure 
two lesehers. to,thirty: this to be a 
temporary measure until consult- I 
dation becomes generaj throughout I 
the Province

OF CATTLE EMBAI
Fielding and Lapointe Will 

Meet British Ministers 
To-morrow

Iamdon. Oct. 13.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Hon. XX'. K Fielding, Can
adian Minister of Finance, and lion. 
Ernest Lapointe, Canadian Minister 
of Marine and Fisherica^wlll meet 
Sir Arthur Griffith-Boacawen, British 
Minister of Agriculture, and JRt, Hon. 
XVinstqn GluirchlIL Colonial Sec
retary, to-morrow in an initial con
ference on th« legislation to be 
drafted providing for the lifting of 
the British embargo on Canadian 
cattle, thus giving effect to resolu
tions passed by the House of Com - 
nions and the House of lairds In July 
on the admission of Canadian cattle.

5 to 1 against, while Portumna went 
to the post quoted at 20 to 1 against.

The race has a value of approxi
mately $16,000.

REGISTRATIONS ARE 
ÇgpiNG IN FASTER

The registration total at the 
<’U> Hall jumped another 24 this 
morning, bringing it up to 174, 
Yesterday produced the largest 
number of additions to the civic 
voters’ list recorded this month. 
*4 being secured.

The total for the first 12 «Ivys . f 
October was 57, larger than .hat 
for the corresponding pariai Del

225.000 PENSIONERS
NOW IN AUSTRALIA

London. Ott. 13 (Canadian Frees 
Cable) — Figures published by the 
Australian Repatriation Department 
rhow the generous provisions made 
for ex-aoldlers, ways a Reuter dis
patch from Sydney.

The total expenditure in the inter- 
tit of ex-soldiers to the end of June 
last was over £ 121,000.000, of which 
war pensions totalled £30.500.00(1. re
taliations proper £ 15.360.000. war 
service homes £16.500,000. land set
tlement £ 43.000,000 and war gratui
ties £ 27,000.000.

Australian pensioners number 125,- 
f whom 76.000 mi - 

ahd the remainder are relatives of ex- 
roldlers. There are 28.000 soldier 
settle*1» on the land.

FOUR FACTORS
IN THE SITUATION

“F irst. the AUtwfiTWVwmr uptwe wttti-f 
a united voice. The Turks had hoped 
to divide France against Great Bri
tain and get what they desired out of 
the quarrel.

"Second, the prompt action of the 
British Government in sending rein
forcements. lt_ was a remarkable ac
complishment to collect within the 
brief period Of three weeks, from 
peace-time resources, such an im^ 
press ive fort * consist tug of 1<‘0 war- 
ships, 40.000 land trot»ps. scores of 
aeroplanes and many of our biggest 
gun», and this enabled us to speak 
With vigor and firmness to the Na
tionalists, who finally realized that, 
we had ample means to enforce our 
decisions.

BRITISH OFFICERS
DISPLAYED PATIENCE

"The third aml«4Z££^aP* principal 
factor was the extraordinary patience 
and tolerance of the British officers 
in circumstances which might easily 
have provoked war. The slightest re
laxation of discipline at, uhanak 
when the Turks were daily increas
ing might have produced a disas
trous collision.

"THe fourth element was the ultt» 
mate inclination of Ismet Pasha to 
liaten lo -reason. At first he dis
missed every criticism of the Turkish 
proposals, hut latterly he saw that 
we were In dead earnest, had reached 
the limit of our concesalons and were 
prepared to resist He also became 
convinced of our sincerity 
honesty of purpose. It is an Im
portant psychological point In deal
ing with the Turk that you Impress 
him with your strength, honesty and 
sincerity. Then he will yield."

DIABETES SERUM 
IS DECLARED TO 

BE A SUCCESS

Phtladeljhla, Oct. 1*.—Unquali
fied aucceaa of a serum r.-medy 
for diabetes, prepared by physic- 
legists of the University of To
ronto, was announced last night 
by Dr Alfred Stengel, Professor 
of Medicine at the University of 
Pennsylvania. A small quantity of 
the serum was sent to the Univer
sity here a week ago for ohy- 
siclani 4o use experimentnllv. 
The disease has hitherto baffled 
doctors. - — -•

Ratepayers Should Decide 
About Use of Gorge Park. 

Mayor Says
Victoria ratepayers would tlecide 

by a plebiscite vote at the Decern 
her civic election whether they want 
part of the Gorge Park used as 
motor camp for tourists, under 
proposal whh h Mayor Man-h int will 
lay before the < ’ity Council.

The Mayor made this announce
ment this morning after he had «ton 
ferred with city officials on the, legal 
Status of the Gorge land and had 
discovered that no legislation wo.uld 
Ite-necded to allow its use as a motor 
camp. The Mayor, however. Is em
phatically opposed to the use of the 
Gorge land for this purpose but h<* 
is urging that the scheme, which is 
being pressed by the t’hamber of 
Commerce, shall be laid before the 
ratepayers.

"My objection to the use of a part 
of the Gorge* Park as a camp for vis
iting motorists is based on my op
position to the alienation of any 
park or school land." the Mayor ex
plained to-day. "I am as much in 
fax or of ;« « amp for motorists as 
anyone but 1 do not think that the 
Gorge land, which has been declared 
a park, should be used for this pur
pose. I have suggested other alter
native sites which seem more suit
able to me and which do not form 
part of parks already In existence."

meeting of the Tourist Trade 
Interest Group of the Chamber with 
directors' of the .Chamber and City 
Council members last night the 
Mayor said he doubted that the 
Gorge land could be used for a mo
tor vamp. The property, he believed.

I had been dedicated as a park and it 
would be necessary to secure legis- 

| Utlon to allow Its use for other pur- 
1 pose. To-day, however, the Mayor 
discovered that this assumption was 
wrong, and that the land had xnot 
been formally dedicated as a park. 
It had been declared a park only by 
a resolution of thé City Council, he 
discovered. For that reason, he 
learned, the Council can. by resolu
tion. allow the use of the land for 
any other purpose. He feels, how
ever, that the electors should decide 
the matter for themselves. .

"1 do not pretend to say when an 
•election w4M-oeettr." «ebt-Mr. Cham- 
Iter la in, "It is the undoubted right 
of the Prime Minister to choose."

At another' point, Mr. Chamberlain 
said: "1 have worked, with Mr. Lloyd 
George in perfect harmony. He. has 
told us: *1 know not when an elec
tion Will c<>nv\' "’

Mr. Chamberlain declared that 
within the last few weeks the. threat 
of "direct action" had been raised 
again.

“1 do not pretend to say in what 
circumstances and In what condition* 
co-operation between ourselves and 
our present allies can best be obtain
ed in a new Parliament," he declared. 
"I do say. with all the earnestness of 
a great conviction, that union should 
he vof first consideration—union in tho 
face of a common foe. If the advice 
given me on such subjects is not 
wholly and absolutely wrong—on 1 for 
myself 1 ;xm convinced taht it is right

there will be no possibility In a new 
Parliament of any Government car 
rying on except by a coalition drawn 
from more than one party.”

POLITICAL SITUATION
WIDELY DISCUSSED

4* * “LrmfffmrtMrt. 'ofW
political crisis again filled the col
umns of the newspapers here this 
morning. The outstanding feature of 
the situation is an increased Indica
tion of the hardening of the Conser
vative opposition to Austen Cham
berlain's continuance a sleader of the 
Unionist Party «unless he cuts loose 
from Lloyd George and the Coalition.

That ha will do this la regarded in 
best informed quarters as altogether 
unlikely. It Is recalled that he has 
been in. close agreement with Lloyd 
George on "ail the great polit leal ques
tions since the beginning of their as- 
WOVÏ61 ion. ana he has Confessed to 
friends that he can not and does not 
wish to escape his share of the re
sponsibility for the course which has
been followed. ------------------------------

Mr. Chamberlain is represented as 
being convinced that continuance of 
the Coalition is no! only desirable, 
but inevitable, as no party is likely to 
emerge from an election with an in
dependent majority.

Moreover, it is stated that he would 
in any case refuse t,‘*"lead the party 
against his colleagues in the Cabinet, 
with whom he khs no political dis
agreement and for whom lie cher
ishes close personal friendship. This 
being no. Conservatives say he must 
quit his leadership, for they have 
done with Lloyd George and all of 
his policies.

Fading Injunction, British 
Government Will Protest

London. Oct. 13.—Unless an In
junction is granted the Cunard Line, 
the British.Government probablv will 
protest foriqally through the Foreign 
Office against the rule prohibiting 
liquors on foreign ships in American 
waters, it was stated in official 
quarters to-day. Officials here, how
ever, express the opinion that an in
junction will be granted in the Ameri
can courts. It is understood the 
Government takes the attitude of re
maining In the background and allow
ing the private lines to take the lead, 
but that it will intervene in the event 
of the failure of these efforts.

“T® Remain Dry"'
XX ashington. Oct. 13—United State* 

Shipping Board vessels will remain 
"ofy” regardless of the outcome of 
the injunction proceedings brought in 
New X*ork in behalf of the American 
privately owned ships, it was an
nounced to-day by Chairman Lasker.

LOYALTY TO PREMIER
SHAPES COURSE

The Morning IYwl. rpoke»m»n for

TO AVOID WASTE
Federal Commissioner Points 

to Great Fire Losses

DIED OF BURNS.

Pe-terboro. Ont., Oct. 13.—Mrs. D.
E. Masson died as a result of burns 
which she received while operating 
the furnace yesterday morning.

Ottawa. Oct. 13.—Canadian Press) 
'—"We arc the* most prodigal and 
wasteful nation on earth," declared 
J Grove Smith, Dominion Fire Com
missioner. shaking before the (>t-— 
tawa branch of the Engineering In
stitute-of canada here Tant night.

"From childhood we learn to hnsgt 
of our forest wealth, out urines and 
of our vajt natural resources." said
Mr. Kmith. "This tends to make !»•----
careless In our methods of tapping 
the stWrce of our wealth and results 
too often in uneconomic develop
ments...   —J

"The f|re losses annually in Canada 
reach an appalling figure. In 1921, 
apart from forest fires, a direct loss 
of $45..»0O.fM)O occurred in property 
alone. Indirect losses called for the 
payment by_. Insurance companies‘of 
$65.000,000. The Department of 
Public XX’orks expended $24,000.000 In 
dealing with fire. A total expendi
ture was incurred of $130.000,000. TTts 
destruction of property thus Caused 
an expense of $5:25 per capita, n sum 
which is at least ten times greater 
than in any other country except the 
United States."

High Rates.
As a result of this, insurance rates

_____ are five or ten times as great as tp
the more extreme Tories, elles tills ‘ other countries, 
view he Idly In an edl,oriel to-dny.l More serious still Is the loss of 
Mr. c hamberlain. It says. Is putting . life whleh m C.n.dn yenrly amounW 
loyglly to the Premier before loyeily | to between JOCI and «5» lives, 
to his party. »nd he can not con-] . The speeker was sorry to sny thst 
tlnue his adhere nee to the Premier "> other countries more effective 
without resigning the leadership. -l-P- Jsd been taken to keep. dow. 

The newspeper admits that the re- of propert. end life from fire.
signet Ion of Mr. chamberlain would V»-'» 7"' U"'l
seriously Injure the Conservatives. ■ ^
but sacs the party finds It more and : Jn h'w'r w*>’ in which the existing 
more cilfflcult lo confide In his poll- | lews were,, or rather were not e»v 
tlcal Integrity. forced. _______________ ~

Derby and Boner Lew. cnnn iq niVCIU
TranKference of (he leadership to ! • VUU IO 

Lord Derby or Andrew- Bbnar Law FIRE SUFFERERS
I. much dl«u.^ laird Derby |N NORTH ONTARIO
said to be determined to discontinue 
his support of the Coalition, but de
clines either to confirm or deny the 
report. Mr. Bonar Law Is also cred
ited with Intention to oppose another 
Coalition Government.

The key to the whole Situation, ac
cording to many observers. Is Mr. 
Chamberlain’s attitude, and his

Toronto, Oct. —A total of 20.06$ 
pounds of food is being distribute! 
to about 7.000 people each day by the 
Northern Ontario Fire Relief Com
mittee. according to a report made 
to Premier Drury by the chairman 
A. J. Young
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WOOL WORTH BLDO, IMS DOUGLAS RHONE na>

“CathcartV* Week-End
Footwear Specials

.....See....
Windows

AVomcu's Valent Kid and Uuumetal 
Calf 3-strap l’umps, with fiill Louis 
heel ami round toe. d? O \ A 

' ffetfilar $12, ior.. ! :
Women's Black Kid and .1 an ( alt
Oxfords and Strap (I? 4 Qex 
l’umps. Special...... . . Vewes/tP

WM. CATHCART * CO. Ltd. 
.High-Ore de Roetweer lor 

Men. Women end Children, 
end Hend «hoe Repairing

PLACING STEVENS
II

A Atnneon . , P An ApnJ |™X A/\nA/i rslnp
nllUl Iitry “UcTicT ai' UcpTlialvO

Resort to Untruths and 
Vulgarity

Government Operating Liquor 
Business for Morality,

Not Profit

Bootleggers Pursued Relent
lessly and Persistently 

Last Six Months

of 'the Board, expected to supervise 
matters of enforcement, with the oth
er two commissioners and with the 
superviser of enforcement they were 
nil of one mind that prosecutions 
could npt be succeeefully launched 
,gainst n single one of the brewers' 
vgents at the city of prince Rupert.

No Discrimination 
*'Mr. Stevens charged discrimina

tory enforcement and that partiality 
was shown in my own tiding of (Tra
inee* and in my own home town of 
Prince Rupert. He made no inquir
ies 'WfTore-t*ffii«?htng his charge. 11* 
Jid not know that there have been 
I erhaps more prosecutions in proper 
lion to the population along tin- line 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific than 
anywhere e;ee In British Columbia 
He. did not trouble to inquire at n 
what recent reports were wi* i re
gard to conditions, for in..tahee u 
the ridings of Fort (ieorge and dm- 
ineca. The fafrt is that reports only 
a few days old,speaking of these two 
ridings toy that there is practically 
no illicit traffic in liquor.

With regard to Prince Rupert; 
M

NOTICE!
Winter Train Schedule

SAANICH INTERURBAN
—On and after October 13. tin- following train schedule 
will be effecti\ e ou the Saanich Iuferurban :

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Leave Victoria 7.00 a. m. for Saaniehtnn 

.. “ 8.00 a. m. for Saanichton
“ " 0.00 a. m. for Deep Bay ,
“ . “ 1.30 p. m. for Saanichton
«» •• 3.30 p. m. for Saanichton .

——__<» »« 4 y) p p. for Saanichton. .______
<« “ 5.30 p. m. for Saanichton
“ “ 7 .30 p. m. for Deep Bay

“ 1Æ05 p. m. for Saanichton
Arrive “ 8.45 a. m. from Saanichton

.1 “ 0.45 a. m. from Saanichton
“ •• 11.45 a. m. from Deep Bay
■ < “ 4 15 p. m. from Saanichton
<• “ 5.15 p. in. from Saanichton
“ 14 6.15 p. m. from Saanichton
<« “ 7.15 p. m. from Saanichton
<< “ 10.00 p. m, from Deep Bay
“ « 11.50 p. m..from Saanichton

Sunday Schedule : Leave Victoria 7.30, 10.30 a. in., 1.30,
4 30 and 7.30 P. m. for Deep Bay : 10320 for Saanichton. _

Arrive Victoria 10.15 a. m.. l lo. 4.1 o. il* and 1 1> 
p. m. from Deep Bay : 12.00 midnight from Saanichton.

FreightService: Freight in carload lots only will be ac- 
vcnled alier October L">.

Detailed time tables will be ready for distribution 
within * day or so. _ — —'

B. C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Department Phone 1968

Attorney-General Manann re
turned to the Stevens “charge»' 
o-dav, asserting that if mei 

such as the Hon. Hi H. Htovtna, 
M. 1*., resort to such tactics he 
must not be surprised to ..he 
aid-indexed ami placed in his 

‘'proper category.”
''No one deprecates more than 

1. the necessity’for harsh words 
in dealing with political opponents,"

Its Good 
For You

On 8el* ICvprywhTS
Cntral Cra%mvri€. el HA 

ISll Breed At. rl
VICTORIA, B. C.

raid Mr. Mo neon when shown Mr 
Stevens' comments on his reply to him 
at the meeting of the Victoria Lib
eral Association on Wednesday even
ing and the editorial of Thtf World, 
of Vancouver, yesterday.

"But if men in public life will de 
t-cend to à campaign of maligning and 
slander of the most virulent type 
without a basis for It in fact and 
without inquiring ae«tb the true facts, 
then those men who resort to tactics 
of that description must aot he sur 
prised if they are promptly indexed 
in their proper category.

"One would have thought that there 
were suffi dent problems in the publie 
life of British Columbia to engage 
the earnest and <iuiet and sane at 
tention of public men without resort
ing to the vulgar and the' untruthful.

It IS old tactics for men who have 
no real argument to resort To abuse. 
Only a day or two ago we skw the 
spectacle of the organ of Senator 
Taylor, of New Westminitier, of The 
British Columbian describing the 
honored Premier of this Province as 
a railroad desperado’ and the next 
day in its printed columns tender
ing him an apology and a congratu
lation on his conduct.

"Mr. Stevens, with partial Infor 
mat ion, rushes to the platform and 
maligns one oY British Columbia'r 
most respectable citizens in the per
son of F. G. Dawson, of Prince Ru
pert. Me was gtven. one helDves- 
through Mr Bowser, through trench 
try on the part of someone connected 
with the Liquor Control Board, a por 
lion of the contents of .1 report ob 

i taint*!' ft the instigation of myself 
as to condition» in Pnnee Rupert 

L.nd without inquiring from mr as to 
I the accuracy of the information giv 
U-.«- 40 him or as i.o what I had done 

in the premises, he launches his at 
tack.

He overlooked the fact that any 
Wre er’a -atgenL - m —Boithd»- A^dqmiua 
was «t liberty tinder the practice pea 
vailing at that time ttyeell on hf-linlf 
of the breweries, beer not only to t 
liquor vendor but to export houses 
and to export himself Or to deliver 
to sub-agente at other points.

• F. G. Dawson. Ltd., and every 
, ther brewer s agents In British Co 
lumbia. with the knowledge of the Li 
nuor Board, distributed beer in the 
ways Indicated and when 1 personally 
discussed the reports of our otficere 
with regard to the distribution of 
beer by the brewer's agents In Prince 
Rupert with Chairman A. M. John 
son. of the'Uquor Control Board, who 
i» particularly, as the jeialmember

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"Esmeralda,” the four-act comedy - ' 

drama, will be repeated at Hemple's 
Mall to-night at • o'clock. Dancing 10
to 12. Admlseion 25c. •

OOO
The “Colored Jaxx Orchestra” will 

give an dance in the Labor Mall on 
Friday evening. October 13. Dancing 
BTri Be''fffifirT~rt1t‘-t-?I',Ths entered l»*r« 
l ope to see all their friends present. 
Admission 25c.

Mrs. Simpson will open a children s 
dancing class at Connaught ben men's 
Institute, Montreal Street. James Bay. 
Thursday. Oct 19. 4 o'clock. •

OOO
Figvrs Drawing end Painting Classes 

Saturdays, ».*• Is 11.19. Monday* D» 
to S.S9. Will Menelaws instructor
HI** Union H*n* Bunding. •

McCall Patterns and Fashion Sheets.
Seabrook Young, 1421 Douglas St. •

Week-End Grocery
-------r rices

COP AS & SONi
Read Them—Best Value in the City

Fresh Made Creamery But
ter, Lawndale A~tn
Grand. Per lh.. ‘x.LV

Nice Broken.Pekoe Tea. Buy
now : grvHt value ; 3 tfoa.
for $1.00; or or 
per Ib. «->UUIndependent Creamery But

ter, nothing nicer. At1 — 
Per lb................... Lk^\'

Pure Dutch Cocoa, PA.
3 lbs. for........(... UVV

Nice Mild-Cured Breakfiet 
Bacon, by the QK «
piece. Perth.......Odt

Good Cooking On- OP „
ions. 10 ibs. for. V

New Sweet Potatoes, OP-,
3 lbs. for........... 4dUlExtra Selected Pic- OO „ 

nic Ham, per lb. tWfcllC
King's Quality Bread Flour,«-ib. si 7c

saek «P1.IU
Fancy Ashcroft Potatoes,

sack ....... A eOM

Swift's Pore Lard. PF7.. 3 lh». for;........... tf i V New Evaporated OP _
Prunes, 3 lbs. foreVV

Wealthy Apples, OK/»
per box............... *-*t/V

1 Robin Hood Boiled OP —
I Oats, fi IN. for...^DL

Let Us Hare Your Orders—We Save Yon Money.

copas & son
Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phone 94 and 95

GIVE
the hens

KARSWOOD
and get 

more eggs.
It

__ is famous
the world'over.

Order from

PacificlFeed 
• Company

Douglas St., Car. of Pembroke 
Phone Nineteen Seventeen 

Quality Service

r. Stevens did not trouble to inquire 
• to learn that early ifi May the at- 

. ntlon of the Police Commission of 
that city was drawn to the necessity 
ft>r stringent enforcement, and fur- 
her that in the month of July police 
Iterating under the hoard obtained 

information with regard to violations 
of the Act,In the city of Prince Ru
pert. which information will be prose- 

uted in 'due course. There are oth- 
, r things with regard to liquor ad
ministration in Prince Rupert which 

ant not at liberty to tell, hut which 
III come to the light of day in due 

course.
Seeks to Malign Firm

Mr. Stevens, for political effect, 
nverts th*“ name of the legal firm of 

Williams & Gonzales and describes 
it as Manson A Williams, a tirm that 
twelve years under the name of " II- 
;iama A Munson, and during the last 
three years under the name before-, 
mentioned Did Mr Stevens inquire 
whether Mr. Manson was a member 
of the legal firm to-day or for months 

aet that had been carrying on the 
ractice of criminal or quasi-criminal 
w in Prince Rupert ? Of course be 

«U4 not»--——
1 am quite prepared to have the 

books of Williams, Manson & «.on 
sales thrown open for the Inspection 
of the public or of Mr. Stevens and 

e will be able to ascertain for him- 
relf that the firm, with the possible 
exception of an Instance or two Just 
after Mr Manson took office, has not 
practiced either criminal or uua*l- 
criminal law.

Centrary to British Custom
Mr. Stevens did not hesitate to 

discuss from the public platform a 
murder case that i» Jaat about to be 
tried. One would have thought that 
his political partisanship wpuld have 
at least steered him clear of that 
dent British tradition which prohib
its discussion of cases pending before 
the court*. He speaks of ’on* of hl" 
neighbors in .Surrey, a man who used 
to work on his place; a r'.pcc ablc. 
aw abiding man.* la ihls not the, 
man that was convicted of bontleg- 
,m« at Vluv.rdale? rerhaps h; I. 
respectable, perhaps net—It depends 
upon the warp of the mind of the 
man who la pasaing judgment.

He speaks.of some case of a wo
man who purchased an 
amount »f linuor on her lermlr 
Would Mr si evens no! ha ve bee 
doing a public service had he catied 
the particular facie to my attention^ 
I have not heard of them Jwfoee. and 
I quite readily admit that every 
dor does not use the dtsrretion nnr 
ebtde bÿ'THe lnstrüt-ttotrs t» 4^-

7% per cent, which the Purchasing 
Agent of this1 Provinc* did not re
tell*. That may be a matter for en
quiry, but again one venture* the 
oplAflun that if the facts are as alleg
ed ubere were special diCttpittances 
surrounding the purchase, and they 
were of very Isolated nature. The 
charge cannot be truly made, by any
one that James Paterson, the pur
chasing agent, an independent and an 
honest man has not been buying the 
liquor for the Vquor Control Board 
at the lowest market, price obtain
able. , L....

"Mr. «tfcven» throw ? oïîi The gen
eral insinuation tliat Government 
liqucifr prices are designed to bring a 
maximum of profit, I think 1 have 
repeatedly made m.v position clear In 
this regard, namely, that the Govern
ment is not and' will not operate the 
liquor business from a‘ profit stand
point. but from a moral standpoint/ 
and the fact temalhs to-day that the 
prices prevailing in this province, de
spite our higher freight rates and 
probably our higher cost of labor, are 
lees to the consumer than they were 
in the Province of Quebec.

Wants "Millionaires' ” Names.
“And the general allegation that 

millionaires have been created. Now 
where are they ?, Let’s see a few of 
them, and let it be proved that therù 
bas been any illegitimate purchase hv 
the Government that has resulted In 
profit to political friends.

“And we are harboring bootleg
gers: I look bark over six or sev« n 
months of office, and 1 am curious to 
know if anyone van show me where 
the iKtotleggers have ever been pur
sued as relentlessly and as persist- 
entfy as they have been in the Usjj, 
six or seven months, t'ertainjy the^ 
bootleggers do' not bear tribute to the 
truthfulness of My. Btevens' state
ment and 1 do not think The respect
able element of British Columbla-Wtll 
commend Mr. Stevens for his, reck
less statements in this regafd.

"What is to he gained by such at - 
lacks as these ? iDoes it make the 
task easier? Ikies it assist in en- 
.yomamaal Does it alalit in ob- 
tainlng clean <unditlons? l'erhai»e it 
is a popular pastime when devoid of 
other arguments for some members 
of the Conservative party in thfsTro- 
vlnco to malign the Attorney-General 
for the time being' Isn't the Prov
ince just about tiled of conduct sue.i 
as that? Does it not rxptM-t lie pub
lic men. without regard to party, to 
rise above alander and vituperation 
and de\«•!• th. m « iv. t.j tqu prob
lems that confront us in the de-r 
velopment of our natural resources 
and in obtaining for British Colum
bia a population much increased over 
what it is now that will live amid 
docent and respectable conditions.''

POLITICAL BROADCASTINGS
latest figures in the straw ballot 

taken by a Vancouver new*pai»er

A. F. Procter Is Prosecuted for 
Drunkenness in Charge 

of Car
Ch'arfAvw Twnsmdmv-the 

lice court to-day with being intoxi
cated while in charge of a car Alex
ander Forbes Procter pleaded not 
guilty through his counsel, Henry C, 
Hall. K. C.

Medical Opinion.
Dr. C. Ik»nton .Holme*- on behalf 

of the proset ution testified that he 
had examined the accused at the po
lice station about 8 p. m. on Octo- 
l*er 5. Procter had had some drink, 
in his opinion, and while not pre
pared lb say the accused was drunk 
he. advised The desk sergeant- to <ee 
that Procter did not drive home. 
Witness would not say the accused 
was drunk, hut took that action fear
ing that rendition of th# art-used 
might change when once again in the 
air.

Police Testimony.
Constable Ferguson told of seeing 

.the accused on Store Street prior to 
8 p. m on the evening in question. 
Witness saw the 'accused after the 
latter had Just driven hie car into a 
hotel bus standing at the curb near 
the E. & N. Railway Depot. The 
swond ear was a tit. James Hotel 
hue When asked why lie had run 
into the other car the accused had 
replied something about being willing 
to pay any damage that had been

Ferguson said Propter was drunk. 
Arnold H. <'aveA driver or ihe St. 
James Hotel bus. testified to h.a\ing 
seen a'collision at the E. At N. depot 
The a-ceused. ap|>eu red to be un - 
and Doth gccuged and hia coni 

-A t—Utia -atage the accused .«sked 
permission to leave the court ri»m. 
and the trial halted. His counsel re
turned in a few minutes and stated 
that Mr. Procter was threatened with 
a complete nervous breakdown, tnd 
might not be able to continue The 
hearing -was a-dj4H*rne4 while < iher 
rases Were heard.

Upon resumption some time later, 
the witness Cave said on cros* ex- 
amination that th‘‘ accused appeared 
1-0 he staggrpng when he was put in 
the police- patrol.

James Welsh, a driver of the Me 
trupolls Hotel bus. testified that 
Procter's actions were thoke of 
man under the influence' of an in
toxicant.

Further Police Testimony.
Constable Forster testified that he 

had ies|M)mfed with the patrol wagon 
and both accused and his companion.

Girls’ Winter 
Coats

SNA PI* Y models with * full Sent» urc of 
practical, service-giving quality in g itch de

sirable fabrics as Velour, Polo Cloth and Bo
livia. Some handsomely collared anil cuffed 
with fur. Others trimmed with self materials. 
All are full lineil. A nice range of popular 
shades to select from. Ages ti to 14 years.
As this is the first season for us to carry Girls’ 
Coats, we particularly request you to call in 
and examine our selection. The prices are 
RIGHT.

721 Vatu 
Street

Telephone
1901

intoxicated at any period, of the day 
would tout blame the vmyttableK, 

for thinking him acting peculiarly, as 
he was upset by the Store Street .in
itient and all nerves, held witness.

The accused', at the afternoon 
neeeinn was convicted, and Magis- 
rate Jay deferred sentence until to

morrow.

ia*en oy a Vancouver newspaper ... ... „__ __ ^ -,h_ ^.y
•haw that out of B.ieo who to«.,l W- ■ came m ,b.
<>nl> are in fax f»r of the present 
system of liquor control without

The introduction of a beer clause 
at the coining eeasion of th - Legisla
ture i* <i 1‘iobabillty of which evi
dence is steadily growing, attys a 
Vancouver report.

îer tïiàl have V^en given to him by 
the Liquor Control Board. The board 
is prepared to deal with vendor» who 
dtMbey ln.truction. almi: »“• "«'• 
that have been mentioned by Mr. 
fcuven» hut It I» humanly Imiioxelhte 
for toa*Board to know uf every hre.eh 
of initructtonx on the part of me
V*n<> ' Should Hava Teld.

Mr Slovene speak* of a case that 
was tried before Mr. Juotlce < lomenl 
in Vancouver that would worn to Ü,,”. origin in the City o 
1‘rlnce Rupert. Why did 
It to the attention of eny of the off I 
clala uf the Hoard, or of myself. I 
confess that I never heard of Jt until 
1 saw mention of It in the report of 
Mr Stevens' speech. Is It a crime 
that 1 have not heard of It ? * have
a fairly busy time from day to day In 
'my office. I do not always see the 
press. In fact l rarely see the press, 
except the Victoria papers, t.ood 
elilaenshlp. U seems to me. might 
suggest co-operation on the l»rt of
men in public life instead of slander.

Ns Graft in Buying.
-'Again, Mr. gtevens speaks of some 

tnfltrtoual invntoe where tr ni wHeged 
that liquor was purchased by n pri
vate Individual with a discount of

7te.

Is the Pnce 
of the Btndebaker 
Light Six in 
Victom
Note, pleasr, that this is 

•ls-cyh»der oar. and 
the price, H.fTI. Ye the 
selling price in Victoria. 
Is it any wonder that this 
Btudebaker le the most 
popular, fine ear in the 
country to-day?

Visiter* Always Welcome

PILLOWS
00MF01TBBS
EIDERDOWNS

It is At.WAYS safe to 
have them cleaned here 
and now is the time to
do St,

OBITUARY kECOKi)

PHONE
,172

With military honors the funeral 
o? The late Richard Rich man. who 
died here Tuesday morning, was 
conducted from the H. <*. Funeral 
*hapel at 2 o'clock yeeteMay. In

terment was made in the Hu»» Bay 
4'emetery. The. late Mr. Rich man left 
Victoria with the 11th «’ M.R 'a, and 
in France served with. the 2nd 
'.M.R.'k He was a finit-class war

rant officer In that battalion. in 
1915 he was incapacitated by wound» 
and re- eix^etl his dis« barge. Surxlx - 
Ing him are a widow in this city and 
three sisters and two brothers in 
England. He was born in Leeds. Eng
land, fifty years ago, and had been 
a resident ef Victoria f"r the past 
eighteen years. Many of his comrades 
in the regiment attended the funeral.

Th* funeral of the late Edward 
Dltman, aged 34, took place this 
morning from the Hands Funeral 
Parlors, at 11 o'clock. Rev. A. Nixon 
officiated, and interment was made 
in the Rûja Bay t'emetery. He wa* 
bom in Russia, and was a resident 
of tiaanith for the past twelve 
months. He leaves to mourn his loss 
his parents and three brothers In 
Russia. .. „

Born in t'hina seventy years ago 
and coming to Canada In US3, Chew 
Tong died at the Jubilee Hospital on 
Tuesday morning. The funeral took 
place from the tiajtd* Funeral Chapel 
ihie afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, inter
ment -heinf made in Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The Rev A. de B Owen officiated at 
the funeral xervlve of the late Mr*. 
Martha Muslen at the «. Funeral 
Parlors yesterday sftjernoon at 2 o'clock. 
The ceremony wa* attended by a num
ber of friends. The remains were laid 
to rest in the Hess Bay Cemetery.

accused told him he had some drink, 
iiNeged witness, and extH-emwl 
willingness to t»«v for any damag«' 
t-.nc At th.; station I >r .Holm** waa 

valWd and gtaied the accused xx <« s 
quite able it.» look after himwlf, but 
should not drive his car home. Mr. 
HaSr then undertook to see that the 
aroused did not drive, stated witnee* 

Coitstalde Harper told of seeing the 
a< i:uaed at 3 20 o'clock that afternoon 
nil Blanshard titreet Accused stated 
he had some drink and wa* going to 
get a professional driver to drive him 
home, alleged witness

Constable Vrenter stated the 
rosed had appeared artf-pmmesaetf-at 
the elation. amF tmd-eemported him? 
self well Witness would not say he 
was unable to drive a car.

Mr. Hall submitted there was no 
evidence m show that the accused 
was Intoxicated and that at least one 
i unstable had said he was not drunk. 
There was evidence to show that Ihe 
man was fluent and able to comport 
himself well at the station. Mr Hall 
replied. „

Some people are rendered a littl 
more fluent by drinking,'' remarked 
the court.

The word intoxicated in the 
criminal code did -not mean, neves 
sarlly, Incapable of motion or help 
U-ssly drunk, hut Just in that condi 
tlon when the intoxicated person 
was not a fit person to drive a car. 
held Mr. Harrison fer the Grown 
Th° court rule«F there was a case to

Case Fer Defence.
Walter W. Baer was the <hief 

witness f >r the defenvç. Witr.es-* 
said he had seen the accused driv
ing at 3.45 p m., and hailed him from 
across the street. With a third man

El

probable that if the BHtiHh Colum- 
l)ia Government started to install a 
new accounting system throughout 
th1 Frm'ince many « f Mr. Mount's 
ideas, which sj-e in effect in Edmon
ton, would he embodied in it alao."

J.O. ARMOUR
REFUSES TO

GIVE EVIDENCE
Chicago, Oct, 13.—-J. Ogden Armour 

ugrtiii to-tiu> l efused to give the Fed - 
«;rul Trade Uomtnission, which is in
vestigating trade in wheat futures, 
the figures showing the extent of his 
grain trading (n 1920., 1921 and thp 
early month* of 1922. Mr. Armour, 
on the stand Wednesday, had refused 
to give details of hi* grain t tan tac
tions and was excused until to-day.

The remains
' ' y. who

JAMESON & 
WILLIS.LTP
740 BROUGHTON ST.

HARD WINTER 
PREDICTED
HE SHOULD WORRY.

With xn EXTRA ton or two et 
ce«t In the- cellar you. too, could 
feel tree from worry. Why not 
piece that order with ue to-day t

J.E. Painter & Sons
•17 Germerai»! St.

Phe«»* 636

of the late Ed ward 
Murphy, who passed sway yesterday 
afternoon, are now renewing -at—the B.
- Funeral Parlors, where the funeral 

. ervic* w»ll be ««nnducted to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.30 o’cloktk. He had been 
a resident of this city for the pint la 
years. Hix month* ago he moved to 
Glyn P O , where death occurred. Mr. 
Murphy was born at Sydney/ Nova 
Scotia. eighty-two year* ago Inter
ment will be made in the family plot at 
Rose Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of tty» late l^rwia William 
I Billy) Bragg, who passed away In this 
city on October 9, has been arranged to 
take place from the H c. Funeral 
Chapel at 3 39 p. m to-day. Rev. F. 1|. 
Fait officiating. The deceased was born 
at Belleville, Ontario, sixty-four year* 
ago, and came to Victoria, where he had 
resided for the past twenty year*. He 
was well-known by a large number uf 
friends, and hie death has rom# as a 
shock to many He leaves one brother, 
George T. Bragg, of Edmonton, who ar
rived in this city yesterday afternoon 
to attend the funeral Interment will be 
in Rosa Bey Cemetery

Vancouver, Get. 13.—The assets of 
the Prince Rupert Pulp A Paper 
Company were sold to-day by order 
of the court to th* Prince Rupert 
Holding Company for $300,000. The 
holding company wa* the only bid
der at the sale. A cash deposit of 
$30.000 was paid into court.

The sale of assets was ordered 
some time ago by order of Mr. Jus
tice Morrison.

Do not suffer anotherday wit 
Itching, Bleeding, or Protruding 
Piles or Hemorrhoids. No 

surgical operation required. Dr. Chase* 
Ointment will relieve you at once and 
afford lasting benefit. tPc a box; ell 
dealers, or fedmaneon. Bates A Co., 
Limited. Toronto. SapapU box free^

and thence returned to town They 
left the car at the E. and N». Depot 
and were * way fifteen minutes, re
turning to find it blocked in by two 
hotel buses.

Witness had called on ihe driver 
of one bus to move, which was done.
It was then that the accused drove 
forward and was struck by the hotel 
bus. alleged witness, as the latter 
driver backed his bus. Two minutes 
later the patrol arrived, «nd he ac
companied the accused to the police 
station. The accused had had no 
drink while in the company of the 

it ness. At the station witness 
undertook to get a chauffeur, and the 
accused was released - ?

Witness had some drink earlier In 
the day, he admitted In answer to 
cross-examination. He had Slwo 
thimbleful!».''

After'the incident at the police 
station^ Baer said he had gone w ith 
the accused back to his car where 
Procter stated he was feeling 
upset, and wanted a drive in the air 
before going home_The accused then 
drove the car. the pair, going out 
along Douglas Street where one mile 
from the city they had another slight
act nient.

Collision With Cyclist.
Mr. Hull objected at this point, 

stating the second accident to he the 
subject of a similar charge in the 
Haanich court. The court overruled 
the objection.

The second accident, Baer said was 
caused when the cor had collided 
with a cyclist, who proved to he * 
man named Ttdttncks. They picked 
the man up and drove off with him 
Bulincks appeared to have fallen 
father forcibly at the time.

The man Bulincks seemed to 
change his mind where he wanted to 
he taken, saying at first Marigold, 
then Rest haven then to a doctor, 
and finally to the police station 
Witness admitted the party had ld*t 
their way once during the ride in 
Saanich At the suggestion that 

» they go. to the police station the ac- 
( used had objected.

"That was completing the circle," 
remarked the court.

"Yes. your honor," replied the wit
ness. it wee an unhappy sugges
tion." Finally Bulincks had opened 
the door of the car and evaded them

A. F. Procter, the accused took 
the stand in his own defence He 
declared he had some drinks front • 
flask, not more than three with a 
friend earlier in the d*v. but wag go*

Final instructions will be hande<l 
-day Ip city officials who will leave 

tor Edmonton to-morrow to in- 
estigate the civic finance machinery 

there in preparation for the In
auguration of a similar system here. 
These inetruett'wis, drawn up by 
Mayor Marchant, provide for a full 
and complete inVt-etigalion of the 
whole Edmonton »> stum and not 
merely • of accountancy methods, u.4 
figlnally planned, the Mayor an

nounced this morning.
. am instructing Assistant ''omp- 

1 roller Mutrnead and F- W. IsmaV. 
ihe* City Auditor, nti* merely to ga 
into the Kr. mon Ion system of ac
counting but also into the whole 
financial organization of the city, 
•tho Maw st a ted. - -“4 «tw instructing' 
them to Investigate the collection of 
revenue and , the expenditure of 
money also. In fact, these gentle
men will secure data on the whole 
finantial organlxatiop of Edmonton. 
This plan, of course, is much broad
er than the original intention, which 
was merely td investigate Edmon
ton's accountancy methods."

Agrees To Trip.
The Mayor denied rumors that hr 

intended to c*hvel the investigation 
of the Kdmontori financial system 

M \ only objection to the plan Is 
that the piunicipalitiee of British 
folumhia. at their recent conven
tion. unanimously urged the Pro
vincial Government to establish ;t 
uniform system of accounting all 
over the Province end 1 thought, if 
the Government were- to do this, it 
would h* unwise for Victoria to go 
ahead alone and Install a new sys
tem before the Government acted." 
the Mayor explained. ‘However, 
when we consulted A. ■ N Mouat. 
British Columbia Comptroller Gen
eral. he explained that he had in
stalled the Kdmontor. financial sys
tem ajid it. therefore, embodied hie 

-fiWtr' Iflftts tm ihe-wohject wnd he ad
vised to investigate that ayetem I 
have su» objection now to this in» 
vestige lien and in spy case it is

Ask the One Who Burns It.

You Have a 
Right to Expect 
Quality AND 
Quantity.

You receive both with 
our Nanoosc Welling
ton Coal.

WalterWalker&Son
636 Fort St. Phone 3667

Funeral Notice
TPs Brethem are asked to attend at 

the B f1 Funeral Parlors, wrth their 
cars at 2.30 p m . on Saturday, the 14th 
October, to attend the funeral of the 
late Brother Edward Murphy, of Acacia 
Lodge, Edmonton. Alt.

8. M. MANVEL.
Hon Sec , M B of R

AU New British Goods

Hope's >Ude-to-Order Suits
do - - -i .« ...... ... ;

Come end see the new goods. 
Same price for women as 
men ............................ ?28

Charlie Hope
1434 Gevsmment. Tel. MM

Pay Your Telephone BUI Early in the Month 
and Save Yourself Delay

Subscribers are urged tp pay their telephone 
accounts as soon after receipt aa conveniently 
possible, thus avoiding vexatious delay at 
Cashier’■ wicket, occasioned by waiting until last 
day of discount.
At the request of subscribers, we have arranged 
to open deposit accounts against which may be 
charged the monthly telephone account, the bal
ance on hand being shown each month on the bill. 
Making this deposit will save the time of calling 
to pay the account

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE CO.

I.
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m
Autumn Hats
At $4.95

A tiïg Express Shipment from the 
East consisting, of lltiO Hats, cu-' 
tirely new and different, just 
'arrived.
THESE Hats will be put On sale 
to-morrow. Many of these Hats 
would ordinarily be, marked dou
ble the sale price and not one* 
under $8.00. We could not sell 
such Hats at such a price regu
larly. but on this occasion wc are 
giving you the benefit of this spe
cial purchase.

New Felt Hats

FAMED far and wide arc 
these Felts—the last word 
ill (Jhic import Hat.
HATS which frame the 
wearer’s face prettily and 
add that something to the 
entire costume arc offered 
in styles and colors to har
monize with any suit or 
coat.

-3" "

BY GREEK CHURCH
Near East Peace Conference 

Requested to Give 
--------  -Guarantees

$3.75

At $4.95
This special offer will demonstrate beyond question our 
ability to give fashionable women what they desire at 
prices that relieves the strain of the times without sacri
ficing quality or style.

VELOURS
lit all the newest shapes and colors. Fea
tured for to-morrow’s selling at

------$8.75------

Constantinople, Oct. 11.—The Greek 
Patriarch wifi be mover from Con
stantinople to Mount Athos unless 
effective guarantees for tlje safety of 
the Christian population are given by 
the forthcoming Near East peace j 
conference. This announcement is 
contained in telegrams sent by it 
mixed council of the Greek hierarchy 
to the Foreign Ministers of the Allied 
Governments, demanding protection.

Meanwhile the authorities are pro
ceeding witiuprovisional plans to es
tablish the seat of the spiritual head 
of the church on the slopes of the 
“Holy Mount.” which Is situated on 
• ho t.'halcedon Peninsula. about 
Ughty miles southwest of Salon tea.

To Assure Bettor Selections Shop Early in the Morning

The South African Plume Shop
783 Yates St Phone 2818

|l||||||l|l

OPPOSE PUIN OF
Over 700 Presbyterians At

tend Meeting in Toronto

Declare Presbyterian Church 
Will Continue

Toronto, Oct. 13 -Evidence of the 
strength of that section of the Pres
byterian Churrh opposed to organic 
union with the Met hod lets and COO* 
g règa ti o n all il3~ WffT -fflyplav ed—horo 
last night at the first meeting of a 
Presbyterian . convocation, with well 
over 700 people present, all of whom 
appeared to-be in sympathy with the 
Sims and promoters of the gathering.

A resolution had been prepared for 
submission to the convocation to
day, which, in effect, after pointing 
cut that Presbyterians believed 
strongly in a spirit of unity, that 
;hey had a feeling of utmost cordial

ity toward their church brethren and 
of their willingness for all feasible 
co-operation with them in the inter
ests of the Kingdom of God, stated 
they held the fU*m conviction that the" 
time had not arrived yet for the dis
continuance of the Presbyterian 
Uhurch hi Panada. Further, it was 
("eclarëïl that church union would 
bring disruption in its train as an in
evitable consequence, and that in any 
case the Presbyterian Church would 
continue.

The gathering was presided over 
by C. S. MclVtnakl. while the other 
speakers included Thomas McMillan, 
Toronto; Rev. R. G. Macbeth. D.L>., 
Vancouver; J. H. Sinclair. ex-M.P., 
Plctou, NS: Surgeon-General J. T 
Fotherlngham, Toronto, and Rev. 8. 
B. Nelson, D.D., of. Hamilton. Ont.

BELAI ATTENDS 
TWO UNVEILINGS

Ottawa. Oct. 13.- Hon. H. S. Be- 
land. Minister of Health and Sol
diers' Civic Re-establishment, is rep

resenting Canada at the unveiling of 
statues of the late Lord Bryce In 
New York and of Edmund Burke In 
Washington This week. Thë starues 
have been, erected by the Sulgrave 
Institute, an organization for pro
moting better relations between 
Great Britain and the United States.

NEW PRESIDENT
Marcelo T. De Alvear Was In- 

. augurated Yesterday
Buenos Ayres. Oct. 13.—President 

Maroelo T. de Alvear was Inaugu
rated as the eighteenth President of 
Argentina yesterday with imposing 
ceremonies.

President de Alvear was born in 
1868 and belongs to a patrician and 
wealthy family.

ONE LETTER COSTS
Sending Correspondence From 

Russia to Canada Costly 
Exercise

Canadian Peoole Are Informed 
of Postal Rates

(

Ileal

EVERY winter, more and more people enjoy the 
health and coiqfort of Stanfield’s Unshrinkable 

Underwear.ÆStanfield’ s'is^ieWith7' underwear 
in Canada for Canadian wipterff 
knoyv the] climatic eoncjjlior^of'

le Une
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from becoming chilled — two 
winter. / <
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s never break 
over-cast

Made in combination» antf two- 
piece Suifs, in full length, knee 
and elbow length, and sleeve- 
It»», for Men and Women. 
SfânfîeZd's Adjustable Combina
tions and sleeper» for growing 
children (Patented).
Sample Book, showing weights 
and textures, mailed free.

_ Write for it.
STANFIELD S LIMITED

TRURO. N.S.
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Ottawa. ,Oct. 13.—Only millionaire* 
can carry xm an extensive correspon- 
■lent» from Ruasia-ta Canada.,~A4c.Lt.. 
ter mailed in Russia for Canada costs 
450,000 ruble* for the first ounce and 
225,000 rubles for each additional 
cunce or fraction thereof, according 
to the October supplement of the 
Canadian Official Postal Guide. The 
Post Office Department, has been ad
vised of this rate by the International 
Bureau of the Universal Post Office 
Bureau, Berne. Switzerland.

I One silver Jen-cent piece, Canadian 
I money, ia worth 450,000 rubles of the 
I Russian rubles which flow from the 
I Soviet printing plants.

Mailing a postcard in Russia is 
serious business transaction, involv
ing the purchase of stamps to the 
value of 270,000 rubles The Polish 
fate on letters to Canada, while high 
in Polish money, cannot compare with 
the Russian rate. It only costs 100. 
marks for the first ounce and 50 
n arks for each additional ounce or 
fraction thereof, while a trifle of 60 
marks will pay charges on & post
card from Poland to Canada.

Polish marks work out in Canadian 
money at about 100 for 10 cents.

New Notes 
_ Moscow. Oct, 13.—The Council Qt. 
Commissars has authorized the issue
Lit slate banknotes which are...tn..hc- 
-riittee • vcrniwy wool ont
name for Russian gold pieces.

The new “Tschcrvontzy” will be 
equal to t*n gold rubles, the notes to 
be in denominations of from one to 
rfty. The amount Issued will be 
guaranteed by gold, silver, short notes 
i.nd goods.

CROP OF CANADA
Many Steamships and Long 

Trains Would Be Required 
to Carry It

Montreal. Oct. 13.—A graphic im
pression of Canâda tremendous wheat 
crip Is given by the statement that- 
the largest trans-Atlantic cargo car
rier of the Canadian Pacific is the 
S8. Bosworth. The imsslble capacity 
of that steamship is 352.000 bushels 
of wheat. To carry Canada’s 343.- 
000,000 bushels of wheat It would 
take 974 steamships of the Bosworth’s 
capacity to convey the export por
tion of the wheat crop of the three 
prairie provinces.

No such armada ever put to s*a in 
the world's history.

Statistics show that 343.000.000 
bushels of wheat are equivalent to 
20.580.000,000 pounds, or 10,290.000 
tons, or 73.500,000 barrels of flour.

• which could he made into 1,286,250. - 
O00 loaves of bread, weighing twenty- 
four ounces each, enough bread to 
feed 35,239,726 people with one loaf 
per day fbr a whole year. These fig
ures do not take1 into account the 
enormous crop of oats or the large 
crop of barley and rye. and Canada 

.has still immense sections of arable 
land that are untouched.

Trains ^
These 343.000.000 bushels of wheat 

would require 257,250 forty-ton freight 
cars loaded to capacity. If this 
string of 257,250 cars was placed in 
Vne together IX would make a train 
1 946 miles long, or one extending 
from Montreal to a point twenty-six 
miles west of Swift Current, Sas
katchewan, to say nothing of the lo
comotives. Allowing thirty-five cars 
to a locomotive, it would require 7.350 
to haul 257,250 cars, and 7.360 trains 
rvfining at interval* of five minutes 
>part would take twenty-five and a 
ban da>s Ï6 plti* a given point-The- 
addition of 7.350 locomotive* (aver
age length 81 feet 9* ihChea) to the 
267.250 cars would make the total 
length of cars and locomotives com
bined 2.060 miles, or almost the dis
tance from Montreal to Medicine Hat. 
Alberta.

QUEBEC TO HIVE

THREE CHILDREN 
LOSTTHEIR LIVES

Snake Berry Poisoning Cases 
in Ontario

Peterboro. Ont., Oct. U—No fur
ther death» have resulted in connec
tion with what Is knowrn locally ss 
the snake berry poisoning case. Two 
children belonging to the family of 
Mrs. George Ooodwhv and a nephew 
lost their lives and a fourth member 
of the family Is seriously ill with 
a sore throat. So far an lnveatlga- 
tlnn of the strange caae has not been 
ordered by the authorltlea

Mrs. Goodwin Is inclined to the 
view that the death» were due to the 
children eating a combination of 
green acorns and damson plums.

RAIDERS TORE UP 
RAILWAY TRACKS AT 

POINT IN IRELAND
Belfast. Oct. 13.—Armed men who 

were thought to be protesting a gains: 
the recent pronouncement of tho 
Irish ht-rarchy against the antt- 
treatv rebellion, invaded Maynooth 
Village. Kildare, Welnts'Uy night 
and tore up the railroad tracks for 
some distance. They blocked a Gal
way-bound mail tram and blew up 
the railroad bridge.

TO STAND TRIAL

Saskatoon. Oct. "U — L. T. Rand, 
formerly manager of the Bank of 
Commerce branch at Ituna, Sask.. 
was yesterday committed for trial on 
three charges of forgery at Melville. 
It la alleged that these forgeries were 
committed at Ituna during 1920 and 
1921 and that the moneys procured 
from the bank in this manner were 
ùiverted to his own use.

Hon. J. L. Perron Speaks, But 
Does Not Announce Date

Montreal. Oct. 13—Hon. J. L. Per
ron, Minister of Roads in the Pro
vincial Government, speaking at the 
Perron Liberal Club here laat night. \ 
foreshadowed the' coming electoral 
struggle In the province.

“I will not say that the present 
» Legislature will last more than four 
or five years.” he said. “I will say 
that I have seldom seen a legisla
ture last longer.. xhan—lnurc-ûr---&v#- 
I»». ...JUdj?injf
say that we arintVFTf t* appeal 
the people before the end of 1923.

He added that while he had never 
pretended to be a prophet, yet It was 
certain that the course of provincial 
politics during the next eight or nine 
months would be filled with Import
ant events.

IRISH CONSTITUTION.

Dublin. Oct. 13.- Partlnmcnt. by a 
vote of 31 to 30 yesterday rejected a j 
proposed amendment to the con
stitution which would enable some of 
the Ministers of the Free State Gov- 

not to hold membership in 
the Dail ETreRjnn. >

NURSES’
COLLARS

35c
1008-10 Government Street

NURSES’
COLLARS

35c

An Extensive Showing of Women s

Winter Coats
Presenting Unusual Values

Saturday at $25= $35^ aid $42—

Featuring Saturday a large range of styles 
in Women’s and Misses’ Plain and Fur- 
Trimmed Coats, in full baek and belted models; 
half and full lined. The values offered here 
Saturday at $25.00, $35.00 and $42.50 are 
indeed very exceptional and should attract 
many to this section of the store to-morrow.

Smart Coats for Girls In Plain 

and Fur-Trimmed Styles
Without one word of exaggeration our present show

ing of Children’s Winter Coats offers the best values and 
biggest range of styles shown in the city. Come and see 
for yourself. There are scores to choose from and at 
just tihe prices you wish to pay. It .will pay you to pur
chase your girls’ new Winter Coat here to-morrow.

Plain Coats *5.90 to *20.00; Fur-Trimmed Coats, 
*10.75 to *27.5f

You Can Get Back 
Your Grip on 

Health
X statement that will be of much 

concern to thousands of people in Al
berta was made recently, by William 
Williamson, a Veteran of the World 
War. residing at 215 Tenth St.. 
Northeast. Calgary.

”1 believe in giving everything its 
due.” he continued, “and I want to 
say right now that 1 Just can't praise 
Tanltc too highly for what it has 
done in my caae. For some time 1 
had been in a badly run-down condi
tion. 1 had absolutely no appetite 
and had fallen off seventeen pound* 

jin weight. My nerves were all un- 
! done. I could not get sufficient rest 
I at night and got up mornings feel
ing as tired as when 1 went to bed. 
1 waa also bothered a great deal with 
rheumatism in my legs and ankles, 
which would often get so stiff and 
sore 1 could not walk without great 
pain. «

“So much was being said in the 
papers about Tanlao that I went to 
a druggist friend for advice. He as
sured me that Tan lac was good, so 
I began using it and soon found 
myself wonderfully Improved. After 
ti.klng a few bottles my troubles all 
disappeared and 1 found I had re
gained fifteen pounds of my lost 
weight. 1 am now enjoying splendid 
health and'do not resltate to recom
mend Tanlac to anyone."

Tanlac is sold he all good drug
gist#

Zenith Com
binations

Odd Lines to 
Clear

Saturday at
per
suit $2.50

Clearing odd lines and 
styles of Zenith Com
binations for women 

TttfUKiy Ttr pmrair. 
12.50. High nnd lhw 
neck. elbow and long 
sleeves. A4JL in ankle 

Reduced to

at.’.fa:5o
length, 
clear 
suit ...

Sizes 38. 40 and 42

’enman s All-

Wool Cashmere

Hose
AT 75c -Penman's Full* 

Fashioned 
Caahmer* Hose; wide tops; 
sizes 8H to 10; black only. 
Special at, per pair 75<

AT $1.00 -A Splendid 
Wearing 

Stick " Cawhmaee -Hose with
wearing parts reinforced; 8% 
to 10. Special at. per
pair .........................................$1.00
AT <£4 Of?—Penman's 

High Grade 
All-Wool Cashmere Hose. In 
black, cream and brown; 
sizes 8* to 10. Excellent 
value at* per pair *.. $1.25

■PEN-ANCIE THE 0THE

Exceptional Vallies In Rain- 

coats, Hats and Capes 

for Girls
Our present-showing of Rain Capes and Coats . 

for girls presents some very sDfpiflj ^slues for floue 
who visit this section of the store Saturday—note 
tke following :
Rain Capee for girls. 6 to 12 

years of age. Fawn shade 
with plaid lined hood. Ab
solutely waterproof. 
Price ..................... $4.75

Children’s Rain Capee, with 
silk lined hood in fawn 
shade with silk lined hood. 
Priced according to size.

. At $4.95 to ... $6.25

A.
English Heptonette Rain

coats; trench style for 
girls. 8 to 14 years. lined 
throughout. * Special, at 
each ...........................$12.50

Girls and Misses' Rain Hats
in saxe, purple, brown, tan 
and. green ; all smart 
styles. At, each $3.00 
to ............................. $1.50

Genuine French 
Kid Gloves

Saturday, $1.95 Pair
Genuine Fine Quality French

Kid Gloves in black, white, 
navy, mode, tan, brown and 
grey ; all sizes. Excellent 
value at per pair. Satur
day ...................................$1.95

Gauntlet Cha- 
moisette Gloves

$1.50, $1.60 and 
$1.75 Pair

Fine Quality Fabric Suede
Gloves in the new gauntlet 
styles, in brown, mastic, 
grey and btege ; sizes 6 to 
7*e. At. per pair. $1.50. 
$1.60 and ................. $1.75

BETTING ON RACES 
DECLARED MENACE

Pronouncement by Methodist 
General Conference

Toronto. Oct. It.^-The most recent 
indictment by the Methodist Uhurch 
against racetrack gambling hit* 
straight from the shoulder. Yester
day the Methodist General Confer
ence unanimously placed Itself on fd- 
cord as follows: •

••We deplore the fact that the law 
against the business of gambling 
makes two very serious exceptions.

"First. In the case of racetrack 
gambling we believe 'that the excuse 
given for race track betting, namely, 
the Improvement of pure bred hors**. 
1. utterly farcical, and that thfc busi
ness of race track gambling has 
already developed to such a degree 
as to be both an economic and a 
moral menace to Canada, and we can 
find no Justifiable reason for making 
an exception in the case of the busi
ness of race track gambling.

Raffles.
• Second, in the caae of the excep

tions which allow raffles, etc, when 
conducted by churches or charitable 
organizations for philanthropic pur
poses under specified conditions, we 
place on record the emphatic state
ment of this General Conference, that

along with other churches of Canada 
we are absolutely opposed to such ex- 
ception."

AIYER, LEADER IN 
INDIA. ON TOUR OF 

CANADA AND U. S.
New York. Oct. 12.—(Canadian 

Press) -Hon. SI vas Wamy A Iyer. 
K. C. 8. L. Indian delegate to the re
cent Assembly of N’c league of Na
tions at Genes a arrived in New York 

a tour of Canada and the United 
States - esterday. His itinerary in
cludes Winnipeg. Vancouver and 
Victoria. “ .

RECENT EXECUTION 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK 

SUBJECT OF INQUIRY
St. John. N. B.. Oct. 13.—J. Bacon 

Dickson, of Fredericton, has been ap
pointed a commissioner to make an 
investigation of the circumstances 
surrounding the execution of Benny 
Swim at Woodstock recently.

FLOUR MILLING
COMPANY SHOWS 

REVENUE GROWTH
Montreal. Oct. 14= : An increase of 

about thirty per cent. ‘Jn-net revenue 
over the. previous year is shown ia 
the annual statement to August 31 
last of the Ogllvle Flour Mill* Com
pany. Lt.. presented to shareholders 
at the annual meeting here yester
day. Net profits for the year were 
$846,989. against $636.303 in 192L 
After deducting the preferred divi
dend there whs left applicable to 
common stock $708.989. as against 
0496.430 in 1921. equivalent to 28.24 
per cent on the common as against 
19.85 In 1921. Working capital waa 
$8.186,784, against $7.877.883.

W. A. Black, vice-president and 
managing director, pointed out that a 
large part of the profits came fronp 
operations of the company not dir 
ectly connected with milling, whlth of 
late, he said, had not l>een paying ae 
the result of excessive competltiOS 
and unfavorable transportation con
dition».

AUSTRALIAN COAL -
MEN RESUME WORK

London. Oct. 11.—(Canadian Frees 
Cable)- Reuter> Sydney correspondent. 
cables that Australian miners employed1 
in the Houth Coast collieries have obeyed 
the Instructions of their executive and 
the coal mining tribunal and have re
turned to work. The men were out ow
ing to a dispute with (he owner* over 
the need of improved working comttr-----

TO BE BROUGHT BACK.

Montreal. Oct. II.—Julee 
a member of the

located In Parte i 
by a number of I 
be extradited to 
wanted In Montreal In 
with the alleged theft « 
Irom creditor». He wilt 1 
to^thU^cIty at the earlle
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rubiistitd every afternoon (except Sun- 
éxy) by

TlMe* PHiNTINO A FOet-ibX. 
0,,,'NO COMPANY. LIMIT EO. 
a*M*eeei Cerner Bro.v.n, Fort streets.
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NEXT YEAR’S CARNIVAL.

A more widespread examination 
by Ihe newly-admitted electorate 
of all matters relating to human 
progress may be expected as the
value of the vote becomes better
understood, r; : .

NOTE AND COMMENT

Whatever name shall be se
lected for the celebrations that 
are to‘take place bêfore and on 
and after Victoria Day next 
year the most gratifying de
velopment for the time being is 
Ihe fact that the committee in 
eharg# of the arrangements is 
doing good work well in ad
vance. Festivals of the kind 
proposed cannot be staged in a 
few days or a few weeks. Months 
of hard and serions executive 
labor is necessary if the ulti
mate event is to be given a real 
opportunity to establish itself as 
an annual attraction that will 
play second* fiddle to nothing in 
■the Northwest.

Any time within the next cou-, 
pie of months will suffice for the 
selection of a name. In Hi-- 
meantime something in the na
ture of a contest might be ar
ranged and suggestions received 
from other parts of the Province 
or anywhere where Victoria is 
sufficiently known. A,.modest 
advertising campaign for this 
purpose should bring, a number 
of attractive-suggestions and let 
people know outside of this im
mediate locality that next vear'<

effectively laid the hopes ot the 
tariff reformers to rest.

It is interesting to observe how 
easy it haa been to eatiafv thi 
consciences of those who would 
have increased the .prosperity of.
Britain by r‘protecting" her In
dustries, and iitocwtsmg.lbc. cost 
of food, Jfor it was the certainty 
that the staple foods of the
people would soar in price which ... . „ , , ,
defeated the Chamberlain pro- X.U ,s -not confirmed that 
posais. And the Leagueg.es out 1^”"- an.d . . nS
of business with the slender sat-!have accepted « contract to ap- 
isfaetion of having seen during I ,m a Political stunt for a 
Ihe latter days of ils inglorious , "e11 known vaudevdlc circuit.
history the passage of the Sifc-: ... ., . , -,. .
guarding of Industries A. t. !. h ,P 'l-Marshal von Hmden- 
Small wonder is it, if this—« i bur* haa 8,&,11lfied hi« willing*,» 
product of the war and certain l!,0 acfeP* nomination for
post-war conditions—is all that j I resident of the German KepuL 
a campaign of nineteen yens | ?,e wl** *** ,h* nominee of
can show, that the people „f j •»>« German Peoples Party-the 
Britain do not- see the fun of
keeping the League 
monetary gifts.

alive by

PENURIOUS GERMANY.

JSir Eric Oeddes-has put Ger
many's position, in a nutshell. He 
has just made a personal inspec 
tinn of the country and has.in
vestigated her economic eondi 
tion on the spot. He confesses 
whet will have to be more gen
erally confessed before very 
long that the Allies were wrong 
in trying to squeeze the last 
penny that could be got out of 
the defeated nation. It is not 
there to collect.

On the other hand Germany 
can /pay her reparations with 
goods; but if that eonrse shall 
be adopted there will be less 
need for the manufacture of sim- 
-lar articles in the creditor coun
tries. That would simply mean 
unemployment and would really 
constitute payment for” good.; 
that Germany could not invoic

Apart from the purely eco-

f'hieago plasterers arc paid 
twenty-six dollars a day and 
thirty-two dollars for four hours 
on Saturday and Sunday. This 
information, together with the 
announcement that many of the 
profeaaion referred to go to work 
in their own limousines, is rc- 

* corded bv The Toronto Globe.

Letters addressed to the Kdttflr end In
tended for iiutiiToffnon must be ehort and 
legibly wrl tiff'd The loneer an art I cl# the 
ehurter ih# thtin* «f insertion. AI1 <om 
muntratlone muet bear the name end ad-, 
drese of the writer, hett not fw potHI<-atlon 
unlesa the a wan wishes. The i-ubli. alien 
or re)e< tloti of artlvlea la a matter nttlrelr 
In the dleciei'otioAt the Eèdltor. ho lesoon- 
alblllty 4» aaiuiAefi by the fer MSS
• •jbmi'trd to the ICdlter

THE REEVE S ATTITUDE.

To the Editor:—Your correspondent 
from-Ward Seven. SaaftKTi. In to-riljPU's 
issue of your paper must he a very 
superficial observer, or he would not 
piake the statements he attributes to 
me In my interview with your repre
sentative 1 confined myself to the w.-rk

carnival week'should be includ- «Pjef of endeavoring to wj» cwwmjw ."d ex-
~~ ~ “ * -a i might point out. however, that a

change muet come ae to who Khali pay 
ttje cost of education . î+uctr chargee aa 
are at present being lni|**sed <>» farm 
land—In some cases as high as $10 per 
Acre for education alone—cannot he 
liorne indefinitely and a remedy must
he found, -------------- ... .

As a- sample of how unevenly the cost 
of schools is being carried at the present 
lime, 1 cite figures which were compiled 
recently in one of the Municipalities of 
the Province:

renuiants of Junkerdom. He has 
a fat chance of ousting President 
Ebert.

CONFERENCE VOTED 
: AGAINST SIEE

Other People’s Views

Declaration by Methodist As 
" semBiy Affects Ministers -

Wbrds Restored to Book of 
Discipline

Toronto. Çct. 12 —: No more shall 
the mlnlatera of the Methodist Church 
in Canada Indulge In the habit of 
smokrag.

This was decided laat night by thé 
delegates to the General Methodist 
Conférence when they approved a 
memorial presented by Rev. W. E. 
Willlaon, of London. Ont., to reinsert 
In the 4took of Discipline examination 
form the words, "and you will con
tinue to abstain therefrom," so that 
when a probationer about to enter 
Ihe ministry Is being exhorted to ab
stain from the uae of tobacco. It shall 
he Incumbent upon him to answer 
this question In a positive manner.

Some years ago the Committee on 
the Course of Study dropped the 
question from the discipline, but since 
th.it time there has been an. outcry 
in many sections of the church 
against the habit of smoking by some 
ministers of the church, so that when 
the motion of T>r. Willlaon was pre
sented to the Conference It met with 
ready Support,

The poriodpsW probation was ex
tended to six years for young men 
entering the ministry.

Fraternal Delegates
Chancellor Howies of Victoria Col

lage, Toronto; was selected as frater
nal delegate to the British Wesleyan 
Church Conference: Rev. D. <1 Gra
ham. Toronto, a» fraternal delegate 
to the Methodist Episcopal Church of 
the North of the United States, and 
Rev. T W. Kirby. Principal of Mount 
Huyal College, Calgary, to the Metho
dist Episcopal Church of the South of 
the United States.

TO PHY INTEREST

ert in the holiday itinerary. For 
the nonce there is plenty of 
work for public-spirited Victor
ians to do.

THE POLITICAL "TWINS.

Everybody knows that Mr.
Elevens has about as much useittBowecI 
for Mr. Bowser as the Turk has 
for the Greek.' Everybody 
Vnovts that when Mr. Bowser

collect a bill that was rendered 
while the sjiirit of victory ivtt 
responsible for clouding the bet
tor judgment of governments, it 
is now becoming apparent that 
as long as what some commenta
tors have gone so far as to de
scribe as a vicious peace shall be 

to poison the minds of

Wc have only one class 
of customers—those wc 
are anxious to please.

JJhe difference in the 
amount purchased in 
no way affects the ser
vice rendered

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phono 139

PRIZES TO BE
GIVEN; ADDRESSES

WILL BE HEARD
Times Correspondence.

; Metv&ifiln —Th.e- .secretary of the 
Metchoeln Farmers* Institute has 
announced that prlxes and prize 
money awarded at the Metchoeln 
'FaH rstr will he1 paftFbW av ttre 
meeting to be held In Metchoeln 
Hall on Tuesday, when Hon. A. M. 
Manson, Attorney-General, and M. 
H. Jackson, M.F.P., will give ad-

Free Frem Stalk end Tittle Fibre». 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada.

HOME WANTED
)r> or ( roomB- preferably <»ak Hay. 
Fall field 11 Foul Bas Pali < ash,
balance mortgage Write
GEO. I WARREN & CO- LTD.
»ie-u Heyward isidg. rhone ZT77

ne WEATHER
Daily Bulletin Furnished 
hr lb# Tietorla Meteer-

elvrfml Department.

From Tropical 
Africa

"'Where are such beautiful 

butterflies found 7“ In

variably this la the first 

question asked when we say 

that Butterfly Wing Jewelry 

Is made from un-retouehed 

wings of real butterflies. 

See this jewelry novelty to-

J.ROSG
Jeweller and Optician.

1013 Government St.

Cash
Balance $10 per month, will be the terms offered on this Columbia 
Model for Saturday only at

3449 KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004
Gov't SL

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Times, October 13, 1897.

London, Oct. 13.—Mr. Jersey's Mrs. Langtry (Merman), won the 
Csarewltch stakes at Newmarket to-day. The stakes *rere 2,500 
sovereigns.

Ottawa, Oct. 13.—Sir Louis Davies has made a report to the Council 
In favor of permitting American fisherman to come from sea with their 
veàeeâs to any po>t in British Columbia ahd export their cargo of fish to 
American markets In bond.

Five more of the Victoria sealing fleet returned here to-day and all 
report no diminution in the herds.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Federal Government’s Action 
Relieves Alberta and 

Saskatchewan
Ottawa. Oct. 13.—Commencing No

vember 1. interest payments on the^niuin, 
bonds of the branch lines of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, in the 
Provinces of Alberta and Saskatche
wan. which were guaranteed by the 
Provinces, will be met through the 
VxntuHan National Railway». Th.w 
bruni-h road» will remain In the na-

Vlctorla. (Jet. 13 —6 a. m —The bar.,- 
meter remains high over this Province 
and-lair weather is general on the Pact- 
h< Slope. Sleet or snow is becoming 
general m SaakatciiSwan a*td Manitoba» 

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer. 30 10, tempera

ture. maximum yeeterday, 53: minimum, 
:A. Wind. 4 miles N.: weather, cloudy

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.08: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 56; mini
mum. 52, wits), 4 miles XS ; weather, 
cloudy

Kamloops—Barometer. 3" 06; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 64; minimum, 
46; wind. 4 miles W.. weather, dear.

iiarkerville—-Barometer, 30.10_; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 50 mini
mum, 28, wind, calm: weather, clear.

Prince Kup» rt —Barometer, 30 16; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 51. mini
mum. 4P; vrtndv-calm: weather, foggy.

was i Mcrghfr of the Gov- 
i i nment in this Province the 
Federal Member for Burrnrd 
amused himself by blocking 
sueh measures fathared by his 
bote noir as required Dominion 
ro-operation. During the in
terval which has elapse.1 
since the people changed 
Mr. Bowser’s fortunes in the 
Fall of 1916 there has been 
Bo occasion for open remind
ers of the ancient fued unt'I 
recently. Then it came in 
a peculiar fashion. Mr. Stev- 
ens did require long
to make up his mind that a suf
ficient following of Conserva 
fives would welcome his entry 
into the Party Leader Kweep- 
stakea. He did his best to over
throw Mr. Bowser, ran second, 
and that explains a good deal of 
recent history, .

In the face of-such an over- 
, whelming defeat at the bands of 
"Wt. Bowser, the member ret 
Burrard realized that the blow 
which bis prestige at Ottawa, to 
say nothing of the Party for 
tunes in this Province, would 
suffer in consequence could only 
be softened by an outward 
demonstration of support to Mr. 
Bowser. His tour with the 
Leader of the Opposition' and 

" The material with which hr is 
regaling audiences throughout 
the Province are indications of 
the length to which Mr, Stevens 
is prepared to go to show that 
Mr. Bowser never had a better 
friend in tjhe Whole course of his 
political life than the defeated 
aspirant for Conservative leader
ship in British Columbia. No al
ternative presented itself. And 
we shall hear a great deal more 
of Mr. Stevens during the pecu
liar atoning process by which he 
hopes to retrieve lost ground.

the people in a former enemy 
country the cause of interna
tional unity and economic sta 
Dihty Witt 68 in continuât ,i op
anly. . ____

Germany should not lie al
lowed to escape. But what

,r-
Schedule "C.**

Salary and Wage Earners.

Karnings 
$44.ÎÎI fl

the use of nursing a delusion at 
the' expense of possible ennse- 
quenees that might easily prove 
more costly than substantial re
bates and moratoriums at this 
staget .

Salaried officials 
School «e*« hert4. .
Wdfkhiëh .. :. rrrrrr:—:------ t.-zxt

Stivh a condition <-f affair* must come 
to an end.

Your correspondent insists on parents 
who bring children into the world being 
responsible for their education, a prih-

V.arnlng*

$1.4!>2 62 
1.245 42

Temperature.
Max Min

Svhool Ave Amt A ve . .
Taxes Tuxes »M Ver Grand Forks ............................. , . kZ.

Paid 1‘er Head . ; 70
6.1 *i* 94 $1^.53

---- ----------------8*4 -4ML- Mawkatwvm- T-. - mi i-t-r-T-r. -r ----- iuL

URGENTLY NEEDED.

While the officials at the City 
Hall are devising ways and 
means to bring the finances of 
the municipality hack into a" 
healthy state it is difficult to 
plead the cause of w hat may ap-' 
pear on the surface to be nninv 
portant needs with any degree 
of success. At the same time the 
very fact that this locality is be
coming more and more the West
ern objective of the touring 
public tome .effort 
made to provide evidences that 
the City is mindful of the com
fort of its visitors. We allude - 
to the woeful inadequacy in th 
matter of public" conveniences 
and suggest that the sooner the 
City Council takes practical cog
nizance of this fact the sooner 
-will the people who come here 
regard ns as actually concerned 
about their personal comfort as 
well as their recreation.

Trtwar* SeM thsT ttr—SWat. TOi-sIrt b. r»- 
."ponslble for the education of it'e chll-

My friend give* figures a* to the cost 
of school* to Sannkh last year at 
140.217 94. the actual cost was $96.679.97.

As. to abat- Ward in Saanich author
ised roe to take tf11» stand. 1 might re
mind my friend that ! was elected Reeve, 
by a large majority in every Ward ex
cept that Vtiich he lives in. a fact upon 
which 1 need not comment.

U. F. WATSON,

Gordon Head. B. <*., Oct. 11. 1922.

Y.M.C.A. MEMBERSHIP 
DRIVE SUCCESSFUL

A* a result of the efforts of four 
divisions at the Y.M.C.A., fifty- 
one new and old member* have 
been brought to the oriMnizatlon 
and rigne.1 on. At a supper held 
in the association bu.lding last 
night comparisons were made and 
a new effort put Tofik to .mak» 
the "round up" a àucceasiul one.

tional system feeders to the main 
line. .

Provision for this action wa* made 
in Uio railway estimate* passed dur
ing the laat session of Parliament, 
when $960.000 was voted for the pur- 
pose of reimbursing the two prov
inces for the Interest paid by them 
since the Grand Trunk Pacific went 
into liquidaton.

Refunds to Alberta and Saskatch
ewan will amount to approximately 
$500,000

The branch lines in question in
clude about 1,900 mile* of railway 
and were constructed by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Branch Line Company, 
a subsidiary of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific a* feeders to the main Grand 
Trunk Pacific system. These bonds 
were guaranteed and when the road 
went into liquidation, these Prov
inces were forced to assume Interest 
payments and make good their guar-

ENTERTAINMENT
WAS ENJOYED

Kdmonton ..
Regina ........
Ou Appelle 
Winnipeg - ■ 
Toronto .6..

Montreal ..

Halifax

Tunea-Correapondence. 
Colwood.—The harvest home ■

t

AN INGLORIOUS END.

WOMEN AND LEGISLATION.

SHAMMED DEATH

I

There "îa a pathetic note in a 
dispatch from London which an
nounces the death of the Tariff 
Reform League through lack of 
funds. In the year 1903 the late 
Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain 
left the Government to take the 
platform and get the League go
ing. Tariff Reform and the 
benefits that protection would 
shower upon British industry 
stared at the people from public 
hoardings and shouted at them 
from the platform. But the pro 
gress which the country had 
mede under the traditional pol
icy of Free" Trade was obvious 
to aa intelligent electorate and 
the general election.ot 1905-06

How this Province has pro 
gressed in the enactment of mod
em social legislation as com
pared with other Provinces and 
the neighboring States to the 
South found reflection in a dis 
eussion at yesterday morning’s 
session of the conference of Van 
couver Island Women's Insti
tutes. One speaker had taken 
the opportunity while in the 
United States to compare at least 
five measures dealing with the 
interests of women and children 
and she found only one Ameri
can counterpart which, in her 
opinion, could be described as 
superior to our own.

Women's Institutes in this 
Province should be able to pro
vide the Government of the day 
with useful information in re
spect of feminine opinion upon 
matters directly dealing with 
the gentler Sex. The fact that 
Ihe Vancouver Island bodies are 
kept posted upon these questions 
by a legislative committee is evi
dence of the greater measure of 
responsibility, which rural wo
manhood has accepted as the 
concomitant of equal suffrage.

Got Up When He Was Given a 
r Few Sharp Cuffs

St. H> acinth#1, Ljuc., Get. If. 
Joseph Robert, a prisoner In the Jail 
here, «hammed death yesterday in an 
endeavor to escape. The doctor of 
the prison being summoned, he was 
recalled to life by a few sharp cuffs. 
It was then found that he had re- 
moved some bricks from the wall of 
the ceth but finding that the hole 
thus made only led to the jailer's 
room, had given up the attempt and 
pretended to be dead. •

When first admitted to Jail. Robert 
refused food and it was only under 
threat of the lash that he abandoned 
his hunger strike. He Mftll be ex
amined as to hie sanity.

An Odd Case.
Saskatoon. OcL 13. — "Hank" 

"Franklin was driving a car past a 
policeman in Melville, Sa*k . Wed
nesday. when he stopped, got out and 
walked over to the "cop" and de
manded to know why he was being 
Watched. "I can get att the whisky 
I want,” he shouted, and pulled a 
bottle from his pocket, holding It up. 
The constable attempted to seize the 
bottle and a2 struggle ensued in 
which the constable came off second 
best, Franklin escaping with the 
bottle. He pleaded guilty yesterday 
to obstructing à constable and was 
fined $100 and costs and will shortly 
be tried for having liquor In an 
illegal place. He said in court that 
the bottle contained water, not 
whisky.

DEEP COVE HALL
TO BE OPENED

Times Correspondence.
Sidney—The formal opening of the 

new hall at Deep Cove Is to take 
plao^ this Friday evening. M. B. 
Jackson. K. <’., M. P. P.. will open It. 
Then a dance will take place, start
ing at 8.30 p. m

eucew. Mr. Ileor*. D»vlUe'« con- 
cërt party, consisting of Miss Mar* 
delL Mr. and Mrs. OgUyie. Mrs. Par
sons, Mr Bhouldice, Mr. Bryant afitr 
the Rev. H. Pearson, presented 
bright and attractive programme, 
which was much appreciated and 
which concluded with a laughable 
farce. 'Bringing Up Father." with 
the Rev. H. Pearson aa "Father/ 
supported by the Misses V and < . 
Bhemilt and Master Geoffrey 
Sharpies.

The chair was taken by Mr. Blck 
ford, and Mr. Rullen made a very 
excellent auctioneer, getting rid of 
vegetables, etc., in very short time 
Very good dance music was sup
plied by local people, and aa a re
sult of the evenings efforts almost 
$70 was realised.

It Is the Intention of Capt. James, 
of Colwood, to hold a silver tea at 
his residence towards the end of the 
month for the benefit of the Col*
wood vicarage.

Protect Your 
Roof From 
Winter’s 
Wind and 
Rain - .
Your best protection will be 
found by using our high 
grade roof paint.

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Fort St. Phone 27

SCHOONER BLUENOSE 
SAILING TOWARD 

GLOUCESTER, MASS.
Gloucester. Mass., OcL 13. — *The 

Lqenburg actionner Bluenose, whk-h 
was reported as having been separ
ated from the Canadian destroyer 
Patriot on her way to the fishermen's 
races here, was reported to-day as 
being convoyed to Cape Sable. The 
message sent by the Patriot added 
that the schooner "should arrive the 
following day."

The mesiufge was taken mean 
that the Canadian champion, after 
the tow had l»een recovered by the 
Patriot, later had been purposely cast 
adrift from her escort and would pro
ceed here under her own sail.

HOW PLENTIFUL

A man was In a great agony of 
toothache. The other person In the 
room was his pompous, pedantic, 
matter-of-fact aunt.

Presently the man burnt out: “Oh. 
I wish to goodness people were bom 
without teeth?**

His aunt glanced up from her 
paper. "A moment's consideration, 
my dear Alfred," she said, "will re
call to you that that Is precisely 
what does happen."

And she went on reading.

Those that buy their coal 
now will certainly not regret 
doing so.

We Handle the Best

ISLAND
COAL

Screened Lump .. .812.00 
Washed Nut Coal, $11.50
Scow Run ............. $11.50

In the City Limits

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO., LTD.

Phone 1377 1203 Broad St 
A. B. GRAHAM 
E. M. BROWN

BLANK BOOKS
Carried in stock or made to you

Sweeney 4 McConnell, Ltd.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Saturday, « p-m.Stare Hour,: I a.m. te e p.m. Wednesday, 1 p m.

Crown Olive Soap,
per bar .....................

Chiver's Pure Marmalade,
4-lb. tin ................

Del Monte Pork and Beans
per tin ...............................

Robin Hood Rolled Oats,
per sack—........ ...............

Fels-Naptha Soap,
per bar .....................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS 
.....SYaC

63c 
6*4 c 
25c 

7*/2C

Wild Rose Pastry Flour,
10-lb. sack .....................

Non-Such Stove Polish,
per bot. ................... .........

Nabob Tea,

39c
18c
49cper lb.............. .................

Pacific Milk,
tall tin ............................ ioy2c

Quaker Corn, 13clarge tin.........................

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AND CARRY

Butter, per lb. .. $8*
8IH

lb. 41* 
.44* 

#1.29

Spencer's "Prime**
3 lbs for ............

Spencer's Springfield Brand Butter,
Alberta Butter, lh. ...

3 for .......................... .
Spencer.'» “Own” Beef Dripping, per lb., 150

3 lbs. for ........................ * • • • • ............ ................
Nucea. per pkt.............................   28*
Pure Lard, per lb........................................................... 20<?

3 tbs. for .................................................................... r56<*
Spencer's Special Ayrshire Rolf, per lb., 37<*

and ................................................................................ 41^
Spencer's "Select” Side Bacon, sliced, lb., 55<? 
Spencer's “Prime” Side Bacon, sliced, lb.. SO<* 
Spencer’s "Standard” Side Bacon, sliced, lb. 38<* 
Spencer’s “Standard” Picnic Hama, per lb., 20<

and ................................................................................ 32*
Spencer's “Standard” Cottage Rolle, half or

whole, per lb.. 27* and .....................................29*
Spencer's "Standard” Back Bacon, sliced, per

lb........................................................................................ 40*
Spencer's "Prime” Peameal Back Bacon, sliced.

per lb............................     47*
Spenser’s "Prime” Hams, half or whole, not

sliced, per Ibr ...... •«••••. . ..................... .4®*
Spencer's “Standard" Unsmoked Side Bacon, 

sliced, per lb. ,............. 35*

Own” Headcheese, per lb..............20*
Own” Boiled Ham, per lb. ....65* 
Own” Jellied Sulxe, per lb.............30*

.65* 

.66* 

.65* 

.22*

Spencer’s 
Spencer’s 
Spencer’s
Spencer’s “Own” Roast Pork, per lb. 
Spences*» “Own” Roast Veal, per lb. 
Spencer's “Own” Roaat Beef, per lb. 
Petato Salad, fresh dally, per lb.
Nortropie Honey, In bulk, per lb....................... 22*
Wixey'e Beef Piee, 3 for .................................... 25*
Wixey's Pork Piee. 2 for  ...................................25*
Wixey’e Large Pork Pies, each, 40* and 50*
Wixey’e Sausage Rolls, each .............................lO*
Wixey’s English Mincemeat, per lb..............40*
Libby’» Mincemeat, special, per lb. . /..........28*
B. C. Mild Cheese, per lb........................................25*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb................ t.............27*
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb. ......................29*
Salt Spring Island Cheese, per lb.....................40*
Gergenzela Cheese, per lb..................... ...........*1.05
Imparted Requ#fert Cheese, per lb..............*1.10
Imported Swiss Gruyere Cheese, per lb. 96* 
Imported English Stilten Cheese, per 1b. *1.10 
Imported "Emilia Parmesan” Cheese, lb. *1.15 
Imported Swiss Gruyere Cheese, In boxes at. 

each ......j........... 86*
Snappy Cream Cheebe, per lb. : .". r.‘. . . - . -46*

' fmuusJUUm,

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES—NOT DELIVERED

Prime Steer Beef
Rump Roasts, per lb„ 18* and ......................20* Lege, 6 to 8 lba., per lb.............................................22*
Sirloin Tip Roast», per lh., 17* and.., ...23* 
Rolled Prime Riba, per lb.....................................23*

Rumps, 5 to 6 lbs., per lb..................B**
Loins, 3 to 4 lbs., per lb............................................27*

Rolled Oven Roaete, per lb. .............. 18*
Rolled Pot Roaete, per lb.......................................14*
Oven Roaete, per lb., lO* and...............,...12*

Smell Roaete. 2 to R lbe., per lb.....*..........,18*
Shank» and Stdw, per lb........................................lO*
Veal Steaks, per lb. ...................... .......... ..............25*

Pot Roaete, per lh............................ .. . .8*
Round Steak, per lb., 16* and .......................18*
Sirloin Steak, per ih.........................................,.26*

Firm Grain Fed Pork
Lege, foot off, 4 to 5 lbs., per lb.........................30*
Shoulders, 4 to 7 lbs., per BL.....•....--.XT'*-

Shoulder Steak, per lb......................................12* Butt., 2 to 6 lb... per lb..........................................27#
.m Mince Steak, per lb.................*........... .................12* Loin», 2 to 6 lbs., per lb........................................32*

Oxford Sausage, per lb..........................................12*
Roasts off round, per 1b., 1** and ..............20*

Fork oteaks, per m. ...............................................aof
Loin Pork Chops* per lb....................... ...................37*

Local Milk Fed Veal

Young Local Mutton
Shoulder», half or whole, per lb.......................15*
Lege, half or whole, per lb......................... .. .30*

To induce early shopping 2* a lb. off all meals at Cash and Carry counter between 9 a.m. And 10 a.m.

Rib Chop», per lb. ............................................. . 26*
Loin Chop», per lb...................................................... 38*

Specials at Our Regular Counter
Two Deliveries Daily—8 a. m. and lp.m.

T-Bone Roasts, no long tail end and a large
undercut. Per lb...................................... ...32*

Prime Ribs, cut short, per lb. ...................25*

Legs Circle W Lamb, per-lb. ,-----------r.40*

Shoulder Circle W Lamb, per lb..
Fillets of Prime Veal, per lb...........
Small Roaete, 2 to 6 lbe., per lb... 
Tomato Pork Sausage, per lb. ... 
Salisbury Steak, per ^b. ...................

-Freeh Meats, Lower Main Floor "

Beit Tabl# Peaches,
per basket ..............................

Dessert Tomatoes,
5-lb. basket ...........................

Fancy Macintosh Red Apples,
tier basket............................

FRUIT SPECIALS
36c
20c
20c

Concord Grapes,
per basket...................

Finest Comb Honey,
per section................. .

Finest Sunkist Oranges,
per dozen ...................

75c
25c
30c

IMS Laagl*/ 64.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: • e.m. to • p.m. WeSnesdey, 1 p.m. Saturday, I p.nv

Demonstrating Our Fall Stock of 
Men’s High-Grade Overcoats

This Season, we have secured from one of the most prominent makers of Men’s Clothing, a selection 
of High-Grade Overcoats, that for style and quality would be difficult to surpass on the Continent

They are shown' in several Styles, as described below

tf Ï.00

The “Brooks” at $47-
This is a coat most distinctive in style, made of heavy material 
and designed with raglan shoulder, pleat and vent in back, a 
three-piece belt and patch pockets; it has a convertible collar 
and is three-quarter lined; in green heather shade mixtures. 
A coat fit for a prince. Good value at......... ............. $47.50

The
This is a handsome coat of medium weight material of blue 
grey shade ; it is designed with set-in sleeves with cuffs, con
vertible collar, patch pocket and three-piece belt; it is a double- 
breasted model, quarter lined, and excellent value at $35.00

Excellent Values In Our Stock of 
Children’s Coats

In the Children a Coats referred to here we offer you the best values 
of the season. They are made from the best gradé materials and de
cidedly well finished.
Coats, for the ages of 3 to fi years, at prices ranging from, $4.95

to  ............... ................................................ . $9.50
Coats, for the ageé îtTS toll yegrs. Tit prices ranging from ”$9.75

to...................................................... ......... ...................................$18.75
In this range you will have no difficulty in selecting the coat you 

desire at the price you have allotted.
—Children'#. First Floor

Silks You Require for Fall
At Inviting Prices

40-Inch Light Weight Canton Crepe, an excellent grade material that 
gives perfect satisfaction when utilized in dresses ; shown in shades of 
white, pink, canary, old rose, navy, grey and sky. Price, yard. $1.59

36-Inch Navy Taffeta, a silk of exceptional worth in a perfect shade. 
Offered at. a yard ......................................................................$1.98

40-Inch Silk Georgette, a heavy quality and of firm even weave ; it is 
shown in shades of black, navy, orange, biacuit, white, pink, sky, 
medium and dark brown, maize, mauve, saxe, Copen, silver grey, jade, 
purple, rose, poppy, canary, honey dew, taupe, mustard and tomato. 
Special value at, a yard .............................................................$1.98

Black Chiffon Velvets
All high-graile makes in Bnberfolf finish and hard-wearing quality It 

is a material that makes up most gracefully in distinctive frocks
Offered at $4.98, $44.95, $7.95 Srtd ~~----$8,75

______ -________ ■■ _________ ________ —Bilk* Main Floor

Three Desirable Values In Sweaters
-AT—

$2.95

$4.50

$7.95

At this price you are offered a Tuxedo or Pullover 
Style Sweater of good quality. They have long or 
short sleeves, and are shown in contrasting shades, 
brown and fawn, navy and fawn, black and white, 
green, navy, rose and peacock.
At this price you are shown Sweaters pf good grade 
and in fancy weave, in button-up style; they have two 
pockets and narrow belts, and shown in shades of 
Oriental, brown, fawn and navy.
These are All-Wool Sweaters and are made in plain 
weave, button-up style with two pockets and narrow 
tic belt : they are stylish in model and shown in shades 
**f navy, black, heather, brown and tan; sizes :tfi to 
44. Excellent value.

—Sweaters, First Floor

English Rubber Hot Water Bottles
The Kind That Last Four or Five Years

A new shipment of improved reinforced White 
Water Bottles made to tal^e fittings for & 
douche, in two siiea.

$3.00 .nd $3.25
—Toilet Articles. Main Floor

Earthenware Hot Water Bottles
Commonly known se stone pies—and very 

popular at
fl.26. $1.86 and $2.00

—Toilet Articles, Main Floor

Camphor and 
Eucalyptus Oil
An excellent comMnatlon for 

warding off Infection and for 

rubbing on the throat and 

chest for colds, bronchitis, 
influons* etc.

®B# and 36* Betties

—Patent Medicine 
—Main Floor

The “Norway” at $45^
This is a coat of very heavy wool material of fawn and grey 
cheek, a most desirable shade; it has raglan shoulder, one-pleat 
hack, convertible collar and cuff sleeves; a double-breasted 
model with patch pockets. Priced at...........................$45.00

The “Lytton” at
The Lytton is a coat that is sure to please, being a single- 
breasted model of medium weight material in a new brown 
shade; it has a yoke shoulder, long roll lapel collar, pleated 
back and patch pockets; a. dressy coat for street wear or travel
ling; one-quarter lined. Price, only.................. . $40.00

Almost AnUnlimited Selection of

For Your Choice
That our Fall stock of Coats includes the 

styles and grades most in demand is indicated 
by the constant demand made upon the many 
different models. Below we draw attention to 
several styles, all priced moderately:

The “Tryon” at $42-
This is a single-breasted coat with a one-way collar; is made 
in a medium weight material in blue, hektiher mixture shade, 
and features the ever popular raglan shoyMcr, cuff sleeve and 
has a one-piece belt. Very stylish and dressy, and satisfying 
value at ........... ............ ................................................ $42.50

f

The “Park” at $50^
This is a coat that will be admired by the man who has a desire 
for the best on the market in quality and distinctive style. It 
is a plain form-fitting model, double breasted, with set-in 
sleeves, two-way collar and slanting pockets; it is made of 
dark brownish tweed, all wool and heavy weight- A distinctive 
coat, and remarkable value at........... .................. $50.00

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Many Excellent Values In the Men’s 
Furnishings

Fancy Knitted Fibre Silk Tie*, in new designs, at............. ...........$1.00
Men’* Bilk Tie*, in faney stripes and brocades, all. new stock at much 

lower prices, each, 75<, $1.00, $1.50 and .........................$1.75
Bow and Made-Up Knot Tie*, in fancy colors and polka dots, each, 50^ 

and ............................................. ...................................................... 75f
Men'* Tan Kid Glov**, nnlined, all sizes ......... ......... $1.50

Silk lined, all sizes........................................................... ............ $2.25
Men'* White Jap Silk Initial Handkerchief*, full size and hemstitched, 

at  ................................................................................................. $1.00
—Hen's Furnishings. Main Floor

7H2S5EL Boys’SolidLeatherBoots$3.75
A coat of excellent grade chevi 
ot serge, modeled with raglan 
sleeves, convertible collar and 

back pleat ; it has a neat belt, 
patch pockets, ÛJ1 C AA 
and is big value, tPltrsW

A coat of excellent grade velour 
trimmed with beaverine notch 
ncollar and fully lined; it is fin
ished with cable stitching, but
tons and narrow belt and shown 
in brown land 
fawn............

These are strong boot* of stout box calf, having bellows tongue and 
solid leather soles and heels, including Williams’ "Red Stitch” Boots. 
Sizes to fiiA, Special at ......................................... ........................$3.75

$21.75 teckie Boot* for Boy*, at ................. .......................................... $3.95

THE “OSCAR’
Tliis is a coat of velour cloth with beaver- 
ine checker collar and trim pied with em
broidery ; it has bell sleeves with storm 
cuffs, neat belt, and in shades of fawn, 
brown, black and navy.
Priced at $29.75

THE “DEVONSHIRE”
This coat is of excellent grade velour; has 
convertible collar, bell sleeves, beautifully 
embroidered and is fully lined ; shown in 
popular shades, and $33 75

Men's All-Leather Slipper*, in black kid and hard leather soles, $1.95

English Football Boot* for Men or Boys, at ......:...............$4.00

excellent value ai ..
—Mangles, First Floor

and Girls’ Shoes To-morrow
Women's Calfskin Oxfords, $450

Black and Dark Brown Calf Oxford Shoes 
with low heels, on smart medium toe last ; 
sizes 2y% to 7 at, a pair........... ... .$4.50

Women’s Dress Slippers, $5.95
Patent Leather Evening Slippers in one or 

two-strap pump styles, with baby Louis 
or full Louis heels, plain patent and 
patent with a white trimming. A regular 
$10.00 shoe, selling at ...............$5.95

Children’s Patent Slippers at $1.75
These are Patent Strap Slippers with cushion 

inner sole and wide extension sewn soles :
Sizes 5 to 7*4 at................................$1.75
Sizes 8 to 10Vi at..............................$1.95

Girls' Strong School Boots at $3.65
Boots of box calf in Bluchcr style, with stout 

solid leather soles and heels ; sizes 11 to 2 
at, a pair ...................... .. $3.65

Women's Boots in Large Sixes, $7.50 
and $6.95

We are featuring this season for women who 
are hard to fit On account of size, a Black 
Kid Lace Boot with welted soles and mili
tary heels, either with out-size ankle fitting 
or regular; sizes 5 to 10, $7.50 and $6.95

EARLY MORNING SPECIAL 
Women’s Patent Pumps at $1.95

50 pairs of Women’s Pumps, patent or black 
kid or brown kid; odd sizes. Clearing at, 
a pair.................................................$1.95

—Women's SUbes, First Floor

Saturday Candy

Pentsfraet Cake* per %-k ... .20#

Cream Caramel* per lb.....................49#
Chocolate Cream Brazil* per lb.. 73# 
A New Shipment of Neiteon'a Home

made j Boxed Chocolate* a box. BO#

—Candy, Lower Main Floor

—-Boys' Boots, Main Floor

Infants’ Knitted

All-Wool Knitted Dresses in 
shades of white, saxe, rose and 
grey. Very neat and exception
al vaine at.....................$2.50

—Infants', First Floor

Women’s Flannelette Nightgowns at $1.00
Flannelette Gowns of good grade flannelette in slip

over styles, trimmed with faney stitching; others 
in button-front styles with high or V neck and
long sleevjes ....«........—.............. ...........$1.00

—Whll.w.sr, First Floor

Saturday at the Soda 
Fountain

Delieioue Hot Caramel Sundae, 

Sultana Cak* or Bread and OP- 
Butter, Tea, Coffee er Milk,

—SOda Fountain, Lower Main Floor >

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Men’s Work Boots at $4.95
These are strong solid leather boots with bellows tongue and stout wet 

resisting soles ; screwed and stitched for. greater wear. Special at, 
a pair......................................................... ................................ $4.95

Our $5.00 line of Men's Boots is meeting with great demand. The reason 
is they are the best possible value for the money. They arc shown 
in brown or black and have double soles for Winter wear. All genuine
Goodyear welted. All shapes of toes. Big values at ...............$5.00

—■——■—y —................................. ..... ... *— M on'g Bhoe* Main Ftpoy

BARGAINS IN VEILS
36 Only, Flowing Veil*, square style, medium mesh, with handsome 

border of chenille dots. All-Silk Veils, black ground with chenille 
border of black, fuschia or a axe. Regular $1.75, each...................97^

Beauty Veils, of French make, all-silk, medium mesh of hexagonal weave. 
They are" trimmed with cluster chenille spots an^d neat border ; shade* 
of black, brown, navy, taupe and violet. Regular $1.80, each ... ,60<

Beauty Veils, of smart appearance, in black and white effects, of good 
grade, in black embroidered with white in a neat scroll effect. Regular
$1.50, on sale at, each .............................................. .V....".........50#

- —Veils, Lower Main Floor
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KIRKHAMS
Prices at 
Fort St. Store 
Service Market
Purity ijhaker Salt, 2 pkgs. 23*
Van Camp’» Tomato Soup

2 tins ......................23*
Dromedary Dates, pkg. ..25*
Malkin's Beit Coffee, in sealed

tins. 1 for..............60*
or 2 for......................... 90*

Squirrel Peanut Butter
5-lb. cans ......................95*

Special Ceylon Tea, full rich 
flavor, regular 45c lb. Spe
cial, 3 lbs. for .......... 51.10

Robin Hood Flour, 49-1 h. sack
-for ........................... 51.70

B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. sack 51.60
New Mixed Peek lb........ 35*
Pacific Milk, '! large tins 35*
Cedar Mopi, the best mop made. 

With each one purchased we 
will give free 1 bottle polish. 
The two for _____   .81.50

Taeltfleld Sauce, 2 bottles 35*
Anchovy Fillets in oil, reg. 50c

tin. Now 2 tins ...... 50*
New Popping Corn, lb.... 10* 
Castile Soap, 2 large bars 45* 
Brown Mint Humbugs, )b. 25* 
Peppermint*,-extra strong, per

lb. ........'..«mr...,, 29*
Patersons’ (Glasgow) Oat

cakes, 2 pkts. ................ 35*
Per tin ........................... 50*

Fresh Salmon, whole or half
fish, lb. ___ _ _ _ .. .10*

■ JSlieed, lb. .......... 12'[.*
Sliced Cod Fish, pet lb. .. 12* 
Tungsten Lamps, 25; 40. . 60 

Watt, 1 of each ......98*

Prices at 
Yates St. 

Groceteria
Fresh Milled Rolled Oats,

5 lbs..................  21*
Cowan's Sweet Chocolate, Vk-lb. 

bars : 2 for ...........35*
Del Monte Seedless Raisins,

3 large pkts.....................50*
Winnipeg Ginger Snaps, per

lb........... ...............-........ 15*
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs.

bulk ................. ... 51-S8
Pears, for table or preserving,

40-lb. box ......................95*
Preserving Prunes, 20-lb. box 

for.................... . 51.15

Note.—We deliver orders of 
$5.00 or over from the Grocer 
teria, but take no phone, C. O. 
i). orders.

In Woman's Domain
ME DISEUSES — jt

New Currants, 3 lbs.........50*
Sunmaid Seeded Raisins, 3 large

■packets ................  50*
Rogers Syrup, 2-lb. tin, .. .20*
-Nabob-Tea, lb...................55*
Swift's Corned Beef, tin. 25*

Queen Olives, lfi-oz. sealers 38* 
Fine Wealthy Apples, box 90* 
Green Tomatoes, 15 lbs. . .25*
Royal or Price’s Baking Pow

der, 5-lb. tin.............. 52.75
St. Charles Milk

2 large tins ............ ,..23*
B. C. Honey, reg. 40e jar. To' 

reduce stock 2 for....... 65*
Post Toasties, 3 pkts.......28*
Jell-o, all flavors. 3 pkts 25* 
Horlick Malted Milk, large jar. 

regular $3.25, for . . .52,95
Holsum Tomato Catsup, new

stock.*' Bottle................25*

The Following Specials Are Good 
at Both Stores

English Sardines in Oif, 3 tins -25#
New Comb Honey .............. 25#
Just arrived, Honey in bulk,'Bring 

your own containers. 2 lbs. 45#
Finest Macaroni, 2 lbs....................23#
Heinz Queen Olives, per pint 40# 
Swift's Sweet Pickled Picnie Hams,

per Jb.........................................    19#
Smeked Picnics, lb......... ................ 20#
Smoked Cettage Relia, lb.........25#
Peanut Butter, fresh made, lb. 20#

FRESH

Perk, local grain fed—

Shoulders, lb., 24# and. ..17#

J^egs, 30# and ........................... 25#

Stewing Veal, lb.  11#

Demerara Sugar Crystals, 2 lbs. 23#

Writing Pads, ruled or plain, large 
size. 2 for .....................................26#

Plantel Soap, 3 tablets .............28#
Krinkle Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. 25# 
Twe In 1 Shoe Polish, all kinds.

3 tins ........... *5#
Prime Cheese, ,1b................................24#
Swift’s Pure Lard. lb. ............... 20#
B. C. Storage Eggs, exceptionally

good. Dosen ............ *................45#
i

MEATS

Beef, Prim.# Selected—
Boneless Rolled Roast»

Lb.. 17# and ............................16#
Yeung Mutton

Shoulders, lb.................
Legs, lb.................................................20#

We also have a very choice lot of Elderton Bros.’ specially pen- 
' fattened Roasting Chickens; exceptionally good; lb:....... 40*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.
LIMITED

612 Fort Street 749 Yates

Interesting Shoe Values 
For Saturday 

Shoppers
School Boole and Rubbers for the day time and 

Cosy Jaeger. Slippers for Indoors are items in which 

ww hare several interesting value# to offer yeul this 

week-end. Ask to be shown these to-day; also the 

new lines of Ballet Slippers for girls and children.

MEN’S BOOTS

Medium wide and recede 

toe; atylea in strong 

welt sole Boots; black 

or brown; all sises. 

Special or*4.80

WOMEN’S OXFORDS
And strap style Slipper*, 
/''in brown oalf or kid 

and patent leather. All 
•treat weights and re
markable value at 
............ ..................... *3.06

TWO STORES—1101 Oeuglas BL end 1*11 Oeuglae St

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WART ADS.

Women’s Institutes Hear Dr. 
Parrett on Simple Health 

Measures
I ‘«'legalto the Women's Insti

tute conference were the guests of 
the Victoria centre at a luncheon at 
the Hudson's Bay store yesterday 
when Mrs. Crocker ably officiated as 
chairman. After the toast to "King 
and Country” was honored, toasts to 
the Department of Agriculture were 
proposed by Mrs. Laurie and re
sponded to by Mr*. V. R. Maclachlan; 
to the Guests, by Mrs. W. D. Todd, 
Mrs. Brown, of Sayward, responding; 
to ill.' Hostel—, by Mrs. F. 0*. Rup- 
*on, of Vimy, Mr*. Crocker respond
ing. and to the Institutes of B. C.. by- 
Mr*. li. p. Hodges, Mrs. Henderson 
replying. Mrs. Willi's Wright gave 
solos which were much enjoyed.

Diet and Health.
The afternoon business session of 

the conference was largely occupied 
with a helpful talk on dietetics arid a 
demonstration of the simple princi
ples of home nursing, by Dr. Bar
rett. of Reathaven Sanitarium.

Declaring that many of the Ills to 
which the modern man ill heir are 
directly due to incorrect diet. Dr. 
Parrett stated that the English - 
speaking peopled ate too much meat 
and too little green vegetables and 
fruit.

This led the speaker to refer to the 
relation of meat eating to cancer. 
Cancer had increased in English- 
speaking countries 500 per cent, dur
ing the last fifty years. And cancer, 
it was now generally recognized, wae 
due to three things: hereditary ten
dencies, advancing age and meat

Hygienic Principles.
Some simple rules of hygiene were 

laid down. Ventilation, abundance of 
eeh air. was the best preventive of 

tuberculosis or of the colda which 
so often lead to it. Underclothing 
should be light and porous. Over

ling and too much weight should 
be avoided. St arch v foods should be 
shunned, and coarse vegetables and 
plenty of exercise taken. Spinach, 
lettuce, asparagus, green string 
beans, raw cabbag- and raw carrots 
were all recommended. Lemon juice 
should be substituted for vinegar in 
salads. Vinegar was never Intended 
to enter the human• system. Green 
vegetables and milk were rlclv in 
vitamines. Tea .ijmL-..coffee. should 
be avoided. «

urging- Deménitration. “
Dr. Parrett with the assistance of 

two nurses from the sanitarium, knd 
hi* small eon acting a* the patient. 
demonstrated simple measures in 
hydrotherapy for the treatment of 
croup, pneumonia in its first stages, 
colds, sprains and blood poisoning 
by mourn# of hot and roid packs, com
presses and similar aids.

Mrs. I>eacon. convener of the Com* 
mit tee on Agriculture, gave an Inter
esting report showing the progress 
made by the Institutes along the line* 
of lectures, talks and the study of 
literature on agricultural pursuits. 
Practical methods included the in
troduction and support of flower and 
agricultural shows in the various 
communities. «

Mrs. C. de V. Schofield In an able 
talk touchad upon the question of an 
equal moral standard and the ques
tion of social hygiene In which work 
the Women’s Institute! could prove 
a .great educational factor. She de
plored the departure of the chaperon 
and emphasized the need of a sub
stitute in order to protect th# boys 
end girls of to-day.

Wholesome Recreation.
We must find wholesome recrea

tions. for our children will have their 
dancing and their fun. But we must 
see that it is of the right kind.’" skid 
this speaker,-who felt that the unde
sirable public dance'must he offset 
by "having as many dance#-«us-pos
sible In the home." The home she 
considered the centre of learning. 
1-oth for amusement and for the more 
serious character-forming things. 
The Women's Institutes were work
ing along the right constructive llnej, 
lor they were working for better 
homes and ^better babies.
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MANY CONTRIBUTORS - 
TO RECENT V.O.N. DRIVE

The local board of directors. Vic
torian Order of Nurses, wishes to 
thank all those who helped during 
the "drive” week or„’on tag day. The 
students from the Normal0 Sdhool 
helped very much on tag day. A vote 
t*f thanks was passed to David Rpen- 
cer. Ltd., for allowing the \’X).N. the 
t se of table space. The following la 
the list of subscription* and dona
tions. the total for the drive and tag 
day being $*80.57:

Mrs. Arthur Crease. Mra. J. C. New
bury. Mrs. H. G. Wilson, Mrs. J. H. 
Oldfield. Mrs. Gllmour. Mrs. Roes 
Sutherland, Mrs. W. H. Hargrave, 
Mrs. Bowser, Mrs. L. Dodds. Mrs. p. 
Wollaston, Mrs. W. Allan, Mrs. Clar
ence Hoard Mrs. W: Fleet Robert sort. 
Mrs. Andrew Gray. Mrs. James Lau
derdale, Mrs. Luxton, Mrs. Herbert

Mr*. H. P. O’Farrell, of Cobble 
Hill, Is a visitor In town.o o o

Miss Margaret Ross, of'Vancouver, 
la registered at the Empress Hotel, o o o

Mr. and Mrs. William Randall, of 
Kan Francisco, have arrived at the 
Empress Hotel.o o o

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson and 
children, have returned ta Nanaimo, 
from a visit to Victoria.

y O O O
Mrs. A. R. Green entertained at the 

tea hour at her home. 1321 Victoria 
-Avenue yesterday afternoon.

Misa Innés Bodwell has gone over 
to Vancouver to visit her mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Cator.o o o

Mrs. H. B. Jackson returned to the 
city yesterday afternoon after spend
ing the past few weeks at Banff and 
Lake Louise. o o o

Vancouver registrations at' the 
Empress Hotel yesterday Included EL 
J. Ryan. A. G. Wilson. W\ A. Austie 
and Gordon Farrell.o o o

Dr. McAfee, well-known Liverpool 
physivan. who ha* been visiting In 
Victoria for some weeks, left yes
terday on his return ' to the Old
Country. ___ .

o o _ ' ; «•
Miss Ruth Macdonald, 3442 Point 

Grey Road, Vancouver, was hostess 
at the tea hour on Tuesday In honor 
of Mrs. TUfts, of Victoria. Miss 
Rheta Mansell assisted in the serving. 

O O O
Mrs. W. ^Jameson has gone over 

to Vancouver to give a Scottish and 
Gaelic Recital at St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church, and is the house- 
guest of Mrs. Donald McLeod.-^Angus 
Avenue.

O O O
Mrs. W Downes, of Oak Bfty. En

tertained on W’ednesday in -honor of 
the christening of the godchild, the 
infant son of Captain Norman. M.C. 
and Mr*. Norman, of Somenos. The 
child is th* nephew of Field-Marshal 
Sir W’llliam Robertson. General Sir 
XV R. Birdwood. General Sir Philip 
PoJln and General Sir Robert Stu
art. Mrs. Dow nee stood proxy for 
General Birdwood. one of the god
fathers.

o o o
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Peters 

entertained at her home at Esquimau 
with several tables of bridge, while 
additional guests arrived at the tea 
hour. Among the guests present 
were: Mrs. Prior. Mrs. Bowser, Mrs. 
tin ward-, -’Mrs: "punwmitr . - smr Tbhir 
Irving, Lady Barnard, Mrs. T. R. 
Gore. Mr*. Tye, Mr» Reavan. Mrs, 
Blackwood» Mr». Rowley, Mlss Gal- 
letly. Mrs. W. Fleet Robertson, Mrs. 
XV. Todd, Mrs. F. Jones, Lady Mc
Bride. Mrs. Burdick. Mrs. Dick. Mra. 
Holmee and Mra. Turner.o o o

Mise E. Barrington ElwortTiy, 
daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. El- 
worthy of thia city, and who has 
made a reputation along this Coast 
for her chocolate* which were first 
put out in Victoria. Ha* estabfiahed 
in the Seattle Y. W’. C. A. what she 
rail* "The Little Candy Factory/* 
Miss Elworthy’s ."factory" la op
erated to teach society matrons and 
working girls the art of making 
candy dainties at hqmr on the prin
ciple that "candy is the way to a
man e heart,”.................. . _______—,—Io o o

At hie residence. Rreadalbanc. yes
terday. the Rev. Dr. Campbell, in the 
presence of intimate friends of the 
principals, celebrated the marriage of 
Mr. Arthur Pike and Miss Mary Ella

Kdle. both of Victoria. The bride 
was attended by her slater. Miss' 
Martha J. Edle. The bridegroom was 
accompanied by Mr. R. Harrison. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pike after the ceremony 
left by the evening boat for Cali
fornia, and on their return they will 
make their home In this city, of 
which Mr. Pike is.a native, the bride 
being a native of Traherne, Manitoba.

o O o.
A most enjoyable event wa» held 

at $he Vogue Cabaret last night, 
under the auspices of the rugby and 
basketball teams of the V. J. A. A. 
in aid of the Billy Muir Fund. Sev
eral songs by Mrs. M. Kennedy and 
Mr. L. Smith enlivened tne evening's 
entertainment, and were thoroughly 
appreciated by the audience, who de
manded and obtained continual en
cores. The only thing that marred 
the event was the small attendance, 
which was apparently due to other 
attractions, "the proceeds only real- 
i*io* $12.60. it i» the intention of 
the V: 1. A. A., however, to stage a 
Similar event two weeks hence, when 
it Is hoped a larger patronage will be 
forthcoming.

o o o
A very interesting wedding took 

place on Tuesday, October lu. at St. 
Anne's' Church, French Creek, V. I , 
when Mias Winnifred Philpot, only 
daughter of the late Richard Lee 
Ph4tpet— W Radford House, -Radford, 
Warwickshire, and owner of the 
Island Hall, Parksvllle, ’ V. I., was 
married to Dr. WlHiam J. Woodman, 
of Hongkong. The ceremony was 
conducted by the Rev. H. V*. Hitck- 
cox, vicar of St. Mark's Church, Vic
toria, assisted by the Rev. C. H. 
Pophani, vicar of St. Anne's. The 
whole settlement wae at ,th» church 
und at the reception at the Island 
Hall, and gave the happy couple an 
enthusiastic send <>ff.

o o o
Mr. Walter K. Adams, Commodore 

of the Royal Victoria Yacht Club, and 
Mrs. Adams, were'hosts last night at 
their home on Beach Drive; sr

OUTDOOf) FASHIONS

farewell party, complimentary to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Aeh*. of Albert Head, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Butler, of Cadboro 
Bay, all of whom are leaving shortly 
for a few month’s visit in England. 
Ae most enjoyable evening was spent 
with music, cards and dancing, while 
th# guests, all of whom had taken 
part In the dinghy races during the 
Summer were: Mr. anti Mrs. E. P. 
Ashe. Mr. and Mr*. Butler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Crease. Mr. Harry 
Crease. Mr. and Mrs. Downes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hotham, Mr. andMrs. 
Harry Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

"Tempia; MTsnsla AdaTni, Ml## Helen 
Nicholson. Mise Dorothy Payne, Mr. 
Mu*grave. Mr. Dick, Mr. Robinson 
and Mr. Jock Barnes.-—jf—^—<r----------------

On Wedr- Mrs.
Ragazzoni. 1275 Johnson Street, en
tertained at a birthday party In 
honor of her mother. Mrs. Holt, who 
was celebrating the 83rd anniversary 
of her birthday. From two in the 
afternoon until eleven in the even
ing frienda tendered their con- 
gra tuait ions to Mrs. Holt, who wae 
also made the recipient of many 
pretty gifts. The home was prettily 
decorated wdth quantities of Autumn 
foliage, Michaelmas daisies, snap
dragons and asters, while the tea 
table was centred with a birthday 
cake ornamented with eighty-threc 
candles. Among those who were 
present on thl* hsPJ?y occasion were; 
Mrs. Cathcart. Mrs. Smitn, Mrs. 
Hebb, Ml** McPherson. Mrs. Keene, 
Mrs. McContlÀll. Mrs. Rimons, Mrs. 
Findlay. Mrs. Goodrich. Mrs. f'am- 
eron. and Master* Harry Cathcart 
and Harry Hebb and other».

Smart Suits and Frocks Dis
played by Angus Campbell 

Limited
Continuing their F’all fashion show 

pt the Capltoj Theatre last evening 
Angus Campbell & Co.. Ltd., con
vincingly demonstrated the graceful 
charm of the new outdoor wear for 
the F’all and XVinter season. As on 
the previous evening, little Gloria 
Wileon again introduced the scene 
and Mrs. F>ed. Beilby in a handsome 
gown of copper matelasse, the very 
latest "blister" material, acted as
host CHS.

A striking tableau in which figured 
a beautiful Russian wolf hound, the 
property of Mrs. Fred- Evans of The 
Uplands, Introduced three manne
quins clad in the latest creations for 
Fall wear. The new Jaquette stvle 
was shown, with short, coats of Rus
sian blouse persuasion, the moat 
handsome being of black matelasse 
the full upper part caught into a 
tighter band around the hips and 
confined at the Side front with hand
some steel clasps. With thia was 
worn a smart hat turned up with 
silver cloth and finished with, a 
graceful feather.

Another was Congo du vet y n, the 
coat caught at the hip-line, with 
■lightly bloused Russian effect, and 
handsome fox collar and cuffs, the 
hat worn with! this model was most 

-taseinnting -in—ita, coloring of coral 
■haded roses on brown, with antique 
gold ribbon, and lace v*il draped In 
becoming manner. The third figure 
hi the tableau wore a blue Helloes 
Jaequette, with embroidered blouse, 
and deep beaver collar. A becoming 
toqua of black panne velvet trimmed 
with coq feathers completed thia 
toilette.

Outstanding in Its effectiveness 
and most appropriately named "The 
Bat' was a striking gown of navy 
Polret twill in straight lines, slightly 
bloused at the waist and with the be
coming bateau neck. The sleeves 
were cut In one with the blouse, the 
sleeve finished with unusually Jong 
arid heavy silk fringe which gave the 
impression of bat wing* when the 
arms were extended. This graceful 
creation was finished with à lovely 
hat of black, one of the many ex
quisite modela from the Crown Mil
linery Parlors.

A coat dress of blge pantelalne 
gaily embroidered in reds and bright 
co or# In Russian suggestion, bore' 
collar and tuffs of grey krimmer and 
proved that this useful garment, the 
coat-frock, has lost none of its 
popularity. For more format after- 
noon wear was a lovely gown of 

•Apache -.brown crepe marocain and 
darned net. the draped skirt caught 
at one side with a beautiful beaded 
cabochon finished with a heavy 
fringe of ste#-I brads! " .... *

Aa on the previous evening the 
charms of the many gowns and suits 
were accentuated by the attractive 
and modish footwear, shown by 
Cathcart A Co. *

Pendray, Mrs. Parker Hlbben, Mrs. 
H. G. Heleterman. Mrs. Oliver. Mrs. 
Croft. Mrs. Douglas McDonald. Mrs. 
Harry Lawson.. Mrs. IL. CarmlchacL 
Mrs. Holmes. Mrs. Rtaingman, Mrs. 
J, 8. T. Alexander. Miss Dunsmuir, 
Mrs. W. Todd, Mrs. ^Harper. Mrs.
TMrH. ’Parkyn. *tiw. HarU*n,* 
Mrs. Allan. Mr# Hodgins. Mrs. Peth. 
ick. Mr. Harold Pethick. Mrs. Roily. 
Mis* Barton. Mrs. De Galiier, Mins 
M. Dawson, Mrs. Coming, Mr*. Mi
chael!*. Mra. MorkllT. "Mra. Brett. 
Mrs. Heyland, Mrs. Carey, Mrs. .C. 
Williams. Mrs. J. K„ Wilson. Mrs, Rob- 
etra, Mrs. Rutherford. Mr*. Ryder, 
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Hadley, Mrs. Me^ 
Master, Miss Gray. Mrs. Llndeay, 
Mr*. Kennedy, Mrs. Peterson. Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. Rednath. Mra. J. W. Tay
lor, Mr*. F. Wv^Hartley, Mrs. Holme*, 
Mrs. FarçetÇ Mr*. Alex. Gillespie. 
Mrs. C. S\ Prior, Mrs. G. H. Barnard. 
Mrs. L. A. Heleterman, Mrs. O. A. 
Laird. Mrs. A. G. Price, Mra. C.-D. 
Christie, Mrs. Foreman. Mrs. Row- 
ley, Mia* Tully, Mr*. Jenkins. Mrs. 
Rorton. Mrs. William*. Mr*. Luney. 
Mra. Pope. Mrs. F. H. Dixon. Misa 
MacKenxie. Mrs. H. H. B<*ek and 
thirty anonymous friends.

PERHAPS

A very absent-minded man was 
dining out, "My daughter, you 
know," said the hostess, “married a 
■truggling man. Life has been one 
long struggle for them, too, ever
WHL* ' ■:.................■ '■ "

"Perhaps he'll get away one day.” 
answered the absent-minded man.

New Low 
Range Prices
' U» »how you our new Im-
.proved Shamrock Ranee with Its 
many new f rat urn. This ran*# Is 
IIB.OO hotter value than any range 
made In Cansda to-day. Price, with
cup water Jacket ............... ..........60S

Have Tour Furnace
Renewed Now

Pipe#

B. C. HARDWARE & 
PAINT CO., Ltd.

The Range People
717 Fert St. Phone *2

I.O.D.E. TO OBSERVE 
ARMISTICE DAY

Will Co-operate With Veter
ans’ Committee in Memorial 

Service
The Municipal Chipféi*,. I. O. D. E., 

at Ite meeJJ-ng yesterday afternoon 
unanimously decided to co-operate 
with the Armistice Dey Committee, 
representative of all returned eoldler 
organizations in the city with the 
exception of the G. W. V. A., In the 
matter of a suitable open-air ser
vice in commemoration of the anni
versary with a community dance Iri 
the evening at the Afmorle#. Ill" 
view of its decision to Join in with 
thia larger and more representative 
body, the Chapter decided not to ac
cept the invitation of the G. W. V. A. 
to tfet a* patronesses for their 
Armistice ball.

The Community Chest question 
wae again to the fore and the prim
ary chapters were authorized to act
laAUtalnaUir In; this matter.
see fit. The chapter decided to hand 
at once to Mrs. J. D. Gordon the 
money raised for a needy case 
brought to 'her attention. A report 
waa also received on the assistance 
given to the needy case of n re
turned soldier-farmer on aiv adjacent 
island.

British Film Coming.
The correspondence Included the 

resignation of Mrs. H. King from 
the regency of Marguerite Chapter, 
which was accepted^wTth deep re
gret. Also the members were told 
of a moving picture film which will 
be shown In the early part of next 
month, dealing with the Girl Guide 
movement. This is a British film, 
and at the Saturday matinee recita
tions suitable for children will be 
rendered. . * >

jUMiere’ Graves. - -, *
Mrs., Barnacle reported on the 

Echoes Magasine, and Mr*. Mortimer 
Appleby the Soldier*' Grave* Com- 
mlaeion, stating that fifteen eoldiera'

Eave* have been completed at Roea 
ly Cemetery, and thoee chapters 

who have not already paid their full 
quota to thia undertaking are urged 
to do so at an early date, Mills A. 
B. Cooke reported on the work of the 
educational eecretaries.

CLUB TO HONOR 
RETIRING OFFICERS

In honor of th#* retiring members 
Vi lhe ?xecutive. the meeting of the 
Women's Canadian Club On Tuesday 
afternoon will take the form of a 
tea and musicale in the ballroom of 
the Empress Hotel, commencing at 
2.16, when it is anticipated there will 
re a large attendance of members to 
n.sslet iti this tribute to the women 
who worked so loyally m the club in
terests during the nast year and, in 
several cases; for several year* past. 
The musical programme will include 
piano solos ty Mrs. Edmund Renkler. 
•ont» by. Mrs. Styles- SehL and-réci
ta lions by Misa Eller*.

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

We Clean or Dye and Repair 
- all kinds of ladles’ and Gent»' 

Wearing Apparel. Our* latest 

equipment enable* ua to give! 
.You the best poaeible work and 
service.

Phone 3302

"».y It With Flowers-

BROWN’S-

Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
' •« view rritiiT

Leading Florist
Courteey end Promptness 

Our Mette.

Phone 1296-21#

Blouses
With Filet Lace

707 YATES STREET

National Maid Bread
If you appreciate quality in Bread or 

rakes, give us a trial. We*iie no sub
stitutes. Nothing but the*k#‘Mt of In
gredients in all our products and baked 
in plain view of the public.

We do not deliver, tm# make it well 
worjh your while to call.

NATIONAL SYSTEM 
OF BAKING, LTDl_

Bakers of Better Bread
141$ Douglas St.

IF WINTER COMES
INSTALMENT NUMBER 75

ay A. 8. M. HUTCM.INBON
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He hated it. He said nothing, but 
it was often on the tip of his tongue 
to say something, and he showed that 
he intensely disliked it, and he knew 
that Mabel knew he disliked it. On 
the whole it was rather a relief when 
the three day» were up and he went 
down to the Cadet battalion at Cam
bridge.

In March he came hack, a second 
lieutenant; and immediately, when In 
time to come he looked backi, things 
set In train for that ultimate en
counter with life which was awaiting 
him. _

The projected visit to town did nof 
come off. While he was-at Cam
bridge Mabel wrote to say that the 

-Garden -Heme Amateur Dmmati-e fto - 
clety waa going to do "His Excel
lency The Governor" in aid of the 
Red Cross funds at the end of March- 
Rh* was taking part, *h* wra* fear
fully excited about it. and as re
hearsals began early in the month 
she naturally could not be away. Sh#v 
was sure he would understand ami, 
would not mind.

He did not mind in the least. They 
were year# past the stage when it 
would have so much as crossed hie 
mind that she might give up this en
gagement for the sake of «pending 
his leave on a bit of gaiety in town; 
he had only suggested the idea on her 
account, personally he much pre
ferred the prospect of doing long 
walks about his beloved countryside 
now passing into Spring.

Arriving, he began at once to do 
•o. He went over tor one visit to

the office at Tldborough. Not so 
much enthusiasm greeted him aa t® 
encourage a second. Twyning and 
Mr. Fortune were immersqd in-adapt
ing the workshop» to war work for 
the Government. Normal business 
was coming to a standstill. Now 
Twyning had conceived the immense, 
patriotic and profitable idea of'Snak» - 
ing aeroplane part#, and It was made 
sufficiently clear to Sabre that, so 
long away and immediately to be 
off again, there could be no interest 
for him in the enterprise.

You won’t “want to go into all we 
are doing, my dear fellow, ' said Mr. 
Fortune. "Your hard-earned leave,
it up to bus !ne ss. ’^ebT'T w y n i n g

And Twyning responded. "No, bo, 
old man. Not likely, old man. Well, 
it's Jolly to eee vou in tha office 
again"; and he looked at his watch 
and 8al<I a word to Mr. Fortune about 
•’Meefling $hat man" with an air 
which quite clearly Informed Sabre 
that it would be jollier still to see 
him put on his cap and walk out of 
the office again.

XVell, it was only what he had ex
pected: a trifle pronounced, perhaps, 
but the obvious sequel to their lat
ter-day manrr^- towards him: they 
had wanted to get him out; he was 
out and they desired to keep him

He rose to go. "Oh, that’s all 
right. I'm not going to keep you. I 
only called in to show off my offi
cer's uniform."

(To be Continued.)

LET US STOP

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Established IMS

Phene 162 766 Broughton Street

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

lhe HeelUeB-Beeeh Pleweetm** 
NOTE OU Ft ADDRESS 9 

Ml Pert SL (Just Abeve Quadra) 
Phene 146A

Old Carpets Remade Into Level? 
Fluff Ruga.

50 BOYS’ SUITS
In a Special Sale Saturday, at

SET .00
UK

We have how move,I into ou#1 new store in the Wool- 
worth Building, almost directly opposite our otd'atore.

Come to-morrow and see us in our new location and 
at the same time get one of these wonderful value auite • 
at 55-00. These suits are splendidly tailored in belted 
jacket style* with bloomer pants. Every suit ia sold with 
our usual guarantee of satisfaction or we will give you a 
new suit free of charge. Sizes from 26 to 34 included.

MID Dougin St.
New Store

New Woolworth Building.
Phono 4026

'
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H.G.WELLS’
FAMOUS

Outline « History
The Romance of MoÛter Earth.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT—29

The Strange Case of the Tasmanians

How

It is necessary now to discuss, 
plainly what is meant by. a phrase, 
used often very carelessly, "The 
Races of. Mankind.”

« It must be evident from what has 
already been—explained In Chapter 
III. that man, so widely spread and 
subjected therefore to great differ
ences of climate, consuming very dif
ferent food in different regions, at
tacked by different enemies, must al
ways hâve been undergoing consld- 

“ trahie local modification and differ
entiation.

Man. like every other species of liv
ing thing, has constantly been pend
ing to differentiate into several 
species, wherever a body o’ men has 
been cut off. In Islands or (Oceans or 
by deserts or mountains, from the 
rest of humanity, it must have begun 
very soon to develop special char
acteristics, specially adapted to the 
local conditions.

Two Contending Forces.
— But, on the other hand, man is 

usually a wandering and enterpris
ing animal for whom.there exist few 
insunmountable barriers. Men imi
tate men. fight and conquer them, in-

— terbreed. one people_with another. 
Concurrently for thousands of years 
there havo been two sets of forces at 
v qrk, one tending \aseparate men 
into-^multitude of local varieties, and 
another to remix and blend these vflr- 
ietfes together before à~SFtqD4të senti' 
has been established.

These two sets of forces may have 
fluctuated in this relative effect In 
the past. Palaeolithic man. for in
stance. rhay bave been more of a 
wanderer, he may have drifted about 
over a much greater ar^a than later 
Neolithic man; he was less fixed to 
any sort of home or lair, he was tied 
by fewer possessions. Being a hunter, 
he was obliged to follow the migra-

1 Perfect Shoulders and Aran
Nothing equals 

a beautiful soft, pearly 
■ white appearance 
' Gouraud’s Oriental

Wills ^
. Cowers skin blemishes. 

H not rub off. Far 
r to powdcri 

Send 15c. for 
Trial Sin . 

EftD.T.HOPKINS 
k SON

Lions of his ordinary quarry. A few 
bad seasons may have shifted him 
hundreds .of« miles. He may there
fore have mixed very widely and de; 
veloped few varieties over the greater 
part of th<- world.

The appearance of agriculture ten
ded to tie those communities of man
kind that took it up to th» region in 
which it was most conveniently car
ried on, and so to favor differentia
tion.

Mixing or differentiation is not

stage of civilization : many savage 
tribes wander now for hundreds of 
miles; many English villagers in the 
eighteenth century, on the other hand, 
had never been more than eight or 
ten miles from their 'villages, m ither 
they nor their fathers nor grand
fathers before them.

Hunting .peoples often have enor
mous range. rThe Labrador country, 
for instance, is inhabited by a^few 
thousand- Indians, who follow the one 
great herd of caribou as it wanders 
yearly north and then south again in 
••pursuit of food. This mere handful

varieties, many of which have re- 
blended with others, which have 
spread and undergone further differ
entiation or become extinct. Wher
ever there has been a strongly 
marked local difference of conditions 
ami a cheek upon intermixture, there 
one 1H almost obliged to assume a 
variety of mankind mjjst have ap-.' 
pea red. Of stich local varieties there 
must have been a great multitude.

In one remote corner of the world. 
Tasmania, a little cut-off popula
tion of people remained in the early 

T*âfiëôïTthTc stage until the discovery 
of That island by the Dutch in 1642. 
They are now, unhappilÿ, extinct. 
The last Tasmaqjan died in 1877. 
They may have been cut off from the 
rest of mankind for 15,000 or 20,000 
cr" 25.000 years.

Copyright. 1021. by the Macmillan 
Company. Published, by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndi-

To -morrow—“Men of Many Shades 
and Tints.”

CHRISTMAS TREE

of people covers a territory as large 
as France. Nomad peoples also range QUA DC D| A KIQ CAR 
very widely. Some Kalmuck tribes unnr fc. 1 
are said to travel nearly a thousand 
miles between Summer and^ Winter 
pasture.

It carries out this suggestion, that 
-ItalœoliUiic man range<4- W4*Wy -fH*d. 
was distributed thinly indeed but uni
formly. throughout the world, that the 
l'alspèdithic remains we find—are. 
everywhere astonishingly uniform.

From the Seine to Somaliland.
To quote Sir John, Evans. "The im

plements in distant lands are so iden
tical in form and character with the 
British specimens that they might 
have been manufactured by the same 
hands. ... On the banks of the 
Nile, many hundreds of feet above 
its present level, implements of the 
European types have been discovered; 
while in Somaliland. In an ancient 
river valley at a great elevation above 
the sea. Sir H. W. Seton-Karr has 
collected a large number of imple
ments formed of /lint and quartzite, 
which Judging from their form and 
eharacier, tmgrrt~Tmve been dug out 
of the drift-deposits of the Somme 
and| the Seine. the Thames or the 
ancient Solent "

Phases of spreading and intermix
ture have probably alternated with 
phases of settlement and specializa
tion ih the history of mankind. But 
up to a few hundred years ago it 
Is probable that since the days of the 
Paleolithic Age at least mankind 
has on the whole been differentiating 
Th e_apfcciea imadiffe.renttaicd.4n-that. 
period into a very great number of

At its luncheon in the Empress 
Hut.■! yr»t<r<lav th. Rotary riub 
shaped preliininary plan* for Its an
nual Christmas tree. The club de
cided to support the community 
chest Th The dlsT/Tbuttoyi wf-actual 
relief, and" to confine iti^own efforts 
as a » lub tô giving a Christmas tree

DODD'S 't;

Ig KIDNEY;,% PILLS Ji
6 b ÇTFîTmaT15, p 5/aC /

lgn,t S D'5„crcl)1f,
i,»etc5

ÜggsfrREP ÿsr

For all fine 
laundering

Won t Shrink Woollens 
Lor Wnshmâ Silks Lace;»

_______ All Fine Fabrics

Lever Brother* Limited *

Rid Me oF
Eczema
“I suffered with eczema for o\*r a 

year.” writes Mr. Z, D'Muro of 7*212. 
Papineau Avenue. Montreal. “ Though.. 
I had treatment from three doctors, 
costing %50 hi all I continued to suffer 
intensely with thé irritation and pain.

“ I thought I should never get relief, 
until one dav a friend told me about 
Zam-Utik and persuaded me to-use it 
right Away. I felt the benefit of the first 
application, Zam-Buk relieved the irr
itation and cooled and soothed my sktn 
wonderfully. Gradually the sores began 
to heal and. with perseverance, /am Buk 
completely rd me of the disease

“ I wish all other sufferers could only 
realize the futility of experimenting with 
ordinary ointments in troubles like 
eczema Zam-Buk used in the first 
instance would save lots of needless 
suffering and expense.”

Every home needs Zam-Buk for rooting- 
out skm troubles like boils, pimples, 
abscesses, poisoned wounds and ulcers. 
For cuts, burns, scalds, sprains, it is also 
indispensable. 60c. box. all dealers____

VANCOUVER SOCIETY 
COUPEE WERE WED

entertainmentneedy children

Efforts, were made at the luncheon 
to stage a radio programme, but it 
was found impossible to hear the, 
music and speeches that were pro 
vtiled at Seattle. ''

LOHR.BARKER WEDDING.

Marriage Yesterday of Miss' 
____Eleanor Hutchins

Vancouver. Oct. 13: — St. Paul’S 
Church was tilled to capacity V^*ter- 
day afternoon for the wedding of Mies 
Eleanor Hutchins, only daughter of 
Mrs. W. T. Hutchins, when ehe be
came the bride of Mr. Donald R. 
Charlveon, son of Mr. and Mr*. B. lv 
f’harleeon The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Harold King, a large 
l umber of friends being present.

The bride, who entered the church 
with tien. A. D. McRae, was given in 
marriage by her mother. The bridal 
gown was a handsome model of white 
• • !*• Roma studded with rhinestones 
the rhinestone girdle adding an effec
tive touch. The bride’s train was of 
tulle while the veil of point applique 
was caught to her hair with small 
1 nots of orange blossoms, and she 
carried a shower bouquet of lily of 
the valley and orchid*.

She was attended by Mrs. Richard 
Baker as matron of honor, who wore 
a frock of mauve shot taffeta with 
silver hat and carried a bouquet of 
mauve chrysanthemums. The brides
maid was Miss Dorothy Langford, 
wearing a gown of blue shot taffeta 
riid. silver hat, her flowers being 

lauve chrysanthemums. The grOom 
was supported by Mr. Cyril -Vibert 

Following the cerPTnony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
L.other on Barclay Street. Mrs. 
Hutchins wearing black and white 
crepe with black hat and ermine furs 

her "i i h.- groom . 
was gowned in black brocaded crepe 
le Chine, with a black velvet hat.

Later Mr. and Mrs. rharlesori left 
for Vancouver Island, where they will 
pend some time motoring before go

ing East, where they will reside. "

Sold only in tealed jackets
oat-proof t

TVrrWedheFlay evening the Wilkin 
son Road Methodist Church was the 
scene of a pretty wedding of much 

-interest to the -people ©f the sur 
rounding district, it being the bridal 
eve of Mies Violet Christina, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willem 
J. Barker, of the Old West Road, and 
Mr. Richard Eugene l>ohr, of Pros
pect Luke.

The church, filled with expectant 
.friends and relatives, was prettily 
decorated with chrysanthemums and 
sipilax and. when, promptly at eight 
o'clock the strains' of Lohengrin’s 
Wedding March played by Mrs. 
Cheatem. filled the edifice, the bride 
entered leaning on the arm of her 
father. She was gowned in white 
duchess satin, trimmed with silver 
lace, and wore » veil and wreath of 
orange blossoms that had decked the 
lïéad of many â'beautifill bride of the" 
Barker family. A shower bouquet of 
white chrysanthemums and fern 
completed her costume. .

The bridesmaid was her younger 
lister, Irene, who was dressed In 
mauve pailettc The best man 
Mr. Harold Lohr. brother of the

In The absence of the Rev. F. 
Hardy, pastor of the church, who is 
at nrrgfjt. „ at lending. _ihe._gtiy;raj. 
conference in Toronto, the Rev. S. 
Cook, of Fairfield, officiated.

Ilie music ceased, a hush fell over 
the waiting assembly and only the 
voice of the reverend gentleman 
heard reading the marriage service— 
"for better, for worse, for richer, for 
poorer, in sickness and in health, 
etc.**

When the bridal party turned to 
enter the vestry the choir and con
gregation stood slid sang. "The Voice 
Thàt Breathed O’er Eden.’' hut by 
the time the newly married pair 
passed out through the front door of 
the church, a crowd of their friends 
had lined Op on either side of the 
entry armed with a plentiful supply 
of confetti, of which they made lib 
era! use.

The reception was held at the 
home of Mr and Mrs James Barker. 
Wellington Road, who have lived 
the Victoria district lor thirty x seven 
years and who arc the grand parents 
of the lovely young brid?. Here In 
an alcove banked with flowers the 
rcwly married pair received the con
gratulations and best wishes of their 
host of friends with whom they are 
very popular.

A bevy of young people, beautiful 
Kirk and comely youths, mostly hda
tives r.f the bride, filled the flower* 
decked home, where a pit usait even
ing was spent. The more > outliful of 
the party engaged in tripping the 
lignt fantastic. —

Ttt'Trtsrp
array of wedding gifts—trustified to 
i.hc bride’s popularity in a most sub- 
suntial man her.

At midnight a buffer supper was 
served, among other delicacies being 
a bride's cake containing a ring, the 
gift of Mrs. Harold Thompson, and 
a magnificent wedding cake trimmed 
bv Mrs. B. C. Gale, after partaking 
of which a number of the young folk
escorted the young-couple... to. The if
new home tvrBraspect.

Dissolves Instantly
LUX wafers are made so very 
thin—our own exclusive process— 
that every particle dissolves 
instantly in hot water. LUX 
makes a quick, wonderful cleans
ing suds for all fine, dainty things 
— and leaves no trace of free soap 
in the fabric to spot, or discolor it.

LUX is as harmless for the cleans
ing of all fine things as pure 
water itself.

NOT THAT STRONG

.Timmv giggled when the teacher 
read th* story of a mdn who swam 
» river three times before breakfast

“You tier not doubt that * trained- 
hwimmer could do that, do yqp?”

"No. sir." replied Jimmy, "but__
wonder why he did not make It four, 
and get back to the side where his 
clothes were."

INVITATION DANCES 
OF C.P.R. CLUB ARE . 

BECOMING POPULAR
250 Attended Dance at Em

press Hotel Last Night
The first of the invitation dances 

to be staged t his season bv the t an-, 
a -1 lari I’mcirtc Social and Athletic 
♦Tutr -was h-Id last night at the Km- 
ftrees Hotel, and the affair went off 
very successfully with a large throng 
of merry dancers’ occupying the ball
room floor. Two. hundred and fifty, 
dancers stepped,■ gaily to the latest 
dance music provided by Ozard’s five- 
piece orchestra, and encores were fre
quent throughout the evening. The 
dancing was commenced at 8 30. and 
oommoed-until 11,SO p. m. That the 
invitation; dancer op the club are be- 
comlng very popralaf~is'^firdi'caTcff Try 
the announcement of the committee 
that over 200 are on the invitation 
waiting hat. In order that the mem
bers may enjoy the dances the com
mittee has decided to limit the Invi
tations to about 250 people,__________

Willis Pianos and 
Players Are Built 
to Last a Lifetime

—and they do.
Made by men who love 
their work, the Willis'! 
product is a finished pro
duet. ÂU styles and sixes. 
Terms to suit.

WillisPianos.Ltd.
"■£514

Addition to Duncan Building Is 
Opened

Times Correspondence.
Duncan—The formai opening nf the 

new addition to the King's Daughters' 
Hospital, Duncan, took place Wednesday 
afternoon and w as very largely attend- 

Praise was heard on every side for 
the building, which consista of «• large 
lecture room, diet kitchen, bathroom, 
bedrooms, etc , on the main floor, -and 
twelve cubicles upstairs for the nurses, 
with a large hall, cupboards and neces
sary offices.

Douglas James was the architect and 
O. C." Brown the ■'contractor.

<\ H. Dickie. M I’., and Kenneth 
Duncan. M. P. P.; performed the own
ing ceremony. Mr. Dickie eulogised ihe 
King's llaughters for the work they had 
done, first iif building the hospital and 
now tills spleffffla •*<$»«ton**kwr*fc-afc««!d4 tin such a long frit want He expressed
appreciation a! being asked » !.. !..
present. .and took gr^aY pleasure in de
claring, the annex open.

Mr. Duncan pointed out what a boon 
the hospital was to the district, and by 
this new addition the authorities in 
charge would have more accommodation 
in the main building and would he en
abled to make use of the small cottage 
for "T It." patients. By the Act the 
hospital-wa* forced to take care of 
tuberculosis patients up to the number 
of four, and now they would be able to 
have proper awomtnodatinm for ttrem. ' 
The nurses would be Stffe^To come to 
this new building for rest and relaxa
tion. which they greatly needed, as nurs
ing at heat was very hard work and 
often depressing.

Mr: Duncan mentioned that Ihe new 
building ha</ necessitated a great deal 
of effort on the part of the directors in 
the matter of raising the necessary 
money, and they would probably have to 
go to the public for more financial as
sistance.

Miss Randall. Registrar. Graduate 
Nurses of British <'ofumbia. then made 
an appropriate speech on behalf of the 
nurses, pointing out the responsibility 
they undertook from the time they be
came probationers, and what a noble 
profession, nursing was.

Mr. Dickie then expressed a hearty 
vote of thanks to the directors of the 
hospital, and W. II. Klkington. the chair
man of the Board of D'rectors., thanked 
him In a few appropriate words and pro
posed a vote of thanks.Jp Mr. Dickie and 
Mr. Dp nr an.

Songs hy Mrs. Swan.. Misa Savage and 
Mr. Snow were much appreciated and a 
delicious tea was served by the hospital 
director* and a few friends.

Among the out-of-town visitors were: 
Mrs. L. 11. Hardie, Mrs. H A S XI or Icy■. 
Mrs Bllllnghurst. Mrs. Krrlngton. Mrs! 
Hiscnekk, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. R |j 
farter, Mrs F. Moore. Mrs M R 
Jamieson. Miss I.eltch, .Miss Roberta 
and Dr. and Mrs. Hasell. Vi<-t.orta; Mrs. 
Robson and Mrs. l^wls. Vancouver; 

Rev. K. M. C’ook. Vhenialnus. Mis Stelne 
and Miss Davidson. Cobble Hill, and 
Mrs. Johns. Cowlchan

Linen Shower.
A linen shower was held In connection 

with the opening of the annex for the 
hospital, and many beautiful and use
ful article* were received

1003 Oovernment Bt.

WOMEN’S GUILD
IN SIDNEY MET

Times Correspondence.
Bldhey : --The fortnightly meeting 

of the Women's, Guild of 8t. An 
drew * was held Wednesday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. G. Cochran. 
A fur the president, Mrs. J. White,

SALE OF 
HATS

- X

uwrro

•lor, nouro » e.m. It • p.m—Wodnooeoyo, 1 p.*n.

SALE OF 
TOWELS

Highly Attractive Fur- Trimmed 

Coats, $59.50 Each

1

Offered in shades of 
light and dark brown, 
fawn, black, navy and 
taupe ; have beaverme or 
wolf rollers and cuffs; 
lined with plain or fig
ured lining; made -in 
attractive belted styles ; 
trimmed with silk 
stitching, pleats, some 
having novel- sleeves. 

-Fabrics—include velour 
and a deep pile like 
fabric similar to Nor
mandy cloth. Specially 
good value at $59.50 
each.

Jap Silk 

Blouses

$2.50

and

$4.50

White Silk Bloura 
in slipover style, 
with Peter Pan 
collar and short 
sleeves. Also a._ 
tailored stylo with 
lucked front and 
long sleeves ; 
$2.50

White Silk Blouse 
with tucked front, 

-mil collar.--1 urn - 
hack cuffs and 
Is finished with 
knife pleating ; 
94.50

Good Qua lily. Mode rale-Priced

Flannelette Xighlgouns
At $1.45—A Flannelette „ Gown with a high 
ne.-k, lucked yoke and long sleeves.

"At $1.75 flood Quality Flannelette flown, has 
square neok.-tliree-qvuirtcc sleeves, finished with 
hemstitched band.
At $2.25 Round Neck Gown, bound with 
colored nml! and trimmed with colored stitching, y. 
At $2.05 -Slipover Gown with three box pleats 
in front, has round neck, elbow sleeves and is 
bound with pink satin ribbon.

J6.Ï Brassieres la Be Cleared Sat

urday, 75c Each
Some were, priced at twice as ranch and more. 
The clearance of these Brassieres affords an
opportunity to buy at a substantial saving. ___
There are regulation styles in front fastening : 
bandeau styles in front and back fastening. All 
the dcsjrcd materials such as mesh, laro. poplin, 
brocade and lace trimmed muslins. Sizes 32 to 
4fi. All to clear at 75C each.

A Special Event—Sale of Hats 

S5.00
Trimmed ami Banded Mats in' smart and attrac
tive styles. The materials are such as are most 
worn this season ; the colors include navy, fuchsia,
royal, piirpléï..black and* îïlâek fri mined with
colors. Included are many hand-made Mats 
which cannot liotjy but appeal to women seeking 
a bargain at this early time, of the season. There 

~TTjuM“ a Tim it e<T huifrti»"r and best choiee«^s -aC- 
iortlcd dhose whe shop early , Ç5.O0 eq*eTi.-

We Ire Selling

British-Made Towels

at Practically 

Wholesale
• NOTE THE PRICES

White Honeycomb Towels—
24 x 15. 6 for $1.00.
33 x IS, 25<* each.

White Terry Towels—
40 x 20, 35T each, 
or 3 for $1.00

■WiinriSfracK:-------
45 x 27. 60# each. 

Brown Colored Stripe 
Towels—■

34 x 14, 35<! each,
nr 3 for $1.00. «
38 x 18. 35* each, 
or 3 for $1.00.
33 x 17. 25* each.

. 40 x 20. 45* each.
45 x 22, 65* each.

Women \s Fleece

Lined Directoire

Knickers

$1.35 and $1.45
Heavy Fleaec Lined Knickora- 
-in navy.—rose, sax-L and 
whit - ; all sizes ; 81.35 a
jwi.r.
Flef'v* Lined Drawers^ JLu 
open and closed stvies r knee 
and ankle length ; 91.45 a 
pair.

Smart Styles in Children's Coats and Hats

D

Blanket <'lf>th ( oats lined'throughout with good quality 
sateen, tKmmed wfth buttons. belt and païdB_poeketsTeoTors 
«re seaHet, ( open ha gen ffiid fa tr'f sizes 2 to E years ; Ç7.50 
each. **
Blanket (Moth Coats lined to the waist with fancy sateen ; 
shown in ii»w, tan and brawn» S Lu 12 year*, 10.50 and
$15.00
Heavy Tweed Coats in Lovat aihi heather mixtures ; raglan 
sleeves, large pockets and belt ; sizes 8 to 12 years; $15.00 

— and $18*00.
A large selection of Fur-trimmed Velour Coats from
$15.00 to $23.50

Chirdren'n Good Quality Beaver Hats in becoming shapes; 
KligUtly t urueil up m SUuw u in brown, navy and
hla<*k. A limited number to sell Saturday at $5.00 
each. ^
À large variety of styles in plush, velvet and velour Hats 
in all colors and styles ; from $3.50 to $8.75 each.

Telephone 1876 1211 Douglas Street First Floor 1877
Blouses end Corsete 187S

had opened the meetlnR. the serre* 
tkry, Mr*. L. Wilson, read the min*, 
ut«‘* of the last meetitut. which wrrr 
adopted. Final arranKrmrnts wen- 
matle for opciilna Ihr home cooking 
«tore on Hat unlay. It was decided to 
rail It the i h»l lea lessen 8 tore and it 
will he <»pr n every Haturdny from 2 
ta 4. for the sale of home cookery, 
home made Jams, pickles, etc. Orders 
will l»e taken.

Mrs. G. Cochran served a very nice 
tea to all. *

Th> 8. 8. Cascade was at the wharf 
on Thursday morning taking on a 
shipment of canned fruit for Van
couver from the Saanich Canning 
tio.. Ltd. I.ast week nearly 2,000 
cases were sent to Vsncouver. This

company has" jbst installed a large l sons. Allan Payne, of Victoria, and 
-*Uder press. Frederick Payne. Sahtlam.

SAHTLAM LOST
OLD RESIDENT

Times Correspondence.
Duncan. Oct, 13.—Henry John 

Payne, one of the oldest res*dents of 
Hahtlam. died on Wednesday after
noon. after an illness of some dura
tion. The funeral will take platv to
day at 2.30 p. m. from 8t. Mary’s 
Church. Somcimn.

He leaves, besides his widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. Peterson and Misa 
Madeline Payne, of Duncan, and two

ONTARIO CANDIDATE
URGES BEER SAL

Ottawa. Oct 13. Roll 
nominated yesterday ,a* an 1 
ent in the County of Ru 
Ontario Provincial by-election oe 
October 23. has in his platform ad
vocacy of the sale of beer and win* 
and other modifications of the" On
tario Temperance Act.

Alfred Goulet. Liberal and P. 
Blanchard. Progressive, are the oth* 
nominees-

à
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MIXING OF WHEAT ; UNION OIL COMPANY ROY MERRITT IS
ROUTED VIA STATES ASKS DAMAGES FROM

WILL BE PROBED
United States Consul-General 

on London Promises 
Investigation

Txmdon. «Art. 13.--^fCâutàdmn Pr#»** 
« a ble T - Pn sldi t • of 111 •- < 'dm 
Trad#» A*»iH*latlon. with othrr in
terested part irH'v.aceompaw*d by Srr- 
E*t»ry » Griffith, of the, i anadinn High 
Commissioner* of five, interviewed 
the I’nited States VonsuUGeneral, 
Robert P Skinner, here. to-day. re
garding the . mixture in Canadian 
Spring wheat, wtitrh it i* alleged 
takes place while the wheat is en 
mute from « ann.i.i through the 
Vnited State* to Great Britain

The Corn Trade Association** 
President stated that the United 
State* Export Association admitted 
that Canadian wheat which had been 
submitted for examination showed 
evidence of having been mixed with 
.other grades This Applied to car- 
K“,"i which had come through Phila
delphia and Baltimore, it was stated, 
hut those cargoes which had.come 
via New Yorjt offered no cause for 
eomplaint.

Another'speaker said that he had 
received cargoes of wheat, which had 
proved to have been mi^ed wlth other
grades up to 20 per™cent___________

----- Cnns4*4-<4enrrat
to have t‘he matter investigated

Suit for $1,125.000 Filed as 
i Result of Wrecking of 
I' Tanker Lyman Stewart

San Francisco, Oct. 13,— A libel suit 
for $1.125.000 xahn filed in the Fed - 
era! Court .here yesterday by the' 
Union Oil Company against the 
e teem ship Walter A. Luckenbach and 
the Luckenbach BS. Company. The 
Walter \ Luckenbach collided grlth
the Lyman Stewart in the Straus 
here Saturday night. The Lyman 
Stewart drifted upon the rocks and. 
all efforts th dislodge it have been 
unsuccessful.

A week ago the Am^Ff- an-HawlUn 
Steamship Company filed in the 
Vnited States District Court at San 
Francisco a libel in which damages .if 

were asked of the Union Oil 
Vompany because of a collision be
tween the tanker I^aPurisima and 
the steamship Floridan in San Pedro 
harbor. It was alleged in the com
plaint that the 1-a Purisima rammed 
the Floridan while ah# was lying at 
her l>erth and sounding her sfog 
bolls.

....New _ TrieiOi*tt» Over- BUusen—An
Vienna. Sand and Tomato: nnf<- 
Seahrook Young. 142! Douglas. •

C.N.R. City Passenger Agent 
at Seattle Spending Holi

days on Island
Floy Merpi.fi, city passenger agent. 

1 ’fiimdian Nat i<«n«l ilfttlways. «T Se- 
attle. accompanied by Mrs Merritt, 
lire spending "a few days in the city 
after making an automobile tour of 
the Island. For many years Mr. Mer
ritt was assistant passenger agent at 
Victoria with C. F. Earle, city' pâs- 
senger agent. This was prior to the 
consolidation of the Grand Tfunk Ph- 
citle with the Canadian National 
Paiiways system.

After leaving here Mr Merritt went 
to Calgary as city passenger agent at 
the Alberta city and was. transferred 
to Seattle when the com pian y opened 
its office on Second Avenue

Always popular in transportation 
circles. Mr. Merritt has mgny friends 
in Victoria. He is spending his hnli- 
t'avs on Vancouver Island, having 
crossed the gulf by the Anarortra» 
Sidney ferry. Mr. and Mrs Merritt 
motored as' far as Duncan. and upon 
their return spok" highly of th»> ex
cellent state nf the Island Highway. 
They expect to return to Seattle

Blue Funnel Ship Was Hamp
ered by High Seas for 

Three Days
Leaving Yokohama on September 

Sf> at three o'clock, the Blue Funnel 
liner Taithybius docked at Pier 3 
ihl.M morning, under the command of 
Captain Agiuw, consisting her trip 
in twelve and a half days: The Em 
press of Canada left the sfme day as 
'he Taithybius but arrived flv 
uhe„,| of the Blue Funnel boat.

When eight days out the Tallhybl 
us encountered^ a heavy storm with 
high k«*Hs. Nothing eventful hap
pened during- the storm except that 
lli<‘ girths r- ftp-’ .'ill * \eeption.iTi> low 
t-otiif Tfo TÏarometer Indicated 3k'll 
degrees. The exact „pot when- *h< 
mu into the storm was-latltude 49 57 
north and longitude 171 l«i east A 
S.W. by W. wind was blowTng at the 
tune, but the wind r,Wh.h not felt so 
much as the high sen which was run 
ing and continue^ su for thre». days 
< loud y weather, interspersed with 
Trwiwnt rain witHlII*.. mgrlirij fha.

SISTER TO REGINA 
TO ENTER CANADIAN 

SERVICE NEXT YEAR

Montreal. « »rt. 13. An Increase 
in the number of large ocean 
passenger liners using the Ht. 
I -a w retire, route to this port is In
dicated by | he iinnounceinent here 
by the White Star Dominion Line 
that, the Doric, «later ship of the 
Begin*, will make the early 1923 
M<i 11 I Mg to Montreal, and will 
thrrefter Im- placed permanently 
on the route.

-vnnrg#r~
Seventy-one
«icP4»r<H*gh-4 - over in -The -st err age: 

stateit that the shipment

Chinee passengers
It

l.noa tons of cement sent to Manila 
from x ictor-la. hud arrived there in 
perfect condition This Information, 
it was thought, would he Interesting 
to the shippers. %

The cargo of the Taithybius con
sisted of 2,000 bales of silk. 1.000 tons 
of cases containing crockery and 
toys. 1.000 tons of copra cake for eat- 
Ue feed and 2.o00 tons of hemp. The 
Taithybius cleared for Seattle thin 
morning at 9.30 o'clock.

The Taithybius will be replaced by 
the new liner 1’hiloctotes at a later 
date, it was reported, probably in 
March of next year.

The DhUortotes is making her 
maiden trip now and will return to 
Gtasgow in six months, when It is the 
company's intention to send her out 
here to replace the Taithybius.

LEARS PRO*LONDON.

i The Holland - Amrrirrm Lin*' 
fFAtgbrer Mœrdyk es t led from 1 ^vn~- 
don October 12 for this port via' the 
Panama Canal and San Francisco.

rj.N.HARVEY;

THE OVERCOAT SHOP

\

’Twill Be a Pleasure mWJL

The New

Overcoat

At This Shop
For thf* now fabrics we show aro very pleasing. \

T Radio" Cloths with fancy plaid backs. Colors in lighter tones than usual, adding much 
t<> the smartness of- th«* ttHrmontM.

Stylos arc nunicroUH, making possible a «lorr<‘«*t selection for every figure. The trend, 
however, »* to easy fitting, eomfy models with belts. ^

You arc rrallx going to enjoy the lowness of our prices when von see the very excel- 
lent garments we show at * » s

$19.50, $22.50, $27.50, $29.50, $34.50 to $42.50

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.

«14 .ml «16 Vales Street - 125 and 127 Hastings Street West, Vancouver

SKfc THEM IN Ol'R WINDOWS.

BY ATLANTIC GALE
SS. Laguna at Boston: Mate 

and Sailor of Cardiff Hall 
Washed Overboard

Boston, Oct. 13. — The Italian 
steamship Laguna, which sent out 
distress calls about two weeks ago 
when caught In a gale, arrived here 
yesterday from Newport. Eng., with 
7,000 tons of coal. The vessel, which 
was three weeks making the voyage, 
had her cabin stove In and suffered 
other damage in the great gale of 
September 7.

The steamship Cardiff Hall, from 
Immingham to Boston, with coal, also 
was caught m the same storm. The 
mate of the «'ardiff Hall and another 
member of the crew were washed 
overboard and drowned. The Car
diff Hall is creeping toward thia port 
and is expected to arrive to-day. She 
sailed from the English port Keptem-

„ J

HISTORIC MARINE 
EVENT OVERLOOKER

Master of Latin Ship Here 
Didn't Think of Columbus’s 

Anniversary
TuTvTng Into early marine history 

il Vancouver contemporary tells how 
the grimy Italian, freighter Brenta. 
which Is due to got away from Vic
toria to-day for the Mainland. Jest 
MTWKert reiîFFflng’ Y ancouver on the 
430th andlversary of the discovery of 
America by Christopher ColumbtiN 
in tin- historic sailing v esieTBahTs 
Marla. Comment Is also made upon 
the princely salaries received by the 
m**mb»-rK of the Brenta'*» complement 
from the master down, the purchas
ing capacity of which has been re

ITI

lerêd negligible by the fluctuation of 
exchange.

The Vancouver Province of yester
day’s date submits to its readers the 
following concern, tg the Brenta:

"On October 12, 1 492. the sailing 
ship Santa Maria, Captain Christo
pher Columbus, a Genoese master 
mariner, arrived in ballast at the 
West Indies to load for Spain. Fol
lowing that arrival there was a con
tinued activity in Latin vessels sail
ing to North American ports. Of 
later generations, however, they have 
been somewhat crowded out by the 
ships of other maritime nations, but 
the arrival of Columbus is still ob
served with ceremony throughout 
North America and is a legal holiday 
in the 1 "nited States. It seems rather 
a coincidence that the first Latin 
ship to arrive in Vancouver for sev- 
era!-years should rearh the harbor 

j °n practically the anniversary date 
-Of--Christopher Columbus' Funding in 
America. This ship Is the Italian 
steamer Brenta, which Is at Victoria 
hut is due here , late Friday, four 
hundred and thirty years and twenty- 
four hours behind the arrival of "the 
pat Winding Santa Maria.

El Capital Martloolleh. of Trieste, 
will bring the Italian ship. He is the 
first Jugo-Slavok master mariner to 
visit this harbor. In Italian cur
rency the skipper draws a pretty fat 
salary in lira, about 1,750 per month. 
His erew consists of millionaire A 
IVs and firemen drawing approxi
mately 350 lira per month. But the 
merj before the mast and in the en
gine-rooms are not going to come 
ashore at Vancouver, it is said, be
cause one visit to one picture house 
would cut a tremendous hole in a 
month's salary. Even the skipper .s 
not looking forward to the spell on 
shore in Canada or America. The 
lira is, par at 19 cents, but Its present 
value is 4 cents. A simple compu
tation of figures will show any 
schoolboy that the Italian sailormen 
com n°” r° far h<?re wlth their in-

NEW WHARF WILL BE
OPENED AT SEATTLE

BUSINESS MEN OF 
CITY MAKE TRIP 

- IN MOTOR COACH
- S

Party on Inspection Trip to 
Milnç’s Landing As Guests 

of C. N. R.
An inspection trip preliminary to 

the inauguration of the Canadian 
National motor coach service to Hooke 
Was made to-day by a number of the. 
public and business men of the .city 
at the invitation of the Canadian 
National Ràllw’ays.

The motor c oach No. lSrflS left tho 
Canadian National Depot at Point 
Ellice at- 2.30 o'clock this afternoon 
\x rth 1he party on hoard, and proceed - 
ed to Mile 2k.2 at MJjne's Landing, 
s, »oke Ft i V I r Road.

Tho members of the party accept
ing the invitation"-^ the Canadian 
National Railways were: .1. VV.
Spencer, president of the < 'hamber of 
Commerce and Klwanla Club; C. P. 
Svtiwengers. chairman oi the Cham- 
tw-r of Commerce transport.ation c< m-

this Qioming by long distance tele
phone. From Canso the men will 
depart for their homes.

GRANT AT HONGKONG.

The steamship President Grhat, et 
the Admiral Une. reached Hongkong 
October 11 from Seattle and Victor!».

it. W .Mavhèw, and It. Jnme 
son. of the Rotary. Club; J. O. i'am- 
• > on. W A lame son. Fred Jones and 
F, Elv/orThv. of the Chamber of Com - 
mere.e; H. Ilutteries and Harold 
Brown, of the Gyro Club; George I. 
Warren. publicity commissioner; 
George Nicholson, of the Kooke Har
bor Development Assoeiplion B. C. 
NU’holiut, managing editor of The 
Times, O. H. Nelson, of the Victoria 
Colonist : Aldermen Todd, Dewar. 
Havward. Haney and I^eemlng. and 
Hr L. Johnston, acting district en
gineer, Canadian National Railways.

Work on SS. Empress of Aus
tralia Sub-let to Puget 

Sound Nayy Yard
Seattle. Oct. IS.—Vnder a subeon- 

I tract from the Todd Dry Docks, Inc., 
«T Seattle, the Naval Sta<ion. Puget 
Sound. Wednesday afternoon began 
a big repair Job on one of .the turbine 
engines of the Canadian Pacific 
liner. Empress of Australia.

The engine ia being removed and 
after repairs it will he reinstalled 
The work will require miore than a 
month. It represent» one of the big
gest repair jobs of the kind op the 
Pacific Coast this year. The con
tract WHS awarded to the Todd Dry 
Docks, Inc., a few days ago in Van
couver. B, C The Todd company 
then sublet the Job to the Naval Sta- 

I ,lon. which has the Ttnfv t.asin in the 
Northwest tapaple of drydocking the 
huge liner. The engine became TffiTr 
abled when the Empress of Austra
lia was bound from Vancouver p. r^ 
on her maiden voyage to the OriontT 
She returned under he/ own steam
and arrived at the Naval Station
from fblti si ia >dnrrmra-aT.m^Wcd 
nesday. The vessel made the trip 
under her own steam, convoyed bv 
the tug Nit ns t.

CHARTER RATES OF 
SHIPS LOADING HERE

This r«ar. the friend* In England iyon to spend Christmas with then. 'Make 
roar plans now. Book your passage this 
Fall, or this Winter, on one of the White 
Star-Dominion Line's comfortable and hts*. 
urious steamers.
CANADA Orteher *!• Nere*her II* 
REGINA Orteher Deeemher *••
MEGAN TIC Berenher 4* December 9— 

• From Montreal, vie Quebec.
•• From Portland. Me., via Halifax. NA 
Direct train service for Winter sailing* 
from Western points to steamer's side. 
Regular White Star. Red Star and Amen* 
lean Line mi lings from New York. Wed- 
nejgay* and Saturdays. .
C. P. Sargent, «$19 Second Ave* 

Seattle. Wash . or Local Agents.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of m. C„ Limited.

Regular sailing* from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Point*, 
Logging Camps and Cannertee as far 
as Prince Rupert aad Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
( GEO. McGREQOR. Agent,

Tel. 1S26 No. 1 Belmont House
■V

SHIPWRECKED SEAMEN 
TAKE AUTOMOBILE ROUTE

•Halifax. Oct. 13.- Th. flv. m.m- 
l»r« of th. <rew of ih. »trand.'4 
f.louc.l.r fiFh.l-man Mar.hal Koch 
who landed at Port Kcllx last night 
after rowing ntn-ty irrite* in a dory 
from Sab). Island, as. now on th.ir 
way by automohil. to Canso. ac
cording to information reaching here

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S.SolDuc
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf daily at 
16.15 a. m for Port Angeles. Dunge- 
neee. Port Townsend and Reattla. 
arriving Seattle 6 45 p. m. Return
ing, leaves Seattle dally at mid
night. arriving Victoria >.15 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
>12 Government Street. Phone 71» 

Or H. S. Howard, Agent 
C. P. R Dock. Pbone 1511

Italian SS. Brenta and British 
SS. Indian City Fixed 

at $13.25
The Italian freighter Brenta. S.Tt* 

-n*»w- wL the 4Janadtan Puget 
Hmind Mills here.ffdtfe to leAve to
ri i g h i for Vancouver, ahd the British 
freighter Indian City, 3.S$9 tons. 
<:hartered to load at the Vpper Har
bor. mills for the Atlantic . coast 
were each fixed at $13.25. __

Tho Indian City is under charter 
to the South Alberta Lumber Com
pany. other recent fixtures are:

Motorehip rhallamba, 1,791 tons, 
lumber. Columbia River to Callao 
and Chile, late October loading, by 
W !.. Comyn A Co.; terms private

Kaikyif Maru <Jap.). 5.046 tons, 
lumber, Columbia River to Japan. 
November loading, by Robert Butler 
Lumber Company: terms private.

Benreoch t Br.L 1.702 tons, wheat. 
North Pacific to United Kingdom, 
by Kerr. Gifford & Co.; 31 shilling*,

Somedono Maru «Jap.), 2.175 tone, 
lumber, Puget Round to Japan. l»y 
Walker-Ross. Inc.; terms private.

Benmohr (Rr.L 2.999 tons, wheat, 
Columbia River or Puget Sound 
United Kingdom or Continent; terms

Motor-ship Challamba, 1.791 tone, 
nitrate. Nitrate Port to Honolulu, by 
W. R. Grace & Co.; terme private.

Shipment Now Crossing Pa
cific Is Valued at 

$7,000.000
Seattle. Oct. 13. Seven million 

dollars'** worth of raw allk and silk 
goods, one of the largest roimlgn- 
menfs of its ktmtTn ho ehtppmt from 
Japan, is aboard the steamship 
Hakata Maru bTThe ^Nippon Vueen 
Kaisha. which sailed from Yokohama 
last Saturday, according to cable ad- 

f'X'tre* received in Bratth* The con
signment consists of 6,000 hales and 
casea^^ wnrt-wm bw <R«eh« in -Se
attle- and Vancouver, B.C.

A Great Northern special train 
will rush the silk discharged In H<‘- 
attle overland to Ne»' York, and a 
Canadian Pacific special train will 
speed east from Vancouver to Now 
York »*ith the silk discharged in the 
British Columbia portri

The Hakata will «-fill in Vancouver 
first. The vessel is expected, to reach 
Seattle Ocjinher 24. She is due in 
Vancouver Tlrtober 22. The Hakata 
has a total of 4,000 tons of Oriental 
cargo for Seattle discharge.

The steamship !yn Maru of the 
Nippon Ynsrn Kaisha is due in Be
attie from ports in the Or|ent Sun
day evening or Monday morning with 
a full list of passengers and 5000 
tons of cargo for Seattle discharge.

MAD€ YOKOHAMA TOGETHER.

The N. Y. K. liner Yokohama Maru 
and the O s. K liner Manila Maru < 
reported at Yokohama October. Ill 
from Victoria.

LOCH KATRINE ARRIVES OUT.

The Royal Mall m«ifor*hlp Ijorh 
Katrine, from North Pacific ports 
arrived at Liverpool on Wednesday 
last.

13 ^WTth com pter ton 
of the last unit of the shed, a new 
tidewater wharf of the Seattle Ware
house Company at the foot of Daw 
sen Street, with a frontage <.f 475 
S et on the Duwamish waterway, will 
he officially opened when the Alaska

YESSa-MflYEMENTS- -
Victoria. Oct 13 —Arrived": Taithybius. 

from Hongkong and Yokohama. Sailed: 
Taithybius, for Seattle.

Seat t le, .QcL. 1*»: -Arrived: La Touche. 
Southeastern Alaska; Eagle, Portland ;

_________ ... Admiral Dewey, Vancouver. B.C*. Sailed:
Steamship Company’s freighter Cor- ’Admiral Dewey. San Francisco; Clan Me
dnva discharges Saturday morning. 
The Cordova is expected here to
night She is bringing 30,ooo cases 
of canned salmon and 7,50() barrels of 
*nlf pickled fish f* 77 Rtrs Ts" dock 
rpnnhger and J. M. Thompsdh brame 
manager at the new terminal.

SS. CAMILLA GILBERT
LAST AT SA.N PEDRO

The Norwegian ateWmer Camilla 
Gilbert was^at San Pedro October 3 
from Shanghai The Camilla Gilbert 
IjlfuTfy due here to load lumber for 
the Dameron Lumber Company at 
Genoa Bay.

Vicar. Sydney, Australia; Horaisan 
Maru, Tacoma.

Tn-oma. Oct 12—Arrived: Horaisan 
Maru. Yokohama: Stanwood. San Fran
cisco; .Celilo, San Francisco; Atlas. Point 
Richmond Sailed • Atlas, San Fran
cisco via ports; QuinaLt. -San. Pedro; 
Ninka Maru. Yokohama; OlJJe-,- San 
hYancisco via Seattle; Horaisan Maru, 
Seattle i

FrancImUx..- feci. 12.—Arrived; H. 
F Alexander; Seattle; Providencla, 
Santa Rosalia Sailed: Yoaemite. Seal* 
tic; 1 ‘elarosa, Seattle; Benefactor. Liver-

Everett, Oct. 12 —Arrived: Davenport. 
Tacoma; Celilo. Tacoma. Sailed : Santa 
Rita, San Francisco.

Aberdeen, Wash . Oct 12.Arrived 
Willhilo. Tacoma; J. R. Stetson. Shasta, 
San Pedro, Daisy Oadsby, San Fran
cisco Sailed: Carlos. San Pedro.

Arabic, at New York, from Naples.
Cassandra, at ’Jlakgow, from Montrtal

E.&N. RAILWAY
Change in Schedule

Effective October 15, 1922
Vieteeta-Nanai mo-Wellington

9.00 À. M. 3.00 P M. Dally.

Victoria-Courtenay
9 00 A. M. Daily except Sunday. 

Victoria-Port Alberni
9.00 A. M. Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday. 

Victoria-Lake Cowichan
900 A. M. Wednesday and Saturday..

L- D. CHETHAM,
District Passenger Agent

l

TIDES AT VICTORIA
Oct 13.

1.0» water. 2 07 am., 3.7 ft 
High water. 6.12 p m.. 7 * ft. 

Oct. 14.
1-nw water. 3 a m.. 2 X ft.
High water, 11.1* a m. 7.6 ft. 
l*>w water. 3,60 pm, 7 2 ft. 
High water. 4.21 p m.. 7.4 ft

CHRISTMA^ailings

via Canadian National Railways
SS "t'ANADA”* - to Livespool 
S S. "ANTONIA"’ - - to Pl> mouth 
B.S. “METAGAMA" - to Glasgow 
S.S. "MINNP’DOSA" - to {Southampton 
S S. "MONTCLARE* - to Liverpool - 
S.S. "BMP. H RITA IN" to Southampton 
•SS. "TUN I HI AN" - - to Liverpool - 
S S. "REGINA" - - - to Liverpool 
S.S. "VICTORIAN** - - to Glasgow 
S B. "MELITA" - - - to Southampton 
8 8 "MEOANTIC" - - to Liverpool - 
S.S. "ANDANkA" - - to Liverpool -
8 8. "CASSANDRA'' - to Glasgow 
S.8. "M< >N*TCALM" to Liverpool 
8 8, "CANADA" • - - td Liverpool

Nv>vemher 16 
November 18 
.NdveRilxT Is 
November 22 
November 24 
November 27 
December .1 
1 >ecember 3 
December 7 
l>ecember 9 
December 10 
December 11 
December 11 
December 12 
December 16

1 WE ABRAMQE YOUR PASSPORTS j

Tourist and Travel Bureau and Booking Office
911 GOVERNMENT STREET

A Complete 
—Change

It’s what you need, 
and you’ll find it in

Sunny
- Southern -==
omia

MotnrinR, Mountain Climb
ing, Yachting, Ilathiug, Ten
nis. Golf. Riiiing. Fishing, 

Pqjgi Hunting, ramming, Air-I’laning, Loafing. r-' '

Through Sleeping Cars
Observation Can and Dining Can

Afford every travel comfort and convenience.

“The California Kxpress" has through pullmans from 
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland to Los Angeles via Sacra
mento, •»

Stay a day or more in San Francisco,» 
a delightful stopping place.

Fop train ser\ ice, sleeping rar reserva
tions or beautiful folders ask agents, or 
write—

JOHN M. SCOTT. 
O. P A. 

Portland, ore.

C. M. ANDREWS,
D. F and P. A.. 

Seattle. Wn.

Canadian Pacific Railway
C. COAST SERVICE,

VANCOUVER—At Mi p m. *n4 It«6 p.m. dally.
SEATTLE—At I N p.m 4*1)7.
°W,e*n^![y ^Ce "U,e"T "OUTE-Frem Vxpmut* m,

ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver Oct. 11, 21, II. at 2 » m
bf"n-.'2.xt,,'U?ION SAV-COMOK ROU IE—From “..................

everr Tueedey end Saturdxy at 11.U p.m.
UNION BAY.COMOX.POWELL RIVER ROUTE-gYnm---------

every Thursdxy xt i.M x.m. xneexiu

W,*T. f.°J,7s.KVAN?OUV,‘" 'SVANO ROUTS—From Vlctortx m ttelet. 10th. 20th each month, at 11.44 p.m.
5ULF ISLAND route—Leaves Belleville street Wharf every Monder 

at 7.15 a. in. and every Wed needs y at I 0(1 a. m. * ”””7
Apply ta Any Agent Canadian PaelBe Railway.

S s

^98486

16066769
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$2.95 SPECIALS
IN LADIES’ HIGH- 
GRADE FOOTWEAR

See Our Windows.

Maynard’s Shoe Store 646 Yi™Street
1232

,7/HERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE.

NEWS IN BRIEF

W^CARRY REPUTABLE LINES ONLY. SERVICE GUARANTEED

BASKETBALL NEWS
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Best English Basketballs, from ......................................... ..................$8.50
Basketball Sweaters, from ...........................................................................75c
Running Rants, from ............... ............. 1»........................... .................. .. $1.00
Running Shoes, from, pair ............................. ................................ $1.85
Athletic Supports, each ........................................ « ~.............................. $1.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
temporary Premises-—1112 Broad Street Phone 1707

■'Where the other fellow* deaL"

oPfcLN TLLL, SibViàX

Are now selling at the lowest prices In their history. 
Phone 4900 for demonstration or fyirther information.

National Motor Company, Limited.
831 Yates Street Authorized Ford Sales and Service Phone 4900

Pacific Transfer Co.
Heavy Teaming of Every

Oescrtsitlen a Specialty

Phone» 248. 249

Baggaoe Checked and Stored 
Everest—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Promit aid elvii 
■ervlce. Complaint* will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Dressed 

Ttro Sides.
Boards and Shlplap. Dressed Two

Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings. Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac- 

ture—Prompt Deliver lee.

Feet and Discovery St.
Phone 7060.

THE 
TRADE

MARK
of the

W. A. Jameson 
Coffee Co..—vierenr, b: c

known throughout
__ the West as...... ..
“The Coffee House**

Is shown below.

WOOD
Jordan River Fir 

Large Double Load, $4.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, $5.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 77. 2324 Government 3L

Dancing Season Opens.—Announce
ment Is made of t!.ç the

^kferixiea Dancing Studio if or the Fall 
and Winter season. New studios 
have been obtained in anticipation 
of a strenuous season.

Arrfewdv *An'<ir4ental man
consisting of one hag of letters and 
three bags of parcel post arrived here 
to->day on the Blue Funnel liner Tal- 
thybius which has juat completed a 

! twelve and a half day trip from the 
Orient.

Organ Opening. — The organ no&r 
being installed in the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church will be ready for the 

j opening on Wednesday, October 18. 
Mr. Jesse Longfleld will preside at 
the orga» and the choir of the St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church has 

I also kindly von Rented to assist their 
i organist on that occasion.

Unusual Ending.—A long drawn out 
1 discussion of works department af
fairs by the Saanich Council last 

I night ended in an unusual manner. 
Councillors Macnicgl and Brooks 
donned hat and coat in the midst of 
an involved debate of Gorge Road 
costs, and for lack bf a quorum the 
Council rose without an adjoum-

"Our Stock Motion."—"This is now 
our *tock motion.” remarked Reeve 
Watson last night, when proceedings 
of tjie Works Committee of the 
Saanii h Council were marked with 
reiteration of "move the writer be 
notified we have no funds for .this 
work." as scores of appeals for road 
work^ came before the councillors.

Collecting Penalties.—The Saanich
municipal treasury has already had" 
»e\ eral occasions to collect the fifteen 
per cent, penalty on overdue tax 
payments. ^According to Collector 
S«swell. the number of tax receipts 
issued before Ttrtofrcr It/ifte penalty 
date, is this year within a score oT 
iast year. No fijhires are yet com - i 
piled, hut percentage of collections 
is believed to equal 1921 statistics.

Little Money Remaining>-Of the 
$33,000 mH aside by the Saanich 
Council for road work this year, $31,- 
762 has heen expended, a detailed 
statement before the Council last 
night showed. Wards One. Three 
and Five are the only districts where 
substantial sums yet remain of the 
SpportknttOtntl made, in the remain
der road work has. practically ceased.

Mount Newton Social Club.—The
first five hundred game of the season 
was held on Wednesday/ - The—win
ners were Rev*. Father Sheelen, Mr. 
Lovlck, Mr. R. Hall, Mr. A. Hydes. 
Consolation prizes were awarded to 
Miss Jeune. Mr P. Verdier. Mr. H. 
L. Salmon and Mr. E. Bourgeois. A 
most pleasant evening was spent and 
very excellent refreshments were 
served by the" ladies of the club.

Misleading Signs.—Asked by the 
Chamber of Commerce Tpùrist Group 

.to eliminate obsolete road signs in 
>i*a-nUh. the Municipal 
night professed inability to uistin- 
gulsh between useful and u n neves- 
frtrfv ,ogns. and will ask Aha Gtaujl Jb, 
fndfvate those desired removed. w!;en 
t he Council «111- .consuL*r -gr«nuw»g- 
permission to the Chamber of Com
merce to do the work.

Rendered Impromptu Concert.—An
excellent programme of vocal num
bers was given at the regular meet
ing of the Cymrodorion Society, at 
the Forester's Hall, with W. P. Jeune 
in the chair. After discussion of 
routine business the gathering in
dulged in an impromptu concert that 
was highly enjoyed by a fair attend
ance. A resolution of sympathy was 
voted in connection with the illness 
of A. Fetch, ex-President of the So 
clety.

B T C'Y CUE SALE
7 Bicycles et ..............

10 Bicycles et 
15 Bicycles at 
19 B1cyc.es at
981 Johnson 8t 

« Doors

.....................$ *•*>
..................... *5

issesssgss»» ***** 
Rhone 725

Government 8L

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS

ming. Royal Canaxiian Machine Gun 
Brigade, is detailed for duty as In
spector of Fade* Services, with effect 
from September 1. - -

JACOB AARONSON =4

WOOD
Puget Sound Fir Mill- DCÇT 
wood and Kiln DriedOD.ncc 

Kindling. rnlUtc

Bark. Blocks. Cordweod, 
4-Foot Slabs.

W. L. MORGAN
(Largest Dealer in Victoria)

PHONE 766

HAVE YOU TRIED

Vicream
20c Pint

I>Hvered to your address, or at our 
Store, 930 North Perk Street.

Vancouver Island Milk Pro
ducers’ Association.

Welcome New Hector.—A reception 
to the Rev. F. C. Chapmnn. the newly 
appointed rector of St. Paul's Church, 
Esquimau, and Mrs. Chapman. was 
held at the Sailors' Club. Esquimau, 
lust evening. Oxer 260 members of the 
parish sat down to the supper.' whi«>h 
commenced the proceedings. An ex 
cellent concert followed. The rooms 
were tastefully decorated for the oc
casion by the Ladies' Guild The Rev. 
Mr . _ Chapmap and Messra. _White_, 
Gillan. Craven and Holloway assisted 

lamleL JMc Dona ore
arneln^eWFltirombrYCadsL. Jnapsctor..Appo.nt»d.—Mtii* -MtiadAQU’*

Ltry district orders of October 12, for and Miss ti—v„___ 

ing appointment: rapt J. M. Cum- aMe Archdeacon ®'
Bishop Black and R. H. Poolev. 
M.P.P., were among those who at
tended the Informal welcome to the 
new rector.

SPECIALS
$1 26 Hot Water Bottle .... f .98 

1 riCHot Water Bottle ...... 1.»
2.25 Hot Water Bottle ........... 150

Hbt Water Bottle ......... 175
2.72 Hot Water Bottle ...... *25
1 00 Syringe Attachments ... .85
2.75 Fountain Syringe ............. 2.10
2 50 Fountain Syringe ............... 2.00

HALL & CO.
DRUGGISTS.

1304 Douglas St.

THE TEA KETTLE

MEALS IN 
PEACE

TEA
KETTLE

TEA
KETTLE 

Miss M. 
Woeirldge 

Cor. Douglas 
and View 

Streets 
P.iene 4009

Notice to Hunters
_ Jj*. shooting __.___ _

■ lieetlon 36. GoldM re»m Owe Roa- 
not allowed t'naulhorisçd pernona

Hunting, shooting or lri*>pa siting on 
I ** >ad. is

found on this land will be pn

FOXOORO 4 SON.

Repairs and 
Renewals
We know they come expensive,
BUT you can prevent excessive 
bills by having your ear thorough
ly greased, oiled and tightened up 
generally, say once a month, on our 
special rack.
Our charges for this money-saving 
service are very reasonable-

TH0S. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victor!», B. 0.

Phone 3013—Oak Bay Branch

She’s a 
Particular Miss

The way to please her 
to trHng her a box 

of "Hoe Maid" Choco
lates. They are so fresh 
and so deliciously fla
vored to please even y 

the most critical.

72) totes 
inyDouqlas 

'902 Covt*. STORES,

Dressing Table Accessories
Ladles will find that this store’s display 
of dressing table accessories, lotions, 
creams, powders, etc., affords an inftjiite 
variety from which to choose and very 
reasonable prices.

DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST 
New Store: 650 Yates Street

1 CANNOT SEND OUT 
QUESTIONNAIRES 

IN WATER BILLS
PlShvkt Test Opinion tm School 

Work Pronounced Im- 
k practicable

The plan of Victoria businessmen 
who brought Dr. Adam Shorn here 
last Summer to send out 'school 
questionnaires to the parents of 
school children along with city 
water bills was pronounced imprac
ticable at the City "Waterworks De
partment to-day. The businessmen 
.will be so advised Immediately.

Distribution of those question
naires would add considerably to the 
expense of water bill distribution, it 
was explained àt the city Hall this 
morning. Such a schema, it- was 
stated, would necessitate the em
ployment of an extr.% clerk at the 
waterworks office and, besides, would 
pot cover Victoria West, which is 
served byjhe Esquimau Waterworks 
Company.

The purpose of the questionnaire 
which the businessmen wish to send 
to parents of school children is to 
test parents’ opinion on the present 
public school curriculum.

WATCH WEEK—WATCH WEEK

Great Jewelry Removal

SALE
To-morrow anil *11 noil uoek wo will place on saio our 
. ~ tr, entire stock of luuLes’ ami Men’s Watches at

Vb Reduction Off Regular Prices
A special offer at bargain prices before moving to our new 
premise*, corner of Government and View, which will take 
----------------------place ttr two weeks’-time.--------- ------------

EXTRA SPECIAL REDUCTIOHS 
HALF-PRICE

WATCH WEEK
Ladies’ Gold Filled Wrist Watch ............................
Ladies’ Sterling Silver Octagon Wrist Watch ...
Ladies’^Sterling Enamelled Wrist Watch .........
Ladies’ Sterling Oblong Shape Wrist Watch ....
Ladies’ 18K Solid Gold Pocket Watch ......................
Ladies’ 14K Solid Gold Pocket Watch ...................
Man’s Sterling Wrist Watch, Oblong Shape .... 
MTsi h's ïtor II ngW rlstW a t ch, T$~j#wol . .
Man’s Solid Gold.Racks! Watch, O. F.......................
Man’s 18K Thin Model Dross Watch ........................

■Sâorimg S.U>sr .P—kot-WstoK *****uTTHmy 
Sterling Silver Hunting Case Watch, Man’s .... 
Gunmetal Sweep Seconde Pocket Watch, Man’s..

Reg.
135.00
28.00
42.00
54.00
68.50
52.00
48.00
42.00

Jkm..
100.00

48.00
18.00

Sale
$17.50

14.00
21.00
27.00
34.25
26.00

...24,00
21.00 
27.00 
50.00 

- 70.00 
9.00 
9.00

Boys* Luminous Watches, PoCkit, rrg. prTcV 1475, Sals $2.40 
Boys* 7-Jewel Nickel Watches, reg. price 49.25, Sale . $4.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladies’ Gold Filled Expanding Bracelet Watch, regular $1:2.50 

Bel»........................................................................................................... .. $12.50

Man’s Gold Filled Pocket Watch, size 12 or 16. fitted with 13 
Jewelled movement, guaranteed; reg. price $26.00, Sale $14.50

16 Size Open Face Man’s Pocket Gold Filled WiBh, fitted with 17 
jewelled movement ; regular price $29 00 Special .............. $17.50

'A to Vi Reduction Off JUI Other Stock
MITCHELL & DUNCAN

LIMITED
JEWELLERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

• r
View and Bread Streets Phone-676 Central Building

E. S. Archibald Here Yester
day; En Route to Northern 

British Columbia
---------- o

E. K. Archibald, director of Do
minion Experimental Farms, who was 
here yesterday on an inspection of 
the Dominion Experimental Farm at 
Kazan Bay, Saanich, left last night 
for Northern B. C.. where he will es
tablish the experimental farm prom
ised to that part of the Province by 
the Hon. W. R. Motherwell, Canadian 
Minister of Agriculture, when he was 
here last Summer. The farm will 
most likely be established along the 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-

E. M. Straight, superintendent of 
the Saanich farm, showed the Do-* 
minion director over the plant. Mr 
Archibald expressed at .satisfaction 
with the work being done here. He 
also consulted with officials of the 
Provincial Department of Agricul
ture earlier in the day.

Jo Disabled Imperial Officers.—
Disabled officers nf "’the - Imperial 
army desirous of obtaining the new 
metal artificial-hmh to replace the 
wooden one now in use must apply 
direct -U. 4 be Mi meter of Peneione.1 M 
8. Division, 2 Sanctuary Building, 
Westminster. Ixmdon, 8. W. I. This 
artificial metal limb Is very much 
lighter than those previously in use 
and Is issued free to all ranks of the 
Imperial army. Further information 
on this subject can he obtained from 
the Pacific Coast Officers' Associa 
lion. Drill Hall, Victoria.

Baby For Adoption.—The Chil
dren's Aid Society has a bonny three- 
months-old baby hoy awaiting adop
tion and application should he made 
to the matron of the home on Van
couver Street, Grateful thanks are 
expressed^ for4he following donations 
to the Home during the past month 
Joe North, for taking the children to 
the Exhibition; Mrs. Jack Rithet. 
sack of sugar and fruit: Victoria 
Boys' College, sandwiches and cake: 
St. Andrew’s Sunday School, pies and 
cake; <’hrist Church Sunday School 
pies; Vancouver Island Milk Pro 
durera, milk ; fruit and vegetables 
from Mrs. Rithet. Mrs. Levy, ("hrist 
Church Cathedral, St. John's. St 
Barnabas. ...and.. .Fairfield. Methodist 
churches.

*“ Frogr*âHVë‘ CdnsèrvsTtv^ Club.— 
U ofww -» * miserv* -

live Club. Pemberton Building, held 
their first card party this season at 
the Balmoral Hotel, on Monday 
evening. Mies TuUey. having kindly 
loaned her comfortable rooms f r the 
occasion. Mr. Hadley acted as M (’. 
At the close of the card game- Miss 
Tulley surprised the guests by 
serving a most delicious supper, j 
Rollins assisting her. Mrs. L. M. 
Knight sang several songs, her fine 
-voice.-winning unstinted praise. J. 
H. Findler played the accompani
ments and gave several pianoforte 
selections, After a moat enjoyable 
evening the merry party broke up at 
12,30.

All 85c **Hio Master's Voico” Records Now 75c |

V16TR0LA MUSIC IS PERFECT
The genuine Victor-Vietrola and “His Master’s Voire” 
Records make perfeet music. If is well to remember 
this when a phonograph purchase is contemplated, for 
in choosing wisely your satisfaction in after years is 
assured. %
The “Console” Model Vietrola illustrated above is 
priced at only $145. Terms, $25 cash and $10 
monthly.

Western Canadas Largest Music House
Temporary Location : 614 View St.—Central Bldg. Phone*

THE GRAND PRIZE VACUUM CLEANER 
is the

EUREKA

BÎ
iiilI

Over 500.000 women are using 
the Eureka in their homes to
day. .
The Eureka Man is here and 
will be pleased to demonstrate 
in your home.

PHONE 2627

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 

Stores
1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 

Phone 643
1103 Douglas St-, Near Fort

A Hen Cannot Make Eggs
without the ingredients.
Our feeds supply them.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street. ** Phone Two nine oh eight/

Mar tin-Sen our’s
100% Pure Paint

Because of its absolute purity it is able to resist wear 
and weather.____

THE MELROSE CO., LTD.

W. c. T. U. Central.—The monthly 
business Meeting of the Central 
VV. C. Tf U. was held at the Y. VV. C, 
A. yesterday afternpon. The presi
dent, Mrs. XV. Russell, occupied the 
chair. The corresponding secretary 
read à "call’’ to the R. C. Prohibition 
Convention to be held in Vancouver 
on October 25 and 26, and various 
nominations for delegates from the 
Union to the convention were made. 
Mrs. Lovatt, a member of longstand
ing, was welcomed back by the 
members after a lengthy stay in 
California.

Thirty Pieces of Silver. — The 
Chamber of Commerce last night 
asked the Saanich Council to co
operate in conditioning Memorial 
Avenue, Shelhourne Street. Council
lor Vantreight opined the scheme

was going to prove costly, as sweep
ers must be employed to prevent 
auto skidding on wet-ieavee in the 
Fall. The Council was surprised to 
understand that the Chamber has 
not as yet paid $30. mutually agreed 
upon as its share of the cost of Cut
ting mustard weed on Memorial 
Avenue this Summer. Councillor 
MvVVilliam became somewhat heated 
when he was Informed ^several bills 
-for mustard cutting hâve been ig
nored.

Militia Men Exempt.—Members of
active militia unite are exempt from 
th<> t w..-dollar road tax. and are 
therefore not required to pay this 
before registering as City voters. 
They are required to prodm #» i 
declaration from the commanding of- 

, fleer, however-

Events to Come
Margaret Jenkins Parent-Teacher 

Association will hold its annual meet 
ing and election of officers at the 
school to-night at 8 o’clock.

A special executive meeting of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association, at 
Which all member* of the executive 
are asked to be present, will be held 
at 6 o’clock to-day.

The longest trail
__ in the -wjcxld ,0

& {£•* 
tW

GOODWOOD
IS OUC eOWICMAN LAKE KINDUNG 

5 AMD MTUVOOO OdDEK 50ME T05W

ALL-WEATHER TREAD

PHONE
OUR *000 » THE B65T IN TOM 

DEUVEBT TO-OW 16 
OUR VW

CAMERONS

860

POPULAR MOTOR
SALESMAN WEDS

A Very prettÿ wedding was sol
emnized at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Woolseyt of 
1269 Montrosg Avenue, on Thursday 
evening. October 12. when their only 
daughter, Cora Louise, was united In 
marriage to John Clifford Briggs, eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Briggs, 
of Reynolds Street. Lake Hill. The 
Rev. Geo. W. Johnson officiating. The 
bride looked charming In her going 
away *uit of Nigger brown duvetjrn 
with seal fur trimmings with hat and 
veil to match. She carried a beauti
ful bouquet of pale pink Ophelia rosea. 
The bridesmaid. Mias Gladys Water- 
field- also carried » bouquet of the

same flowers. The grpom, who Is • 
popular young, salesman of the Na
tional Motor Co„ was assisted 
Reginald Woolaey, a brother of th
bride.

The groom’s gift to l 
necklace of pearls, to t 
a dainty pearl pin, ai 
man a pearl set tie pin 
tiful gifts attested to 1 
of the young coup* 
five of their immed 
friends were present who 
to a beautifully flower 
supper table, and after drinkl 
The health of the bride end 
with rood wishes sr 
«mid showers of i 
they left on the ml 
short honeymoon In Va 
their return they wlU 
home In Victoria

6526
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. A
Latest

VGOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

*L

News of
BASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMINGJ

Quail and Pheasant 
Shooting Opens Saturday
If you have made up your m*nd to bàmt few bird» uxl y.*fwrdR'v, 
ceroe-end'tet ns staH'TSu'off7with the right equipment.

Pirates Will Need
• ••••#••

WatchingNextYear

Pittsburgh in Great Shape for 
Get-away Next Season, 
Under Management of Bill 
McKetwte. Who Brought 
About Marvellous Change 
in Club Last Season

Pittsburgh. Oct. 13 - Despite the 
fact that the Pittsburg Pirates failed 
to wrest the National League pen
nant from the New York tliante, 
local fandom ie in a distinctly dif
ferent mood "than it was a year ago
to-day -----------

In 1921 Manager Gibson» warriors 
rame down the home stretch with a 
commanding lead and then Mew-ttp 
with a report that was heard 
throughout organized baseball. Pen-

—liant hopes-failed—a.»iiy—with__ihe.
-Giant»’ rush, and local supporters 
gax e Vigorous vent to their disap
pointment.

Gibson got away poorly this year 
A change of managers resulted 
From the week that Bill McKechnie 
became skipper, distinct improve
ment was noted. From the middle 
of Julx. Pittsburgh played like a 
• hampionahip team and records show 
that the Corsairs made the greatest 
record, Ir, the league from that turn
ing foil.

Wait Another Year.
The Giants’ lead was too much., 

however, and local fans must wait 
—tmdtipryca r. And they are. seem - 

Jngly. confitleni ihut 11*23 Will b« the 
Scene Of triumphs such as were 
rei ..riic.t at Fbrbw I .••'>! when Fred 
Clarke's men became champions of

~"ttie wrorbi: ...... ,
For the last six weeks of Uie sea

son the Pirates led the league in 
VeanT "Kitting:—’The pitc hing was 
i uperh, with shutout victories any
thing but rare. The fielding was 
equally as spectacular.

MeKechnle intends to start next 
season with his present line-up and 
pitching staff. _

4 Why break up a championship 
team.” he asked. "Would you trade 
our outfield for any in the business, 
jpf of J F pitching STHTT fnr arty »‘M JH 
In either league ' Is there a better 
«ate her than S«. hmidt.jor a mightier 

-infield -on cffen ce ur defence- -than 
Grimm Turney, Maran ville and 
Tra > rietT’

What la the Reason.
Local writers pr.d grandst-and ex

perts have advanced many theories 
for the remarkable change that came 
over | He Pirates after McKechnie 
look charge Some give the manager 
all the credit. Others insist that the 
pitching staff did it—after Catcher 
Schmidt was brought hack to the 
fold and given charge of the hurlera 
Another faction credits a lion's share 
to Reh Russell, mighty slugger, who 
was brought from Minneapolis by 
Skipper Mac. _________

Conservative followers of the 
Pirates have -been willing to admit 
that the "individuals-referred to have 
all contributed their share, but they 
point out that it was McKechnie who 
patched up the Schmidt trouble and 
McKechnie who add* d Russell's 42 
t'ont i met re hat to the available artll-

_ Jer y.__Players -themselves have a ired
their views.

"This psychology stuff may be 
railed the buak.»bv- some, but I'm for 
-It.”' said one of the veterans "We 

•vlookeet. 4tter'hrmrs 
took hold. Then we start out and 
break, the sea son's record for con
secutive .victories How do you ox- 

-phtin it ? 'Easy- -
"Schmitty comes back ^to take the 

„Kid catchers in. hand and in a few 
days he has the pitchers believing 
they can’t lose. Russ#II blows in and 
gets bit by «the home run bug. Tier
ney goes on a rampage and boosts 
his batting average to 370. Righee 
,hjowa himself to - similar average.

M ran vine.
the two FeàT cogs of the outfit, have
tlMdr greatest swtsuu......Grimm and
Traynor prove they are really 
wonderful fielders despite their 
hard luck with the bat.

"Then the pitchers go crazy. 
Cooper, Morrison. Carlson, Adams 
and Glatner all turn in shutouts or 
hold the, enemy to one or two runs 
They get out there and sock ’em 
through, well knowing that ‘""they 
have a team that can go hack and 
get Vm. Look over the re«-ords and 
ace how stingy they all have,, been 
with bases cn hillri. There is vour 
psyfcrlogy again. They took 
chances, and broke the old pill ox er 
the plate "

®*b* M*>' B*
nne ramiTTar figure may he mi— 

■S»« That’s Babe" Adams.
The big right hander wants to i 
tire but he may change his mind

It is an cptn secret that Adams 
oyer-exerted himself this season 
Past 40. he pitched shut Tint ball ! 
when he had to, hut like the Mightv 
Matty of the olden days, he took 
things easy when he could. His 
friends on the team have told of the 
nights, after, hard battles, when 
Adam's arm was so' sore he could 
hârdly lift it. His perfect control 
and his uncanny knowledge of bat
ters were his aces

The Pirates will IFy out the usual 
flock of "jyomlaing youngsters" in 
the Spring, but it will take a real 
phenom to oust a regular from his 
present berth.

SMALL MEN FIGHT DRAW.

INDEPENDENT GENT
Light-heavyweight Champion 

May Not Visit States; Talks 
of Other Fights

New York. Oct. 13.—Information 
from Paris that Rattling Slkj. who 
recently defeated Georges Carpentier 
and won the light heavyweight 
championship of the world, has 
decided not to t-ôme to the t'nited 
States caused a surprise in metro
politan sporting circles as the Sene
galese xx as booked for a bout No
vember at -Madison Square- Gar
den with an unnamed opponent.

Tex Kickar^j. the garden promoter 
»ho announced th^r h» . |..yed
negotiations with M. Hellers, Sikhs 
manager, for the bout, could not be 
reached, but his partner. Frank 
Flournoy, expressed coiitplete sur
prise. He said it seemed improbable 
to him that Siki would attempt to 
break an agreement made by Hellers.

"Whether his contract with, his 
-.manager expires on November 30 as 
vour cable states." Flournoy said to 
the .Associated Press, -is of no con - 
sequent because Siki is bourta Tiv 
what agreement M Hellers makes 
«hjjc that contract is in effect. We 
■ '■ ■ 1 M pet I Blk i v- come her- 

Might Make Quick Shift.
It still would-be possible for Siki 

lu fight in New York November 34 
arid return to Paris to meet Jack 
Dempsey in a heavyweight cham
pionship bout in December. F’lournuy 
sat«r, providing the Senegalese cared 
to fight twice.

It \xas reported here that Dempsey 
and Kearns. his manager, "was ex
acted to arrive in San Francisco to- 
<lay and efforts to verify the report 
that offer* had been made for a title 
bout in Paris were unsuccessful.

Paris. Oct. 13.—Frenel*bwrlng 
promoters are manoeuvring to bring 
Jack Dempsey, world’s heavyweight 
champion, here for a battle with
Battling1* Siki, Senegalese conqueror

of Georges Carpentier, in December.
In sporting circles. is reported 

that directors of the new Buffalo 
Velodrome, where Carpentier » eclipse 
occurred, have made overtures to 
Jack Kearns. Dempsey’s manager, 
for such a contest.

Amounts varying between 1,000,(DO 
and 1,600.000 francs have been men
tioned as Dempsey s end of the purse. 
The seating capacity of the area is 
66.000, and the promoters said that 
xvith the American as the attraction 
they may he bold enough to ask 400 
francs each for 1.000 ringside seats, 

tweet valued-aeata g 20 franc#.
Raising the “Ante.”

Heretofore no F'rench promoter 
has dared to ask more than 200 
francs for ringside seats, and at the 
Carpentier-Sikl battle thousands of

ats -were obtained as low as seven

If the iigiu is arranged for Decern - 
her it could be held in the open air. 
as the promoters declare that wçather 
reports show that Ilecember would 
be ;i better month to engage outdoor 
sports than November would be.

Siki end .Manager to Psrt.
Prospects for the derrospects ror the departure** to Oakland

as the boxer is reported to. he noxV 
"it the-breaking point with his man
ager. M. Hallers. and to be intent 
uporr’coKîîrrg^ wbaT^vêr arfangements 
have been made. The contract bw- 
tween Siki and Hellers will expire 
November 30, and it has become 
known that the former is not de
sirous pf renewing it.

Jim Graduates Is Now Coast Leaguer
Seattle. Oct. 12.—James Norman 

Riley, eminent resident of Seattle, 
athletically speaking, is home from a 
Summer's sojourn in the East, prin
cipally at Terj-e Haute, Ind., visiting 
Salt Lake City en route.

Mr Riley intends to^ spend the 
Winter In Seattle, as he has spent u 
for several years past, keeping up his 
athletic work, hockey and golf. At 
present James Norman is the hard
hitting first baseman of the Suit 
Lake Coast League team.

1’ntil now the Seattle sports en
thusiasts have gazed on the brawny 
form of Mr. Riley only In the costume 
affected by the hockey clubs. Yes
terday he blossomed forth in the 
habiliments of the ball yard. • -Rig 
Jim looks Just as formidable in a 
baseball "unie* as he does with a 
pair of chilled steel blades on his 
hoof*,--

Riley came to Salt Lake from Terre 
Haute, via the St. l«ouis Browns, 
which held title to his contract. He 
has been playing a great brand of 
ball for the^Bees, although handi
capped by a severe strain of his left 
Wrist, sustained during one of the 
Three-4 League games when a base- 
runner ran into him as be -fiddl
ing a thrown ball. He had to lay off 
for about six Weeks and the wrist 
still pains him when he has to with
stand- the Jar of <t ball thrown fr/>m 
the pitcher or in grinping the bat. _ 

Wants To Play On Coast.
In spite of his injury. Riley has 

been playing nice ball for the SalJ 
Lake club and has been hitting hard 
and often F14 says that he is glad, 
that he is back on the t'oast an£l 
hopes that he will stick here for sev
eral years

Riley’s baseball career has been a 
singular one. He never started play
ing until he had reached his majority 
and* his experience covers two years. 
He signed up two years ago xx.th 
Bob Brown's Vancouver dub o# the 
Pacific International League. He be
gan -cracking Aha ball out of the lot, 
and Brown sold him to the Ft Ixiuis 
A mérita ns f\>r* $6.000. He arri ved m 
St Louis one day and was sent in 
next «lay at second base before he got 
settled down or acquainted. It was 
loo muth io expe< t of anv«tody *,-»d 
a few weeks later he7 wâs sent to

S. S. Hoop League
• • • • • • “ • •

1 Set For Big Season

JIM RILEY

Terre Haute for seasoning. He hit 
.291» and was sent back again this 
year f«>r more experience. He was 
switched to first base and .‘its piay 
began improving to such an extent 
that he was grabbed up by Salt latke 
when he was put on the market.

When, the baseball .season closes 
next Sunday night, it will n *1 mean 
a Winter of athletic inactivity for 
Riley. He will have a couple of 
weeks’ rest and will then . begin 
practice for the opening of the rnaj >r 
league hockey training season. wh.«h 
will- be called the lattan purl of . this 
month or early in November.

SUNDAY GOLF UNDER 
FIRE IN EAST NOW

Dr. Rochester Says It Forms 
Biggest Problem of Lord 

Day’s Alliance
Toronto. Oct. l3.^Golf is one 

of the biggest problems the 
Lord’s Day Alliance Has to con
sider with regard to the question 
ef Sabbath observance. Rev. Dr. 
Rochester, secretary of the Lord's 
Day AH.anco. told the synod of

tordsy.. Was it not taking people 
from church? he aeked. If golf 
is allowed on Sunday,_why not 

_tannLa and baseball!— . ----------«—
Dr. Rochester referred de^re 

catingty to a recent champion
ship golf game in Winnipeg on 
Sunday. He urged the synod to 
give more time to the question 
of Sabbath observance.

The synod passed a resolution 
approving of the work of the 
Lord's Day Alliance, and ex
pressing its determination to 
help the organisation in any way 
possible.

BAYS AND WANDERERS 
PRACTICE TO-MORROW

A special practice of the J. R A. A. 
senior rugby team will be held at 
< ranmore Road on Saturday after
noon. at 3 o clock., The Bays will
opfwxoe the-Wanderers. Members of 
both teams are asked to attend.

FRISCO SEALS ABE 
HAMS

Win Yesterday While Vernon 
Lost Practically Assures 

. ^ Club of Pennant
San Francisco. Oct. 13.—San Fran

cisco virtually won the Pacific Coast 
League Championship here yester
day, defeating Oakland 5 to 3. Ver
non's defeat by Los Angeles placed 
th»* Tigers two and one-half games 
behlml the Seals If the Seal i win 
to-day the Tigers could break even 
by winning all garnis, if San Fnn- 
vi-tro lost the remaining games.

In the event the Tigers won all 
games and th«* Seals lost all games 
the Tigers would nose ahead by one 
game But with a two and one-half 
game handicap sport writers virtual
ly concede the Seals the.Pacific Coast 
championship. *—

Oakland proved an easy mark for 
San Francisco yesterday. The Seals 
took the lead in the first inning. 
Kremer’s pitching was weak and in
effective. Courtney'» game was en
dangered four times, being saved by 
four double plays. He was replaced 
by Stua inning*-

To-morrow’s Soccer
______ __________ —A________t_______ • • • . .... ........

Card Is of Interest

R K E
I— ...............................i is „

Batteries—Kremer and Mitse, Court- 
rtey, P. Shea and Agnew.

Vernon Lost Tough One.
Los Angeles, «** t 13 X'emon's 

pennant hopes practically vanished 
yesterday wheir Los Angeles took a 
14-inning game, the second in three 
days. 5 to 4 The Tigers almost got 

(Concluded en pas» 17.>

To-morrow's soccer games provide scope for plenty of specu
lation. Practically all the teams in the First Division will he at 
top strength and'upsets may be furnished the fans.

Considerable interest rentres around the game between the 
Thistles and Metropolis. The Scotties have a hustling squad of 
players who have plenty of experience on their side and each 
Saturday finds them in slightly better shape. Their opponents, 
the Mets, have a hunch of youngsters who can run ail day, and 
their kirk and rush style of play may prove bothersome to the 
Thistle». It should he a good game with plenty of fast play. The 
game will be staged at the Royal Athletic Park.

The two Sons* teams will be seen
in a« yon at Beacon Hill. The Sons 
of England, wÿio ha*e a wm and «t 
loss to their credit, will stack up 
against the Sons of Canada, who 
have played only one game so far 
and suffered defeat. The Sons have 
been on the warpath for new players 
and intend to put a rattling good 
side in the field. The Englishmen 
always lory- * fairly well be tamed .lend, at Beacon ilul. us*er «round.
eleven and are counting on a win lo

west* Taking No Chances.
The third game on the schedule 

will bring the champion Wests 
against the Crusaders. This game 
Will be «called at "Central Park. The 
Wests will have their full line up 
out and will take no chances against 
the Crusaders. The Wests hax e not 
seen ihe Crusaders in action and

Giving Kids a Chance, Reason of Cubs’ Success

New York. Odt. H.—'’Irish’' Johnny 
; Curlin, of. Jersey City, and Terry 
Martin. Providence, R. !.. fought, a 
ten-round draw yesterday at the polo 
grounds, both weighed 120 pounds. 
The judges wlso declared a draw the 
ten-round semi-final between light- 
xxeights Joe Tiplit*. .of Philadelphia 
and Andy Thompson^

• >-

- , (By Billy Evans.)

The Chicago Cubs’ showing was 
one of the big surprises fif the Na
tional League 1S22 campaign.
.. . Given little^ or no consideration at 
the season's start, they always were 
in the running. They faded a trifle 
during the last month, but their 
showing, as a whole, was a tribute 
to Bill Killifer's managerial ability.

Kllllfer "wJilPP^d a young club, 
with, only ja few veterans-to steady 
it. into a formidable aggireg*ti«ii»

If Bill ever had a fault it was 
modesty. He gives hie team all the 
credit. "The-hoys, ' not the manager, 
make the base hits and score the 
runs," he ways.

Recently I bumped into Kllllfer, 
congratulated him and asked him 
the secret of his success. His reply 
was’like him. "Ain't none," he said, 
but when you tie him down he con-

“I broke in with the St. Louts 
Browns in 1909. Jimnjy McAleer 
a as manager. I was a green kid 
from, Texas. They wouldn't let me 
catch, practice batting or do any
thing. In plain words, they didn’t 
want any greenhornTon the club.

'T went my way, like bther young
sters. 1 xx as fired, but came back. 
And when I came back I said to 
myself—‘BUI, if ever you become 
manager you’re going to look out for 
the youngsters.

"I became a .manager, and I de
cided that the kids on my club w»re
going to develop. They havq." BILL KILLIFE»

will hit their beat stride ini order to 
void any Usance of having their

season’s record broken.
The draw la aa follows:
Thistles vs. Metropolis," at the 

Royal Athletic Park. Referee Stokes. 
Bona, of Canada va. Sons of Kng-

Referee Locke.

Central Park. Referee Ioington.
All games will start at 2.45 o’clock.
The teams will line up as follows:
Thistles—Hewitt; Burton - and 

Tuckwell; Roe, Ord and Potter; J. 
Watt, Wright. T. Watt, Swan and 
Mulcahy. Players to meet at Vet
erans of France at 2.15 o’clock.

Metropolis - Weir. Church- and 
Davidson; Gillingham, English and 
Dry borough; Barrie. Dow da, M«J1- 
vride. Cull and Hayward. Reserve,
Fanthorpe. Players to meet at Mets' 
elubrooms at 2.15 o’clock,

Victoria West—Deeming; Chester 
and Whyte; Thomas. Muir and Pop- 
ham, Sberratt. Merfleld. Peden, 
Totty and Clarkson.

CRUSADERS' TEAM.

The following-players will repre
sent the Crusaders on Saturday : Bill 
Holman. H. Auchinoole. F. Webster, 
H. Moulton. C. Blackstock, T. Me- 
Glmpaey, W. Rice, H. SuRton. B. 
Stewart. H. Easier, O. Allan. Re
serves: J, Kerr and M. McKenzie. 
AlTplgyerS Afe requested to he at" Ute 
Metropolis Hotel by 2 o'clock.

ELKS AND GYROS TO 
. MEET IN GOLF MATCH
Next Sunday at the Vplands Golf 

Links a battle royal will take place 
between the Elks and Gyros, to settle 
a dispute as to which club has the 
best exponents of the Royal and An
cient game. Excitement la running 
high and some records should be
sheltered. _______

Players «re requested to be on 
hand at 8.30 a. m. The draw is 
follows:

"Francis Quimet" Ellis vs. "Gene 
Sarazen" Thomas.

"Harry Lauder" Muir vs. "Harry 
Vardon" Gravlin.

"George Von Elm" -Barton vs. 
“Dave Black” Brook 

"Walter Hagen" Stralth vs. "Abe 
Mitchell" Wilkinson.

"Bon Stein" Lumsden va "Phil 
Taylor" Potts.

"Jack Dempsey" Wickson vs. 
"Georges Carpentier" Oddy.

“Ted Ray” Cameron vs. "Chick 
Evens,"’ Klrkham

"Walter Gravlin" Kerr va "Willie
Black" Patrick.

‘Bill” Erickson Elected Presi
dent of Sunday School 
Basketball Association — 
More Senior Games to Be 
Provided — Expect Most 
Successful Season in His
tory

"Last Winter we had a wonderful 
LmskeibaH -season, in fact, the best 
:n the history erf our organization, 
but I am quite, contiden; mat this 
year will see un even greater interest 
In our association, -keener compell- 
ilun. mpr«- ti-ams and an—improve.-. 
nxeht in the* calibre of the play of 
many of the senior teams. '

This is the view of W. M. <rBéài") 
Erickson, who was re-vlectëtr"presi- 

W ITt"l f!8 "V U^foria a rid District Sun -
•nil Association at 

the annual meeting of (he organiza
tion held last evening in the Y.M.C.A 
This makes the third term for "Bill" 
as head of the thriving body. Dur
ing his spell as headmaster he has 
«lone a great deal to make the Sun
day School leagues outstanding in 
local basketball circles. The dele
gates from various schools at tjie 
meeting last night decided xinani- 
nously decided to make a present of 
the presidency to "Bill” for another

It is expected that the epening 
games of the leagues will be played 
in the first week «if December- iotst 
> ear the association determined to 
open earlier, getting the" leagues away 
i efore the Christinas holidays, and 
this proved far more satisfactory 
than waiting until after the New 
Year.

The association is determined to 
stage more senior games. Several of 
the “B" teams will move up Into th-^ 
"A” division, sml this will assure t.-e 
fans of a greater number of games 
and a greater variety of teams V» 
watch.

The Metropolitan1 '’Methodists are 
going to get hack intd senior com
pany this season after a lapse of 
eral years .Wemor Jones^witt be the 
moving light in this team and be will 
gather a number Of pruiiilnt-nl 
Into his cause.

Secure Another Hall 
In order to have floor space for th^ 

additional games the Bunday School 
Association, has secured the Trades 
Hall, Broad Street, for the season, 
and the big games will be fitted 
there and at the Y M C A. V

The association will operate eight 
leagues, as follows: Senior ''A," Se
nior "B." Intermediate Boys. Junior 
Boys. Senior Ladles. Junior Ladies. 
Trail Rangers and Tuxis Boys.

The association will hold its next 
meeting on November 2 and at this 
gathering a call will be sent out for 
« ntries for the various leagues. A 
further meeting will Ihël 
and the schedules drafted and ar- 
i angements completed for the opair
ing of the season.

Championship Gems Here 
As a grand finale for the season 

Victorians will have a chance to stt 
in on the British Columbia cham
pionships. The Mainland champions 
will come to the Capital to play for 
The five different tUW that ^rttt-t>F 
at stake. Last year the locals went 
to the Mainland and wort two out of 
trtë five championships. .

There was some talk last evening
‘Wtttfir‘WatiTx»: C^rrmtorr-r

School Ice Hockey league. A com
mittee was appointed to see what ar
ia ngements could be made fnr tee.

The officers for the year will be as 
follows: Honorary, president. Dean 
Quainton : president. Wm. Erickson ; 
Vice-president. Arthur Hole; secre
tary. Clarence Ferris; treasurer, Wm. 
bmillie; registration committee. John 
Sampson, Angus McKinnon and J. C. 
Dod«ls.

JORDAN RIVER BOYS 
ORGANIZE FOR YEAR

Basketball Team Getting 
Ready for Busy Season; 

Opening Games Played
Jordan River. Oct. 13.—The annual 

meeting of the Jordan River Athletic 
Association, held on Tuesday, resulted 
In the following officers being elected 
Secretary-treasurer. J. M. Fllliott; busi
ness committee. M. Lea. L»^ I Walker 
sud J. Mac Vicar; social committee. S 
Gilley and J. MacVicar; games commit 
tee. W. Watson and H. Ryan: manager 
of senior teams. W. Ledingham; man- 
eger of children's team. H. Lea.

As a result of this meeting an opening 
night xx as staged In the local basketball 
hall on Wednesday night last Two 
games of Itaskethall were played, the 
first being a game between two teams 
picked from local school < hildren and 
followed by a closely contested match 
between the Go-Uet-Kms and the Old 
Timers The latter game ended in a 
24-M score In favor of the Old Timers 
and created loads of fun for the specta
tors The line-un was aa follows:

Go-Qet-F:ms—Forwards, W. !.eding- 
ham and J M Elliott: Centre. W. Wat
son. guards. H. Ryan and A. Walker.

Old Timers—Forxvarda. D I Walker 
and J. MacVicar; centre. P. Glacomlnl; 
guards. J. D. Lines and A. E. Ffolm- 
wood Referee. R. Roscamp

A dance and suni>er xxas held follow
ing the games and every«me. went home 
highly satisfied with the Initial night'* 
entertainment Gump's orchestra sup
plied the music.

SOX BEAT CUBS AND
EVE,N UPJHE SERIES

rhlruRo. Oet IS—Th- White Rnir 
evened up the series with the Gubp 
yesterday by taking a pitchers’ hat 
tie, 4 ta 3. Each club has now won
two game#

.- ^,._HU^tJJ N G CLOTH IN G 

Hunting Vests, from . .$2.25 

Hunting Coats, from ...$4.75-

Hunting Pants,
quality, at

extra good
............$6.50

V AMMUNITION ?
*Nttrer Okib" Bhetgaw fthei Ii,hio<...

100, *6.00; per bqx. $1.60 
Western Super X, per 100, 

$6.00; per box $1.60
Western Field, per 10ft. $5.75 ; 

per box ............................... $1.50

719 Yates Street BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS, TOYS Phone 117

NOTICE
Trespassers on Bmadmead Karin, commonly 

known as Rithet’s Kami, will he prosecuted as 
heretofore, asdhis property is still a private pre
serve. A warden will he iir attendance.

MISS WETHERED ÜGAIN

WINS ENGLISH WOMAN’S 
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Hunstanton. Eng., Oct. 13.—r 
Miss Joyce Wethered retained 
her title of English woman golf 
champion by defeating Miss Joan 
Stockers. 7 up and 6 to play, 
over 36 holee in the final round 
of the championship to-day.

SCHEDULE OF SCHOOLS’ 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

The schedule of the basketball 
league being conducted by the Vic
toria and District Public School* 
Sports Association is as follows:

BOYS’ BASKETBALL.
North Section.

Outeher -4—Lam peon Street vs. 
North Ward.

October 18—George Jay vs. I vamp- 
son Street.
tgloyesrp irhen Yris vhgkq vhgk vbb 

October 18—North Ward vs. Oak- 
lands,

November 1—George Jay vs. North 
Ward.

•November 1—ISimpson Street vs. 
Oakland».

November 15 Lampoon Street va 
George Jay.

November lf^-Oakland* vs. North

November 2!k—George Jay vs. Oak-

—November —a»—~ North—Want—vs. 
Ijampson Street.

Decemi>er 6—North Ward va 
George Jay.

December 6 -Oakland* va I«amp- 
son Street. _
. December 13 Oakland* vs. George 
Jay.

South Section.
October 4—South Park vs. Sir 

James Douglas
Octdher 11 -Sir Jam.es Douglas va 

Boys’ Central.
October 25—Boys' Central vs. South 

Park.
November 7 - Sir James Dougina %s. 

Bovs’ Central.
November 2i— South Park vs. Sir 

James Donnas.
December 6—Boys' Central vs. 

FduTh Park.
SENIOR GIRLS' BASKETBALL. 

North Section.
October 6—Victoria West vs. North 

Ward.
October 20—Victoria West vs. Oak^ 

lands. Lampson Street vs. George 
4u>V-Nurth Ward vs. Tolmle. .

November oaklanda VS. I-amp- 
son Street. George Jay vs. North 

-W»rd, Tolmie x s. Victoria We*U—— 
November 17 North" Ward va. 

L»mp»o»mAitrw«L Oakland*-va. Vic» 
toria West. Tolmie vs. George Jav."

Dccemlxer 1—George Jay vs. l«amp- 
sfon Street. Oakland* vs. Tolmie, 
North Ward vs. Victoria West.

January 12— North Ward vs. Oak
land». Lampson Street vs. Victoria 
West, George Jay vs. Tolmie.

January 26- - Lampson Street vs. 
Oakland», Victoria West vs. George 
Ja\\ Tôlmle V». North Ward.

February 2 George Ja> \ s. « mk - 
land».—Vitoria We»i "Tolmie, 
Lami»son Street vs. North Ward.

February . if—Victoria West va, 
I«ampson Street. Oakland* vs. North
Ward. r—
- FebruSry 1A - George- J ay vw. Vic 
toria West, Lampson Street vs. Tol-

Scuth Section.
October 6—G4rie' Wentraj v».

Park, Sir James Iiouglas vs. Mar- 
gan t .1. nkins.

October 36 South Park \ s. sir 
James Douglas. Margaret Jenkins vs. 
Girls' Central.

November 3—South Park vs. Girls’ 
Central. Margaret Jenkins vs. Sir 
James Douglas.

November 17 Margaret Jenkins 
vs. South Park. Girls’ Central vs.
Sir. JUupaa. Douglas...... -

December 1 -South Park vs. M$r 
garet’ Jekine. Sir James Douglas vs. 
Girls’ Central.

January 12—Girls’ Central vs.
Margaret -Jenkins, Sir James Douglas

!•'< bruary 12- o&klands vs. Victoria 
West. ~

South Section.
October 2—George Jay VS. fllr 

James Douglas, Margaret Jenkins va, 
Eolith-Park.

October 16- George Jay vs. Mar
garet Jenk ns, South I’ark vs. Sir 
James Douglas.

October 30 South Park vs. George 
Jay. Sir James Douglas vs. '
Jenklnh.
- November Ï3- Margaret Jmildns • 
vs. George Jay, „ Sir James Iiouglas 
vs. Margaret Jenkins.

November 13 Margaret Jenkins va. 
George Jay, Sir James Douglas va. 
South l‘ark.

November 27—George • Jay "vs. 
South Park, Margaret Jenkins vs. 
Sir James Douglas.

December 4 Sjr James tiouglas vs. 
George Jay. South Park vs. Margaret 
Jenkins.

BLUENOSE IS LOST 
BY PATRIOT IN FOB

Canadian Destroyer Towing 
Schooner to Gloucester, 

Reports the Loss
Halifax, Oct. 11 — The Cana- 

dun daitroyer Patriot, which waa 
tewtn, Canada’* champion fieh- 
mg schooner Bluenose to Gloueea- 
tor for the international racea 
next week bae 4»et-bee 4*w én a 
dense fog, according to a radio 
message received here yesterday.

Up to a late hour to-day the 
Patnot had not picked up the 
Bluenose.

Gloucester. Mass., Oct. 13. — The 
Gloucester schooner Henry Ford yes
terday won the first of the elimination 
races to determine the challenger of 
the international fishing vessel tro
phy.

Racing fishermen of the United 
States fleet competing for selection as 
h challenger to meet the Canadian 
champion Bluenose had it out yes
terday in the first instalment of the 
elimination tests, and the Henry 
Pord, out of Gloucester, won.

1 This "Lizzie" Failed 
-For a time <in the early stages of 

the fot-ty-mtlc race it appeared that 
Now York was in a Mr way to get 
the challenger's honors, when the 
Elizabeth Howard, hailing fr.oin the 
metropolis, showed her heels to the 
boats of Boston and of Gloucester. 
But a broken trestle which unstopped 
the Howard's main-topmast, after eh-js 
had led by six minutes to the first 
turn, caused her to withdraw.

The official times for the race, thir
ty miles of which were'over the open 
war and «Which was TonVeslcd under 
varying conditions of light breeze and 
lighter1 airs, w*mk Henrv Ford, of 
Gloucester. Capt. Morrissey. 5.31.26; 
Yank.f. ..f Bpston, CapL tirophy, 
v.47.19; L. A. >Dtmion. of Boston, 
Copt. Felix Hogan. 6.08.30; Mise 
Elizabeth Howard, of New York; 
Capt. Ben Pine, disabled.

JOE BECKETT FINDS_
HIS PUNCH AND WINS

vs. South Park
JUNIOR GIRLS’ BASKETBALL. 

North Section.
Ot toher 2 Quadra Street vs. f!ov. 

erdale. North Ward va. Victoria 
West..

October 16— Victoria West vs. 
Quadra Ktreel—North Ward vs. Oak-

October 36 - Victoria West vs. 
Cloverdaie. Quadra Street vs. North 
Ward. |

November 11—Cloverdaie vs. Oak
land»; Victoria West vs. North Ward.

November 27—Oakland* vs. Quadra 
Street, Cloverdaie vs. North Ward.

December 4—Quadra Street vs. 
Victoria West. North Ward vs. Clov- 
erdaTe.

December 11- Victoria West vs. 
Oakland*. Cloverdaie vs. Quadra 
Street.

January 15—Oakland* vs. Clover- 
dale. North Ward vs. Quadra Street.

January 29—Quadra Street vs. 
Oakland*. Cloverdaie vr. Victoria 
West..

February 6—Oakland* vs. North
Ward.

British Champion Makes 
Frank Moran Quit in 7th 

Round in London
nV^nK0î’ 061 'l3_--Joe Beckett, the 
British heavyxxelght pugilist, stored a 
technical knockout over Frank Moran, 
the American heavyweight, when the 
referee stopped the bout in the seventh 
lound at Albert Hall here last night 

In the fourth round Moran put Beckett 
doxx'n for a c-Ount of five and ne repeated 

'■ h?n xl.y«l «own
tot seven, out the Englishman came 
back strong on b«»th «x-vasions. Previ-
Vha yni!ienftettk lan,ded ■. h*»vy punch in 
the pit of the stomach and waa cau
tioned. and eventually the refer»* '"’ESi?.1?; W><’ Mnr.n h.ln, punfV^ 

e^c«>uld^not continue.' —<72 ‘Tfc„"TJ nu,d not c°ntmue. 
Bomby" .Well* Down Again.

Hritiah liiht -hi«*v.vwel|ht . rhsmolen 
Mopped Bombardier Well», eleo or kn,.' 
land, in the sixth round *

Soldier Jones, heavyweight champion 
!?’ „w?n ,rom the Englishman!

The referee irvter- 
xened and sopped this bout in the third

NO HUNTING
Around this winter for some
thing dry to burn If you get in 
your fuel now.

51i.$4.50i,SS
Moore- , 
Whittington

LUMBER CO.. LTD. 
Phone IM
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Our Circulating library
1* situated oi* the Meszanine fbew 
Subscriptions 60c- per month,, $0.00 
year. Join now and read the 
latest fiction V*

THE SEAL OF QUALITY

Hudsdns TRau (Fcmtiianu
® ▼ INCORPORATED A.D.,/T 1070 W ^
. Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting AU Department*

SOc Luncheon
Served Dally, 11 30 to 2.30 

AFTERNOON TEA—Daily, 3.15 to 5,45. 
■ Orchestra—Fourth Floor

THt SF.AI.0f qUAUTY

Saturday-MARKET DAY-Values

Market Day Val
ues in Groceries

Hudson's Bay Ce. The Seal of 
Quality Creamery Butter, freshly 
churned, finest procurable, per
lb................................................ .. 50#
3 lbs. for ..................................$1.45

Finest No. 1 Creamery Butter, per
lb......................... ..................................  45#
3 lbs. for /....................... $1.30

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. ..,.. 32#
3 tbs. for..........................................63#

Finest Quality Ayrshire Roll, ma
chine sliced, per lb. ..............35#

Peameal Back Bacon, machine
sliced, per lb. ......... ,.........» 40#

Mild Cured Side Bacon, machine
sliced, per lb. . ................... .43#

Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb. 25# 
Little Pig Pork Sausages, It». 28#
The Seal of Quality Peanut Butter.

i in'T.*: ;v."T.\to* 
Hudson’s Bay Co.'s Special Break

fast Tea, per lb. .........\ . .40#
3 lbs. for .................................$1.15

Pure Freehly Roasted Coffee, per
lb. __________    36#
3 lbs. for ..................... $1.00

Fine Quality Bulk Cocoa, lb., 17#
3 lbs. for ........................................50#

Choice Slab Cake, comprising So
ciety, Cherry and Almond Genoa;
finest quality, per lb....................40#

Hudson’s Bay Co. Seal of Quality 
Rolled Oats, large 14-Hv sacks.

each .................................................... 65#
Nu-Jell, the Perfect Jelly Powder;

Special. 3 pktg, for ..................32#
Del Monte Brand Solid Pack To

matoes, large size, 2V4*lb; tins.
Special. 2 for ..........................  45#

Pyramid Brand Vacuum Table Salt,
4 |rib. bags. Special, 4 for 25# ~

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
No. 1 Cox's Orange Pippin Apples; 

the finest table apples on the mar
ket, per box ............................. $2.50

No. 1 Wealthy Apples, fine for table
or cooking, per box .............$1.75

Cooking Apples, per box ...........05#
Very Fine Local Pears, box. $1.26 
Oranges, per dox., 50#, 70#, 90# 
Nice Ripe Bananas, per doz, SOr 
Sunkiat Lemone, per do». .... 45# 
Green o,r Red Bell Peppers, 2 Tbs.

for ......................... 25#
Pickling Onions, I lb*, fpr . . . .25# 
Very Fine Spanish Onions, 3 lbs.

for .................................................... 25#
Squash, Citrons, Pumpkin or Vege

table Marrow, per lb. .vrr. ...3# 
Hothouse Tomatoes, per basket,

35# and ............................................45#
Green Onions, Leaks, Local Celery, 
Head Lettuce, Cob Corn, Savoy 
Cabbage, Very Fine Cucumbers, 
Cauliflower, Beets, Carrots, Mint, 
Turnips, Parsley end Water Cress.

—Lower Main Floor

Drug Sundries at 
Special Market 

Day Prices
Ironized Yeast, value 11.06 for 73# 
Wilson's Invalid Port^ value $1.75

for ...............................   $1.43
Ferhan’e Tooth Paste, value 60c

for -T............. ......................... ..... 44#
Listen ne, value 35c for................24#
Cuticura Ointment, value 50c, 43#
Tanlac, value 11.00 for ................73#
Castile Soap, Ub. bar . .. . t . 23# — 
Hind's Honey arid Almond Cream,

value 50c for ..................................39#
.Perfume, eTghi odors, valu'' 25 c 

for ■ .tv. ry
—Main Floor

Special Candy 
Selections 

For Saturday
Hudson's Bay Humbugs

\ .the .ii ai, per lb , so#
Tam Thumb Mixture

Assorted fondants and gum 
drops, per m. ... 777777. . . .25#

Edinburgh Rock
Value 50v. Special at, per Ih , 25#

Hudson’s Bay Jelly Beans
Per lb....................................  .30#

Luxura Assorted Chocolates 
Hard and soft centres, lb., 40# 

Hudson's Bay Chocolate Nut Fudge 
Fresh and delicious, per lb.. 60# 

Rechen'e Walnut Cream Caramel 
Purr tasty confectionery, lb, 60# 

Pascall'o Palace Mixture ~~
Dainty candy for table decora
tion. Value 70c, Special at. per
lb...............................   60#

—----- - ----------------Main • Moor

Boys’ Two-Bloomer
Suits at

s

$8.95
25 only In dear at this low prior. Made Jrnm 

slrnup wearing quality Knplish twoods in 
1,1 uc. grey, brawn and green luixt urns. Lined 
throughout and i-utTïTa smart ainglo breast - 

' od. holtod style. Two pairs of blonmors with 
carh suit. Sizes 27 to Hit only.
Sperial far Saturday Only ...

X

$8.95
—Main Floor

_______ f

Popular Prices on Mannishly 
Tailored Coats 

$27.50 to $39.50

Get a Vote !
Register at the City Hall 

this month and use your vote 
In December.

Thwte coats are expertly tailored from serviceable tweeds and velours, in 
colors of brown, sand, blue and green mixtures. ’1 he styles are practical 
as woll as stylish, some featuring tho raglan models with double cuffs and 
two-way collars. Ideal coat* for sports and general wear. Sizes 
1b to 40.
Priced from .....................

,J —Second Moor

$27.50 $39.50
y:

Bead Necklaces
Choice Amber Bead Necklace*. 36 

inches l-rngT^Extra 
Special ........................................TVV

Shopping Bags
Black Leatherette Convertible 

Shopping Bags- a real 
Market Hay hag ............ 98c

Hand Bags

The Newest in Sports Skirts 
Specially Priced at $7.95

Brown. Black or Navy Leather 
Handbags In crepe seal and 
tooled leather. Market i
Day Spécial . ..

A House Dress Bargain 
For Market Day

Value $2.29, Special $1.95
House Dresses of good washing gingham, fastens down side front and trimmed 

with rick-rack hraid, stitched belt across front and-ilea with sash at back, in 
pretty checks of tan and blue, brow n "and green and rose and white. Another 
pretty dress tn neat, wiripe* in slip-over style, neck and sleeves piped in con
trasting colors ; shown in stripes of green and ^ hite, brown and white |

—Second Floor

Wonderful value In new Fall Sports Skirts in tailored and pleated styles. Made 
from stripes and checked homespun. prunella_cJ6th and. tweed mixtures in a wide 
assortment of new lolortngs. Suitable to wear with sports coats and Qg

—Second Moor
tailtifcd waists. Waist sizes 2$ to 32. Price

$2.25
Novelty Braid '

Embroidered folored Braid, suit
able for fanoy work, etc. 4 A « 
Saturday Special ................  .1 VV

Mending Wool
1'nglish Mending Wool in skeins, 

all colors, also black. Market

grey and white and mauve and whje. Value Bpecial at

Tea Pots in a Big Special 
Sale at SOc Each

Those arc the full size real 
English Teapots. Half a 
dozen different designs in 
granite 4>a»d, pkun green, 
salmon band, green and 
white band, brown and green 
band and mottled band Tea 
pots, values 80c to 95c, Sat
urdav Special ............. 50#

--Lower Main Floor

P~
it

Market Day 
Specials 

in
Hardware
Mop Sticks

A necessity in every home Ten 
dozen roil Spring M«J> Stioks, 
value,40c. Special ................. .-.SME#"""

Alarm Clocks
—Jftn dependable Alarm rkxks s

special purchase. Great vatue~»t. 
each ................... .........................  $1.69

Carving Sets
English-Made Curving Sets, made 
tn BhefFtetd; 3 pieces in box. per 
set------------- -, $3.95

Tin Kettles
Quick-boiling Range 
the special price rtf .

Stovepipe Enamel
large tins, cat h ....

Another
Big Doll Show

To-morrow
.Sin,-# our.initial Doji Show last Saturday dozens of oases 

XT new goods have been added to the display. _ ,

V
Day Special 
Pri- e ............

500 Dolls for To morrow’s Selling
-------------35c, 68c, 69c end *1:06--------------

EXTRA SPECIAL
20-Inch Jointed Baby Dolls with sleeping eyes and real hair

Special Saturday................................. ................................ ..
—Toy De.pt, liower Main Floor

$3.50

7 far 25C 
Hair Nets

Hairlyke Hair Nets in blonde, 
dark, light and medium brown, 
suburn and black. O 4 C « 
Market Day Special. Là fo* -I vV _

Heather Hose
Superior quality Heather Wont 

Hose in green, blue and Ixwat 
heather mixtures. Market
Day Special, per pair

Kettles at
............. 25#

25#

X VV

White Turkish Towels, 4 for $l.oo
Excel loot Hand or Fare Towels of 

quality. Size 18 x 36.
Special Value at..........................

-lose!y woven pile and alworbent

4 ,$1.00
Main Floor

Airtight Heaters —
Will warm that cold spot in the 
house »t very little expense. 
Prices $*.49. $3.00. $3.76. 
$1.00 md ................. .............$4.50

Stovepipe Lengthf
Price, each ................... 20#

—Lower Main Floor

Infants’ Wool Slip-On 
Sweaters at $1.00

Sweaters of nice soft wool in slip
over hl> It, ill white trimmed with
pink or turquoise, < uher* in self 
colors of pink and turquoise with 

• V neck and small < ollar and Irtnsc
sleeves. Very Special 00

—Second • Floor
Value at

Women’s Flannelette 
Nightgowns, Special 

at $1.00
Flannelette Nightgowns of nice 

soft quality flannelette with 
round neck and short sleeves, fin
ished with neat piping or colored 
stitching. Splendid ^4 AA
Value at ...................tPi-A/V

—Second Floor

Men’s Black 
Calf Leather Boots 

: $7.95. a Pair.
These arc made specially Tor the man who 

want» a strong but drossy looking shoe, a shoe 
that is «mart hut at the same time heavi- 
enough to give the necessary protection 
during the Kail ami Winter season. Made 
with fine black box calfskin uppers and 
«tout full double sole Goodyear welted, 
Rlueher style anil hellmr* tongue. Sizes 6 to 
1Q1A. Hudson*» Bay Value, QfT
per pair.................... ...7....T*P • .«7ll

—Main Moor

Men’s English Negli
gee Shirts, $2.50

English maile Shirts of line quality closely 
woven percale in narrow and vluater stripes ; 

e cut in » good roomy fitting eoit style with 
double cuff»; sizes 14 to If*.
Price ....................................

... — —~ - ■— -- .. - —-—-- -—--Mate Mnor-
$2.50

0 To-morrow Is the Last Day 
of This Special Offer

$5.00 Down Places a Hoover in Your Home Now
Thi*-«mall initial payment puls you in poeaesaion of a Hoover—the 

best Electric Vacuum Cleaner you can possibly get. The balance may 
be paid in small monthly installment*. We will gladly send our Hoover 
man and have him demonstrate this wonderful machine in your own 
home without any obligation whatever.

Baby Hoover, (CZtA AA Special Hoover, 
price ........... «DOU.VU price ..

$5 Down, the Balance in Easy Payments
Take Advantage Now of This Special Offer

—Third Fleet

$74.00

v

Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine Blouses, Values 
to $7.95 for $4.96

Very smkrt and dressy styles in this group 
of Blouse*, showing tuck-in and over- 
blouse styles, with novel beaded designs, 
others smartly embroidered in Oriental 
colorings. One very pretty model is in 
t he new printed crepe do cfiihe.' round or 
square ne« k. short sleeves and tie s^sh

__ a t. waist- Come in shades -of- rwrry, French
blue, carmine, grey, brown, peach and 
black, Sizes 36 to 42. Also in smart 
tailored styles in heavy quality Habutai 
silk, plain or tucked front*, convertible 
collar and long sleeves, in shades of navy, 
black and white: sizes 36 to 49. Values 
to $7.95. All Splendid Value Qg

-Second Floor

38-Inch Chiffon Taffeta 
$2.73 a Yard

22 Shades to Choose From
Woven from pure silk yarn» with a rich lustrous finish in the correct 

weight frtr dresses ; cornea in the newest colorings, including sand, tur
quoise. pink. Nile, mauve, shrimp, saxe, silver, grey, fuschia. dandelion, 
coral, rose. Co pen. gold, gold cerise, jade, cardinal, henna, 
brown and navy : !Wt inches wide, per yard............... i.........

—Main Floor

$2.75

White Flannelette 
H. B. C. Low

Blankets
Prices

at

Woven from thick soft lofty yarns with pink or blue borders.
Three,-quarter bed size, per pair ................. :...............................*2.25
Double bed size, per pair .............................................................. $2.95

-■ —Main Floor

36-Inch Tape-Edge Curtain Scrim, Special 16c
t ... .......... a YM*d ~ ■ . --i-o-

■Ctw+v -wmrTT--ittHm-h- • •Tfr|V-'Kttgc--r«critrf " fmr ■ ' 
curtains, in wkitr. cream nr ecru. 1 C _ 
Special for Sltnrday stiellmg, yard. XVV

. —Third Floor

Feltol, 49c Sq. Yard
A Felt Bass Floor t'overing whivh thousands have

__ proved to be, thoroughly from -every
p©U»4 <*f Nrlew. r<)me« in *t variety of voiortng»

..........and design*, suitable for kit- hen*, dining room* ao4
bedrooms; 6 feet wide. Now Selling 
the New Low Price of, per sq. yard .. 49c

50 Only, Jute Hearth Rugs 
Special, 89c Each

50 only, Jute Hearth Ruga of sturdy wearing quality 
with fringed ends: cornea in bi^ow n. green and blue; 
*ir.e 27 x 54. Value $126, y pedal for
Saturday’s Selling, each ................................

—Third Floor
89c

Cigar Special
In order-t^--mwke room for 

eur 4'hrtotma* stock we are - 
•chnrrtnR—trot- rr-veral wtaU... 
known brand* of t’tgar* at 
greatly reduced prices. In
cluded are Van l»oos, Ben 
Key, Clubman, Admiration, 
1>rtdaa, Pathfinder*. Lu dora*, 
rarabana*. Etc.
Boxes of 2.1, values to $1.50,

for o. t.......................... $2.00
Boxes'* of 50. values to $7.00,

for ..................... $4.00
--Main Floor

Men’s Ranelagh Over
coats—A Big Value 

at $35.00
Men’s English-Made All-I’urc-Wbhl Oven-oats in 

of grey, (jreen. brown ami Lovât : cut in the 
breasted, raglan sleeve, loose-fitting 
at vie; sizes 34 to 4(i. Price ........... ..

shades
single-

$35.00

Men’s Gabardines 
$27.50

English * M ade.fS'Over* osta from all-wool gabardine In a popular 
shade of fgwn; cut in a loose-fitting belted style with raglmn 

^ sleeve*, convertible cotlar. half lined and shower- If A
proof; aixee 34 to 46 Price . ... ..................$al*DU

—Main Floor
3Ü

-Main Floor

Children’s Plush and 
Beaver Hats, $2.50 

to $5.50
New shapes and hew colors in 

Plush and Beaver Hats of nplen- 
dld quality. Some are faced with 
silk and neatly trimmed with silk 
ribbon. Prices, $2.60 to $5.60 

- Second Floor

79cWindow Shades,
Each ___

Green Opaque . Window Shades

rollers, complete with fittings; 
*ize 3 k 6. A Market Day 
Value . . I VV

—Third Floor



Some Boy!

f™

Don't Ignore
That First

Autumn

f°r run oar cntsr* iumüs

portion which,___ _ ... provide a<
to the beach would be carried 
This would be a great asset in
hauling of gravel for road’ work, the 
securing of kelp for land fertilisation.
p«d provision of a w*y for tourists
and residents \\„lth cars to reach one 
of the most beautiful bays and H—iiim mi tn* Imm nacr --

The president extended to Capt.
French and the other members of
this special committee the hearty 
thanks of the association for all the 
careful work and time spent upon 
this matter which was one of no 
small importance to the district.

C. N. ft. Service.
The secretary, W Miller Higgs, re

ported that the gas car had now ar
rived in Victoria for operation upon 
the Victoria-Hooke Harbor run and

M fine’s Landlithat the
Station, Hooke River Road, wai 
nearly completed so that the meet

WALLACE

Xhe CfcoSt

LANGFORD EVENTSLILA LEI 
WALTER HIERS

ARE PLANNED

SatisfactionTime* Correspondence.
_ Langford The October meeting of 

the laingford branch of the W A., 
was held this week at the home of 
Mrs. R. F. Waddington. two new 
members being welcomed.

It was decided to hold a chicken 
and ham supper on the evening of 
November • to celebrate Thanks
giving Day, the supper to he followed 
by an entertalnmeht.

Parochial needs and plans to meet 
them were fully discussed by the 
members before the meeting adjourn
ed for lea, which was served by the
hostess. ___________ ___

A social evening will he held in TRtT

fhekafr of IO

ftn—J7bt
tl.7S

Hansford Hill, on Ortobor 11. undv

fcr\Tpr?<xin.metxl
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owner of the largest saw mill in the 
Northwest, (.«raves gives a particu
larly effective characterisation to the 
rote: and because of his work In this 
picture stardom is predicted for him.

Red-blooded adventices is the motif 
of -thé- story, informfngted with: ro- 
mahee of a delightful type.

, CAPITOL
If you believe that diamonds 

known as “pink gods'* have no power 
over weak women, you are in error. 
One can go further and assert that 
they exert their |>ower over all man
kind; and they have been responsible 
for metre crime than may be attri
buted to any other agency.

In “Pink Clods,’’ a new Paramount 
picture featuring Re be Daniels. 
James Kirkwood. Anna Q. Nilsson 
and Raymond Hatton, at the Capitol 
Theatre to-night, the baleful influ
ence of these beautiful gems, is 'ad
mirably depicted It is a picturizatlon 
<4/ Cynthia Stockley's South African 
romance, “Pink Clods and. Blue l>e- 
rnonn.” anti every scene 'of the picture 
is vibrant with epiotlon and thrill. 
The story deals Vith two young wo
men wh«* fall under the sway of the 
little pink gods and one of whom, 
the character portrayed by Be be 
Daniels, falls into serious difficulty 
when she resorts to theft to Indulge 
her craving for .liac gams. How the 
other woman is misled by circum
stances and ultimately finds happi
ness, is excellently shown.

THE PLAYHOUSE
For . absolute mirth, delightful

?ausic, (harming dancing and beau ti
ll 1 settings Playhouse Show Number 

Fiver m which the wonderful revue, 
“The Bing Boys.” is' the feature, is 
considered to be the best yet pro
duced by the new playhouse com
pany. Under the able management 
of Mr. Reginald N. Hlncks this revue 
has lost none of the appeal* that it

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Capitol—“Pink Gods." 
Playhouse—"The Bing Boys." 
Royal—"Kindred of the Dust/
Dominion—-“Manslaughter."
Columbia—"Rough Shod."

had when it was the hit of the Lon
don stage a few years ago. and there 
Is no doubt now that It Is going to 
establish a record for attendance at 
this popular rendezvous.

Miss Roberta Ualcom in her two 
charming dances is making a great 
hit with the audiences, th^. first be
ing staged as an entertainment .for 
the villagers In Blngvillf. and the 
second a delightful little nvmph 
dance staged at the palatial theatre. 
Mr. Dave Dumbleton also pleases 
with his step dancing, and the song 
and dance number with Miss .*Kva 
Hart entitled The Kiss Trot is one of 
the daintiest offerings ever seen here.

Playhouse Show Number Five will 
continue to-night, to-morrow after
noon. and Saturday night. From pre
sent indications the house will be en
tirely sold out for the rest of the en
gagement. and patrons are advised to 
book seats early.

COLUMBIA
Charles Jones, is at the Columbia 

Theatre to-day in his latest William 
Pox photoplay. “Rough Shod," based 
on a story written by the well-known 
Charles Selxer. it’s a western, of 
course, for It is in this line of fie-

—æranatë—
Presents to-day most luxurious and massive of Cecil De Mills’* 

Creations

MANSLAUGHTER”
With THOMAS MEIGHEN, LEATRICE JOY, LOIS WILSON

and strong cast supporting.

Feature Attraction Showing 2.37,
4.5-3, 7.09 and 9 25 o'clock. j

1'sual Prices. Come Karly-, 
House Crowded Every Show.

lion that both Selzer and Jones 
excel 1--one with his |>en, thé other 
with his skill as an actor for the 
screen. This new' Jones picture Is 
said to be quite up to the best of 
Seller's work-r-which Is some praise 
indeed.

Helen Ferguson is the star’s lead
ing woman ; but another feminine 

|iole of almost equal importance is 
! enacted by Ruth Renick. Maurice 
I Flynn, who has starred In Fox pro- 
! duct ions, has the “heavy” part.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Peter R. Kyne. the famous novel

ist is the author of “Kindred of the 
Dust,” alt Associated First • National 
attraction produced by R. A. Walsh, 
which is the attraction again to-day 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre.

The story appeared originally in 
the Saturday Evening Post and then 
was issued in book form, many edi
tions of which have been sold. Its 
popularity and adaptability for film
ing caused Producer Waish to pur
chase tb© motion picture rights to 
it.

One of the strongests casts- ever 
;.s.sembled for a single picture enacts, 
the story. Including Miss Miriam 
Cooper, the talented actress whose 
work in-“The Oath" and “Serenade,” 
other recent First National produc
tions, will be well remembered ; 
Ralph Ci raves. Lionel Bel more. Eu
genie BewHcrer. Maryland Morne, 
Bessie Waters. W. J. Ferguson^ 
Carolyn Rankin, Pat Rooney, John 
Herdman and Bruce Guerin. ,

Miss Cooper plays the part of ’oTan 
of Sawdust Pile,” a little maid to 
whom the fates have been unkind, but 
who. through many vicissitudes, 
manages to find the happiness for 
which her starring soul was hourly

As Donald McKaye, son of the

Dominion Super Special Number 4 - '

Set Aside an Evening Next Week 
to Meet 
MDMA’S BOY”

Some Joy!

Harold Lloyd
Grandma’s Boy

Lauded and Applauded by Editorial Writers Everywhere 

HIS FIRST SIX-PART FEATURE COMEDY

ALL NEXT 
WEEK

The World’s Greatest Heart Interest Drama

“Ten Nights in a 
Barroom”

The «tory read by million*. See the modern ver*ion on the 
Screen with iti tender appeal to mother love and manhood.
Please Note: Theme le Not Preaching. T^jr barroom, happily abol
ished in many r»«*ts of the world, makes not less effective the won

derful dramaüé truth.

See "Ten Night* in a Barroom"
ALL NEXT WEEK AT THE

COLUMBIA

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Children, 10c Adult», 2Sc
Presents

PETER B. KYNE’S
Famous Story of Nor westcm

Kindred of 
the Dust

-—produced amid the lagging camp* 
on the grim coast of the mighty

•NorthWeet ■ ■ ....-—    
—ea*t. Miriam Cooper *.* Nan. love's 
outcast Lionel Bel more as the 
proud old IdLvrd; Ralph Osavea as 
the boy of unyieldmg-4**th—
- and luade

A Picture You Simply Must See

Watch Out for the

SPOTLIGHT
It Will Pay You

“PINK
GODS”

Starring

BEBE DANIELS
Anna Q. Nilsson, James Kirkwood 

and Raymond Hetton _

of Toronto. Soprano, and. VICTOR 
tOWUNDt; Tenor, in duets from 

“Madame Butterfly"

COLUMBIA
Matinee, 15* Night. 20<

Children, IO*

Rough Shod
___ Featuring

Charles Jones
EXTRA

Harold Lloyd
IN

•THAT S Hur

on e of this popular rommlian's 
short laugh makers. '
MUTT AND JEFF

The Playhouse
Every Night, 8.30

Reginald N. Hi nek* presents f-»r 
second- week Potted Comb1 Opera 

of the popular Revue

THE BING BOYS
THE CAST

Lucifer Bing............... Ernie Petch
Oliver Bing ... Reginald Hlncks 
Oscar Ashbin Archie Fairbalrn
Ronnie .........Frank Allwood
Jimmie ............... Dave Dumbleton
Jarge ......................... Boh Webb
Molly .................Marie McLaughlin
Mamie ........... Lorna Greenshields
Topay Pavlova .. Roberta Balcom
Tiny Trevellyan ........... Eva Hart
Part One. which opens the even

ing's programme, include*
'The Burglar and the Girl”
By Bob Webb and Cecelia Martin. 
also DRURY PRYCE. Violin 

Soloist
Phone 3801. Reserve your seats

MATINEE SATURDAY, 2.30
Prices. Evenings. Me. Me, tic.

-------------"----------------------------------------------

DOMINION
Beer wagons and big horses went 

(Ut of fashion at the sa#ne time, but 
in spate of this Cecil B. DeMllle dis
covered a huge black stallion which 
serves as a mount for Thohias 
Meighan In the Roman bacchanal 
episode of “Manslaughter."

Thanks {p the equipment and cos
tume. elder and horse a|fc>ear to be 
approximately sixteen» feet high on 
the screen. Meighan wears a bar
baric costume surmounted by a hel
met supporting an ragJe which gives 
him many inches of height added 
to his own full six feet.

In order to protect the workers 
«'-fid the set, the giant horse was 
shod with heavy rubber “boots ' 
which served to lessen the effect of 
Tils iron shoes on the studio stag
ing. -

Mounted on this great beast. Mr. 
Meighan leads a horde of barbarians 
into the midst of a Roman bac
chanal at which Leatrice Joy ap
pears as the hostess.

Mr. Meighan and Miss Joy with 
Lois Wilson, head a notable cast 
which includes John Mlltern, George 
Fawcett, Julia Faye, Kdythe Chap
man. Jack Mower.,Casson Ferguson, 
Dorothy Cumming, Mickey Moore, 
James Neill and Sylvia Ashton. 
1 Manslaughter” is now at the Domin
ion Theatre.

cobweb is a, very light, flimsy propo
sition and " for property men to go 
out and hunt up enough cobwebs, to 
supply the demand in this case and 
bring them and carefully put them 
up. would have been an impossibility. 
The preh'm was beginning to take 
on a serious aspect when Wallace 
Reid offered a suggestion.

“Why not make the spiders build 
ne some cobwebs!" he suggested. 
"Spiders are temperamental, .and like 
al Ithlngs with temparament, you can 
fool j them Just as easily. Get a few 
cobwebs and put them up. Get a 
flock of spiders and put several of 
thfcm near each web. By morning 
they’ll build cobwebs all over the 
place and get ready to settle down, 
catch flies and raise families. And 
we won’t even have to put them on, 
the pay roll."

Wally was right in his deductions 
The cobwebs and spiders were se
cured and ’'planted" as suggested. 
The set scheduled to be in readiness 
for scenes next day. was covered with 
black cloth and boxed up for the 
right. Next day there were enough 
cobwebs all over the setting to make 
It look two hundred years old.

NEXT WEEK AT COLUMBIA "

Mrs. L. Case Russell, the author of 
the nfodern version of “Ten Nights in 
a Barroom." has bad to wait a long 
t:mc for the honor and the profit of 
-x first class screen success. She has 
written four-or five hundred photo
plays and is at the head of her pro
fession.

Mrs. Russell is fortunate in the 
director of her., story, Mr. Oscar 
ApieL who has made a great drama 
of It: Then she is fortunate in the 
fact that the incomparable Johtj 
liowell plays the part of Joe Morgan, 
who goes to the bad, and is re
deemed by the love of his wife and 
the tender spiritual influence of his 
little daughter, who loses her life in 
a drunken brawl

Although the scene of the play is 
laid in Cedarville, in America, it is 
true to life all over the world; the 
barroom, happily abolished here, is 
omnipresent elsewhere. Ybu see It 
m Ixmdon, Paris, Manchester, Liver
pool, Sydhev, Capetown. Alexandria; 
It is all over the world. Joe Morgan 
is a common- type.

It is a great story with a heart 
interest appeal. It is the child in
terest that is so strong; hot ft the 
mother love and the redemption of 
the errant father hold our interest 
when we look at this picture.^

The picture will be shown at the 
Columbia Theatre next week.

COMING TO CAPITOL

Have you ever heart of^epider* ea 
interior decorator»? .

A swarm of these creepy members 
of the orachnid fa-mtlywere “rung 
m” by enterprising property men at 
fhe l.Aaky studio and made to help 
cut in the atmospheric decoration 
of the big old gloomy interior of the 
old Spanish castle of Aragon, built 
for scenes in "The Ghost Breaker." 
i picturizatiop of the famous play, 
which stars Wallace Reid, and which 
comes to the Capitol Theatre next 
week.

The set had been built and decor 
ated with various marks of age and 
decay by skilful camoufldurs at the 
r.tudto. But one thing remained to 
make the illusion perfect and that 
was a plentiful supply of cobwebs 
in all the nooks and corners. Now a

Prof. J. D. Town
SINGING, VOICE PRODUCTION, SONG 
INTERPRETATION, ORATORIO AND 

OPERATIC COACH
For appointment, terms, etc., phone 

420«L

ALL
NEXT

WATCH WALLY CLEAN 
UP THE HAUNTED 

CASTLE.

Say ward Locals.
Times Correspondence.

Say ward. Oct. 11.—O. Lisk, Chief 
Fire Ranger for the Lacey timber in 
leresta and C. Gentery has gone to 
"anceuver. — . —

Mr. Lord, School Inspector, paid 
visit to the valley last week to set 
the boundaries for the new school 
district.

What was conceded to be the larg
est attended dance no far this year 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
s. By* r on SatuYdav week in the 
upper part of. the valley, to welcome 
the new teacher, Miss Blakemore.

The Field Supervisor for the Soldier 
Settlement Board is in the district 
in connection with departmental 
work of the board.

Mrs. G. B. Armishaw has gone to 
Vancouver to jol,n her husband, who 
has taken a position under the Liquor 
Control Board in that! city.

Mr. Fairbanks. District Fire 
Banger, was in the Salmon River 
Valley attending the trials of five 
residents of this district who were 
charged beforw^fr E. Armlehaw, J.P., 
for violating the Forest Fire Act. 
V. G. Meakin, barrister of Nanaimo, 
conducted the prosecution on behalf 
of the Government. All chargee were 
dismissed by the court, who spoke 
very strongly against these charges 
being laid, stating that it was quite 
apparent that the department had 
been grossly misinformed. The court 
was requested to request the Gov
ernment to Institute a public investi
gation of the forest fires in this dis 
tr4c,t ^hie season.

Miss Brooks, school teacher st 
Hardwick Island visited' the valley 
to attend the dance given to welcome 
her fellow school teacher, Miss Blake-

SOOKE HARBOR
ASSOCIATION MET

Times Correspondence.
Hooke Harbor -The general month 

ly meeting of the Hooke Harbor De
velopment Association took place at 
the Sooke Hall on Monday evening 
last with John A. Murray, J. P-, in 
the chair.

The minutes of the previous meet 
ing having been read and adopted, 
Captain John A. I French, chairman 
of the special committee appointed 
to look into the question of access 
to Sooke Bay by the extension of the 
Grant Hoad, was asked by the prest 
dent to give that committee's report. 
Capt. French, with the aid of a large 
blue .print map of the survey made 
in 1913, gave a moat detailed report 
of the investigations made and while 
no actual work can for the present 
be put upon this road.he was glad to 
report that this portion of the West 
Coast Road had now been gazetted 
as far as Tugwell Creek, and it was 
hoped that in the near future that

out. 
: the

the auspices of the Langford Wo
men’s inetunre. tu* Tirer hour win 
be «pent in all Hallowe’en games and 
frolics,s and afterwards a masquer
ade ball will take place.

IE

Broom and Water Celebration 
to Produce Striking 

Spectacles
Elaborate plans for a four-day 

festival here next Spring were 
drawn up by the Victoria Day Com
mittee last night. If these plans are 
accepted by a general public meet
ing October 27, next year’s celebra
tion will be one of the most striking 
events of its kind on the continent. 
It; is expected.

The festival will commence Wed
nesday, May 23, under the pro
gramme drafted last nlgfiTT On the 
afternoon of that day the Queen of 
the Festival, to be elected by popu
lar vote, will be met by King Joy, 
whose Identity wifi be a mystery u1T2* 
til the end of the festival, and who 
will arrive here- on the boat from 
Vancouver. In the evening an In
formal ball will be held In the 
ArniorH»*.

There will be a lacrosse match on 
the morning of May 24 and a monster 
parade In the afternoon through the. 
downtown streets and up to the Wil
lows. The masses of broom to he 
u'ked In this parade will give the 
name to the whole celebration—the 
Broom and Water Festival.

At the Willows a competition, in 
which the leading hands . of the 
Northwest will take part Win be held. 
This is expected to he a big feature 
of the celebration. In the evening a 
Monte Carlo cabaret will be staged 
at the Willows.

Friday morning Is open yet, but 
some big event will be arranged 
later. In the afternoon the school 
sports will be held and Venetian 
Night, bigger and more ambitious 
than anything of its kind ever held 
here, will bo staged at the Gorge.

Nothing has been arranged yet for 
Saturday morning, but the afternoon 
will be featured by a big regatta at 
the Gorge, where Indian war canoe 
races will be a big attraction.

A street programme and cali- 
thumplan parade are among the pro
gramme items which are being 
worked up now. The celebration 
will he wound up with a fonhal ball 
in the Armories Saturday night.

YUKON CONDITIONS 
LOOKING BRIGHTER

A nasty tickling cough and throat 
** soreness troubles most folk about 
the Fall. This cough is an insidious 
peril. Unless got rid of it may mean 
a bad dose of bronchial catarrh that 
lingers through the winter.

The first sign ol hoarseness or throat
Irritation Is evidence that yon need PEPS.
Dissolve one or two of these pleasant 

infection-killing" tablets in your mouth right 
away Breathe deeply into your throat and 
lungs the powerful volatile healing ahd germ
icidal medicine given off in the form of fumes. 
This is sure to destroy all the “cold germs’* 
and keep trouble off the lungs.

By -their soothing, curative and germicidal 
action on the sore inflamed air-tubes, Peps 
remove the cause of coughs, colds and throat 
trouble. They impart new vigour and strength 
to the breathing organs." and ward off the evil 
effects of this chilly, changeable weather, 

'■-çeps are aiso spienoto for children. They 
contluq no harmful drug of any kind,

130c to». 3 for Ir a. ali Suie, I ”

A FREE OFf

Miss Carlson Visits City After: 
Nine Years in North

After nine year* in the rigorous 
life and surroundings of the North
land. Miss Emma Carlson is spending 
a vacation on the coast and is now 
a guest at the Dominion Hotel. $he 
arrived here Tuesday from Dawson, 
and reports that conditions in the 
Yukon are showing a distinct im
provement both in business and in 
mining prospects.

The people of the Yukon are con
siderably interested in nosstble po
litical developments and the appoint
ment of the new Commissioner by 
the Ottawa authorities, as well as a

COMMUNITY CONCERT
Auspices 5th Regt O. fJT’JT.

Armories, Bay Street, To-morrow 8 p. m.
BASKETBALL, Bay* vs. Bay* (Senior*)

Dancing to Follow 5th Regt. Band.

ADMISSION 15c
Children under the age of l«. unless accompanied by parents will 

MJtitoUttéd. —---------- —a-

number of other appointment». til next July, when she will return to 
Though the population of Dawson I the North, 

has dwindled from many thousands Daweonttee were keenlr delighted 
in the days of the early Klondike with the visit of Lord and Lady Byn* 
rush to about one thousand. Miss land the vice regal party was given a 
Carlson says that she likes the very warm reception, sa vs Mis* 
country. She will remain South un -1 Carlson.

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

7221
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SOCIEIYIOVE
Initial General Meeting of Win

ter Season Held This 
Week

The first general meeting of the 
Winter season 1922-23 of the Natural 
History Society of B. C., was held in 
room 812 Pemberton Building on 
Monday at 8 p.m.

Nearly thirty members were pree- 
„ ent.

Nine proposals for membership 
Wyre entered on the minutes. The 
future of the society seems well as
sured for many neW members are 
joining and the programme of inter
esting talks and papers for the sea
son is l>eing prepared with care with 
regard to the several branches of the 
society*» studies.

Among the interesting specimens 
brought in for inspectioa were bulbs 
of various native plants illustrating 
the growth of bulbs in their relation 
to the depth at Which they grow and 
the automatic adjustment of- this

A new method of taking carbon im
pressions of- leaves was explained 
which gives beautiful results with 
little trouble.

Teredo Damage.
Mr. Halkett showed a photograph 

of some old piles from the Quarantine 
Station. These had great intefreat 
for they illustrated a Curious state 
of affaire. The piles had been 
sheathed with miintz metal but the 
teredos had worked" their way Into 
the wood from the bottom at a depth 
of 25 feet and drilled right up the 

'pile leaving only a skin of wood in
side the muntz metal. In addition

to I Hie the limiter!» had worked at
the water level to the utter destruc
tion of the pile. V

C. C. Pemberton showed some pho
tographs of tree study and incidental
ly had these set out In an amusing 
way. The photos were pasted on a 
card and in twit Wee a pare with 
square holes cut in to sho.w the loWér 
part of the photograph. This -re
presented ' what was seen from a 
motor car with the top in place and 
(under the cover) with the top taken 
down” One photograph illustrated 
the struggle which is taking place 
all round Victoria between the old 
oaks and new fire with the fir killing 
vit the oak.

Indian Minah.
Mr l>ownee spoke on the Indian 

minah, a bird imported intq New 
Zealand and exhibited * stuffed 
specimen. This bird is very amusing 
as It picks up words' and other 
sounds, such as the calls of other 
birds quite Cleverly. It', Is not so 
amusing, however, in its activities 
In driving out the native birds and 
eating fruit.

It was feared, when the first Jap
anese starling appeared in Vancou
ver tîîàt they war# This minah but 
it turned out not to be so.

Mr. Downes exhibited also some 
other kinds of stuffed birds, native jo 
New Zealand and stated their char
acteristics. He had mounted sexeral 
varieties of crickets and beetles 
which Mr. Anderson had brought 
from New Zealand and spoke on 
this subject also.

The secretary reported having re
ceded a report of the Portland Hu
mane Society from Mr. Raker In 
which the system by which the cat 
nusiance was corrected in that city. 
The society was given the pounds and 
their operation together with the fees 
from dog licenses and carte blartche 
to carry out the laws^re cats and 
nogs and other animals.

This had proved most satisfactory 
and the report set put the number of 
animals disposed of either by death 
cr by- placing in suitable homes.

Mr. Godsal reported that he had

Juat Ixwn over to the Port Angeles 
district and could vouch for the cor- 
rectivenee* of Mr. Fromtpca' statb- 
ments Jn his lecture. He said that 
the meat beautiful parts of.the Olym
pic range were now e*aily accessible 
from Victoria.

' TatÜ Hêw "XèeHMWr..........
Mr. Anderson van called upon fur 

hltf talk on New Zealand.
Beginning at Victoria and de

scribing the Journey over in the SS 
Niagara, the speaker gave amusing 
descriptions of the ports of Hono
lulu and Suva, of the beautiful flora 
and at the latter place the replacing 
cf the native with the Japanese, Chi
nees and Indians. Here also he noted 
that the rainfall at the last reading 
xxras 170 inches a year.

On arrix'ing at Auckland he found 
it to he a wonderful city of over 100.- 
000 people on a magnificent harbor. 
There are three cities in the country 
of over 100.000 inhabitants and sev
eral close to that number so that a 
large proportion of the total popula
tion is resident in titles.

The whole country' 1* °f ,at* vo,‘ 
caiiit origin and there Is little or 
no alluvial soil. In the South Island 
the river* in flowing from the moun
tains of the west coast towards the 
rant coast traverse plains over which 
they meander in large wide bed* 
necessitating long bridge works. 
I*arge areas are; denuded bush, ow
ing to clearing-and accidental fire. 
When ike clearing done the resultant 
land grow* the most wonderful grass 
for the feeding of sheep.

The hush consists of very large 
trees and dense growths of shrubs 
find fern* which make an almost im
penetrable mass. The ferns-- num
ber ox-er 400 in variety as against 40 
in British Columbia. Some of these 
ferns might possibly be persuaded 
to grow here and Mr. Anderson made 
some arrangements with the Mueeurn 
in Wellington to exchange seed* and 
spores for experimental purposes.

Rabbit Pest.
Among the peats are the rabbits 

-which are not really very bad. Opos-

/ "f i

F| /
4 ,j

i DAYS
Of the WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

CLOSING-OUT SALE
::;7i

STANFIELD S UNDERWEAR
Stanfield’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Men’s Undershirts or Drawers. (PI A A 

odd sizi'si to clear it........... .V..........................................................

■ Men's Flannelette Night Shirte,
odd lot. going at ...................................... $1.50

1 Men’s Heavy Grey Flannelette Work
ing Shirts, regular |2.00 ..................... $1.35

Min', Extra Heavy Khakf FTannel 
Shirts, regular fîiïO" . . .. %-V.Y.. • $2.35

Men’s Fleece-Lined Underwear,
Shirt* or Drawers ...................................

Men'* Heavy Ribbed Winter Underwear, QO-*

Penman’» “Preferred’’ Men’s Combina
tione—Compare this price ................. $2.59

$2.98

$1.69

Men’s Heavy Herringbone Tweed
Pants, regular 84.50 ..........................

Men’s Extra Heavy Bannockburn Wool ^ A
Tweed Pants, regular >7 50 ......... . » tP^XeUtl

Men’s Heavy and Strong Heather 
Sweater Coats, regular >3.00 ______________

M*«*e Midterm Weight Soft- Finished Weal
8wester Costs, in khaki, Oxford or GJQ Jf? 
brown, regular *5 50 ............................ tPOeTtJ

Men's Extra Heavy All-Wool 
Sweater Coats, assorted colors,
regular $11.00 .................................................

Men’s Extra Heavy Mackinaw Coate, 
ah sizes ........................................................ ....

Jumbo Knit

$6.95
$8.45

$4.95

Ladies' High Leg loots* in black*or ün. medium 
heel; smart fitting; all sizes. <PO 1 C
Regular $4.00...................................................tDOelU

Men's High-Grade Dreee Boot», black or tan 
calf, Goodyear welted In fhcdlum or heavy 
weight.. -V genuine regular ft.00 ~
value for . -...... -................. •

Men's Solid Leather Working Boots, standard
screwed and stitched soles; wooden 7Q
pegged heels. Regular $6.00 . . . vO* I er

Boys’ Black or Tan Smart Calf Drees Derby»,
genuine Goodyear welted, at nearly half regu
lar price.
Sises 11 to 1.
per pair ..........
Sises 2 to 6%,

$3.95
$4.60

Men’e Moleskin Working Girose,
per pair ................. ...................................... ............. 35c

Men’s Extra Heavy Working Sock», 91/.
per pair ................................... ................................ .asw

Beys’ Braoes,
"per pair ............................................................ 15c

Men's Overall* black or englneeta^- 
wlth or without bib; all sise» ..... 

Striped Flannelette, 30 inches wide. 
Closing Out Price ..................

$1.80
24c

Cash Regiaters, Fixtures and Fitting» For Sale__________

M. LENZ
Wholesale Warehouse 527 YATES ST.

Call for them by name. 
It is your safeguard.

tlon a very bad peat and that was. 
I he imported watercress which has 
assume^ enormous proportions both 
In size and-qUantltv and is costing the 

• government a lot of money to clear 
<»Ut of the rivers.

The motion was seconded by Mr. 
Downes who, Iu*vins lived In New 
Zealand him*elf for some year» had 
appreciated Mr. Anderson’* remark».

The next meeting will be held on 
Oct. 23, when Mr. Halkett, of the Do
minion Public Works Department will 
lecture on the "Tides."

E)
sums eat fruit and weasels also In
troduced are a nuisance.

The gores is a great pest having 
taken over enormous areas of land 
especially In the vicinity of Welling
ton. Bracken is bad. but the sheep 
are turned on the young grôwth and 
the bracken destroyed for good. The 
English blackberry which flourishes 
and the "biddi bid*" a native plant 
are both very bad for the sheep de
stroying the wool. 80 much ao that 
shearing is carried on before the 
"biddi bid" comes to seed. Two or 
three other plants such as the "Cali
fornia" thistle, clnnararia and haw
thorn are declared aa pt-sta by the 
Government.

Revere winds are prevalent In parts 
»nd windbreaks are necessary gen
erally of pinus Insignia and cupreesus 
macrocarpa which are supplied free 
by* the Gox-ernirent.

There are no native quadrupeds 
although English deer and the fam
ous pig Introduced by "Captain Cook 
have become almost native.

Wild ducks are few,, and there are 
no swallows, grouse, and pheasants 
and quail are only introduced.

Noticeable birds ar the fantail. a 
small tame bird of beautiful color, 
an owl which ha* a cry like the 
wofds. vMore pork," the kia which is 
popularly supposed to attack sheep 
by sitting on -the back and pecking 
the lix-er out, and hinck iwtni.

Imported B. C. Trout.
Imported rainbow trout from Brit

ish Columbia are large and plentiful, 
while eels form a large part of the 
Maoris' diet, being eitremely num
erous and of good sise.

The Maoris are \*ery civilised and 
some are ex'en members of Parlia
ment. Mr Anderson, however, while 
speaking to some natixVs at a pah 
or village, was askvd if the Indians 
of British Columbia stllP practised 
real ping. -------------— —MZZ

No reptiles and no wasps and only 
one poisonous spider make for the 
comfort of the bush traveler. Mush 
rooms and puffballs are of great size 
while the humble dandelion la every
where.

Mr. Anderson gave the society two 
government acts which have refer
ence to the preservation of the nat
ural beauties of the country, and 
which might well be studied with 
regard to our own country. These 
are the Scenery Preservation Act of 
J908 and the Tourist and Health Re
sort Control Act of 1908.

Mr. Sherwood in moving a hearty 
vote of thanks to the speaker men
tioned that he had omitted to men-

The Chamber of Commerce 
Pleased With Winter Rates
Directors of the Chamber of Com

merce express great satisfaction at 
the results obtained, through their 
efforts In securing reduced excursion 
rates to the coast from prairie points 
during the Winter months of De
cember and January and part of Feb
ruary.

The Chamber took this matter up 
last year with the railway compan
ies, urging that as the Eastern pro
vinces were given an excursion 
Winter rate to peifrts East It looked 
very much like discrimination against 
the WeM that reduced rate* were not 
offered to British Columbia.

When E. W. Realty, president of 
the C. P. R. and vice-president Cole
man were in Victoria recently the 
Chamber called the attention of thèse 
officials to the situation, and ex ery 
consideration was immediately pro
mised with the result that excursion 
rate* will be put . into effect this 
Winter, and this, it is believed, will 
very materially assist In bringing a 
large number of prairie farmers to 
the coast, who will pfobably make 
their future homes here, and will-at 
least help to put more money into 
circulation during their stay In the 
City. The railway officials said they 
were glad that the Chamber of Com
merce had drawn the matter to their 
attention, and they would always be 
ready to co4operate In anything that 
would assist fvt promoting the wel 
fare of the country.

The telegram received by the 
•Chamber of Commerce on the subject 
of lh&. excursion* elates that there 
will be twelve ielTlhg dates 1n De
cember. twelve in January and four 
in February, and as these will be 
advertised extensively there should 
be large parties ctiming West as a 
result.

criM"
SEEKS FIVE SEATS 

SHORTLY EE
Dinsdale Plans Ticket to Force 

Return of “Economists”
Intimation that former city aldermen 

who were swept out of office at the last 
civic elections are planning to 'seek a 
general return to power in December 
surprised City Council members to-day.

The "Old Guard's" move to stage a 
"come back" at the next election ia be
ing fostered by ex-Aldennan Robert 
Dinsdale. who is conferring on the mat
ter now with' his former colleagues in 
the Council. Kx-Alderman Dinsdale 
hopes to be able to form a ticket who 
would, he *ay*. endeavor to undo the 
error* of the present Council. Kx-Alder- 
iiM»n George Sangwler and W J Sarrent. 
It la e*|H-cte4. would form part of the 
ticket which ex-Alderman Dinsdale Is 
endeavoring to shape

"We have got to. have a return to 
sanitv at the City Hall," Mr. Dinudalc 
►aid yesterday In discussing his plan* 
"The Only way to do that is to elect a- 
few good men who are possessed of suf 
fuient common sense to sweep away, 
Kome of the follies of the present year 
The chief effort of a ticket of each men 
should be to bring more economy into 
the civic administration. Whatever the 
fault* of the former administration*, 
they certainly kept down expense*, and 
that cannot he said of the prenent Coun
cil. More money ha* been spent this

Those Who Drink Japans
should surely try

SALADA"
GREEN TEA

It is green tea in perfection—fresh, clean 
and flavory. Superior to the finest 
Japans you ever tasted.

Sold by all Grocers.

year than for years and much of the 
expenditure. 1 beliex'e. ia unnecessary.

'The City Engineer's l*ep*rtmeni 1* 
the sink down which much of the money 
goes, 1 am convinced More economy 
certainly I* needed In thaï department. 
When the end of the year come* and 

! the"Books are balanced up we shall wee 
whether this year * financing ha* avoid
ed any deficit. iWe were blamed for 
having deficits, but whether the present 
Council has done better--nr a great deal 
v or*e—remain* to be seen "—

Montreal. Oct. 13.—James Lacker. 25. 
found guilty of stealing two parcel* o*f 
cheque* valued at |3o.Ov6 from the Mol- 
Fon* Hank on August 11-last, wa* sen
tenced lo two years In the penitentiary.

TAX SALE SLOW EXCEPT 
r FOR SHAWNIGAN LOTS

Of the 328 properties In arrears, 
only 16 cime up for tax sàle undtT 
Frank Soli I, collector, at the Parlia
ment Buildings, as the others xvero 
redeemed before the *ale.

There was little bidding except for 
some lots at Shawnlgan Lake whero 
the price was run up four to eight 
time* the amount of the. taxes due 
and the lots xvere not xvaterfront 
lots. — •*

Said the Soup— “A spoonful of Lea & Perrins’ 
Sauce is all that is required to put 
a new edge on your appetite and 
give zest to your palate. ’

YVHEN you have a good dish before 
* * you. give it fair treatment by 

using with it a good sauce. Quality 
demands Quality, and well-prepared 
food ia justly entitled to the best sauce 
—Lea A Perrins’ the original and 
genuine Worcestershire.
Lea A Perrins' Sauce may be used sparingly 
where other eaucee elmoit “ask for waste." •

Girls! Girls!! 
iClcar Your Skin|

With Cuticura
|8g»srrttfir&aL‘*satgaaal

‘The firet thing to reach for”

The Original and Genuine Worceetenhire

Everybody Smokes

VIRGINIA FLAKE GUT

SMOKING 
'fx TOBACCO

REGISTERED trade mark

IriKWALTotMco Comwwv orCanada ll*m»
SUCCESS»*

MONTREAL, CANADA

Buy the M Ib.Ti
osr ' .

i - me.................................———a—————a———
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News From the Markets

mers must have some money to carry chu. ,i„nn,r 
with flu.* been able to secure* largo. ç*orn Product, 

'' ' Brie

SALMON CANNERS
British Market Is Affected by 

Change; Cheaper Grades 
Sold First

The policy of the British Columbia 
salmon vannera has been reversed this 
year, and instead of holding the cheap 
grades of flah and selling the higher 
grades first, the canners are this year 
rushing the pinks and. chums to the 
markets of the world and holding back 
the sockeyes.

The quantity of , the red salmon Is 
small in volume but high in price, while 
the Inferior grades are larger In quan
tities and lower in prices. On the whole, 
the total prices about balance or are a 
little In favor on the entire pack of the 
cheaper grades By selling the chums 
and pink* rapidly the revenue received 
carries the canners along until the sock- 
ttes can be marketed to advantage 

Heretofore, the procedure has been for 
the London buyer to depress the market, 
and knowing that the British Columbia
canners
supply of high-grade sockeye italmon at 
a very low price. This year the canners 
turned the tables on the British buyer, 
• nd by marketing the cheai>er grades of 
salmon lirst have beln able to carry over 
the sockeye pack for a more favorable

The consumption of pink salmon in 
Canada last year ran to about 27&.00O 

" cases, and this year it is anticipated that 
-4kf-|*e«»pte-wf- <%tiada avHI nearly doubt» 

yiat < onsumptlon.
Sockeye* are also being purchased In 

larger quantities at home this year than 
ai any time In the past. No changes 
were registered on the fish section of the 
retail market to-day, and only one 
change was made throughout the hst. 
which Indicated a Arm market The 
prices have been revised as follows:
.. __ Vegetables.

« Ihl ........................... •'••• ll

»^.Çî,rrots. 1 lb#.................................-, 'll
Tomatoes, hothouse, lb .05 and 1® 

Outdoor Tomatoes. II lbs. for .... 
g;**. ib............................................................

Lettuce, toeel ........... ....................—»

£reen Ontejt .................................. •*

CucumbedT................................... 10 and .20
Rfcdfahesra for .................. .**............ .
Sj“ Peppers, per lb........................... '■
•Vat.rcreee *!1^!!1!I1!I!III!............. ..
Potatoes—

-New rotarSes. T(T tbi. .......... ; ; •£*
Ashcroft —ok .............i 2-
K am loops ........................  ■
I.oral ....................................................... • 1-01
Chilliargek ..... »...................... 1

F-veet Potatoes. 3 lbs. ...........................
Citron, lb, .   ®3
Pumpkin. Ih. ...........................  .. 03
Hubbard Squash. 1L................ .03
Ç e,*ry. per lb............................................. vl2ü
lx>cal Cauliflower ............ . .15 and

Corn, per dos.......... ..........................

.E&0I.Wberries, .per box .
Peaches, per dozen ....
Plums, per basket

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros . .Limited. ) 

X’ew York sterling. $4.43-3. 
Canadian sterling. $4.44-2. 
Francs. 758.
Lire, 426. —
Marks, 4.

NEW YORK hTOC$ MARKET.
(By Burdick gros.. Ltd.I

Allis-Chalmera ............... 64-5 65-6
Am. Can Co., eom. .... 72 L•* • 
Am. Car Fdy. . .J.. .. .1*3 1*4-1—1 
Am. In. t'orp ........ 37-6 36-*
Am. locomotive ..............114-4 133-4
Am Smelt. A lief.-66-4 , 66-2

Sugar Jtfg. 82-8 *®*4
T *, tel......................  123 6 123

Am. Wool; com..............143 1»» « 1
Am. Steel Pd y...................... 45 «4-6
Anaconda Minin* .... 61-7. M-4
Atchison ................................167-4 107 1
Atlantic Oulf .................... 30-6 36 $
Baldwin Loco..........................143-4 133-3
Baltimore A Ohio .... 66 35-*
Bethlehem atari ............. 74-1 75-4
Canadian Pacific .....146-1 147-4 1
Central Leather ...... 40-2 «0
Crucible Steel .................. 87-5 6<-4
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 74-6 73-4.
Chic., Mil. A St -I* ... 32-4 32-2
Chic.. R 1. A Pac. .. 44-1 43-6
Cone. Caa ....................t**~ 134
Chlnd Copper 2*-* ■-•8-6

Petroleum .V..........  62-3 62-3

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Oct. 13.—After opening frac
tionally lower thl* morning, baaed on 
easier cables, the local wheSt market 
again began to show marked atrwnqth. and 
at the peak October |*oeiU<vi advanced to

"a and the November to $1. 1 n*n heat 
in aprft position waa quoted at about % 
over October and the offering" were large 
at around (he dollar mark, which some
what eased up the demand and prices 
were lower during the iast hour of trad
ing. October closed H cent TBgherNo- 
vrmMr •« lower. Dec. roll» •* lower and 
May Tfc cent down.

Coara* grains continued firm with a 
r.csdy Trade reported tn most peslthw*» 
Trading was quite active in barley, flax

totalled 2,122 vara, of which 2.638 were

l^w
Oct. ‘.................. 99% 98% 99%
Nov. ........ 99 180 98% •99%

96%
Hay ..........., *, 181 * 161 % 166% 168%

Oe to-
Oc t........................ 2% 42% 43% 42%
Nov................r:. 40% 41 % 40'» 48%

39% 39% 3*% 39%
May !>..... 43% 42% 42%

SI-6

64-;

is, per basket .!!!.’!!................... .-**
Ll-———f 1 jjQMhStS *"à"T

Cranberries ............... ;.......................  ■-* I
' alenvlM., ». ... U U. IS and .*•
Apple., », » ,„d « lb., for................. J»

lb ..............................................•*
Cananas. do...............    {•
Lemon. (Cal ), ......................................... -ft
l^mea. Mb.. M. Ï for .«*. » for ... «
Cantaloupes...................................1$ and .20
Haneydew Melon* ...............................
Strawberries ............................................
Malaga Grapes ..............................................«
Cal. Paar*. doa. .............................IS to *e
Gravensteln Apples. 1 lbs......................... *•
Australian Navel Oranges, lOe ear.h

do*. ............  Lll
Local Pears, lb................................................**
.. Nina.
Almonds, per Ib................ ................
Walnuts, per lb. ......................................... *■
Cal- Soft Shell Walnuts. IK.................••
Brazils, per lb. ............................................»
Filberts, per lb.............................................. *•
Roasted Peanuts. 1 the......................  •$$

Dairy Produce and Egg*
Buffer—

No. 1 Alb. per IK ....................................♦$
Como*, ...........................................  -MV. 1. )f. p. x.................    .*•
Choice Creamery ............................  60
Cowlchan Creamery, per IK...............<•
Balt Sprln*. lb.............................. «I
FriMr Y allay. Ib. ....................  J*
Oleomargarine, per IK ................. .$•
Pure Lard, per lb..............................  41

Eggs—
Local, do*.................................
Pullets, do*........................ ..
Storage ................... .

2? C £V**ir Ch*«^ptr IK
B C. Solids ....fT..................
Hk*»( Ontario, eollde, IK 
Finest Ontario. twlDK IK .Onrgonrol* ......................... ......

- Tttoortsa Parmason...............
English Simon, Jar ,

- fclinùiï», per ib.
Imported Itoquefort .............
Bwlae Gruyejfe. bos

gmejta. ib

Gen. Motora 
Goodrich < B. F. l 
Gt. • Nor. Or< ...
Granby ............... .... 31
Gt. Northern, pref. . 94-
Ride A Lea . pref............ 76-
Inaplrallon Cop. ............. 3|-
Inti Nickel . 16
lnt‘1 Mer. Marine, pref. 63

-Kenneoott Copper
Lehigh Valley ...............
Lark. Steel .......................
Me*. Petroleum ..........
National I^ead ...............
X Y., N. II. A Hart.
New York Central . .
Northern Pacific 
Nevada Cone. Copper 
Pennsylvania R. K. .
People's (»aa ....................
Pressed Steel Car ....
Reading .........................
Hay Cons. Mining
Republic Steel .................... so
bln. Oil ................................... 35 ’
Southern Pacific 95-3
Southern Ry., com. ... 24-7
Htiidebaker Vorpn.............134-1
The Texas-Company. . .. il-i
Tob. Prod.............................. 85-4
tnlon Pacific ................ 151-4 :
V. 8. Ind. Alcohol . . . 70-4
V. iH. Rubber . ...............  67-4
V. B. Steel, com................. l»R-2
Virginia t'heni. .................. 27-2
Western Union ............... .114-4
Wabash R. R "A ' . . . 32
W'llly*» Overland .......... *-7
Weetlnghousc Elec. ... 62-4 
Standard OH. Indiana. . 12S-1 
HHII RpeuuLk -rrrrrrr : «t^s — 
Aih. Ship A Commerce 21-S

"PTggiy-'WIgfiy ...........V.. 6T-4
Am. Linseed .......................  39-? .
General. Asphalt .............63-4
Kelly Springfield .......... 4(-l
Cfica Cola ..................... 86
Columbia Graphaphone 2-4
C. A N. XV Ry.................... 92-7
United Fruit........................ 154-
Vam. P4ov.-l.askv Cetp.--H-a 
Keystone Tire A Rubber 7-4
Nat. Enamel.......... .. 4'»
Nevada Consolidated ... 15-6
Voaden _____ __________ ...424.
Me*. Seaboard .................. 17-3
Transcontinental Oil ..14-1
ImlwlMl Off—.k-c.-t ". " 94-4—
Pullman <7e. .........................116-2
Pacific Oil ..................... .. 57
Pan American ................... 91-4

■Chandler Motors................ *4-1
Houston Oil ........................ 9 7-2
Cuban tlane Sugar .... 14-6
Pierce Arrow ....•.............  14-S
Retail Store* ......... 41-4
Repogle Steel........................ ?«.;
Royal Dutch ..................... 69
Teiae Pacific Ry............. 29-4
Vanadium ............................ 45-4
Stromburg Car................... 54-1
Middle State* OH............. 1X-2
Texas Gulf Sulphur ... 60-4 
Montgomery W'ard . . 21-5
Midvale Steel ..................35
Pure Oil .................................. 31-4
Standard Oil of Cal. . ,t?4-6 
Computing A Tabulating ?l-8

Oct................... ... S?% *3% 61% 61%
63

Dec. ............. 51 % M%
6-4%May ............. .. 51% 64% 64%

Ovt................... . . 266 «1% 286 206
Nov. ...... . . 197 197% 195% 196%
Dec................... .. 189% 189 189%
May ............. .. 193% 193%

Cci................... .. «9% 78% «9% 70%
No».................. 69%

s;% «7%

Wholesale Market
Revised Get. 11. IM«.

i$*e

Butter—
Halt Spring island .. 
Cowlchan Creamery
V. I. At P...................
Holly brook." bricks .
Holly brook, carton*
Buttercup .....................
Oleomargarine ....
Lard ............................... .*.

Cheese—
Ontario, solid*
Ontario, twins ............... ..
Stiltons ......................... ..
B C. Cheese, solids ...........

Alberta. siUfda.........................
Alberta, twins .....................
H. C. Cream Cheese, 12s. h 
B C Cream cheese. 10 

brick a. per Ib. t>.......
Alclatrcn a Cheeiie.' do*. ... 
Kraft. Can., Mb. brlvks . 
Kraft, Swiss. 5-lb. brlvks

C. New laild; according 1o

Coqking 
Oru

M P.
Vafwatiaa. - Sunk4»L ACcor<Bn||^ ^ ^ ^

Valencias, choice, accordliee
to sise .... ................. . . 4.7r>D 0 75

Lemons, per. case ............... 10.25y.Il 00
Gmnefrnit—

Florida . .......................................... 10.75
California, per case ............. .. M P.
hÏÏT bulk ................................................to
Hallow!, bulk, new .13
Dromedary, 34-10 o*................... 7.75
New Turban, 60-12. per case.. lrt.50
New Turban. 60-12. do*.............. 1 2.22
Tropic. 60-5 o*............................ 6.00

rigs—
California, . pkgs,L ■ according

tq grade and aise ........  1.6u0 4.15
Sunmaid. dusters., 12 2s ... 6.65
Sunmaid. dusters, 20 1» .... 6.0o
In.poited Malaga*. 20* .. 6.750 » 00
Choice New Comb Honey, 24- ^ ^

Fancy New Comb Honey,
24-12*,é os............r............................... 6 50

VETERANS OF FRANCE
HOLD SESSION

May --------------
«'aah prices 

64 \ ; 3 Nor

76%» 71 76', 71
Whrat-^1 Not .99 4» . 3 Nor . 

.... 94. No. 4. 91 4 . No. 6. * i ; 
No 6. 79; feed. |>«i. track. 99%

Oats— Î <2. XV , 454»; 3 V. XV. and extra t 
feed. 4 2%, l feed. 46%; Ï feed. 37%. re
jected. 34%. (rack. 42%

Barley—r8 C W . 53%: 4 V. W . ■Oftr-ro-
Jetie.l and feet#* 47%; track, 53%

Klaa—I N. rf.-C., 2113..1 il XV . 196. S 
C. W. and rejected. 145; track. 206.

Rye—3 V. XV . 72%
% C5 %

KXCTIA.%US. St t.XIARY.
New York. Oct. 1 i.—Foreign "exchange 

Irregular.
Great Britain-Demand. 4 41%; cablea. 

4.43%: 66-day bills on banka. 4.41.
France—Demand. 7.57; cable», 7.68.
Itab Deman.l, 4:t%, cable*. 4.15 
Belgium—Demand. 7.47; table*, 7.47%. 
Germany—Demand,^..#3 t t'3-ll; , cablea 

.41%
Holland—Demand, 38.86. cable». 3193. 
Norway—Demand. 18.26.
Sweden- rjemanxl. 26.67 —'------
Denmark—Demand. 26.16.
Switzerland — Demand, 14.55.
Spain—Demand. 15.24.
Greece—Demand. 2 4»,
Poland—Demand, .61.
Vzecho-Slovakla—Demand. 3.37.
Argentine—Demand. *6.6»: ■r-----------
Brazil—Demand, 11.76.
Montreal—-JOt 3-32.
Call money easier; high, a; loa. 4%; rul

ing rate; "5. dosing bid. 4%. offered at,,~3t 
last loan. 4%. ritt TMtTI6~ggl»i»Ht MOW-' '

Ttrirs Toxns rtrmT mtred rntt»ter»tr6T^»6
da>e, 4% to 4% . 4-6 months, * % to 5-----------

Prima mercantile paper. 4 %.

■Isa and grade
Ft ah—

Haddlss. 15-lb bor/ lb 
Kippers. 15-lb. Vo*. 1U 
Codfish Tablet", 20-Is. lb. 
Smoked Sableib.lt Fillets 

Meats—
Nv. 1 Steers, per Ih..............
No I Cowa, |»er Ib..............
Local Lamb, per Ih 
Local Mutton, per lb.
Firm Grain Fed Fork, 4b. 

.Local Veal—

Medium . . !...............
Poor . .......... ............ ............ ..

Onions 
Calif. Yellow.
Local, per mf 

^Hpanlsh. vrt.

per loo ib*

.460 .51

.iss~.it-
090 10

11$ 1i

1 *00

(w, per sack .... I 30M I 35
Gems................... 1.50® I 55
White . ... 14*0 145

»s While ....... . 1 300 1 35

MONTRF.AI. MARKEt 
«By Uurdlck liree.. Ltd.)

Last
Brasittan Traction.......................... .vrz.T *44
Ona. M AS.. H
Iwroic United ...............   73
Dom Cannera .......................................... 37
Aebeetoe .. . . rrrrhr....................... 49-«
AMtthl ................     *4-4
Montre*I Power................   99
National-Brewer lea . W>-4
Queber Railway .   26-4
Rtordon Paper.......................................... 7

V, % %
SILTML

New York. Oct. 13.—Foreign bar silver. 
47%. Mealcan dollar», 61%.

London, Ocf. 13.—Bar el leer, >4% A per 
ounce. Money. t% per epet. Discount
rates: Short bills. 2% per cent; three
months' bills, 3% to ,% per cent.

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATION».
(By P. W. ateveesoni

Athabasca Oil
Rowene Conner 
Boundary Bar Oil . 
H «'. PdrmrLnea . 
B. <2» Fishing Cn. . 
B. (Ç Refining Co. . 
B.? all,., ...............

Bid
..... .13

68%
........... IK N
........... 36 86
111*.! .i*

A eked 
.16
61

.61

.46

■<*aneda Connor........... .si
fan. Nat. Fire ..........
Cora. M. A 8. ... 
Cork Province ...........

........... 66 66

.............  24 6#

........... .14

FMI.

n>.. t fer .. .45
——■ t lb*. ...
Red Spring Salmon.
Small Rod Salmon. 2 for............... .
White Spring Salmon, t lb*. ........... ♦ •»*
Whole Small Red Salmon .1®
Chicken Halibut. IK ................................... %
Cod Fillets, per IK ■•}
Local Haltbet ........................ «
Cod. IK. l$e; 1 for......................................»
Soles, lb...................................    -1$
Black Cod. fresh. IK. Ile. 1 for .. .1$
çgS%sns' ‘s........................SFreeh Herring, Ib. »w
Crabe................................... lie. Me to .1$
Sbrimpe ........................................    .$•
Fmokrd Rlack Cod .........  •«
TWeter* In riiéll, dos................    «w
Olympia Oysters, pint ............ $0

Meet*.
Local Grain Fed Pont—

Trimmed Lome ....................................... f*
Legs ............................. »$*
Shoulder Reset .....................  H to .$•
Pure Pork Seueage ..............  •«

Choice Local Lamb—
Shoulder* .........      *6
latM ..............................................................«$

:....LagU,,,......... .............................. .40 to .42
K*>i Fte-r Reef, per IK—

Round Steak .....................................   .2®
Sirloin Steak ...................................  .21
Shoulder Steak ....................  ll
Pot Roasts ................................................ 10
Oven Roast* ................................ 12 to .15
Rump Roast* ............. ............ .20 to .13
Rib Roast* ............................................... .30
Port erhouse .... r; r;.. ;r. r.T...... .55

Prime Local Mutton—
L.»«. P*r Ib. ........................................ »

:::::::::::::: :S
Standard Grad**. 4S-lb sack Ml

Feee.
Per ten Per 1W

Wheat. Ne. I .............~...l
Wheat. So. 1 .......................
Barley ......................................
Ground Barley............. ..
Gate ..................... ....................
Crushed Oats ................... .
Whole Cent .....................
Cracked Cbm ...
Feed Cent Meal 
Scratch Feed ...
Timothy Hay ...
Alfalfa Hay.........
Alfalfa Meal ...
Straw ............... ..

44 44

Coal

Local, new. per sack 
Ashcroft li<
Ashcroft 
K a mlootut 
Sweet Potatoes, larg* erta.. lb. 
Sweet Potatoes, lugs, per Ib . 

Vegetable*—
Cauliflower, local, accordlni

to else, per do*. ........
<’u< umbers, do*................
Head Lettuce, local ,.. 
Carrots, new. sack ...
Beets, new, sack ......
Turnips, new, »*ck , ,V
Parsnlpe ............... ..
Parsley, local, per dm 
Peas. new. green, local 
Spinach., ner box ...........

Bed Cabbage ...................
Fruit—

Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 
Tomatoes, hothouse. No: 2 
Peaches, freestone, table ..
Plums, ert.....................................
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb. . . 
Cantaloupes. 45s. standard 
Cantaloupes. IS», flats .... 
Meneydew Mdowr-. frr :..
Bananas, city .................

- Panaaas. crated 
^ Watermelon! ............... ....... .

Mate gas. lugs .
Tokay, lugs 
Tokay, crates . .

Apples—According

McIntosh Red. Okanagan ....
<*»*"* Orange.............
(iraveneteine.................
Wealthy  ........... a,.
Alexander ............ .vTv

J>!

f2 00 
90

ling
i 00

Ml.... 1 00
..... 1.25::::: ll-
.......... M P.

M IV 
.......... M.P.oi %e .02%

.030 .01

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Veterans of France, preceded by a 
meeting of "the executive, was held In 
the clubroom*. Douglas Street, last 
evening, with the president. Comrade 
A. Murdoch. In thv chhir.

Applications for membership wore 
received from Comrade* S. Roberta. 
Cl. Lawson. H. M. Findley, P. Conroy, 
W Stringer anti L. Mclaxughlln. and 
after Investigation were duly, ac-

A communication waa read from 
the Gyro Club requesting the assist
ance of the organization In the en
deavor to Increase the civic votera* 
list: and It was unanimously resolved 
to assist In every way to this end.
« "oini arte Cameron kindly volunteered 
to assist In tills registration.

It waa resolved to endorse the ac
tion of the Joint ex-service organiza
tions in “their attempt to have Ar
mistice Day recognized as a public 
holiday, and that a petition he Jûfc- 
warded to the proper authorities for 
this recognition.

A communication waa read from 
- the Attorney-General requesting a de

uil led hst of the unemployed veter
ans of,this organization, with a view 
««gain to getting them re-established 
in civil life, and it was resolved that 
the list be fully compiled and for
warded to the proper authoritlei.

The financial statement was rcAd 
hy the treasurer, Comrade. Cameron. 
»n<f. after a vote of thanks to the ex- 
icutive and working staff for the 
treditable shoeing, was adopted as
rÇThe chiHrman of the sports com
mittee. Comrade C. Faulkner, re- 
rorted that a billiard tournament had 
been arranged, and that special priaee

had been donated, including one for 
the biggest breilk of Lhe month, kind
ly donated by Mener». Levy Broa., and 
further that a aeries of matches waa 
being arranged with the Elka Club.

ANNUAL GALA NOW 
. INBOOR EVENT

Y.M.C.A. to Stage Water Gala 
on October 21 ; Native Sons 

Cup for Competition
The - annual Y M. C. A. boy»* 

swimming gala, which is usually 
held at the Gorge, has been con
verted Into an indoor eveiK this year 
and will be staged at the Y. M. C. A. 
tgnk on October 21.
• The Native Bona* championship 
cup is St atake, and is open to all 
boys under the age of eighteen. The 
cup. which la a perpetual challenge 
trophy, will go to the boy securing 
the highest number of points In the 
following tvents: Fifty yards and 
twenty yard race», plunge for dis
tance and diving. A medal is pre
sented the winner of the cup. who 
has to forfeit It at the end of the 
year to be competed for at the gala.

For boj*9 under fifteen years of 
age a. forty yard, hundred yard and 
twenty yard swimming event has 
been arranged, while diving and 
swimming races are also included 
on the programme for Beaver Lake 
campers of 1022. A special prize haa 
been donated for the latter event.

- Four of the heat boy swimmers in 
the employed class and four of the 
beat from the schoolboy das* of the 
Y. M. C. A. will compete with one 
another in a relay race. Exhibition 
swimming races will also be a fea
ture of the programme This Is open 
to all boys of the city under eighteen 
veers of age For b9y*-üTRRr thîr - 
teen there wüi be a twenty yard 
swimming race.

Water po,lo and novelty races will 
also be an attraction, and excellent 
prises will be given the winners of 
the various events.

Investing $100.00
To that large fleas of people who « snnot

•Herd te Urn* os Invaetovent*. and who deetro 
to invest modestly end secure a

DOMINION OF CANADA VICTORY BONDSv.*<.... Atr Metarule»
No obligation Incurred In seeking information. 

Phone SIS, or write us.

British American 
Bond Corporation, Ltd

Established 1901.
R.A. Bond Bldg.. 723 Fort Ht. Pbonea 3IS, tltl

. 3.000 3 50 '

. 3 250 3.75
Vad" 3 *'w

Crow's Nest Coni 
I«ourle* Channel ..
Empire Oil ..................

Great West Perm.
Howe Bound 
International 
McGflUvrar
Nugget ......................................... .83% .04'
Pacific Coast Ktre .......... t -668 - w-
Rambfer-('arlboo ........................... 84 ..
Silversmith .............. ,34
Wvrr- X>e„ - - -81
Spartan OH .......... ............................. 88% .68'
Snowstorm ......7.............  .64
itandard Lead ........................ .11 .33

junloch Mines ....................... .27
Surf mist ...... ;...... .TT .TT
Stewart M.............................................. 26
Stewart Lands...................................... 14.68
Trojan Oil ...........................................42 82%
Whalen, com.............................................. •
Whalen, pref............................... 38.88
Wonderphone ... .. 66

Dominion War Tv>an 1*?:. . 98 00 99.86
Dominion War Loan 1931.. 97.68 98.46
Dominion War Loan 1487.. 99.36 106.36
Victory Loan, 1922 .................. 99.45 166.46
victory Loan 1*23 ......... 99.86 188.38
Victory Loan 1924 ................... M.S6 99.10
Victory Loan 1427 ................... 144 25 141.25
Victory Loan 1983 .................. 162.40 iej 46
Victory Loan 1934 .................. 99 S3 166.16
victory Loan |937 -................... 164.46 165.46

% %
VICTORIA VICTORV BOND PRIOR LIST. 

Far Ort. IS. IMS.
Victory Loam 3%

!E
TO CLOSE TO-NIGHT

Methodist Assembly in To
ronto Probably Will End •

Toronto. Oct. IS.—Tiiere are Indi
cations thiâ afternoon that the Meth
odist General Conference will, tloae 
with its session to-night.

To-day the delegates were mainly 
occupied with routine business con
cerning the international affoln of 
departments andnothing of a conten
tious nature made its appearance.

There was. however, a lively little 
debate on the questldn of lay preach
ers when discussion of the report of 
the Course of Study Committee was 
continued. Some of the delegates, and 
Mov. Dr,.Salem -Bland,-in particular, 
favored the entrance of young men 
into the work without having to 
undergo an examination, while others 
stood out for an examination. Rev. 
Dr. Bowles, Toronto, said that If the 
examinations were enforced It would 
mea nthe elimination of the local 
preacher.

Finally an amendment to the com
mittee’s report was adopted recom
mending an examination, but stipu
lating that It be not enforced.

E. 8. Gaswell. Toronto, presented a 
resolution to the Conference, which 
waas paased with hearty applause, 
expressing the deep appreciation of 
the work of the General Superinten
dent. Rev. Dr. Chown.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
8HAB£S

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 362

ri^riNr iNrigiggi

1 The Mortgage 
Retenu 8%

Thos> with savings of 
31.000 or mors -4y4wii -
ahould cepsMer the flret 
mortgage A careful study 
w4H reveal many surprising 
fact* te tbe*" wtto *have 
had no experience In thie 
fiHd of finance. Well- 
g>lac*d mart gears yield 8*^ 
per annum. Principal and 
Interest reinvested quickly 
nuyifni into wboUnUil fig -

We can place eume of 
11.800 te M.88« to the in
vestor's advantage at thte 
time Security offered le 
homes tn the choicest reei- 

- Rentlsl At Strict» •* V*e- 
terla and email producing 
farma

v^m£eAton &

Red 
Mountain

'Kv have investigated 
Boundary Red Mountain as 
a mrdiimr of-epeeutetion te 
«uvh a» extent ttvat we ad
vise your sending for a com
plete report on this proper
ty, accompanied by assay 
and detail maps.

The shares are active on 
the Vancouver Stock Ex
change and command an in- 
staut market. .... ....... ...

Sept. 26—49c bid; 60c asked 
To-day—67c bid; 68c asked

C. M. Oliver & Co.,
Limited

(Members Vancouver Stock 
Exchangei

430-434 Rogers* Bldg.
Sey. 3118-1346. Vancouver, B. C.

WE OWN. OFFER AND RECOMMEND

$5,000 Greater Victoria Cemetery Board
5M% BONDS

L>ue 1st July. 1052. Prke 100 and Interest Yield 5.1>0«?c 
Guaranteed Jointly by the District of Saanich and the City of Victoria.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
7#1 Fort St.

Government, Municipal & Corporation Bonds
■ought—Sold—Q ueted

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
324 Pemberton Bldg. VICTORIA Telephone No. $134

MEN OF VICTORIA!
You are cordially invited to become member^ of the YOUNG' MEN'» 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION thle "ROUND-UP” week.
Scores of real fellows that you know" are enjoying the benefits of a splen
did FOUR SQUARE programme to be found only in the Y. M. C. A. 

Annual fees are moderate Join up!

INCREASED ACTIVITY ®
itf'NHW YORK STOCKS at the present time is part of the forecast pre- 
dieted by us some months ago. Ôur stock and grain ONK-HALF MINUTB 'Tgl 
QUOTATION SERVICE Is at your disposal WE WILL BE GLAD TO 
SERVE YOU. EJ
OURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED

Stock, Bond, Qrain-wn(l Cotton Brokers
Members Chicago Board of Trade. Winnipeg Grain Exchange, Vancouver 
Phones $724, 3725. 116-120 Pemberton Bldg , Victoria, B. C.

RED MOUNTAIN
Gold Mining is again on a normal baale and the quest for pay

ing gold properties is without precedent. One of the leading gold 
mines in the Northwest is the Boundary Red Mountain, Just eighty 
-mllee from - Vancouver.

Dec. 1. 1923 ....................................    56
Nov. 1. 1923   ‘93.40
Nov. i. 1*74 .............................. »i».ee
1 *ec. 1. 1927 .............................. 1642.56
JSo>. l, MM ........  1M5.Hmy. ï. ÎMrvr?..f:. jrr:’:*-------
Dec. 1. 1937 ........................
1*12 ........................................

war i.o*a 6%-—
Doc. 1. 1*75 ..............
Vet. L 1931 ...............................
alert1* ^ l *37 «Payable la

% r0 %
CHICAGO URMM MARKET*

Burdick Brea.. Ltd-»

A*k»d
1665.06
168J.08
9*8.08

1812.56
iosb.ee

mr* mw
1644.58 1854.60

*33.1# 1663.46

**3.66 1643.6»

Wkeat—
July .... 
Dec............
May .. ■ .

16*-4
116-4

HlWh
163-7
ie»-7
m

163-4
16»-4
116-6

C. N. Meal
C. N. Cake...........
Powliry Mash n.
Oat Feed ...............
Oil Cake ...............
Cottonseed Meal .Cottons*
Ground

Oct. ., 
I>ec. .

March
May .
ju iy .

Dec.

............. - 8* 3* 5 1
.............. 39-4 46-4 3
................ 44-3 41 4

% % «.#
NEW lORK COTTON 

IR* Rur.il. * tiro» Ltd 
Onan High

................. 21 «8 22 66
21 98 22,31

......... 21.14 $r.i|

..................... 21.91 22.36

THE GIGANTIC 
CLOSING-OUT
continues to draw crowds every day. This is a genuine opportunity to buy your Winter 
requirements at the lowest prices that will be quoted for years. "We are leaving the store 
bag and baggage, and now is your big chance to stock up at less than wholesale.

The principal vein has been prox*en to a depth of BOO feet and 
opened continuously for a length of 950 feet on this level. The 
property Is fully equipped, having a mill wiih a capacity of 50 tone 
dally .and. its. own electric power plant . Il ls now operating and 
some Important announcements relative to ita operations wlU b# 
made soon. j

Sept 26—49c Bid; 50c Asked 
To-day—57c Bid; 58c Asked

A complete description of the Boundary Red Mountain Mine 
and the scope of ita operations will be mailed you upon requesL 
We advise you to procure a copy now.

Wolverton & Co., Ltd.
Members Vancouver Stock Exchange.

704 Dominion Bank Building, Sey 6171
V'ancouver. B. C.

MEN’S
BOOTS

LIVE STOCK EXPERT
HEREJFR0M OTTAWA

Dr. Frederick Torrance of Ottawa, 
director of veterinary services for 
the Dominion Government; arrived 
hi Victoria to-day to consult 
local live'stock officials.

Professor J. D. Macdonald, live 
stock commissioner for B. C., haa 
gone to Everett, w’here he la judging 
stock from all over the northwest at 
the Everett Fall Fair.

IN POLICE COURT

i-n-

si I
21 72

% % _ ^
BAW SICAR CLOP IS

3.66c par Ib . May. 3.2Sc.

il 66
2! 98 
21.90 
21 96 
21.48
si.;*

La 84
îTfi
23.1*

NEW YORK BVGAR.
Jfew York,- <krt. 13. —Raw auger, centri

fugal. 6.63. ref lead, line granulated. 6.to 
U» 6.M.

Charged In the city police court to
day with being the occupant of prem
ises that were found In a filthy con
dition. Lou Wah waa fined $10. W. 
CL Moresby acted for. the accused, 
who would see that the trouble did 
not recur, he said. J. C. Williamson 
waa fined $10 on a charge of exceeding 
the speed lifnit of fifteen mile* an 
hour in the city.

Seattle. Oct. 13.—Details of an al
leged plot to ship arma and ammu
nition to revolutionist» in China w^re 
revealed here to-day with the arrest 
of Lee Poye Bonn, a Chinese mer
chant of Boston, and the seleurc of 
four cheat* containing German made
ammunition.
nounced.

Federal agente an-

Open from Nine until Nine on 
Saturday Seabrook Young, 1421 
Douglas Street •

$3) $3.95, $4.50 
$5

LADIES' BOOTS AND 
SLIPPERS
$1.60, $2.60 
$2.90, $3 
and $4

BOYS’ BOOTS AND LITTLE GENTS' 
BOOTS

At gl.50, gZ.OO, g2.50, 43.00

SUPPERS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN

25*. 5<X, 75C, 41.00 amt 41.50

Cash Register and Fixtures for sale. Come and get some shoe bargain*.^

CASH SH<DE HOUSE
SELLING iOUT st°r5eÉ?rt

For Foreign Business

DO you seek Foreign trade? Then 
you require s broad and compre

hensive financial service such as this 
Bank affords. »

Through the co-operation of strong 
established banking institutions in every 
country abroad, we are enabled to offer 
completeTacffitie* for the ready trahs- 
action of foreign business. In every 
quarter of the globe, our connotions 
are sound and efficient

The splendid foreign service of this 
Bank can assist you greatly in the pro
motion of trade abroad. , T_a_

TtU us what frtitular caumtrias you ctmtrm- 
f>at, tnlmus, aiUur as buyer or seller, aui at 
will furnish ten with interest mf fariieulan.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

l@
@

@
i
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lijiiir"'H
Will Speak To-nightSir Edmund OsierFrench Canadian Pioneers Honore 

By Provincial Historical Society
VANCOUVER ISLAND WOMEN’S INSTITUTES

NOW IN ANNUAL CONVENTION HERE

Rx-M.P. »nd prominent financial 
who ta recovering from » recent 111^ 
nota at ht* home In Toronto. ALBERT 8. WELLS 

Mr Wells, former Victoria labor
official, and noY editor of thé B. O. 
Federatlonist, Vancouver, will BPeaH 
to labor men here tipis evening at Ihn 
Trades Hall on questions uf organ!* 
ration. Mr. Wells is registered at the 
tit, James'* Hotel.

FOR (CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN
STOKY FOR

TO-NIGHT
Above are |>noiogiapns ot the two statue» unveiled at Quebec las

grtek. On the left it the memorial to Boucher: right. De La Vereodrye.

Jennie Gets a Shive
OLD THORNY WITCH—Part III.

to hear.Photograph by Chapman.A “Mountie1 her victim, tdr greed and envy HHT 
knew full well were the atrongeat 
friends she had, and once they were 
deeply planted in tb$ thoughts of a

There was no more to be learned 
until he brought the keys, and aoMay Lose Throne On Long Flight/. W. Beaumont 

Pease
mortal It, waa easy for her to have
her sway: ~

So eb* salted forth towa to the
had found Princespot where she

Càrlo the night before and was not
at all surprised to find him waiting 
for her.

‘1 agree to do as you direct me,11 
he laid at once. “How shall l. get 
the diamond. aj»d the ITinceas?'*

cackledit, my Prince.Not n*'
the oM Witch. "First I will tell you 
how to get the gold for me and then 
you shall learn how your wish la to be 
granted.**

From the. pocket of hier Ippg black 
cape the Witch took two pea-shaped 
objects and handed them to l‘rince 
Carlo. “Guard these if you wish to 
get your wish," she said. “In the 
morning early before any one is up in 
the castle go to your brother's room 
and tell him agpie one is trying to gel 
Into the stronghold where the gold 
and treasurers are kept. Once he is In 
the underground fortress forced him 
to swallow one of these and be will 
fail into a sleep from which he can
not be awakened unless the other 
white pellet is forced Into his mouth. 
You may repent, you know, and wish 
to save him after all." crackled the 
old Witch.

Hhe knew this would not happen. 
But because the laws of ■ the magic 
world demand that with a spell tl>at 
Is not popular moral shall be given 
one charm that will break It. Thorny 
Witch had to give Prince Carlo the 
other pellet. But this she did not 
tell him. She luid hinted at the way 
the spell could be broken and that 
waa all the magic laws required.

"But the Princess ; how will I get 
her to become -my bride?" asked 
I*rtnce Carlo. He saw the way to 
procure the diamond star once his 
brother was dead. The Princess, he

R.tneetiotr
Hot* will 1 her

back to the castle wont the Prince 
and like a thief stole into the room 
of the sleeping King and took from 
beneath the pillow on which rested 
his father’s head the keys to ths 
treasure house.

Then hack to the Witch he quickly 
made his way. and together they 
walked to the back of the castle and 
unlocked the big iron door leading 
Into the fortress.

"Half of your wealth, my Prince." 
cautioned the old Witch, when, after 
opening two chests. ITlnce Carle 
stopped handing out the gold. “I can 
see through iron sides, my dear; 
don't forget that."

"But you cannot carry any more," 
argued the Prince, marveling that 
Thorny Witch had been able to store 
nway so much gold In the mysterious 
fold of her long, full cape.

"Do not bother your wise head 
about that my hearty," replied the 
Witch. “Open the .chests until I 
have been given halt of all. the gold

Lillian Gatlin is flying from San 
Francisco across thé continent to 
Garden City, L. I., as the guest of 
the united States air mall service. 
She is the first woman to make

King Alexander of Jugoslavia, who 
recently wed Princess Marie of 
Rumania, may lose his throne us the 
result of a revolution engineered by 
those who support the crown claims 
of his brother.

Chairman of the Board e
•I lier* Seek. London. such a flight.

HOME LIFE SACRED
Members of the romantic Royal 

Northwest Mounted Police in Can
ada are trained to manage their 
high-spirited horses under all kinds 
of conditions. Here’s a "mountia'* 
making his steed dance.

Fleeing Before Turk Advance "Are you willing to admit that 
your ancestors were monkeys T* 
asked the contentious person.

“After thinking the matter over, 
1 believe I am," replied Mr. Grump- 
son. “Naturalists tell us there Is 
no such thing as 'triangle stuff* In 
the Jungles." — Birmingham Age-

Though she's a lady elephant. Jennie 1» shaved regularly by
The razor is tour testPower, her trainer. In a New York theater

Uto shaving brush a foot long—and a pail serves as shaving mug.

MELANCHOLY DAYS
Herald.

EXRKA.T- ADiYI.fi F
TTlncws Delta for your bride,"

Like all those who listen to greed 
and envy, Princ* Carlo found himself 
deeper In wrongdoing than he had in
tended to go; but now that he was in 
he must obey the evtl Wttrh who was 
guiding him and so .he unlocked the 
chests and gave until her greed was 
fully supplied and she was ready to 
tell him how to win his bride.

The new golfer had acquired all 
the paraphernalia and started off. 
After a painful exhibition over the 
first few holes, he decided on taking 
counsel with his caddie.

“What club do 1 take here?" he 
"I should take me brassle^' was 

the colm reply.J'but, then,, o' course, 
all we caddies plays a .swell game."" 
asked of the diminutive urchin." ,

I say mo,
it LOOKS LIKE
a HARD WINTER

you," said the Witch. "And to make 
certain you do not forget to be grate
ful you must go to the castle and getYOU SA®

A mouThful,

ON ROUND-THE-WORLD CRUISE
FRENCH CRUISER, VICTOR HUGO

•- SB&m

Brest. France, Oct. 11.—The French cruleeri Jules Michelet and Vidtor Hugo weighed anchor in 
yesterday and began à propaganda cruise around the wprld. During the cruise they will vlelt all Im
a< Meets and South America. * ,1 H;___W"'_____This Greek refugee, typical of thousands, bearing all hie wvrldig 

sessions on hie hack.
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MUTT AND JETT. Jeff Slips One Ov.er on, Dan Cupid

GCIT A nm'ac *wt>
ADDR<?i$ THPOmSH A MATRIMONIAL!

BUt<E.AU ANÛ NOW He'S MAk IN<o
DesPeiîAre louê_ twrovigh 

THe mails:
V.

>U LOOK 
WORRIED,

jcff:

t Am xwoRRvGD. 

X‘M AFRAID r’M 

GOMNA vose 

TWG: Girl, i'ug 

6<eeN WRITING
to in Arizona'.

SHE UJANITC, MV PHOTO |

BuT 11 ujRoTe THAT 

t D'iDNfT HAV5 
ON€l KJOW She ,

WANTS a t-OCk.

op mV HAii5.

Vl»1
•speR

•xj

[ £ vuonDgR IF| 

1 sHe FAi/oRS 

A BvONbe? 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued,)

WTOIAM

Rot* ART GLASS. leaded Uehtr; nil 
Tate» tile* . Mid. «uhti «UmU. 

Phono TITL ||.|i

BOOKS

JOHN T. DE AVILI.*. Pro». ». C. Book 
Esc ton so. library. Til Port at Phene 

H»7__________________ ___________ II

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NTTHINO la building or repair*. 
* a phone 1711. Roof log o specialty. T
Thlrhell.____________________________ „ It

Mitchell & dirt, jobbing specialists;
. estimates furnished. Phone 75471.1. 
VK pi 1-it

MOOHB-WH1TT1NUTON LUMBER CO.
LTD.—Rough and dressed lumber, 

doors, windows. «t«. Sawmills. Pleaaaat 
8t Factory. 2820 Bridge tit Phone lit*.

? 1
fey*»---------------

•irterta Bufla Blaus 1
Advertising Phono No. 1090

•a TIM POR CLAMiran ADTMTWWC 
Situations Vacant. Bltuetlone Wanted. To 

Sent. Articles for Bale. Lost or Pound. ote.
• He per word per Insertion. Contract raise 
*• application.

*4® advertisement for lees the» l3c- 
■Ihlmum number of word a. It-

Ip computing the number of -.vorde In an 
advertisement, estimate groupe of three er 
"Jh. figure» ee one word. Dollar mark* and 
All abbreviations count as one word.

Ad vert lee re who #o desire may have re
plica addressed to a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 10c Is made for .hie service.

Birth Notice» ILO* per Insertion.. Mar- 
Hags. Card of Thanks and In Memorial». 
fl.BO per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices SI IS for one Insertion. •*.*# for

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued.)

Births, Marriages, Deaths

IODGE PRIMROSE. No. 32, D. & M of 
J E., will meet Friday. Oct. 13, at * 

p. m.. A. O. y Hall. Broad Street- olM

MOOSE DANCE and whist drive. Calc 
donla Hall. Oct. II. Dancing 8.1# to 

12.f0; 6-plec* orchestra. Gents 50c. ladles 
75c. Whist 35c: commence at 830 o clock. 
good scrip prlxes.____________ *_________ tf-t

AUTOMOBILES. AUTOMOBILES. FOR BALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.) ___

rpHEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 33» Pember-
-L ton Bldg. Public Study Claas. Wed-

fno CLEAR t-Very pretty sports suits. 
L 11.71. The Famous Store. Ltd.. «1# 

Tates Street___________________________________•
ffiO ART 8TU DENTS-»-Join the "Life"
-JL.—olaaa«....Leigh ten - -House Studios; - 07*
Fort Street. Opens Saturday afternoon

  L Canadian
Legion will hold a_whlet drive In Club- 

rooms. 1406 Douglas Street, on Friday at 
6.10 sharp. Good scrips. Danes to follow.

SOME REAL GOOD BUTS.

DODGE TOURING—If you want y< 
money Inx ested where It will he b< 
safe and profitable, get in touch gjlf 
with this car at ..........................^ 1 u

4 FORD TOURINGS. 1111—A busy week of 
exchanges has, le/t us with 4 real good 
Fords. Some ‘ have allp covers, “hock 
absorbers and other extras. We ©• H|Tl 
will give you your choice at ... tP*-

McLaughlin master six. i»:*—a
smooth running car and has been re
finished like new. Spanish leather up-
tutelar 6ng and fleetMr»*- ;
grr. One of our best buys 1.1^0

MW-fWICK—Heavy duty Continental 
motor. Bosch magneto, «lump bodv. good 

_|lres and ready for work. Let W7(|l|
us demonstrate at ............................V • W

Easy Terms May Be Arranged.

§1495

EXTRA GOOD BUTS.

■T—OVERLAND.
car. In beautiful condition, 
car looks and runs fine.

touring

gkot-'fi—is20 mclauqhlin Light six
wOlMJ touring c«r. absolutely as good 

as new in every respect.

1»1« FORD resdster. In the very 
V— • beat of running order.

ru iQf»—1120 OVERLAND Light Four 
touring car. in extra good con-

T.YoR HALE—Oak Bay garage, as going 
1 Lonc»rn. including tool» and equip
ment : also new dwelling house at rear.
Apply on premises. ________ •________
1.YOR furnace repairs and pipes renewed.

see B. <\ Hardware. 717 Fort 8t.

I NOR BALE -Kitchen stove. 120, heater 
(open fireplace). 312 : single bed. 

double bed, kitchen table and chair*, etc 
phone 3«9*U 770 King's Road. p!3-l«

gun. Apply 353 Johnson Street. ol»-llF
/Y UNS—See J A. Whitehead at Pllmley^s

T cirafc •for used shotguns.* 
from I.’» to HOP. Write tor list.

Prices
014-13

TOr'KWiT-wr. «W- fj £und ï£t£ni'e t the TVtg àniT skit tntthmp 4» 4ba _h*u
pe»l with .hock absorbers and VI »».50 I.land Exchange g Householders' Exchange. «43

1 other extras. Store). »• Fur* mrorx--------- —----------------- --- opn Court House, Phong *44.

l»()wvLjroRDTiMl • H T-eeallT,
I O m exceptionally good order.

Joseph*» YtospTtaT. to 
H. tV. Armltage. a

DIFD.
ABMITAGE—Àt *t.

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter.

8EATI.E—At Guelph, Onl., on the l»th 
Inst.. William R. Beetle, late of Im
perial Bank. Banff. Alberts, age 43.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
7------------------------------—

lNDS Funeral 
Furnishing
Ca

Ull Quadra Street 
Phone»—Office. 230*; Rea.. SOIS and 7M) 

We carry a complete line of funeral 
oupplies at moderate prl«

Call -------------  ---------
tight.

Licensed embalmere and lady 
ant.

U*E saw a man the other day wearing a 
brown stripe suit that we made for 

him In 1119, arul he tells us he has worn It 
every day. We can sell you the same goods 
to-day at almost 60 per cent, lees than he 
rain for-.lt then. Fyvie Bros. 90» Govern
ment Street. Phone 1SS9- 

HELP WANTED—MALE.

BOT, -With -wheel, wanted fet all day de
livery. Apply Angus Campbell * Co.. 

Limited. ol3-10
/CONSTRUCTION carpenters required for
Vv Kimberley. Fare refunded after two 
months' work Apply Government Em
ployment Office, Langley and Broughton 
Street*. _____________<>14-10

promptly attended to» fay ee

By^X| Funeral co., ltd.
I j (Hayward*» lit ltd*- 

• ' • 7*4 Broughton Street

Carte Attended to at Art Hours. 
Moderate Chargea latdy Attendee!. 

Embalming for Shipment, o Specialty. 
Phones 82*. ÎZ3S. 2ÎS7. 1T71IL

CARTIER BROS...

724 Johnson Street Phono 8237 
oll

ADDRESSING and mailing Circulars to 
car owner» We have names and ad-car owner»

drawees of Victoria and Vancouver «•«•— 
tot» owner» Newtoh Advertising Aganey. 
Suite 24, Winch Blag. Phone Ull dtf-Il

Fort

KAT-ERS—Closing-out Sale—«'heap* ft
Ictorla. Eastern stove Co.^ *48 ^

TIBATEB
11 in Vl«

LOST AND FOUND.

—Tmt. Apply’«6* T»»«. 8tr..L

MISCELLANEOUS.

\ SMOOTH SHAVE guara 
blades rc-sh»r‘i 

r D. Cox, 637 Fort. n2-36

CHAFE A JONES, carriage builder».
blacksmiths, palutlng. rubbdr tires 

fixed. Phone 3023 fur repair work. *-"• 
ms tee free. ______________ . ------ J use

YANADA PRIDE range, snap. !«»; Eng- 
.V ii»h pram, good order. *17 : other bai- 

galns In house and office furnitutn lno 
numerous to mention ; *!»o a few

x. riii, .i Jin-e y»sgfeaV1K!
Bastion tit..

ROOM AND BOARD.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

W. HEARN, the clean sweep, Cleanlt- 
• aces, punctuality, courtesy. Fhopo

CLEANERS

NION CLEANERS — Bulls repaired, 
pressed, cleaned, dyed. 2001 Deugla» 

Phone 6293. |t

COLLECTIONS

ZYOLLBCTIÔNB anywher» 
' 'Connell Mercantile Age 
ton Bldg.

T. P. Me-
Agency. Pember-

^ARRET OLEANINa

CBEKRT BANK, prlr.l. bo.r«ln«
n..r Chrl.t Chv;rh o»tA**r.L ÇJI*** 

T|S40. Terms reswoneM*- ___^1 —
VUMTHkkN Bulh.L--UDuer “** “*““ 

acemenL Bt-a». heat. d» ®ur
boarders for recommendation. CJeanllnt
our motto.- *70 Tates, opposite 
Montreal Phone 74620.

ROOM and l*oard. In private family,
field. Phone 2634L. ol6-30

FURNISHED HOUSES.

T.YURNISHED 1/ month. Phone 4^967,
2-room cottage. 120 per

o!0-52

073-1*

ub.y-*'—1917 CHEVROLET. 3-eeater. In 
V» I t) very good running order. All 

this car needs le a coat of paint.

*85- 1120 FORD, trseater, equipped 
with a one man top. etc., and 
Tumitng like a new car.

MASTERS MOTOR f>>. LTD 
913 Tates St.. Cor. of Quadra SL Phone 772

AUTO body tmthVas. repairing and rw- 
eettlng. tightening up wheei» generat 

- - e. , Give »• a trial. Chafe •fclackemlthlng. Give 
Jons» «42 Dlpcweerr. Phone *022.

I.lXECUTlVES—is your business getting 
Ji Its share of net profits? Bankers, 
rlerke. salesmen, busine** women : Can you 
offer your employer better services to war- 
iant more salary? Business administra
tion. higher accountancy, modern sales
manship. expert letter writing and other 
business training courses, taught by the 
1-a 8allé problem method, are making La 
Balle trained executives and employees 
worth more. La Salle Extension Univer
sity. L. A. Dobbin. Registrar. Vancouver 
Island and Northern B. C.. 681 Transit 
Road. Victoria. Phone T737X1. Evening 
appointments. ________________________ o*ljl*

)ART8 for B.
toll*. Kor<l »nd Omoft ««■. »•»

’ W. Frank Cameron. *41 View Btieet. 
..a ISIS. *’

15-paeeenger bus. At order.
will handle^n4*otiNAP

O small cash payme: ,
6-passenger car Fof •»!*. Phone 
Seen at Dunedin StreeL 52*. after 8 p.

rpwtVENTY extra gang men for uplifting 
and balancing track. Blxty-Blx-Mlle 

Poet. TranwpoHatlon paid. Wage - three 
dollars a ten-hour day. Board six snd a 
half dollars a week. Apply Government 
Employment Office. Lgngley and Brou;h- 
tun Streets.______________________________ ~ol t-10

THOMSON
II’ANTBD—Car salesman; straight com
er _ mission bast» Yhos. Pllmley, Ltd.

O13-10

^,r„n dtfMCUa*. uur e 
l.B.r.1 ..Poll» .n.bl. T 
... II(iMBllVI or. If ypw

.,u,« — •" •*»»*« I* »•

IPRIVATE Christmae greeting card», 
sample book free : metvand women 

[-Already m'akUut.jN. u> dalU. in «para lira». 
Bradley Co.. Brantford. Ont. o21-10

LS5Z

W
ILL SACRIFICE my ISIS touring, good 

tire*; demountable rims, curtains, 
cover rugralî. starter, etc.: good mechanl- 

order having ter But next week 
741 Lampson Street. 3407R1. o!4-13

$1100

$1600 GRAND SEDAN. Thle car Is 
practically new, having been 
driven only 3.700 mile» This 
le a gift at this price. 

HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 
Phone 47*.. Cor. View and Vancouvar 8U-

I
PERSONAL.

TIÜSINE88 BUCCESSION 
II whoi

r TOU DO NOT 8KB what you are look-
. In* for advertise«1 her» why not ad
vertise your want ? Someone am on get the 
thousands of readers will moet Itkely have 
just what yen ars locking for and bo glad 
to oeil at a r»aoonaMe Pflœ .................. »*.

Kitchen comfort.
bins; snap. |7.5#

«the Big-Klara). 73» Fort Street

4th drawer. 2

Malleable and 
83.00 per week. 

Douglas Street.

tiTK EL RANGES.
Phone 4830: 1611

II
OUR TWO BEST BUYS.

I—hupmobile touring.
fine condition, new paint and

.—CHEVROLET T. n BABY e entB'Vndchl Id ran’ a rlothlng. bedding, eta. 
1 ------ 1821 Douglaa Street. Bloek below HI. Co-

M
YES. THERE'S A REASON

Rhone MSS _
RP WARDALE. the name with a repw- 

tatlon. who will call and buy ladles
- -••*-----•—— bedding, etc.

Interpreting Office. Phone 163*. n9-38

XTOVELTT WOODWORKERS — Pattern IN making «Tone, modale made_a»4 Pateat 
ideas developed; Six FleeartL Phoao -323.

Saws, teoie. w»iY®e.e
ehaoe. Phone W. 1 

stone Avenu».......  ........

rs put A*. 
ll«f Glad 

tf-*e

'E have sorer a 1 .modern, well-furnlahed 
. . houses for rent, from 5 to 10 rooms.

reniTiirir.. LirnnW- in r,mt..rt„n ivfl*.w

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. *4* F&i. Phone 7531 or MIL 

VC. H. Hughes Hamilton-Beach method.
SI

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

S AVI DENT A THOMAS, plasterer» 
pairing, et» Phone 1610. Re».

PLAtiTKKER—8. Mullard. 1 epeeieilse 
la repeur» Pboa# 4li eight «MOT*

DRESSMAKING

LADIES' hate made, stylish and reason
able. Mrs. Perry, phone 4376R. S3

MADAME ISOBEL—French dree 
rood style. *low charge»

S-ROOMEI>. furnlshe«l house, fully mod
ern. tint water heating, high locethm. 

Phone 56*»X.___________________ ot^ ‘-

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Foul Bay district (7 rdoms). piano, etc. 80
46» Monterey Ave. (7 rooms) ..................

1120 Ormond St.. Just off Fort <« room») 60 
1077 Davie 8L (1 rooms) ...............................*‘a

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORF.. LTD. 

"5 A. Bond Btdr. 72* Fort Street

obtain e Wide selection of

rricea which compare with Eaetern manu 
facturer*, being sure of prompt .. delivery. 

, «orre^v spelilng and »' oljlng toaees occa
sioned by unauthorised eoTlcltora. Oüf 
hooks are now ready. Victoria Printing A 
Publishing Company, next to Drake Uard-

MAHOGANY -------
holetered In sllk-:_br«>cade.

3-pteee pastor eutte,
In silk-, brocade ; bargain. 

147.SO "the lot. Island Exchange (the Big 
Store). 739 Fort Street. _______ J*

Mrs. JOWITT. 121 Fort Street, buy» and 
sella hlgh-claee second-hand clothing 

antiques, china, ate. Phone 2134. n5-16

XJ1E THREE BEST BUYS IN THE CITY, 

CYTUDEBAKKR SPECIAL SIX. 1921 
model. It Is not poselble to get a used

car anywhere in any better condition than 
thi*. and any person conte m p 1st In c 
purchase of a" new car would be tel 
foolish to pas* this one up. Price C1* • 
T.VORD COUPE. 1921 model. In excellent 
F condition. This Is the Ideal car for 
-the-mug* weather. The owner l» lOavln«
mrniT oeHi— . wWft

NOTICE—To 
whom It may concern : Please notice 

t, U that we. the undersigned, have
the entire buslnea» of Bong Co.. I486 Gov
ernment Street. Victoria. B. C.. deabere in 
fruits and confectioneries, «very detail of 
succession ha* been settled on the 9th Inst 
and transference of management will take 
piece on the 19th Inst. Any person or firm 
who has affairs to settle with the afore
mentioned Wong Co. will please do oo be
fore l»th last.. as new management will 
not be responsible for unsettled questions 
of whatever sort or description which they 
may have with former management after 
above dale. Laong Joe. Jong Hon. ol»-36

| K. SHAW paye highest cash prices for
men's clothing. Phone 3499. Mr. 
will rail •;il

.FFÏCB TABLES. 110-up; solid mahog
any high office deak. 115. Davie*. 

516 Tates Street. ______________________ __ 11
rr

XrOUNQ married lady would like to hear 
A from another, mutual companionship, 

•walk*, etc. Kindly reply Box 1787. Time»

McGALLbHOS. .«Sî
Korme-ly ot CsWr. AIbWU

o— “4Ch/oK!»TtiB,,“uw
HDdWD Swrlc* Mod.rst« Cb.

pli*n.a Ml »nd »UTB

florists

tub k»> «hop.

M 1ML »— »*“ “

r«i^SéZ£Si ssr
MONUMENTAL WORKX

MOKflMBR A «ON- 
mental work». 72* 

Phene 3S0».
J.

PHILLIPS' srt
Held Road.

• 683Y g

near Cemetery. Phone 4317.

COMING EVENTS

D"
comei around.'' Diggon'a, printers, 
iloners and engravers. 1210 Govern 

personal Christmas cards 
rear.y for Inspection. We manufacture.

A
GOOD FLOOR and good tnuklc

«lance. The Caledonia 
Dance every Saturday. 
Wallace's orchestra.

Dance, dance, dance
ing where can I spend 

evening. You can find this 
aodra Ballroom 
from 3.30 to ll.te, which 
strict management, together 

of a beautiful ballroom.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 5

QPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE
6y —Course»: Comnierctâl stenography, f
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pré
parât oiy. Civil Service. Phone '.*8 or writ# g 
for syllabus. Individual Instruct Ion New 
Weller Bldg. New pupils will be accepted - 
each Monday for day school aud each 
Tuesday for night school. U

n
;

VT|7ANTBD—Cook-genirai, smart family.
i i 1*26 Fairfield Road. Phone 2*3*1, 1

SUtiLl give room and board to good
VY school girl, about 16. In return for i 
light service» Phone 268ZX for Informa-
non. «‘«-Il -

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

t xDT vrants work. Is experienced egg 
lJ candier and tea packer, nr would be 
glad to mind children evenings. Apply 
Box 1791. Tlmea. Z»131»
xxtklL-KNOWN colored girl want» da/ 
W work. Address *3* Pandory. o24-lk

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

! » aPANESB man wanU Job, half day or
•J an day. T. Shlno. 2510 Dou*,*"3^

S AGENTS

A GENTS MAKE *10 DAILY taking or- 
i\ dera for new book. "Story of Canada, 
containing over 700 pages. 150 Illustrations' history of Canada from
to present. Knormou* demand, big pro- 
fits; credit given; freight paid; «elusive 

* territory; outfit free : act at once. Winston 
r Go . Dept. (5 Toronto.

R cia LES MEN—Learn about the Lightning 
w R Calculator Adding Machine. Retails 

825-**. odds subtracts, multiplies, does 
_ work of *2*0 machines. Guaranteed. Sella 

on Right. Enormous profits. Protected
™ territory. Wellwood Sales Co.. Ottawa 
ïï* Ont. ol«-lI

-• TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

I" TX)R RENT—Large etudlo. centrally lo- 
,e X cated. suitable for club meetings or 
l~ small dances, with or. without amateur 
** orchestra; low rent Apply Box 1797.
er Times. ol*-2*

■JfCXUYTHLYN ‘K- N*. 
Ill first-class order, all good tires and 

'Make an excellent

“...........$1100
TAIT * McRAB.

838 View SL

727 Johnson St.

Prîtes given.

JEARN the new dances thoroughly by 
J competent instructors at the Mensles 

Miudlo. New address, 317 Pamberton Bl«1g. 
I hone *34*. B13-8

locations, reasonable 
I rents, stores at «15 Fort Street and 

1*28 and 1*26 Cook Street Apply A. E 
Todd, 7 21 Linden Ave. Phone p.____ ol»-2'
QT6r* to rent. 1327 Douglas Street 
H Apply J. D. McFarlsne, 1327 Douglas 
street. Phone 8*. 49*1-3*

USED CARS.

TON REPUBLIC TRUCK

*900 
18=5 

. *760

SOAT8.

F°\ SALE—One II 
uffela. one J* h. ». Un,
nM Mro» 134 Klnaeton

ssswwr m

FOR SALE — MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION! — Mr» Hunt, wardrdhl 
A dealer» of Winnipeg and Calgarr^M 
open to bur and as!! high
gent»' and children’s c»othln» Spec(ki »L

s etetheeTY”’- —

ïpt^wSTjS
fern**Tor gentlemen s cjolheeT^We f>»T —, 
cash to any amount Euafaw dwea etr)<4 J 
private. Mr» Huat »*W„C*1I horsoHt* 
any addrea» or call at 7*1 Fort Street. 
Phono 4*2i. after o s. a^«S«2U »•

McMORRAVS GARAGE.

Phono 2*77

VERLAND *0. first-class order. 
Juat overhauled, four,new tires, 
one good spare, good battery

::$57r*O
running order, new 6f!AA
baiter,...................«WWV

CAPITOL SERVICE OARAGE.
132 Fort Street Phone !•!«.

PARTS PARTS PARTS 
LARGE SUPPLY of eecond-hand parts 
fur all makes of cars la stock, 60 per 

it. off F«>rd pert»
rd touring ............... ...............».......................*173
dhcp» touring ............................................- •fl-*

T >LANT rock plants no- 
1 nockhome Gardens. 
Phone 4159L. Rock

Get them from 
Wllmer Street 

gardens designed

T >ORTA RLE chicken house and wire.
1 cheap 737 Vancouver Street. «»17-43

RELIABLE mailing llate of Victoria sad
Vancouver Island homes, business 

men. auto owner» etc.; alee complete lists 
„f professional me», retailer» wholesaler* 
end manufacturera throughout Canad» 
Pontage refunded on undelivered mall mat - 

New tea Advertising Agency (eetab- 
------- Suite 24. Winch Blue PhAneIWhed'lf*»». 

1*13.
DTSCARPEP CbOTMIWa
ROT'GHT. — '* u

Best Price* Paid. We CalL
-*■ •OS.-'-’-- „ «a» Wt A*>,

SNAP—Plane, by Kohler A Campbell, in 
splendid condition ; price, with stool. 

920* easy terms arranged. Also pair up
holstered wicker chairs, spring seat*, lie 
each. 14*3 Bread Street, opposite Salva
tion Army. Phene 77*. 11

S'
THE FARMERS- PRMWtC* STORE.

«11 John«m ___  E5S?* S,“APPLES. LARGE, tl.il BOX

Also Snow apples. Oravenatelna.
Wealthy». Gloria Mundl, from *1.80 

box delivered. pears- 1-oulae Bonn* d« 
Jersey Clarlgeau. Knight s Monarch, all -0 
lbs for *1.0*. fine eating or preserving. 
Quince# now In. 2 lbs. 25c. Red crabapples 
for Jelly. 2» lb» 80c. White pickling onions 
Cabbage plants. Scotch kale. Brussels

GOOD BARGAIN—Quick sale. Albion
+~\ “Capitol" range, «holed, only 128 
raBh. 2101 Government Street. ol8-!t

test
. . 11,0*1

14 and |2-Velt BattrMrs In 8to< k 
i*h paid for cars, condition no object. 

Wi tear 'em up and sell the piece»
- JUNKfE'S'' PLACE.

II View Street. Phone 3238

A SNAP FOR QUICK SALE.

-| m Q ’FORD TOURING, IN REAL 
J illo GOOD RUNNING CONDITION.
FOUR NEW TIRES AND SHOCK tflDMUl 
ABSORBERS. GOOD TOP. FOR. •

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD.. à 

74* BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 2248
l

A BARGAIN- Range with WtL. good
« ondiilon, *29. Jack's Stove Store. 

702 Tate*. _______________________________!•

ANTIQUE carted oak cheeL Woollatt.
1036 St. Charlea'Street. Phone SR94X.

a RM and recking «?halre. *1 up; type 
A writers, *4 and *9. Device. 618 Yates

KW1NG MACHINE. White, rotary, drop-
overv mwlcrn Improvement ; 

111 sacrifice Tor *40 cash. Phonecoat *1*0; w! 
64Î2N
rno PLANT LOVERS—We hate a stock 
X of the famous Allwoodll cross hrtw«cn 
a carnation and pink, six varieties four 
of Which obtained awgrd of merit Royal 
Horticultural Society. Field grown strong 
plants. 23c each. *2 50 per doxen Uadbor.. 
Day .Greenhouses. Public Market. olS-16

Established 1908

•'Advertising la to business 
as steam is to machinery"

LEGIT 131 ATE 
ADVERTISING 
PLACED AN*WHERE

2.rr'"laselfled 
Ad in
» village

the 'Txmdoti 
Time».'* “Indies' 
Home Journal." 
or "Saturday 
EtenIng Poet"
- lh,«S I" 
the only
Advertising Agency

Inland that 
w rite*" and 
places advertising

The world.
^Export a»#.- - ..............-

Import statistic*
nyrimmen:—•- ■

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

ENOU RENT 
1 Phone 4268R.

5-room cottage. close In. 
ol4-24

DET ECTt VES

22-23 Board rif Trade Bldg . Victoria. 
Phone 910. Res. C323L1. J. Palmer.

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITT DTE WORKS—Geo. McCana. Pro
prietor. *46 Fort. Phone 73- f H

ENGRAVERS

G*__ and Seal Engraver. Gee.
Green Block. 1214 Bread St. ep»

T>MQf< 
XT line

MODBRN bungalow, all convenience*. 
Foul Bay. Phone 6099-L. o!4-24

130 LET—2-roomed cottage, with water 
and light. Phtmw o1*’-4

HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
UrODERN HOMES for sale, easy termaM
ptadacena.

Bal» contractor. 
Phone 114*.________

YOR SALE—Ideal chicken ranch, near 
Brentwood, house* and bard. Apply 

Geo H bluggett, Sluggett P- O- o!6-44

advertising.

NEWTON
-------- - ATTVEfCnSING ----------------

AGENCY s

Advertisement Writer* and Advertising 
Contractors. .

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addrerelng Mailing. 

Rates quoted for leo»l, Dominion, and 
Foreign Publications.

Suit* 21. Winch Bid*.

line cut» Tlmea Engraving Depart
ment. Phone !•»*.

FURRIERS

OSTER. FRED— Highest price for raw
-------—-------- ~##t

II
o 4 TEARS EXPERIENCE — Furrier. 
OX John Sander» 11*9 Oak Bay Avenue. 
Phone 6*11 for estimate»

FURNITURE MOVERS

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

OAK BAY HOME. *
tenders for purchase.

mENDERS will be received by the 
I undersigned Arm at it* office. 

Pemberton Building. Fort Street, 
Victoria, B. C-. up to noon on 
Monday. October 16. 1922. for the purchase of the residence of the late Mr. 
William Fernie. situated on Oak Bay Avenu?, opposite Oak Bay Municipal 
Hall and extending through to Monterey 
Avenue; comprising about 1.65 acres. 
The house .!■ exceptionally well con
structed. on_..t?$one. foundations, with 
cement baaemeat containing excertenl
lining ‘ room opening to conservatory, 

ful panelling^ I>arge light drawing room
Slid -H-Vtn* TW»»*- -1 hraa.toijlftCAa, dxits.
vhen pantrv. four very gootVbedroom». 
Sunrooin commanding magrUftcent 
of surrounding country and sea. The 
whole in firet-cla*# concUtion.

The grounds are among the he*t kept 
in Victoria, with fine lawns, trees, shrub? 
and plants, orchard convenient drive- 
wave, greenhouse and other outbuildings. 

Inspection can be arranged for on ap- 
Phone 1*1* plteatton to the undersigned.
===== 1 Tontlers t«> 'specify pricet and term* of 

iymerit offered. And ro be encîofced îiv

About to move
Lamb Transfer C» tor

If s»; mm Jeevea (
___ Lamb Transfer
moving, crating, packing, enlt-plng or star- 
,ge. Office phone 16*7. Jlght 2661L

[NURN1TUHE MOVED, pecked, ehlppedl 
.cap rates. The Safety Storage CP» 
Phone 497. Night phone 793«LL IS

QENKRAL 8BRV1CI
Langley.

« p m-

I TRANSPORT. 21*i
•9. or 7691L after

8*

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS—General trucking ea«
bunders* supplie» PaelfW Haajrts** 

- *. ark vet eta. FWm

rtOTEt-X'

Hotel albxnt, mi sl
Furnished bedeeome. hot and ee}4 

water Weekly rate* Phawe T669Q. 8*

OX Y-ACETYLENE WELDING

A*#**
and electrte vroceeee» 

Ing C». *2* imnWekt St
British Weld- 

Phene 3*16 I*

l>OULTlJT BREEDERS—Send 28» la 
L order or postal note to J. K.
Terry, Department of Aerteoltore, Victoria. 
B ("., for an Egg Record and Account 
Book, Begin keeping records of your 
pullets right now.
\TOUNG Jersey.
X now dur, *75 each.

Shelbourne Street.

1th calf at foot, another 
Mullard. ^3108

Thf/NAS' 
ked j V w,payment

Ttrndcr tor * Purchase of Hestden^e." street. 
Tho highest or any tender not necea-

“rü* ^^'embefton * SON.
Agents for the Owners.^

iAST IRON, bTSPB. atoel gad stumrnum

10-roemed. mo<l-
__ JH __________| . _jdroome. built-in
fixtures, panelled and beam ceilings, ce- 
..... v, - ...•■ion t furnace, about la acr**
Ï.VDR SALE—By owner.

1 ern bungalow, 4 ttedroon*».

\1’E claim the White Cap Electric Waeh- >V Ing Machine la by far#the best buy. 
But do net take our word for it- ask the 
people who hare bought this machine. 1413 
Government Htreet. Phone 1447. . tf-16

r.piKCE SUITE, walnut frame, *12.23.
741 Pandora.

4 BRASS BED. complete. *18; wt of 
scales weighing .UP to 26* tbe.. *9 3*; 

Gurney Oxford range. 6 holes, with colls. 
|4f>. I have a good k*iw.rt«*ent of cook 
stoves *nd heaters, also furniture of every 
description. The Old Church. SI* Pandora.

nirr TOUR NEW FALL GARMENT AT ouï STORE WILL BE

STTI.B. quality and prices are right on 
the new suit», coats, dresses, skirts, 

gabardines, etc. A good stock to select 
from. Your credit Is good If Inconvenient 
to pey all cash. |

THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD..

CS8 Tates Street Phene 4*41.

bevelled plate mirror, 18 In.
Ilk.60. Island

, II

19.R1TI8H bevelled plate 
I* by 41* ft. long, only 
Exchange. 71* Fort Street.

7-PASSENGER McLaughlin Master Six 
Special, all good tires, fully equipped; 

snap for quick sale. Dominion Garage. 
Phone 141. back of Union Club. — tf->*

NEW FORD TOPS FOR *1*8*.
\ ■ *B will re-cover your Ford top with a 

heavy grade of No. 1 quality of genu
ine rubber cloth and 2 back curtain g la»* 
panel*. kU neatly finished ready for the 
wet days.

Make your reservations early, as we ex
pect a big rush and want everyone taken 
cere of promptly.

Top» for Irrger cars at very clone price» 
CARTIER BROS..

724 Johnson Street Phone ^2*7

BOX FTOV
coal heater, *18.

36 Inch. *18; open grate
Davlex, 51* Yates

Bright top steel ranges-n*« 
aad used. Tour eld stove take» la 

trad» We make colls, repair, move aad 
connect range#. If It » to do with y»ur 
range la any way., see ee. Southall, the 
Sieve Kin*. 821 Fort Street_______________ 1*

gOTTLES- 

Roee Street

-If you wane bottles, we have 
xli sise» Wm. Allan. SHI 

Phone 17*1. I*

BOOK SHELVES. *3 up; chairs, fr
83c; tool cheats, *3 up. Davies. 316 

Yale» Htreet. 1*

T>AN POUPARD, the fruit specialist, 11*» 
Douglaa 8treet. sells good fruit.

I.YLECTR1C Washing Compound, quality

T'MBMt.

"XrOUNQ P1G8 for •»!» L. Thomson. 
J Sluggett, Phone 13T Keating. ol3-32

FURNISHED rooms.

nient basement, furnace, about 1= acre 
land, *7.00». Phone 2851L. ol4-44

W7K8THOLME HOTEL—In addition to 
W our transient buelneee we hate a 
few comfortable room*, hot and cold water, 
telephone end elevator service. Very rea
sonable rate* io permanent eueeta »l

A BARGAIN—A 5-roomed cottage, pan-
jfV try and scullery. 3 piece toilet, fully 
turnidltiL ««,_r,nf_,; l.r«i tot. L>» 
lane, chicken bonnes; close In: It.W 
terme Al wood Realty. Room 10.

Street

FURNISHED SUITES.

c108T »-roomed suite, gas. cook stove.
balk, cloee ln>- 47I6L. olS-.O

F.xiELD APARTMKNTS—Furnished suttee
to rent. Phone 1*830.

NEW apartments. complelcTy tyrniahed, 
two and three rooms, adults only 

1176 Tates Street. oi»--l

miMBER—small traete 
X ml

_____________ _______  or four ta els
_ ...tllion feet ot Crown granted umber 
far sal*, alee Use and mine props, on La«: 
Coast of V. 1. wa the mil way and close te hS2.?.r, rr.«o c.„.dUn Ç». L.O.. 11. 

oat Heu»e?Vletorla?JA C:-------------------- ••

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

U’ANTED—Falraire. Kirks and Regal 
a v phene. Anyone having these

1L_____
XV'aNTBD—A «
Y 9 safe. In flret-rlnss^ condition 
else, make and. price. ~

el*-19 
medium elsed

Box 1764. Timci.

« a «ANTED—Old bicycles and parts, la any
Vi condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle
Work» Phone 7*8. 881 Jehi
Will call at.any. address.

Utilize Ihe limes Want Ads

LYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1120 
f Urals* MS *“

mIsUmM.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

AHEAP housekeeping rooms, furnished dr 
unfurnished. 1917 Quadra. ..............

DEUH! HOTKu HVUMti—ttauav^ve^.i»* 
and beuroom» 417 Ya*es Htreet 31

Housekeeping si/iTEa. Humboldt 
Apartment» Phone 1*29.îL*'2*

HOUSBKEEP1NG SUITES. 
Apartment»Phone .1639.

Humboldt
n6-31

Hove LODGE—Housekeeping room»
terms moderate. 81* MlchlgaaRtrcei 

Rhône 7!«:, 

Mi
ROOMS, suitable for light housekeeping, 

furnace hea
Vancouver Street.

1314

New 7-roomed house on large lot. off 
Gorge Head. McKensie. l*i« Carrod

WANTED TO RENT.

tVANTBD- klodcrn. up-to-date hunga- 
i v low. furnlehed. 4 or 6 rooms. Phone

WELDING AND ERASING done by Star 
tiara*.- 93» View Phono «77* 8»

PATENTS

Patents obtained, technical at
turns and drawln* ^epared#

Hoyden. M.I.B.B.. ft». 4*7 Union 
BuHdlng. a

kalsominino.

KMAI^OMININO dee*
. h—rr.jll, çl^n l‘h..rr ol7:«»

plumbing and HEAVING

ATTBNTION — Pl.rnhlB. Pr.w.rtl" 
bunders save money by phonlag V 

p.ldsway. James Way. Phone lilt. m9*tf-*l

PROPERTY WANTED.

Y<'RKAGK■ WAîfTKD—Will pay small 
amount cash and trade all or part 

17* gkre* wild land. Highland dlatrh-t. fo« 
almUar rough, rocky acreage anywhere 
closer In Roughness no detriment, hut 
must be cheap. Royal Oak or Cordova May 
«iletrlctfs preferred. Give location when re
plying. "Sportsman." Box 1787, Time*

' ' méétÉË el>-47

Anything in plumbing-b»pbi« te 
w. e.'e range or belle r» Phaae J. Oj

.it UR ____________________îîdï
K. HASKNFKATI -Plumbing, heat- 

repaire^alj hind» !••• Tate-

DOMINION Plumbing aad Heating Ce^
Ltd - Hecla ptpelees furaaeee. 112$ 

niiirFherd. Phone 718L __ tf-te

ACREAGE.

piFTY-,
iCres cultivated, land Is well adapted 

for dairying or poultry farm: good house 
and outbuildings: owner la leaving anuntry 
rind wilt gell for.S7.50*. J. Greenwood.-123* 
(in' crniTirtit street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

let re stop that leak 
the colrert^lunbwo a*»

Eatabllahed »I«L

*ee* l*« m nmmjktm I

-Yeer Oraadpa Knows OT

n»»
. . ____ ses Toronto Street
lank» metalled, radges connected.

<^ja»1lM

V and D Handell). cor. Fort 
lay. Phaae «111. rtret-olaea w.

KTKHANS' PLUMBING CO. tW. MltW

Phone» lfU aad SMIL
RAT WARD A DOD». LTD.

■TXALTON Adding Machlnd"—Only tea
•J kev» Ask for d-»meiuptratlon In yaur -

v.,,.4 T^-ri,.; c^or UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

t
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE. DAIRY. MTandCHICKEN RANCHES for SALE
EXCHANGES.

Business property on tates st.,
• to** m. watt t-gterÿ brvr'mmaingr 

rented; lot *0x126; coat owner- $100.000 
will exchange equity for good farm or tim
ber limit. Thl« ie worth Investigating.
/7-ROOM RESIDENCE, In high location! 
• close In. 2 large lots all in cultivation 
fruit, smgll fruit, flowers, lawn, shrub
bery and oak trees; value 14.000: owner 
will exchange equity for 5-room tottsge on

P. R. BROWN » RON'S,
Real Estate, financial and Insurance

mtHronARtreet.

e FAIRFIELD BUNGALOWS ON EASY 
TERMS

\ I v KEN '/.IE STREET— Modern bungalow 
* or five rooms, open flre^la**#* built- 

in features, cement basement, etc. Price 
can be arranged.

A. Ai ME HARRY.
4M-9 Say ward Bldg., Dougins and View Sts.
4 YAK BAT LOTS—Four good lots near
' mimer AtVTWifHr nnm Fnxm" m
50x216. They must be sold to close an 
•■Mat*. PrW* $3nb each, with |76 c#*h and 
11 v month I.. This Is >our oppertutrtty tp 
buy a good horns sits.

*1 AClî'ES Rnd modern 6-roem -bungs-
-1 FT inw, near Sidney ;» land ell cleared 
ready for plough ; splendid marine view, 
good road and clone to »<’hool. church, ole. ; 
value 115,600; clear title. Career will ex
change tor good prairie farm.

POVU.R A MCLAUGHLIN.
•20 Fort St. Phone 14»*.

/ UtAPMAN STHKtT—Fivt-rqorped <>ün 
™ ' gelow. with et try modern i-onyenleat f. " 
built-in fra lure», cement baecment »n.l 
furnace. This 1» a real bargain and well 
north investigating. Price 1 .",900, on ex
tremely eaay.Vrm*.
T TOLLYW0t.il> t*RESCËNT- Waterfront.

two-roomed *>ungalow. Lsh*'modern, 
bathroom complete, ctecirtv "Tight, .etc. 
Price for quick sale 12,200. easy ter ma.
AUPHA.YT STRKKT—Close to park %.nd 
" ' b«*ach, five-roomed, well-built and 
thoroughly modern bungalow. ralia dr -p 
lot; mvdeet taxea.r Prive |5,36i>, terms.

If you are looking for a home, consult uf 
We hgve one of the large»* Hats "In the fit;.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY'
(CentltiwD

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

T> C. LAND A INV B8TMENT AOBNCt. 
D. en Government. Phone 134. 11

SCAVENGING TIMES TUITION ADS.
\71CTOMA 8CAV8NOINO CO.. 1*11
Y Government Street. Pheae 449. 41 DANCING.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
I XANÇI.N-; ACADEMY — Vartlautarw, 
S' apply Mrs. himpeon. 459 Niagara St.

BUTCHER, cent rector. Pheae 7711*1
EDUCATIONAL- —

rn ALEXANDER, sewer*, eeptle tanks, 
-i- • cement work, ttte drains. Phene
I486. 86

/ iLXbSES Oak Bay. Wednesday e\V-n- 
1 ing; seaniar-** Home. L.-.jufhiitH ' T . -
day evening, children, Wedneedio. ( 'ak 
Hay. 4 o"«lock ; f’onnaught Seaman * In.vti- 
-Ulte.. Mimtreal Street. Jaiin-a 14a>. Thnra- 
day. 4 o'clock _ nl’.’ 60TYPEWRITER#
1. ETON'S given In maihemnfl1 a, hnak.

mTPBWRITERS--7seW anZnh=7ïnmTiTmrr 
-I repairs, rentals; ribbon* for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co , Ltd.. 7Ji 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phene 4791. 88

so keeping and general »- tool subject » 
terms, reasonably. Phone 33S9. 4J
UHuKTHA.NU, eomn.vr.'ial eubjecta. 1611 

Governmeo*. Phoue 371. E. A. Mao-

TILE CONTRACTOR
ENGlNlERING

tl’B SPECIALIZE la tile setting, general 
v v repair». Tom M-Doasld. 1124 Coo’*, 
•hone 64 tf-U

QTUDRNTS prepared for certificate* 
W. O. Wlnterbura. 251 Central Bid*

WINDOW CLEANING MUSIC

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET
CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm.

W. M. HUGHES,
•48 Pert St. Phone» till and 7493

y^OLUMBLA BCHOvjI. OF MUSIC. 1164 
™ y Broad Ftreet.' Principe). Mrji. Burdo-n- 
Murphy, A.C.V., tl.R.i A. Singing < Italian 
method), piano, violin, harmony, theory, 
elocution. Pupil* pRparcd for examination. 
Pupils" monthly recital open t» thé public. 
Phone 717» olS-56

WOOD AND COAL f'ILAiiSU' STUDIO—Dorothy Cuff. L A B.,
■DMT FIR WOOD. 13 or 14 Inches. It; 
D 2 cords for 116; delivered. Phone *37 

... -*23-56

Bldg* "Phone SMlRl.**’............ . * "n4-4 j
T^RbKST M. FUSÏE&. ttachiu of bgnJjh, 
SSJ Phone 3541L. 1131 Johnson StM-êf

■pVRT CORDWOOD. 11 *r 11 Inch. 91.88 
J ‘ Beet ftr stove weod at 97.78. twe cords 
118.66. Phene 6674 er Belmont IX. Vfl&SpIlVA H. GORDON. teacher et 

Ji-1 piano and noil». •#• Mlauahard^ SL
WOOD COMPANY—Wood end coal

October, and shall comolete same no| 
Inter than 80th November In each year. 

Enabling the Council, by resolution 
iFovide that general taxes shall be 

paid not later than 30th June In any

* Enabling the Council to provide by 
by-law or resolution for pertodir pay
ments ~of taxes, such periods to be not 
less than one month.

8. Enabling the Couhcl!—
<A> To provide penalties on unpaid 

taxes of one per cent, per month 
from due dales tnereof to 31st De
cember- of current year In which 
taxes are due and payAble.

i hi To provide for interest at eight 
per cent per annum on all taxes 
remaining unpaid thereafter.

(c) To provide that no penalties 
shall be exacted if current tax-» 
be paid by Idth" June In same year.

id) To provide for cancellation vl 
the present «ax penalty.
10. Enabling the Council to regulate 

bv by-law building lines and the distance 
of same from any street in the construc
tion of any or all bqttdinga.

11. Enabling the Council to impose 
taxation on bill-boards, or hoardings# or 
upon the advertising on >ame,.‘vr upon 
both, including powers to regulate, 
license and prohibit.the same.

Residenc# 125 North Park #L

Removing the exemption from tax-' 11 T....... ,, .................. ,
at ion on private hospital

13. Enabling the Council, or the Al 
-■ r. upon instructions from the 
Council, to asseea rental values for the 
purpose of taxation, and to levy taxes 
thereon according to assessed value, 
such- tax not to exceed ten per cent or 
the rental value, and no* i>% be applivahle

flBOCBRY BUSINESS to Jell or exchange 
’ * f#r equity la 4 or 5-roomed bungalow ; 

rk at Invoice price, about 11.640 .fix
es at valuation, about 1606 81,000 of

• lore; also garage In rear. Fine locality 
and quite central.

Dl’NFORD R, LIMITED,

•‘hone 4M*. 324 Pemberton Bldg.

E3QU1MALT LIBERALS 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

Select R. Murrant as New 
President; Other Officers 

Elected
The Esquimau. Liberal Association 

lias a very bright future, and the or
ganisation will prove a very active 
and vital factor in the riding, accord
ing to the action taken at last night's 
meeting in Kent's Hall, when the an
nual reports were read and officers 
were selected for the, on suing year.

There was a large attendance, and 
John Jardine retired from the preal-

UUETT A HER. LTD.,
«33 Fer» Street. Pheae 131

Real Estate, Financial end laewrwnce 
............. -ftgratg ■;------------------ ---------

TAKEN OVER UNDER MORTGAGE 

12.166
I OQATBD In Oak Bay. on twe large let», 
■6 amidst grow of oak tree#. an attrac
tif e and modern 4-room bungalow, close to 
uchoela and car;, ;i bedrooms, living end 
inning • rooms each Lave a fireplace. good 
t>*ntrv and kitchen, S-piece bathroom; full 
basement and furnace Easy terms can be 
arranged. Title • l«ar.

BLUE W SOMETHING NEW.
Y\TM have Just received the exclusive sale 
1V of one Qf.tjie moat cha'rming,anJ.-de
lightful homes in the ylcthitV of Victoria, 

-V4-*v l»-«*Mtuùlv the UmU UIM* 
perty ifaa been placed oil the marll*t. In# 
owner having previously refused many at
tractive offers to »c 11.

KEATING* ACREAGE.!
•? ACRES or more can be obtained of 
•• splendid land, ell cleared and unde.
ÎS-S or di,,*: ÔI Wl
within five minute*' walk to paved read. 

ONLY $356 PER ACRE.
HERBERT A. BROWN.

67 Fort Mtrerb Phoae 5487

SITUATION.
The situation la Ideal, on high gro^jjd, 

about 2V> nuira from the centre of the city, 
no a main paved highway with excellent 
transportation facilities The view ob
tained frorh the hotlas I* ttM that would 
be hard to beat, taking "in a'panurama of 

.South Saanl. h, ln< holing I he Observatory 
and other points of Interest.

THE HOUSE.
An exceptionally well-built, 6 roomed, 

modern bungalow—we say well-built, be
cause we know the history of the Mous» 
and know that it was built about 7 years 
ago -all by u*y labor and under the per
sonal supervision of the present owner. The . 
living ruitmi are all heavily panelled and 
I-earned with specially picked material and 
have beep kept In a beautiful condition. 
Ka< h room contain* a large brick fire
place of ornamental construction from an 
rriginal design. In the dining room there 
is a handsome buffet and other hullt-ln 
feature» The kitchen is another plegaing 
feature of the house, being large and 
i heery, »pd also panelled with selected fir. 
A Urg> tuliy equipped pantry Lads off 
the ky.jHM Also l ading off the -kltvhéa 
through sliding glass doors Is an <•*' ep- 
tionally attractive little aunroom or sewing 
loom from which a moat gorge-ms v|ew Hr- 

.f.btalned of the valley below This part of 
the house will appeal to the housewife w«j, 
spends a lot of her tlmç -he kill Hon. 

balance of the house consist» of “ ■Éfesa i

#3200-—A DANDINA-ROOMED BUN
GALOW. fully modern, cement 

basement. Urge lot. high, commanding 
situation. We wilt take fie# caah endjred 
may pay the balance at 1*5 a month. Title

UTERI. -REALTY.
«14 Fort St.

to premises u*ed gold y for residence' The following offi-cer» were elefte-1 ;
Honorary president — Mon.

Oliver
President—-Richard Murrant.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
nreda V» Instructor, Di. .I E 
Fee, -|3 06 for term October tc 
>'hnr , f«l. r.r s .

BARRISTERS

DUNLOP St FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, eta. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA end JR C. BARSirAui>

•38-11 Sarward Uig.

Notice of Application 
For Private Bill

purposes.
1 $. Enabling jthe Council to Impose and 

collect taxes upon amusements equal to 
the Amount already imposed by the 
Provincial Government 

l'j Enabling the Council to Impose and 
collect a tax of $5.00 per annum upon 
ctery horse using the City’s streets.

16 Providing thaï the publication of 
the disposal of reverted lands required 
by Section 2 of the “Municiphl Act 
Amendment Act. 1921" (Second Session), 
shall hot apply to the City of Victoria.

12. Providing-relief tiv retrpec* «f those 
lands that were withheld from the an
nual tax sale for 1922 hJr extending the 
payments for a period of fifteen years 
of the total of arrears due and payable 
on or before 15th September. 1922, in 
respect of said land • and the whole 
amount of unpaid future instalments of 
rommlfdated arrears charged on said 
lands,.. -V.U. _£i>adiLion. -Uutl... interest, Taa- 

nf arrears at si* per rent, per 
annum sud all taxes accruing due and 
payable ‘hereafter be paid annually In 
each current year unttptotal of arrears

ll. Providing that the assessment f| 
any parcel of land previously assessed 
at over 11,980 ehglj not be increased by 
m«re than twelve and eme-hatf ■per cent. 
.In any one year, or otherwise enabling 
the Council to take some action designed 

•■.i l «3 j to encourage home building on close-lg
'••-•UvHtWI 4*4 opeeUes. --— ------ ---------- ——

Ht. Hmvmmg UiaL any parcel of land 
In the city that may be sold at tax sale 
shall not be subject to the payment of 
8in cession Duties, the. same to be retro
active to Include all lands sold for taxes 
on and after May 30. 1913.

20. Validating "Exteoalon Securities 
Application By-law. 1922." allocating.and

dency id make way for the unani
mous election of Richard Murrant, 
who hag acted as secretary of the or
ganisation during thé past year. Hon. 
A. M. Mansoh. Attorney-Ueneral of 
British Columbia, was the chief 
speaker u£ the. evening.

very Vest results during the: coming 
jear.

The speaker expressed his hearty 
appreciation of the loyal support dur 
ing his term ua president, “But ! have 
also iiad the most hostile under 
ground conduct from people Associ
ated with th.e organisation, pulling 
strings with the Victoria organiz
ation. calling special meetings to dis 
cuss the work curried on and so 
forth.

"Vnder these circumstances, find
ing myself net supported as 1 think
1 ought lo be, and as a president JuV. i<5ï’’bàrt, jsrger"t»ârv5f«tiy appointé! 
ought to "tie, TTtttve vtYhWTo ‘ThF"COD- | katb'room -ml Two particularly Urge W 
•cluklorv that ll Would" be belter for [ room» *lth huge 
my friends not to nominate mo for 
the office again as I have- no desire 
to carry on at the present time," sai l 
Mr. Jardine.

Mrs. Flunk Vamp bell- spokee of the 
prominent ->ari women were T'laylmr

sM3*4?i

I1.6H OFF 
FOR
IMMEDIATE SALE.

A SMALL CHICKEN FARM
jilst off the four-mile .

ODGEN’S TWIRLING 
WON FOR BALTIMORE

$t. Paul's Loses Again in Little #19 
World's Series; Orioles ~ | 

Almost Winners

Vice-president—Mrs. Frank Vamp- 
bell.

Secretary—À. E. Jones.
Treasurer—J. R. <’lare.
Executive committee — Mesdames 

Campbell. Pauline. Clare. HealU and 
Scot(, and W. Shade, V. Campbell, 
J. R. Clarke, H. Hearne and H. 
tileKATt.

Mr. Jardin* and Mrs. Campbell re
ported on the Provincial Liberal 
convention at Nelson. Mr. Jardine 
referred to the resolution on Oriental 
exclusion, and remarked that he did 
not think it would bring very much
debits.- - --v#-—- —--------
—"Whedhor the present ( lovcrûment 
or sonic other government tJÜCM hold 
of the economic questions and 
♦tandles t-h*-m< we feel that w^methiog 
must be done to restore the confid
ence we have a fight to expect, said 
Mr. Jardine, who expressed the hop*? 
that the association would get the

to-day In provincial affairs, and said 
she was glad to see that women were 
well represented at the Nelson con - 
vpplum., .Axlur -a-ppoaled for greater 
co-uperatton. friendliness and sincer- 
ttv—nf-jnrrr^su ill promoting the l»est 
interests of the country. She favored 
frequent heart-V>-.hwirt talks be
tween the Cabinet •ministers elected 
to office through the associations. In 
this way better understanding ohthe 
problems-confronting the government 
and the people could be gained.

F. ft. Carlow, president-dect«of the 
Victoria Liberal Association, and the 
new officers uf the Esqntmalt Asso
ciation apakfr Ttriefly and optieiisn-. 
cally regarding the future of Lib
eralism.

Victoria. SL C.
H

CHIROPRACTORS

COLLIER. D.a, FbC.. and ISABEL
ceneullatlen free : literature
166.16 Feesberlea BuUùIbs. 1

DENTISTS

F BASER. 
FMas 1

» f tr.m-

F„ 861-8 Stebe 
lews 4394, office 9.86 

tf-r
T\Jk J. F. SHUTS. Denttet. Office. Ne
J » fee WW» •tisfi* 1|6t

OPTOMETRIST.

JlXFBRT eye exemUetlon, frame fitting.

NURSING HOME

- .j^ja-FBRWTT end wntyklggpelWWHyty
at SS« Gorge Bo ad, 

«>81.
Mr». Skelland »n-g#

M IMS LEONARDS NURSING HOME. 
1867 Fern weed Road. Materalty 

Terme moderate.rang'emente for country 
« ailing. Phone 3898-

Speclal ar- 
patienia while

86

MATERNITY HOME.

THE Beaehcreft Nursing Home, cor. Cook 
ami Hlehardson streets. . Mrs.; ”

PHYSICIANS

PR. DAVID ANQUB—Women's disorders 
specialty; IS years’ aaper.enee. Salta 

469. Restate» Bldg.. Third and UnlenrnUy 
—nUte. ____________ M

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at Its next Session by the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria for an 
Act (to be known as the "Victoria City 
Act, 1922, ) providing for the following 
•natter*, and giving to the eaid Corpora
tion and Municipal Council thereof the 
following powers, namely:

1. Amending "Victoria City Act, 1821, 
as follows:

(*) Amending SectioA 3 to provide 
for withholding from tax sale in any 
year lands in bespect of which all 
taxes. Including instalment.-; of capi
tal sum, or of soldiers* capital sum. 
due and payable to. the City prior to 
the first January of the current year 
shall be paid before the date of tax 
sale held in said current y*r. -

tb) Amending Section 11 to pro
vide for closing the Municipal Voter» 
List on 39th day of September tn 
each )ear

tc) Amending Section 12 by insert
ing "30th September" in lieu of "list 
October."

idi By inserting the words "and 
election" after the word "nomina
tion" first appearing In Subsection 
(3) of Section 13.
VlÂfnZA7i‘v!ilhTWIr,Tln»,t«W^1ffl;-
day» for Municipal Election purposes
shall he the first and second Thurs
days in December, respectively, U»
each year.
2 I'roviding (retroactively) that the 

Council may mak*. alter or repeal by
laws for charging owners of land, and 
the land Itself, outside of boundaries of 
the City with sewer rentals where suen 
land is tonneoted with any sewer owned, 
operated or controlled by the City, or by 
the City in conjunction with other Muni
cipalities, and for collecting and recov
er»**# the rame from ttienwner or oceo

pledging receipts..from sales of reverted 
lands lb the f*------- -------------- "—'

Ç3
to the repayment of moneys bor

rowed. or to be borrowed, under Exten* 
oien Securities By-laws, subject to 
payment of existing overdraft 
of Montreal.

H. 8. PRINGLE.
City Solicitor.

Peptember 21. 1922.

U. 8. LEGAL.
DONOVAN. AltorIOSEPH MITCHELL 

f I ney and Counsellor, Htoux Fall». Mouth 
1 .«beta. All Federal and State Courte.

Utilize The Times Want Ads

flBtlfl68_ _ ___ ____ __ ____________
BIT-»! Lier of the lands charged to (he same 

extênt ff the said lands wrere witnin 
the City boundaries.

3 Enabling the Council by by-law to 
T'enceT any or stl unpaid future Instal
ments of consolidated arrears of taxes 
on reverted lands, and providing that 
receipts from s;.les of such lands shall 
be properly applied

4. Providing that the upset.price of all 
lands sold at tax sale may, or shall in
clude all future instalments of consoli
dated arrears, If any, charged on said

H Providing that the Atw-ngnr shall re
turn hi? completed assessment roll to the 
Council net later than li»th August In 
each year.

1. Providing that the Court of Revi
sion shall hold its first sitting on first

TENDERS WANTED

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed on the en
velope "Tender for a Barn at the Alberfi 
Indian Boarding Hchool, Albemi, B. C.,‘ 
will be received up to noon of the 30th 
Uav of October, ,1922.

Plans and apeclflcation* may be seen 
at the office of the Indian Agent, Al- 
berni W E Dltchburn. Chief Inanector 
nf .'Indian Agenew*, Viotorta; R. U. 
Cairns, Inspector.of Indian Schools, Post 
Office Building, Vancouver; Aiberni 
Indian Boarding School, Aiberni; and at 
U»fe .Ltapamneot at Ottawa .

Each tender must ne accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered.bank 
for 10 p.c. of the amount of the tender, 
payable to thv order-of the under signed; 
t War Bonds of the IlomLniun will also 
be accepted as security, or War Bonds 
Sed Cheque if required to make up an 
..dd amount^ whicii amount will be for
feited if the person or peraons tendering 
décime to enter into contract when 
jailed upon to do so. or fail to complete 
the -work contracted for.

The building to be fully completed and 
ready for occupation within three -months 
kftrr the signing of the cowtrapt. ____

Tkr towcat or any tender not heeee- 
sartly accepted

DUNCAN C. SCOTT.
Deputy Superintendent -General 

of Indian Affairs.
Depart ment, of Indian Affales,

Ottawa. October 2/‘*934,..„;

THE SALVATION ARMY » ÎND8T. DEPT. 
kJ9 Johnson Street

UflLL CALL for your east-off clothing, 
boot», discarded furniture, man

CAPT SUTHERLAND STEWAHT. 
Rea Phene 8131X. v*"

CHEWAINUS BOARD 
OF TRADE DESIRES 

.:zi_M0fi£ MEMBERS
Times Correapohdence.

• "liemamua - A meeting of tbo 
Council of the « 'hemalnu* and Illa- 
trict Board of Trade was held Tues
day evening in the courthouse. a4w»ttt 
twenty being present. It was decided

St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 13 Jack 
Ogden hurled superb hkll^Tor the 
Baltimore Orioles yesterday, letting 
St. Paul down with two hits and the 
International league champions, 
climbed to within one victory of the 

Ih-re are A fine large lot»! »" «"leered, minor league championship .title, de- 
, ld containing »n orchard ..f <*"*>*'*?"'*^-feating the Saints. 5 to 1. Tester- 
,ru" *w-" "« d»y. Ctctory ,*v, the Oriole, four

how clnueti
up what we again contend in o.. of the 
most cui»’f«»rtst'l*3 ai.d 1 utile I»ub-
fcaluwa lo be fotiut); in the country.

THE LAND.

nlurti.pt__„ few oftl-r 
ell as- eli kinds

p* h.. prune, cherry,- ar<* ■
of l.Mfv iiu&hca. Tkrrr .«re aiwa. 
lower bode, hedges, ernameotert trees, etc.

THE PRICE.
Full particulars »» to prloe and term* 

vill.be given t«» anyone interested in this 
l»es of juupcrty jjpop application to

bWl NEKTON A BiU8<iKAVK,
• 10 Fort street.

to extend to the districts of Saltair, 
W I h'-lm- .1 mi Crofton all int ita-tv ui 
to attend the regular quarterly meet
ing of tb*? Board of Trade to he hç|d 
here on the second Tuesday it) No
vember as many of tho residents of 
these places had ..f^^8****

tri« t Board of Trade Would t>e pleased 
tp bu vft t hetn onroiled as members.

It was also detideT 
district medical officer with a view 
tv popping the dumping of ref\)ae in 
anil on the shores of the bay A 
practice of I he Chinese which i* a 
gcor*-e-of- «nnoyarvea U>—*11 living 

to thé heach.

toss le B, t-T. ‘ 16- R.. consisting of 
an acre of ground and a 6-room, 
modern bungalow with basement; 
good water aupply and gaa engin»; 
**> ft. thicken house wbi«*h will 
hold . about 400 (rnd*- britodei 
houses, etd. ; email fridls.. Price 
only 12,666. *

LANGFORD STATION 
JUST OFF 
PAVED ROAD.

AVRKS of good land with a * roegg 
modern bungalow (.mat complet• 
ed>. cltv water !«and te good «■< 
ell park-Uk* and well suited fol 
•mall fruits and chicken». Price 
13,160. Terms arranged.

ACREAGE.
PER A<’RK for 26.3 acres The 
land Is all good, portIgp, clesred 
and the balance lightly timbered, 
Cioae to wharf, etc. This Is a gee* 
buy. Terms arranged.

(AND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

•33 Government Street.

"games to tïïe~Raints’ ono in the little 
world’s series. The sixth game is 
eeheduled f««r Saturday. bdUTTraaltti» 
wishing lo loiie a day off on Friday, . Are anxiously awaiting the itinerary
the 13th.

It was the first game of the series 
in St. 1‘aul.

Ogden ran hie strike out mark up 
to 11. Martin struck oui three, und 
Sheehan fanned four. The game wan 
played while the mercury hovered 
around the 60 degree mark and the 
crowd shivered in overcoats.

Kco.e— R. H. E.
Baltimore ................... 6 7 0
tit. Faut ......... . ..... 12 6

HatteTy Ogden and McAvoy ;

ah the* team in order to set the daô> 
for the spiel.

LEXINGTON RACING

’FRISCO SEALS ARE
ALMOST CHAMPIONS

(Continued from ;

SCHOOL DAYS - By DW1U

5fop: b»!r,
Vou TOUCH MFVT- 

l_CT 17 -AV0N6. 
,T5 A IWa'I-A'V. 

VflTcA "NAP i TUkT

15#
\_6AVt IT SUete 

^,o in *»k Pros

YODHoPPER-
it wewt

VioCt HAOWAÜ

f, F\« UWi* CLOItfc.
iKSioe fr A

noeus>toc:
1 WBhceit Kind

(f LOCK T^r NCAWS?

I vox OCR. i* we’D
eer£< ncK »f

I^xtngtow, Oct. I 13.—Qrttnd Cir-
_ cuit racing was resumed yesterday

ltd fo wrile r-vthe j àffër pôsTponeïhehT buife 'TààT 'Fri
day, due tn had weather conditions. 
The programme originally achedulvd 
for last Haturday was given, the fea
tures being the Kentucky, for three- 
year-old ttotters, and the.. Phoenix, 
for 2.04 paiera. J J Archbold’s 
Peter Earl, driven by Nut R«>, whs 
a rather easy winner -of- the Ken
tucky. The T’hoenix was undecided 
after two heats The weather was 
told and.the. track alow.

Bingen Wood, Jr., hecaiR# tbe first 
double winner of the meeting in 
landing the 2.12 pace. Home Fast, 
«way ahead In the find heat, man
aged to stall of the rush of the grey 
i -anadian aidewhecJer, -Tony the 
Hero, ' Fonda bel pressed Bingen 
Wood in The second*, and it was again 
Tony Dm* Hero-Dial made the. con
tention in the final heat.

The 2.16 trot was also a split heat 
affair. Plain Mac won the first and 
third in easy style, with Binque the 
contender. The consistent Binque 
won the second heat with Trumpeter 
second and Plain Mac out of the 
running.

17$ Good aw

ï« 6" "?
tAO Tvw- OoribskoE • 

voo Kirt Sea it to 

tAR- ftARLCxy PlR A MkXSt

Tv» Wcv\ TRM>

• vva\ with the game 'in the 1.1th 
when Smith scored on a single by 
Hannah, but the Angels tied things 
up In their half with Twombly a 
. I*y on Beal’a double. In the next 
inning Carroll singled with the 
ba«PH full, scoring McAuley. Zelder, 
Vernon secondb.ixeman, was taken 
out of the game in the 8th after m- 
Jurlng Me kn— whits gliding horns.
v ; H. U M*» ernoTi .............................. .. . 7.V . 4 —7—"T"~
Los Angelen ........................... * * ! ! f* * g

Gams Played in Record Time.
Heattle, Oct. 13.-—Newspapermen 

declare yesterday’s contest between 
the Bees and the Indians the fastest 
ever played in Seattle, and believe it 
to b*> a record in the Coast League.
It was 56 minuted tong, und the score 
was 3 to 0 in favor of Sait Lake. Se
attle's chance of finishing- in fourth 
place went glimmering.

Paul Strand got ones- bit in hit1 
struggle to break the Coast League 
batting record. He needs three more. 
Kallio, the Sale Lake pitcher, was the 
star of the game H«> allowed only 
three hits. Joe Dailey for Seattle 
had ten of them marked up against 
him. and two brilliant catches by 
Billy Lane kept the list down ai that, -
•Sa» 1-ak, ......................... ..............*' S,' *[
***til* ............  ................. ............o 3 1
and Tobin8-K*lll° An<l Jenk,Bs- Dailey

At I'oifland 
Sacramento 
Portland

TORONTO HOCKEY CLUB 
HAS LAWSUIT ON HANDS

It H. E.
4 •

6 11 «It r*K2f2SÜ5 Crump

MISKE AND GIBBONS
FIGHTING TO-NIGHT

New York. Oct. 13—Billy Miske and 
Tom Cïibbons, both of St. Paul, light 
i.eavyweights, will meet in a fifteen- 
round bout at Madison Square Gar
den to-night. The semi-final will 
bring together Tommy Robson and 
Jimmy D’Arcy, middleweights, in » 
scheduled twelvè-round bout.

Toronto. Oct. IS.—The evidence not 
being ready, the appeal By the Arena 
Gardens of Toronto Limited, from 
the award of Master-in-Ordinary O.
O. Alcorn, K.C., in the action brouglit 
by the Toronto hockey club, was en
larged when Jt. w’wg.reached on yes
terday’s list before Mr. Justice Len
nox at Osgoode Hall.

The Master found . the Toronto W11 I A Tnn rnnn Oft 
Hockey Club entitled to Judgment VIULH IUU UUUU OU 
-und4*p-4b**--de»«iaio'n-<vf-4h<»~ »pweUa4W- 
divlslon for $18,404 In addition to the 
+6.860*-w 'WWlch'^JtfdgYneTrt ' hWil ' ffl - 
ready been given, making $23,404 ill 
all. The receipts admitted by the 
Arena Gardens as fhe basis of fixing 
the share of the Toronto Hockey 
Chib was $29,184. The Master found 
this should be increased by 82:\633, 
making total receipts of $51,814. Of 
this amount, the Arena Gardens is 
allowed to deduct $18,000 before mak
ing a division with the Toronto 
Hockey Club. As given above, the 
vltib's share of thé remaining 
$33,818 is held to be $23,4$,i. • The"
Arena GaHiemt on appeal dispute 
three items in the award, two of 
wTiich. one for $2,602 and the oth»r 
for $17,961’, are said by Ar ma "Gar
dens to have been . «reived by. them 
as trustees for the National 1 iuCkey 
League, and for the trustee and 
players of the Stanley Cup series, the 
Gardens receiving no financial bene
fit. The third Item attached U une 
of $1.500 for complimentary ticVots 
for scheduled and Stanley . Cup 
games The Cup trustees, it la al
leged, ratified and approved the issue 
of these tickets.

Ft6H*4SmbEÔÔFF =
N>w York7oct. 13.—The" bout be

tween Pancho VDl*. L’nUed titales 
Hr Weight champion, and Frankie Ma
son,' of Fort Wayne, Ind., scheduled 
Tor October 20, has .been ordered can
celled by. the chairman of the state 
cfhletic commission. The bout was 
ordered off on grounds that the for- 
ij.er champion is thoroughly out
classed by Villa.

BRINGINQ UP FATHER —By GEO. McMANUS
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SCOTTISH CURLERS TO 
PAY VISIT NEXT YEAR

Winnipeg. Oct. 13. -The Scottish 
team of curlers.1 which will tour Can
ada this coming Winter, will arrive 
at Halifax jibout New Year’s Day ac- 
ebrding to information received here 
yesterday .from Bruce Stewart, of 
Montreal secretary of the Canadian 
Branch of the Royal Caledonian 
Curling Club The party, it In stated, 
will < omprise about 32 players.

The Winnipeg honsplel will be held 
in conjunction with the visit of the 
Scottish curlers and local officials

SASK. ’VARSITY STARS
ARE PICKED TO WIN

Saskatoon, Saak., Get. 13- - Tjk. 
members of the" University uf Sas
katchewan track and fietd team left 
here last night to take part in the 
western intercollegiate athletic meut 
In Winnipeg Saturday. The team te 
composed for the most part of new- 
cornera to varsity and Is rated as the 
strongest that Saskatchewan has yet 
fielded for this big event where the 
party was accompanied by Prof. 
Dynes, of the University faculty.

BILL TILDEN PLAYS -------
ON WINNING TEAM

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF E60UIMALT.

Voters List, 1923
Householders and Llcenseholders who

(entre to have their names placed on the 
utera* List for the year 1923 must make 
the declaration required by the Muni

cipal Elections Art and deliver same to 
the undersigned before 6 o’clock p. 
of the last day of October.

Declaration Forms can be obtained at 
the Municipal Office Ksqulmalt, B. Gr 

- G, M. frULLEN.
C. M <\. Corporation of the Township 

of Fosqulmalt.
Lsqulmait, Oct. U, 192S

Prtneaton. N J. Get. 13 —William T. 
Tllden, II., national tennis champion, 
and Dean Mathey. former Princeton 
champion, defeated Francis T. Hunter 
and z.enno Shimidsu in straight sets in 
an auhtbMloh match on the University 

The score was 6-1,Uourts yesterday. 
7-5, 7-6.

SARAZEN WILL PLAY
GOLF IN SIX WEEKS

Lgaln wlth- 
ounced te»

Yonkers, N.T., Oct. II —Gene Saras#n, 
national open golf champion, who under
went an operation for appendicitis f--“ 
tiundey. will be playing golf again 1
in six weeks, hie doctors annou-----
day.

Sarasen was able to leav. 
flay and will be illsml*#ed f 
pilai within a week, they i 
said that 1H» 4 ‘ “
< lit.- Toant wit 
Mriti.h open
January 1, 88

GERMAN Champion enters.

New York, Oct. 14^—Krlch 1 
1st her. who claim» the 
billiard 
yesterday
the world's ll-lncli 
ment, which will 
month.
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Put Perpetual Summer In Your 
Home With the

put a heating system into your home that wïTfTe' ari“Wn?Stmetït 
—that will pay dividends in vomfort and convenience—that will 
gfraj i!? own cost in the sa\ mg of fuel.
♦See the famous "Caloric” Furnace here to-day, ~a-.

2213 Oak Bay Avenue. 1418 Douglas Street.

WHEN PAYING
your phone and light billy just drop In at the Red Cross Workshop, 
which is eituàted just opposite the B. C. Electric offices on loyer 

Fort Street.

The Red # Cress Werkshep
014 Fort St. (below Government) Phone 2160

SEEK NEW FERRY 
EDUCE 
FOR TOURISTS

Chamber of Commerce to Try
to Secure Gorge Camp Site 

for Motorists

Need of Ferry Link With Port 
Angeles Stressed by 

Tourist Experts
The possibilities of Victoria as a 

great tourist centre, like the famous 
resorts of Valffornia, were discussed 
and plans for Increasing tourist travel 
here shaped at a dinner meeting of 
the (*haml>er of Commerce Tourist 
Trade Interest Group, 'under Frank 
Waring, with Chamber Of Commerce 
directors and members of the City 
Council at the Dominion Hotel last 
night.

Two Important deeiaons were 
reached by the meeting:

1. To press for the inauguration of 
un adequate automobile ferry service 
between Port Angeles And Victoria.

2. To seek legislation allowing the 
use of a portion of the city’s Gorge 
Park as a permanent camp for visit
ing motorists.

DO WOMEN WORK APPEALS FOR

Men's and Ladies' Shoes
At $6.00 a PairANY

STYLE

WATSON’S

-ANY 
SIZE

SEE OUR WINDOWS
Th. Horn, of Coed Footwear 
633 Vote. St. Phono 26

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
WILL RE REGISTERED

Gyro Club Aiding Employees 
of Firms to Secure 

Franchise
“Central * is going to plug TrTTm 

the polls this year and make her 
,voice heard.

Arrangements are being ni.vle to 
err that the “hello girls-' bf the Vic
toria exchange of the B. C. Telephone 
Company get their names on the 
civic voters' list. This year for the 
first time the operators have had the 
two-dollar road tax taken out of their 
pav cheques, with the result that 
they can have their nAmer* placed on

the votera* llet simply by taking a
declaration. ---------------------

The Gyro Club has been asked to 
provide a notary public to register 
not only the operators but other em
ployees as well, and this will' be itCfnc 

The Telephone Comjiany is not the 
only firm taking the trouble to *ee 
that, its employees have their names
placed-oivthe voters' iiiL________

The store of Weller Bros, Ltd., has 
had its employees signed up by a 
member of the staff, while, by re
quest. a 'Gyro notary called ai the 
store of Angus Campbell & Co.. Ltd., 
yesterday and took the declarations
vf, employees.----- ——------------

It ijs hoped that other employers 
will co-operaté in the Get-u-Vote 

. call to ttie 
firm of P- Hr AflqnswTlX re
sult in a notary being supplied by the 
Gyro Club.—Registration* are be mg 
taken at the Browh. offices on Broad 
Street; which are more convenient 
for many people than the City Hall.

Karl y registration is urged by City 
Hall officials. Z-i----- --------- ----- ------

Get a Share of the Bargains 
At This

CLOSING-OUT
SALE

The crowd» which have thronged .this «tore since the opening 
dav Of this sale testify that our t losing-Out Said prices arc genuine 
bargains. Not a single dollar’s worth of merchandise has been 
purchased for this sale—everything on sale Is from this stores 
regular stock and ia warranted reliable le-quàltty.

Grey Flannel
High-Grade" Flannel rrg at. 
6Sc per yard. Sale Price. SOC

Khaki Drill
A Btrong serviceable guaUty. 
regular at 60c per yard. Sals. 
Price.............. .............. 38c

Bed Comforters
Filled with pure virgin cotton 
wool and covered with attrac
tively patterned stlkollne. Rrg 
,3.6#. Sale Price ..............*Z.9S

Pillows
......High-Grade Tehther ‘Pfllows

regular at ,2.00 each. Sale 
Price ......................................... •*•5»

Towels
Turkiah Towels, white or col
ored. sirs 23 x 26; regular 76c,
Hale Price ...................................5®r
Turkish Bath Towels, extra 
large stije, 26 x 4«; reg ,1 50. 
Bale Prive .......

Women’s Hosiery
"Venus'’ Pure Silk 

e-H.00. Sale Price 
Luxltr 811k Hour 
man • Pure Silk Hose, regu hu
ll.50. Sale Price . $1.29
Penman's and English brand* 
of , all-wool base; plain or 
ribbed; black, brown or heath
er Reg. 11.25. Sale Price »8«* 
Lisle Hose, hlapk op white. 
Sale Special ............................19|»

Women s Underwear
Watson> Spring Needle Knit* 
and "Zenith" Brand Vest», 
reg. $2.25. Sale Price $1.79 
Watson* Fleece-Lined Vest* 
regular 85c. Sale Price 68< 
Watson’s Pure Wool Vests, 
reg. $3.26. Sale Price $2.59

Sateen
glack or Colored Sateen, 28 
inches wide; regular 36c per 
yard. Sale Price ,.84f

$1.19

Hose. reg. 
$1.49

and Pen-

English Flannel
Alh-Wool Flahnel, regular at 
80c yer yard. Sale Price, 61<*

Unbleached Cotton
"2-inch material, r. ci’. «r at 
20c per yard. Sale Price, 16c

Cretonnes
36-inch material, regular ; at 
6Sc per yard. Sale Price, 54<*

Nightgowns '
Fine quality flannelette, reg.. 
fi t®. Bale; Price . rrrv v 98*

Corsets
frortiptoiV* Corsets; Sale Spe
cial, per pair.....................$1.49

Canton Flannel
26 Inches wide, regularise per 
vard, Sale Price ...................19<*

Gloves
I at dies' Charnolsette Glove*, 
reg. $1.00 a pair. Sale . 78^

Sweater Wool
rortlcplll Wool, all colors: 
Special. 3 balls for ............50<“

House Dresses
Regular at 12 00 onrh Sale 
Frira  ...................................  $1.00

Bungalow-JIets
Regular at 35c per yard. Hair 
Price .......................................... 3 7s*

Sewing Cotton
.'nets’ 150-Yard Potion; Hair 
Special, 6 spools for .. Z5<

Crochet Cotton
Coats" Mercerised Crochet Cot
ton. all si sea and colors. 3

.............

The nerd _of ferry connection be
tween Port Angeles and Victoria was 

-impressed upon the meeting by J. A. 
Stewart, a number of the Seattle 
.Chamber of Commerce. Such a ferry, 
Mr. Stewart believed;—w#wld carry 
large numbers of cars between the 
American city and the Island, and 
would be the means of developing an 

;tKly tourist travel by this

Seek Ferry Service.
Effort* are now being made by 

Port Angeles interests to have the 
Puget Suuud Navigation Company 
operate "a ferry service between Port 
Angeles and Victoria next season. 
George I Warren. Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, stated

The larger tnms|K>rtatlon compan
ies should be toht that if they do not 
care to operate the needed ferry ser
vice private enterprise Is prepared to 
undertake tjie business, Alderman A 
E. Todd declared.

The value of the Gorge Park a* a 
permanent centre of automobile tour 
Ists was stressed in a report present 
ed by a oommiytee headed by A. E. 
Humphries. The proposed motor 
camp site, it was <■ «sifted
of four" and one-half acres of land, 
and was sufficient to accommodate 
.'Î40 cars. If It were not possible to 
secure thi* site, the report sakl. suit 
able sites could Ue found at Beacon 
Hill, on the Dalla* Road, on property 
which reverted tf> th*» city at the 
present tax sale, or near * the Aged 
Men's Home at the Willows The 
Gorge site, however, on account of its 
central location and beautiful sur
roundings was ideal, the <*>mmtttee
reported. -—----- ‘-----—r ---------

Maybr William Marchant warned 
the meeting that it might not be pos
sible to secure -4he— Gorge - alia - -ba«. 
cause alt this land.He understood, had

purposes.
Get Legislation.

Alderman. R W. Perry- suggested 
that if this were the case then new 
legislation allowing the use of the 
land as a tourist .tamp should be 
secured at the forthcoming session 
of the Provincial legislature This 
plan was adopted and the aid of the 

ity Council, the Chamber of Com
merce and other public bodies will 
he asked in an effort to secure the 
necessary legislation

Mr. Warren told the meeting about 
his plans for the lecture tour which 
he is about to make through the 
Prairie Province* He also showed 
lantern slides of Island views that 
will be displayed before public or
ganisations during his trip The tour 
was warmly endorsed by J. W. Spen- 

ecr. President of the Chamber of 
fmnmrrre. wbOi WHb Vice-President 
3. O. Cameron, wa* among other 
Chamber of Commerce heads present.

Alderman David Leeming declared 
tbat~Vle-leri* must be made to Include 
the surrounding municipalities and 
districts before it could tackle de
velopment Plan* in a big way. For 
that reason he urged the gentlemen 
present to support the enlarged Vic
toria scheme which the Greater Vic
toria rommittee is pressing at pres-

‘ ELDERLY CITIZENS”"

ASHARDASMEN?
| Yes. And They Must Keep 

Well and Strong
Two Interesting Letters

Toronto, Ontario.—"Whan my 
husband *-as called back to England 
in 1914 1 took Lydia.E. Plnkharn’a 
Vegetable Compound to strengthen 
nie,*Q 1 could work. I had a trouble 
that used to make' me weak, but I 
am able to do my work now and am 
perfectly satisfied with your medi
cine. 1 still Fet It at the chemist's 
and I strongly recemmend it to any
body 1 hear of suffering aa I did. 
You may publish this if you wish.'* 
-t-Mrs Ê. Horn mowr.a, 899 Yonge 
St . Toronto, Ontario.

I Did Not Feel Like Working
I wa* in a general run-down con

dition with a weak back and a tired 
feeling so that I did not feel like 
working. My mother wa* taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable Com
pound and recommended it to me, 
so I have taken it and my back Is 
better and I am now able to do my 
work. I recommend the Vegetable 
Compound to my neighbors and you 
mar publish tnr letter"—M«* 
Joseph at A. Gbenieb, Box 47, Car
bon. Alberta.

r/vdTa~TT Frrrmmv* Vegetable 
Compound should lie taken when 
you first notice such symptoms as 
nervousness. backache, weakness 
and irregularity. It will help you 
and prevent mom serious troubla 
Cire it a fair trial.

VICTORIA'S PRIVATE 
BILL BISCUSSED BY 

SAANICH COUNCIL
Charge for Sewer Connections 

Outside Boundaries 
Criticized

CLEAN POLITICS
Attorney - General Manson 

Decries Scavenging 
— Methods

ells Esquimau Liberals of 
Party Responsibility

In an inspiring and fighting speech 
before the largely attended annual 
< onventioHfcef the Esquimau Liberal 
Association la*t night, the Hon. A.

4. Manson, the Attorney-General, 
appealed for clean politics and higher 
ideals in national thought and action. 
He referred at length to the attack 
made upon him by Hon, H. IL 
Steven*.

It was up to the |»eople to think 
for themselves and they... should 
ehoeee their government represent» - 
lives according to their own ronvlv- 
tien* and not merely follow the 
dictates of a party boss he declared'. 
On the other hand, when those repre
sentatives were placed in the respon
sible position of administering the 
country's affairs It was their duty In 
turn not to follow the diotutea of a 
party leader but to rise in the seat 
of government and _ exprès* theny- 
eelves dearly and according to their 
conviction* regarding the settlement 
of any public policy, the rhlntstcr 
said.

Mr. Manson was given a very 
hearty reception and hH*-refutation 
of the charges and aspersion* cast 
"Upon hi in by the ex-Minister of Trade 
and Commerce was greeted with ap
plause. The speaker said he thought 
the practice of 'maligning and 
slandering opponents in politics had 
passed away in t.’àtiada, but it ««Gil 
seems to have a place In British Co
lumbia, he «aid.

"Llberall*m 1* something that 
needs no apology. Party politic* is
. S . I

5BrWt .TT-la.Uui. ■ uMjali y -Xu .. L-iK «•

' X

Infants' Warm
Knit Four- 
Piece Suits 

$6.00 to $7.95 739 Yates St Phone 5610

Women's and
— Children's 

Umbrellas 
$1.96 to $8.60

Women’s Warm Wool Hosiery 
— • Reasonably Priced
To women who appreciate that feeling of satisfaction that comes of wearing soft, 

snug-frttipg. tiuelv finished {lose, we offer i.the "kinds that meet every requirement at 
popular prices.

Penman's 4-1 Rib Wool Golf
Hose, in brown, light and 

» - dark green heather mixtures; 
full fashioned style; sizes 8% 
to 10. Price, per pair, 95c

Penman's Fine Black Cash-
mere Hose, with wide hem 
tbps, full fashioned and 
hcafttlcss with spliced -heels

----- and—toe*, sizes 8% to 10.
* Price, per pair ....................05<*

Women's 4-1 Rib All-Wool 
Golf Hoeo, in green, blue and 
brow n hcathe r mixtures^
sixes S', to io pn. *, $1.65

Penman's Black Wool Cash-
mere Hose, of line quality, 
with ribbed tops, seamless 
f*»et and double heels and 
toes; sizes 9 to 10. Price, 
per pair .......................... ..$1.25

Boys' 4-1 Rib All-Wool Hoeo,
in the well known- "8t_ Mar
garet," make; black only; 
Rites 7 to 9, Price .. .$1.25

Children's 1-1 Rib Wool Hose,
In brown, black and cream; 
sizes » to 10. Priced accord- 

■ pgir, 66*
..................................... $1.25

all Rises 
ball* for..........

Hose Supports
For ladles and ehildren. 
Special ........................;...........

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House 636 Yates Street

the private bin which Victoria 
CUy will ask the legislature to enact 
was last night discussed by. the 
8aanioh C-oumul. and the City Coun
cil will be asked for further informa
tion a* tn two clause««.

to charge for newer connection* to 
city main* outside the municipal^ 

ir> wa i the chief point .*•< in 
ned Tlie authority desired will al
low the city to offer at tax sale* pro
perties outside the city limits de
linquent in eewer cohnecLiun-fee*.

i •ouncitiors considered that, 
drafted, the city would have power 
to sell for small sums properties on 
which Hn-wnieb -re- 
t es might have larger rvnd v-ri -r

year* ago totmrk-j-r-i;nTn’rTor gPffgrgTTinre*:-------—--------
There was no disposition to con

test the city's proposals, but It was 
considered that th* clause would be 
Improved by inclusion of a provision 
that, before such charge* could be 
levied, the • consent of the munlcL 
paIIty concerned should be obtained.

Another clause examined deals with 
Imposition of a yearly head tax of 
$:, on horses using the city streets. 
Councillor* considered this clause 
should be widened to- exempt farm 
horses from levy.

Census Data.
The V’ounctl wa* thfvrmed that the 

population of Saanich is 11.584, 
divided among the wards a* follows: 
Ward One. 1.^72. Ward Two. 2,^1 to
ward Three. 7?«: Ward F'our. 1.495; 
Ward Five. 1.9M: Ward Six, 1.131 ; 
Ward Seven $.871; Vdlquits Mental 
Home 125. The information was 
supplied by V. M. Dickte. M P. who 
forwarded to the <*ouncil n letter 
from E. S. Macphnil. of the Ottawa 
OnsiiH Bureau. The population of 
Oak Bav is stated by ,Mr""Shicphail
to be 4.159. -----

Wants Lighting Included.
The Council had before it a draft 

of Attorhey-General Manson'I pro
posed act to control B. Ç. K. R. pas
senger fares. It wit F noted by R«-*-v e 
Watson that the suggested legist*- 

•rrdh * rmi-~
lrol of*light ami power «barges, "th • 
only a*i»ecl of t „C Electric affairs 
vital to Saanich." The Council will 
urge the Attorney -General to widen 

\ the scope of the proposed act, to In- 
I elude regulation of light and power 
j services and charges, by the Com- 
j mission the hew act would bring 

into being.

Must Make Declaration. But 
Do Not Pay Road Tax

ClUsens sixty years of age and over 
need not pay the two-dollar road tax 
in order to place their names on the 
civic voters’ list. .Only reelatratlon 
is necessary.

Already quite a number of people 
whrt have attained the age of slaty 
Pave railed at the City Clerk’s office 
;<1 register tVhUe an Individual who 
l.as reached the three-score mark. | 
and who registered last year, legally 
Ic not required to agsin register this 
year In Brdcr to keep his name on the 
I el, the City Hall has HO means of 
knowing the age of the people regis
tering. which might easily rraull in 
names being struck from the list be
cause the road tax had not been paid, 
actually, the individual» In question 
acre not required to pay -owing to 
their age. For this reason people 
eixtv vear. of age and over are 
urged 10 . heck up their names at the 
City Clerk’s .office.

Anyone who Is sixty y eats of age 
, r .over must be a British subject slid 
have resided In the city since Jenuery 
1 of this year In order to secure the 
franchise privileges. Men and wo
men have equal voting rights In mu
nicipal elections. i

COST OF PAVING 
TYNDAL AVENUE

CAUSES FLURRY
A remarkable example of efficient 

municipal accountancy last night was 
staged at the Saanich Municipal 
fount'll f'hamber, when Councillor 
VantrHght. without previous- -notice, 
challenged the «out of extending the 
paving of T> tidal Avenue and de
manded production of all data affect
ing the expenditure of $9t»X:72.

Kyle* were tabled by Clerk Cow- 
per and in five m imite* all wage 
voucher*, qiatertai. Jmclept», road rol
ler. trai tor and truck charge sheet* 
affecting the job were petaluved, the 
documents covering every rept being 
localed with , facile ease which sur
prised the councillors.

part on One aide or the other in pub
lic life Good results In government 
cannot be expected by leaving tho 
affaira of the nation do n coterie. If 
public affairs are-left to. th-• per*»le. 
there may be Some mistakes, but on- 
the whole the business of the country 
will be varrRd on satisfactorily and 
well." he proceeded.

Liberalism i* composed ,.f men 
and women who think and act fm* 
themselves. It is therefore the duty 
of such associations as yours to 
assist and guide your leaders In the 
path that will mean the most for the 
most,".said Mr. Manson.
--—.— For What They Gaft»-----------

"Th»- Conwryatlvs i* more con- 
ruriuii as to; what he can get out ct 
the jwrty, accepts the dl^LaU-s of lhi 
Jeader and their aim In 'office.' The 
Liberal t*'*1'* i'lf OOUHtey fifk 
that is why we are proud that we are 
Liberals."' said th*» speaker.

There was no sign* of the Liberal 
party wilding down the hill, and there 
was every indication of enthusiasm, 
activity, ami optimism in th#» rank 
and fiie of the various associations.

r^vvrd. u£ the Liberal goy ernme r. t 
4» British Cohmi^la during the1 past 
_tiv*6 ynara w-ouid-atand the it-at—ut 
comparison with any other province | 
ill Canada and ' therefore Liberals 
need not worry about things that | 
were said by mud-siinging opponents, 
whose charges and" mis-statements 
would not be substantiated by in- 
vestigMiiin. the minister sa(d.

Tlhe People's Duty.
Mr. Mansdn pointed out 'the great 

problem* which any government of 
this province was of necessity con-1 
fronted with, owing to the vast ter
ritory and the » [tarse population. The 
opposition force* in any government 
should come forward with construc
tive criticism and assist the govern
ment to deal with these matters in 
the best Interests of the péoplet if 
such opponents- were sincere in their 
asHertions that they were seeking 
office in the public interest. The 
people of the province, too. should 
keep in touch with their members 
and assist6with helpful suggestions, 
and if they were convinced that their 
government was do!ng% the best in 
their power then the people should 
not allow any man to make untruth
ful statements about the administra
tion and permit them to go unchal
lenged. Mr. Manson path a high tri
bute to the determination, the hard 
work and the honest fight Premier 
Oliver ha* put up in the interest* of

*<l,-The Conservatives have left u* 

heritage of disgrace, particularly in 
the case of the V. G. E.. and now 
they are trying their utmost to turn 
that weapon upon the Liberal "gov- 
ernment, which has hud to struggle 
with the problem in the beat way 
they could," Mr. Mansqn said.

Do People Want It?
Referring to the ' #»« andalous. 

etatcnKMiTs' made Hr- * mainland 
paper recently about rvewler 
Oliver, Mr. Manson dlep4>scd of this 
in a few words by asking "Do the, 
people want that sort of thing? ' 
Mr. Steven* had resorted to the 
KHim> mette* but 44 would prov* a 
boomerang, he declared. .

• The Province is alivo with wealth 
awaiting population and develop
ment. We must get out .and solve 
tld» problem* confronting this Pro
vince which are different to those of 
other province*. Wo need all the 
constructive suggestions we can get. 
Ik, we get it from the Opposition? 
No, They sloop to grovelling in the 
ash heap to find something they

Warm Kimonas 
and Dressing 

Sacques
These Coey Kimonee are made 

of heavy blanket cloth in alt- 
, over conventional designs; the 

collar, sleeves and pockets are 
h catty trimmed with sattn 
handings, fastfiicd at waist 
with heavy wool girdle: all
sizes. Special------ !.. $5.95

Dressing Sacques, of warm 
blanket cloth in -neat all-over

----desHHHb trimmed with faney
cord. Excellent values at. 

' each .. ; .......................  $2.95

Popular - Priced Corsets
Featuring Three Splendid 

Models at

$2.50
LI
>

XU4

54-In. Du vetyne 
Coating 

SS.^a-Yird
A beautiful F r e n c h 

Duvetyn Coating of close 
pile and soft finish in 
shades of, sand, brown, 
navy and black. If 
smartness and comfort 
4s A iiiU you want in 
coat here Is the cioth to 
make it from. Price, per 
yard .......... $3.95

A splendid fittinf model of 
strong white coutil; low bust, 
lung hip “and fouf hose sup
ports. This model is especial
ly suitable for the average tad 
figures; sixea 21 to 27. Price; 
per pair .................. $2.50

A popular Cprset for misses' and 
small women is designed from 
white ebuffl and lightly boned ; 
medium bust, short skirt with 
elastic inset; sizes 20, 21,- 23 
I.» 25. Prb-e ...................... $2.50

A tow trust Mtjdef t* designed 
from pink brocaded broche 
with elastic top. short boned.

.......graduated clasp and four hose
----- supports: sizes ft to >i—Price,

per pair ................................$2.50

They are made of a good wearing navy serge and have waist 
attached, suitable for girls 8 to 14 years. Price .........$3.50

van throw at the men who have been 
chosen by t!v people *»f the country 
to fill positions of trust. To gain 
office they are prepared to sacrifice 
needlessly and thoughtlessly the 
good name of their own fellow-cltir 
rrng. Here is where the Liberal aa- 
ribclations cun be of s« rvlce, b> prov
ing themselves truthful apostle»* of 
the party and rendering all the as
sistance possible to make govern
ment a success.

Mr. Manson said that he did not 
wish to place all ConservatfVes in 
ih«* category of Mr. Bowser and Mr. 
Stevers. "There ar.» splendid men 
fitting on [he other side of the 
house who are clean and good, but

•gresaive as they ought to he on oc
casion. They are too willing to ac
cept the rubber stamp and as their 
leader looks through his colored 
political glasses at us to see every
thing that Is dark and blue they are 
willing to accept his dictates.

New Hosiery end Flennelette Under-
ware; also Infant*" coats. KWabrook 
Young, 1421 Douglas Street. •

SHOTBOLTSNOW COMPANY
The estate of* Thomas Shotbolt 

pioneer druggist of Victoria, has 
formed the. business Into a $7.500 
company as already reported. Incor
poration was granted to-day under 
the name of Thomas Shotbolt. Ltd 

Other Incorporations announced 
to-day are: International Electric 
Cq., Ltd.. $160,000, Btewurji Burrard 
Equipment Co.. Ltd.. $2<j000. Van
couver; Herondale Products. Ltd., 
$50,006. Vsancouver ; A. J. Johnson & 
Co.. Ltd., $50.000, Vancouver; Brooks 
Iowa Lumber Co., Ltd., $400,000, Van
couver; Freegards, Ltd.. $6.000. Vic
toria ; Vancouver Wood Yard, Ltd.. 
$20.400. Vani-ouvAr; Thompson 
Mol ogr Ltd.. $ 10,00ft. Vernon; De 
laney A Rlnelair, Ltd., $20.000 Cran 
brook.

Face. Neck and Arms Easily Made 
Smooth, Says Specialist.

Any breaking out of the skin, even 
fiery, itching ecsema. can be quickly 
overcome by applying a little Men- 
tho-Sulphur, declares a noted *kb« 
specialist. Because of its germ de 
stroving propm-tles, this sulphur pre
paration beglmi at once to soothe ir
ritated skin and heal eruptions such 
as rash, pimples and ring worm.

It seldom fall* to remove the tor
ment and disfigurement, and you do 
not have to wait for relief from em-| 
barrassment. Improvement quick I 
show*, «offerers from skin trouble 
should obtain a small |ai el • 
Sulphur from any good druggist and 
use It like cold cream. *Advt.)

Liquor Legislation.
• But where will the records show 

i luit the Conservatives have assisted 
to Improving legialaUon,. Tho liquor 
legislation, for Instance, that should 
tv* non-pobvital ami aive problem 
that has defied the best clforta of 
the very best men any country can 
produce to solve, and long after we 
are gone men will still be struggling 
with. What did they do?

"Premier Oliver begged as earnest
ly as any man could, that for once 
party should be set aside and the best 
minds applied to the settling of this 
question which waft not a party Issue, 
but a matter that was dictated to the 
government by the vote of the 
people to be carried out," Mr. Manson 
continued.

"When the matter came before the 
House we witnessed a spectacle that 
has never bee» witnessed before us 
coming from the leader of a respon
sible party. The Conservative party 
ha» a great history and is not all 
discredit. Liberalism has not the 

j monopoly on all the good things ac
complished. Yet when this important 
public matter came up in the Legis
lature. we say the Spectacle of the 
opposition leader and hie followers 
walking out and refusing to take 
part in the discussion. What a 
spectacle in a British House?

"Even vour Esquimau member was 
not stiff enough In the spine to give 
action to what he thought and he 
too followed out of the Legislative 
c hamber. Do you want that kind of 
man to represent you in Eaquimalt? 
(Cries of 'No')..

Independent Thinking.
• We want men in the Legislature 

who will do their own Independent 
thinking When the Liberals were in 
the Opposition seats they did not 
walk out but they stayed and tried 
to help solve the problems which con
fronted the Conservative administra
tion.

Do not let the hallucinations of 
men like Bowser and Stevens affect 
you. There is not the slightest 
danger of the people of this Province

returning either ef them to office, 
said Mr. Munson, who went on to ex
plain the efforts that had been made 
to put a Conservative candidate in 
the Attorney-General's own riding of 
Omineea. but the attempts had proved 
a disastrous failure.

"I would welcome Stevens in my 
riding to make some of the state- 
rr-ents about me that he has in Van
couver, and we would see where he 
would get off. I would be faithless to 
my trust if I ever forgot the loyal 
support accorded me by the people of 
my riding arid I think thsit some
where they would find the feathers 
und a coat of tar for Mr. Stevens, 
whom, Mr. Manson said, had visited 
she Omineea riding in 1913 but had 1$ Th a Hurry1 ïhd hadT hdt TWff 
back since.

"Mr. Bowser has not been able to 
rise from the .mire, the dust and the 
dirt to get a step or two up where he 
tan view British Columbia from a 
development standpoint or the possi
bilities' standpoint, or cast his eye 
into the future and see of what the 
Province is capable," said the epeak-

Mr. Stevens Js trying to get into 
the public eye just ^tow because there 
wilt be another Federal election be

lie has not the slightest chance of 
getting elected in Vancouver."

History Repeats
Mr. Manson referred to thé late Sir 

Richard McBride as a man who had 
all the human instincts and was a 
good mixer, though he had his faults, 
as all have. "We have the record of 
the spectacle of the man who came 
up behind his back with the knife In

HEAD-FIX
Sick us Nervous Headaches

BHEUMATIC PAIRS 
NO OPIATES m 

INJURIOUS DRUM

mjsL

Vancouver

his hand ready to oust him from hit 
place," he declared.

"Retribution is coming to the man 
Vho knifed Sir Richard." explained 
Mr. Manson "Again we sec in Mr. 
Stevens the upectacle of a man^w^ho

in his hand prepared to draw it down
tore very Tong; end he -realizes that the-baek of the Jmin who is now op-

~ Rare
Raisin Pie

—is being hiked /er yen by me
ter biker, is year tewe.

Aik grocer, or neighborhood 
babe eheps » deliver one to try.

Why beke it home f—you’ll 
agree that you don’t need te 
when you teste the git they're 
aubiag with dtlidees

Sun-Maid
Raisins

Had Tear Iroo Today f !

I position leader. 1 do not ffilfi* the 
man behind will succeed, however, 
for Mr. Bowser has not lost his sense 
of strategy.

"Bowser realised that the task he 
has set Hteven* as scavenger will so 
besmirch the latter that he will never 

I be able to overtake the present Con
servative leader.” concluded Mr. Mpn- 
son. who wished the Esqubnalt Lib
eral Association every success In the 
good and faithful work they had act 
themselves to carry out.

MINOR ACCIDENT 
AT FLYING HELD

Chinese Aviator Grazed by 
Propeller When Starting 

Engine
Failing to clear himself'from the see 

of the propeller by a fraction of a second. 
Lee Joe, a pilot of the Chinese Commer
cial Aviation School, sustained injuries 
yesterday afternoon at the temporary 
aerodrome, Wilkinson Road. The avi
ator was removed to hospital for an X- 
ray of hie Injuries, the left tjrigh being 
cut and bruised

The accident happened at t p. m. when 
Lee Joe was «winging the propeller of a 
Furt Iss J N. 4 aeroplane, used as an in
structional machine, for another pupil 
who was about to make a flight 

The engine tired, and the blade com
menced Its rotation. Lee Joe, an 
enced student who has been piloting « 
machine «lone for some time, wa» • 
little too late In standing clear Lee Joe 
is now progressing satisfactorily at BL 
Joseph’s Hospital
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